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It was the last Saturdaybefore Christmas, andat the weatherturned
pleasantshoppers turned out In droves during the afternoon. Justa
at other downtown Intersections during the day, pedestriansand
motorists vied for the right-of-wa- y at Third and Main (above).The
heavytraffic on the streetsand sidewalks was a part of the business

P.K.Mackey,71,StoresSay
Dies At C-Ci-

fy

COLORADO CITY,' Dec. 18

P. K. Mnckcy, 71, banker and
rancherand for many yearsan out-
standing citizen of Colorado City,
died here Saturday.

Mr. Mackey passedaway at the
Root Memorial Hospital at 3:30
p.m. after an Illness of several
weeks. He had suffered a heart
attack on Nov. 30.

Most of the civic undertakings
here hadhis warm backing.

Mr. Mackey, who came to Colo-

rado City In 1331, was chairman of
the board of directors of the City
National Bank and owned a ranch
northwestof Colorado City. Ho was

mpinhiT nf thw Mltchpll County
HerefordAssociation andwas prom- -

-in-emMn-supportlng livestock pro--4

-- pra 3

He usually assistedIn the annual
show for the two organizations
hero, - -

He wasborn In Kentuckyon Sept.
8. 1883. and married Miss Pearl
McClure Sept23. 1905, in IUUsboro.

Mr. Mackey was a member of
the board of the First Christian
Church and of the Knights of Py-

thias.
Funeral services will be held

Monday morning at 10 o'clock at
the First Christian Church with the
Ilcv. C E. Cogswell, retired min-
ister, officiating.

Burial will be In the Colorado
City Cemeteryunder the direction
of Kiker & Son Funeral Home.

He Is survived by his wife; one
son. Lloyd Mackey of Midland: one
daughter, Mrs. George Wltten of
Colorado City: six grandchildren
and one

GroundbreakingSet
On Baptist Mission

Ground Is to be broken for the
Co'.lexe mission of the First Bap-

tist Church at 3 p.m. today.
SIto for the building Is on a

three and a half block tract Im-

mediately north across from the
Washington Place school. The
church acquired the property when
the addition was put in, antici-
pating a mission might be erected
some day. Contract for the project
has been awarded to Ross Bart-le-tt

in Die amount of M0.O0O. The
structure Is so designed to fit Into
a master plant should the mission
grow Into a church. Supervising
the mission project is a committee
headed by Merrill Crelghton.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Coming down the homestretch,It
looks like this will be a robust
Christmas season, aalcswlse. Just
to make sure It's big for everyone,
you might drop in some ringing or
greenmoney in the SalvationArmy
kettles,or help your dub or church
group adopt a family.

City commissioners, upon recelw
ing petitions asking that they Initi-

ate actionseekingpermanentstatus
for Webb AFB, raised the possibil-
ity that a new civilian airport may
be tho first step. At least, word
from the CAU Indicated it would
not waive Its interest In the airfield
until an adequatelanding placefor
private craft was secured.

,

All over town Yule lights and
decorationsare going up on lawns,
on housetopsand In windows. If
you havo time some evening, you'll
likely enjoy riding around town to
tee what others are doing 16 add
color to the season.

Cotton producers,hero loft no
doubt about'how tboy feci toward
cotton quota for next year. They
gave the Issue a'ata-l-l faveraMe
vote. This Is a 21-- 1 ratio m ewepar-

ed with the 7

Breckenridge.turned the tablet
m IWt Nfcc in 'filsaUf U4.

AAA football title Saturday, Last

. H THE WEEK, Pf. I, Cat 2

Busy

'BestEver'
Mercury In the' Big Spring bus

iness thermometerwas going out
the top Saturday, with many mer-
chantshere reporting tho best day
ever.

Thousandsof shopperslined the
stores, and the streets outside
were just as crowded.Police stat
ed that perhaps there wero more
cars and pedestriansin town Sat
urday than on any other day this
year.

Saturday is generally conceded
to have been thetop day for bus
iness so far this Christmas sea'
son.

BTk T F I tnorrtnc in nr

Campbell Choice
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 CB

Democrats served notice today
they will tight Senateconfirmation
of JosephCampbellas comptroller
general. It will be a double-ba-r
reled challengeto President Eisen-
hower's power policies and what
critics call his Infringement on
Congress'rights.

Sen. Gore said Demo
crats will raise the issue that the
appointment of Campbell, a for-
mer member of the Atomic Ener-
gy Commission, violates a "tacit
understanding" that a nominee for
comptroller general must come
from congressional, rather than
executive,department ranks.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- a) said
Campbell's support for the Dixon- -
Yates power contract should dis-
qualify him from a position as an
independentauditor who may have
to pass on that contract later.
Sparkman said he agreed with
Gore that Campbell may be "too
responsive"to Elsenhower'sviews.

The office of comptroller general
was set up by Congress as an
Independentwatchdogagency,pri-
marily responsible to the legisla-
tors, to check on government ex-

penditures.The appointmentis for
15 years, psying $17,500 a year.

Two Men Hurt

In Car Mishap
Two Latin-Americ- men were

Injured andanotherwasJailed after
their car overturned on the Knott
road around0 pjn. Saturday.

ReynaldoAnaya, Ackerly, suffer-
ed head injuries and was still un-

conscious at Cowper Hospital late
Saturdaynight Elljlo Gonzales

SOS NW Cth in Big Spring.
had severefacial lacerationsand a
possibleblp Injury. The two were
rushed to the hospital in a Nalley
ambulance.

Held at the Howard County Jail
pending.Investigation was Gontales
Ochoa, 16. Big Spring. Sheriffs of.
fleers andhighway patrolmensaid
that at. least two of the men had
beendrinking.

The car in which they were rid-
ing left the Knott road about half
a mile westof the juncture with the
Big Sprtng-Lames-a highway. It
overturned and.came to rest In a
pasture Anaya and Alcantar were
thrown out Ochoa was listed as
driver of the vehicle.

RtstsSatisfactorily
Shine Philips, who sustained a

heart attack Wednesday, continued
to rest satisfactorily Saturday at
the Big Spring Hospital, Philips
was stricken while at wort; In, his
storeat Me" Johnson.
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Corner
which some merchantsdescribed late Saturday afternoon as "the
bestever." Parking space was at a premium,of course, but despite
the large volume of traffic, few automobile mishaps were reportedto
police.

Business
Saturday

Dealers said that people were
buying, not looking. Reports in
practically every type retail bus
iness show tremendousgains over
last year at this time.

Some businessmen saidthey
could not accommodate all the
people In their establishmentsSat-
urday, others admitted that their
clerks had all they could do to
keep up with the customer de
mands.

A hardware dealer described
Saturday as having been thefast
est day of a mighty brisk week.

Ail merchants polled stated that
the past week hasbeen the best of
the season,but most areexpecting
even-more .businessduring thecom--

grwetifcbeca
windup.

About 20 managers" have an--
Jj9jancedlhelrstores.wlllstay open
until 8 p.m. this coming week tor
the convenience of late shoppers
Late hours were also common Sat
urday, with closing hours of var
ious stores staggered.

The manager of one department
store which, stayed open late said
he had never seen anything like
the businesshere during the past
week, especially Saturday,

Sales,be said, were not confined
to any particular Item. Everything
was being purchased in some
quantity, t

A women's clothing dealer stat
ed that it was impossible for her
to take care of the traffic In her
store. She stated shehad to close
early Saturday because herclerks
were worn out from the steady
work.

"I wish you could see the nunv
bcr of coats and suits being taken
out of my store," she said. "Sales
aren't limited to dressesand lin
gerie this year."

A number of the larger items
were being sold in hardware and
appliance stores Saturday, mer
chants reporting the emphasis
being on electrical products.

"We've sold more big items to
day than any other day." one
dealer stated. "Up to now people
seem to have been sizing up the
situation and choosing. Saturday
they started buying."

A more than brisk businesswas
aUo reported In the five and dime
stores, especially on accessory
Items such as wrapping paper and
decorations.

One men's clothing store owner
said that he hopes to seebusiness
get better next week,but that be
does not know how his store will
handle it if It does.

PresidentOrders
ProgramFor Aid
In Drought, Floods

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 tt
President Elsenhowerordered into
effect today a program of aid to
many farmers who have beenhurt
by floods, drought or soil erosion.

The White House described the
executive order as an Important
step toward a "sound nationalpro-
gram" for the development, use
and conservation of the nation's
soil and water resources. .

The order spells, out rules for
the Watershed Protection and
Flood Prevention,Act of wt.

It authorizesthe Department of
Agriculture to give technical and
financial assistanceto organised
groupsof farmers living la small
watersheds wherefloods, drought
and soil erosion are doing serious
dsmage.

A White House statement said
local initiative and responsibility,
and close cooperation with state
agencies,are "key ingredients" In
carryluk out the improvementproj-
ects made possibleby the law.

HoustonFireman
KiM In AccitipHt

W)USTON. De 11 14V-- A flre-ru- h

wis killed today la the col-list-

el a fire dearttauto-iMfe-

and a MsmXa TraatH Ce.
bus. Three people were Injured,

William R. 'RersUn, chauffeur
for district Fire Chief JosephIL
O'Neal, wat dead .rival tt
a hospital,O'Nealwk holtlUd
v,UatettaartanA

RedChinaRaps

U.N. 'Meddling'
TOKYO, Sunday, Dec. 19 1 -

Pelplng radio said Saturday It is
Red China's businessalone how it
deals with 11 U.S. fliers convicted
as "spies" and neither threats of
war nor UJf. resolutionswill make
any difference.

Pelplng, quoting a Red Chinese
news commentator, didn't go so
far as to say an Impending visit
by U.N. Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjold wouldn't make any
differenceeither. But it almostdid.

The commentator, Klang Nan,
said Red China "is exercising its
sovereign rights TsC The "spy'
cascsanrtno othecjnuntry 'ocanxl

rightt o interfere
Pciping-bxoadcas- ts continued to

say only that Premier-Foreig- n

Minister uiou En-i- ai would Te-
ceive" Hammarskjold, who asked
for talks. The Pelplng broadcasts
never say flatly that Choa will
actually ,dlscjissyith,.Jlamm"ar--
skjoia me posuity oi.rejeasmg
the 11 Imprisoned fliers.

Red China, which sentencedthe
it to terms up to life imprison-
ment Insists they flew over Chi'
nese territory deliberately on es
pionage missions,

The United States contends the
men were shot down during the
Korean War, wore uniforms as
spies would never do and that
their detentionviolates the Korean
armistice terms for releaseof all
war prisoners desiring repatria
tion.

Earlier lastweek, Pelplng radio
hinted RedChina might be willing
to swap the 1L fliers for Chinese
students detainedin the United
States

But last night Pelplng broadcast
an editorial of the Tientsin Ta
Kung Pao saying;

"Students and spies fall under
two entirely different categories.
The Chinese people have every
ngnt to pumsnua spies sneajang
into China to carry out acts of
sabotagebut the U.S. StateDepart
ment has no justification whatso-
ever to detain Chinesestudents."

Two Draw 5-Y- ear

TermsIn Mutilation
GEORGETOWN. Tex., Dec. IB (A
Two Brady, Tex., cattlemen,con

victed last night of partially emas-
culating a Fort Hood soldier,

action today on appealsto
be filed by their eight-ma- n de-
fense counsel.

Roy Barton. 58. cattle buyer, and
David Dutton, 46, rancher, were
convictedby an all-ma- le jury and
assessedthe minimum term of
five years.

The defensehas askedeither ac
quittal or a suspendedsentence
basedon testimonyof the two de-
fendants that they were so drunk
they remembered nothing, of the
attack on Sgt Clyde Bennett of
Fort Hood, The state argued for
the maximum of IS years.

ThreeAirmen
lii Attempted

Three youthful airmen were
charged late Friday In connection
with the attempted, holdup at
Brown's Trading Post Not 2, on
West Highway 80. r 1

Named In the' robbery com
plaints filed with Justice of the
Peace Walter Grice were Robert
O, Bowen, IT, and Francis J. Cain
and Ronald Beck, each 30.

The complaints were signed by
Albert Brown, operator of the
businessplace.

Each 'of the aelendaals swaed
a statementcoaceralMt(he Thurs-
day alat Wkkat, 'Statelet At
toraey Gulaferd Jeaea . Seek
also signed a staUweat la eaa-aectl- oa

wMk a WJackUig,wWch.e.
evered Oct? at Ytekey'a Liaaiac
Store, also m West tttaaway M.
Jonessaid. No charge have fcaea
filed in too utter case, aewerer.

Ne mo aey waa taswa Imm
Brown's Trading Post Thursday

PlaneCrashes
Bay At New

Officials Admit

RedsGot Berlin

PlansFor $375
By TOM REEDY

BERLIN, Dec. 18 tl U.S. off!
daisacknowledgedtonight that the
Russianswero able to buy the or
der of battle for the Allied defense
of West Berlin for only $375,

The Information was transmitted
to the Russians through Irmgard
Margarethe Schmidt, flashing-eye-

East German beauty who was
caughtonly three weeks ago after
a year and a half of intimate con-

tactwith two top American Intelli
gence chiefs,

Tho fraulein will be
tried Tuesday before a U.S. High
Commission court on three charges
that she transmitted the order of
battle, along with details of Air
Force and Army Intelligence-setu-ps

to the Russians,that she tried
to obtain the names, places and
operational details of the Intelli-
gence in an effort to obtain still
more.

The basic charge of espionage
statesthat Miss Schmidt was paid
aboutS375 for her efforts.

EmbirasdAtnerlcanotflcIals:
sald.theyexpected in fact fer.
plead guilty when sue is arraigned
next week,-- Otherwise, they-c-on

ceded, the details of her double
tHK "as" zntstreaTiorararlntelllgence

colonel and a sometime-"date- " of
a civilian chief would have to be
developedin open court. Tsas ,iar
the.names aitha,.tga,Mhavo
beenkentTsccret" Z '-

-' -- .

The girl had a job lor a time la
thecolonels office. He was trans
ferred from Berlin 'to the United
States two months ago. A High
Commission spokesmansaid nev
erthelessthat "no personnelhave
been disciplined" as an outcome
of the case.

Other authorities indicated the
girl, known around West Berlia
night spots as a handsomely
dressedand bejewelled beauty,
functioned as . a double accnt
These quarterssaid the two Amer
ican agents lavished gifts on the
girl, both for her affectionandalso
in exchange for Information she
claimed to haveobtained fromthe
East

One official said tt was clear
from Interrogation that the girl
played her role as dime novel spy
more for the joy of high living
than from any political convictions

"She liked champagne,"he com
mented.

JazzGreat'Papa'
CelestinIs Buried

NEW ORLEANS. Dec, 18 in
Oscar (Papa) Celestin,who helped
elevatejazx musicfrom the honky-ton-ks

of Basin Street to the re
spectability of the American living
room, was buried today.

The Negro trumpeter,
who had delighted millions with
his "The Saints Come Marching
In" and "Didn't He Ramble" and
other jazx numbers, died Wednes-
day of cancer.

A Dollce-cstlmat- crowd of 4.000
jammed in front of the church
when the two-mi-le long xunerai
procession arrived for final serv-
ices for the jazs pioneer.

Marching bands,composed of
many of the musicianswith whom
Papa played during a long and
colorful career, accompanied the
body as thousandslined the streets
from the funeral home to the
Mount Zloa Methodist Church.

Are Charged
Holdup Here
mn 1ft ttm nlr afoot after he
refused to yield to one's demand
that ho turn over the store's funds.

The three airmen were arrested
after authorities traced a nickel--
viA 23.jllhi nlstol which was
pawned at a local loan shop Fri
day, A nictti-piaie- o; gun was useu
In the attempted robbery at
rtrou-n'- Tradlntt Post and In the
robbery at the liquor store.

Jones said a neimei ana bos-gle-s,

similar to the ones worn by
la mmmin at Brown's Traitaat
Post, wero confiscated.

The three were arresiea.oy
sheriffs officers and Air Fort
authorities. Police assisted la she
tavestlgtlon,Bowen was takta la-

te custody at Webb Air Fora
Base. Caia was pprlsea4.m
fee waited for a bus whka wawM
have taken him to Nebraska aa
a Christmas furlough, and Beck
waa arrettedat dm startwar
the bus station. All three rtmalaad
a JaU SaUHar.

COLD DOESN'T
STOPfLOWERS
OR VEGETABLES

Despiteacouple of cold snaps'
andthe approachof Christmas,
Big Spring yards still are pro-
ducing food and flowers.

M-S- gt CharlesCameron,who
resideson Edwards Boulevard,
continues to hsrvest tomatoes
from ono of the plants In his
yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa,204
, WashingtonBlvd, have a blue-bon- net

plant that is reaching
klng-slr- o proportions and still
blooming.

Saturday,Dr.-an- Mrs. James
E. Whitney, 1312 Tucson,pluck-
ed a watermelonfrom
a vine in their back yard. Mrs.
Whitney said ttiere were sev-
eral others, but she used them
severaldays ago for table

By ARTHUR EVERETT
CLEVELAND, Dee. 18 UV--Dr.

Samuel Sheppard's first-degr- ee

4murdefcjuxKrsaI(ttoaIgbtJtJsrao
where near a verdict and it was
ent to bed until tomonowr

Twnmlpr if IIipii lywnnwr likelfe
hood If you continue deliberations
tonight "you mlghfarrlve at a vexC

ldlctand.Jfjou want to continue,
Common PleasJudge Edward
thln asked thesevenmen andfive
women;

He told them to raisetheir hands
If" they rafcled."texceatlaue. Not

However, when he asked them
if they wanted to Interrupt their
deliberations now until 10 ajn
Stmday, all their hands shot up.

The Jury was then sent to a
Cleveland hotel for the second
night in j a row, just short of 38
hours, after it began its debate
over whether the osteo
path killed bis wife Marilyn, last
July 4. t

There was no clue is to how the
Jurywas 'split. Jurors took trial ex-
hibits with them to the Jury room
when theygot thecaseat10:13 ajn.
Friday. During the ensuing hours,
theyhsvenotaskedforanyinstruc-
tion from the court, as juries often
do.

Common PleasJudge Edward J.
Blythln would not say how long he
would keep them at work before
conceding that they were hung a
decision that would put it up to the
state whether to try the r-

old osteopathagain.
The seven men and Ave women

spentlast, night in a Clevelandho-
tel andresumedtheir deliberation
at 9:03 a.m. today.

The Jury memberslooked weary
last night when they were finally
sent to bed. They seemedrefresh
ed when they returned today.
- Dr. Sheppard was brought Into
the courtroom each tine the jury
was to be taken out for meals or
for the night. He staredIntently at
the jurors each time, as though
trying to fathom their thoughts.
Two of the womeausually returned
his gaze,but the other Jury mem-
bers deliberately seemed to avoid
IL

During the long trial, Dr. Shep
pard maintained his

GasolinePrice War
Hits Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS. Tex.. Dec. 18
IBA 7.1-ce- nt drop In, retail gas-
oline prices becamegeneral over
the city today.

Severaldistributors said the cut
wasstartedby one major oil com-
pany. The oil company denied It
started the decrease.

Today, most gaswas seuiag for
17.9 and 19.9 centsfor regular aad
premium qualities, respectively,
comparedto 22.9 and 274 earlier
la the week.

The price cut wax about tin
same'as that which set off a twe-mon-th

gasoline price war which
ended Oct. 28.

SaveTime,

SaveMoney
You can avoid U bother at
weekly .collecUeas tac, your Her-
ald, by seaefyawp check far
the entire yK Yew aewsaer
gets W fttU enmaMiilaa.

There' a saving, tea, eVsrfag aha
urlAa -- .....1 -- uJ mAMtij.Ilfllini NHMMB, WWW, 0W1
Oater. ,Juat U. far a aril year,
aWvaa4 U yv Baaaa let Big
Sfriac
This rata pasKlvtly eaaJreaen
Iam akl au tfm txasajK luu ba at&aifta avti WW twPel vP"al fa,aWa
ia yew check wKhewt delay,

WW Afe.?ij.nnarfcjfc4wj.Av, tj"li -- .
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By" DAVE ROBINSON
NEW YORK, Dec. 18 -A big

Italian Airlines plane rammed Into
a pier, burst Into flames and
hurtled Into the waters of Jsmslca
Bay at Idlewild Airport today after
making four desperateattemptsto
land In mist and rain. Twenty-si-x

of the 32 persons aboard were
feared.lost

There were only six known sur
vivors, four of them Americans.

Hours after the crash,.which oc
curred at 2 p.m.. only eight bodies
had beenrecovered.

Rescue crews grappled through
the fog and darknessfor 18 others.

Most of the passengerson the
DC6B, one,of the largestplanes In
civilian aviation service, were Ital-
ians or personsof Italian descent

wife was beaten to death by a
bushy-haire-d prowler who twice
knocked him unconscious when he
tried to aid'her

The state contended the
path:kffled "Marilyn laTTFttrret

See SHEPPARD, Pg. 8, Cot. S ,"

CHEER FUND
The-Uv- e ywutar rkleaw af

ihe E., Mfc to
have-Sant-a Claus came to see
them but they like to he Saata--

Claus, too. .
Theyj played Santa Claus

Saturday to the Christmas
Cheer Fund taming la i.OOO
pennies. The accumulation of
colas came from Gloria Gene.
Woodle.nJudy, Jack and Tom
Fletcher, and some less for-
tunate,chlldrea.will be,mighty
happy for this.

Gifts to the Christmas Cheer
Fund help the city's flreaea
as they repair toys aad buy
baskets .of iood aad. .goodies
for the underprivileged. If yea
want to have a part, please
give promptly, sending yew
moneyto The Herald or to the
firemen. Here's the 'Fuad's
standing as of today:
rutcher c&ndrea 'S KMcutu Funtlturt ................ .oo
a rruoo
Un. whi
8v a Chatur Club
XTXC Tnrkar Dr6r S.60
BrovnU .Troop No. T Souta Wud .
Pop Eon S.
A Friend l.w
Mr. D4 Vr. 7. U Soot .... M
Tuamr aouut ., roe
fer. sonui ...".... in

TOTAt.

DEEP SECRECY

By CARL HARTMAN
PARIS. Dec. 18 lead

ers apparently have agreed that
the decUloa oa whether to use the
atomic bombla defeaseof Western
Europe might, of necessity, be
madeby the UaWed State govern-
ment.

The US. dekcaUoa held to 14a

standat she two-da-y sessloaof the
North Atlaatte Treaty Caaacllhere
that ne rigid rale could he laid
down ia advance oa waa shsald
pull the trigger,and that the Ualt-e- d

States,as the chief atomic, paw--
er la the Weetera Alliance, mwet
havethe fteal say abewt the as of
atomic waaaaai rem aotl tt caa-trol- s.

The America, headed by Sec
retaryof State Joaa Foster Dulles,
atade tt plala they want to taaialt
teelr aHiea M possible before mak-l-a

any decision. But aa BelaJaa
Ferelga Miakter Paul-toa- rt Seek
told reporters today;

"M asv atomic hems kaecaeeat
sms1 garlwBwtVsMre A wesssi 5 aW asaasaV f
eaa wak, ser the serviee to be e--oi

t fcMi aed before wa make,a, da--
eatassssi

TrThwMag up their seiileahose te-e-ay

the 'foreign aifasie aad
mtaleters of the 14 aUsea

waa make up the NATO Caaaatt
amclessdaaly, la a aefetty,way
me oeasanaieM of tfcafr

A

by name, said aely teat the Caika-c-kt

had aravid pUas taelaatag
""ssssAassaVra assWAlaa4UttaJBUal asm

tt

York
PersonsFeared

Dead; Survivors

SheppardJury
Still Undecided

ztCHIkDREhtAlD

Into

Many were coming home for the
Christmasholidays.

The four-cngin- ship, carrying
22 passengersand a Crew of 10,
crashed into'the" end of tho 2,000--
foot pier, sheared off'a sectionof
the plsneand thenslammedbroad-
side into the structure.

The pier juts out Into the water4
with lights to guide' aircraft oats
runways' on the field, one of the

'largest In the world,
Idlewild Airport i& located oa

Long Island,' about 13' miles front
mldtown NewororkvJamaicaBay;
an arm of the Atlantic Ocean, bor
ders thefield.- -

'

The plane disembarkednice pas;
sengersat Boston at 10 a.m.

It reached Idlewild shortly after
noon andhoveredabout in the rain,
and overcast, 'attempting to land.

The pilot missedthreeapproach-
es. On tho. third be, was caatioaed,
by radar,that he was below the
proper glide path. '

What happened-thereafte- r wasr
uncertain.

The Civil Aeronautics Dlvkloa
atldlewndsaldt

"Radar again advised the pilot
of his .positionbelow the glide path
and advised him to pull up an
execute a missed approach pro
cedure unless he had theruawaV

"The aircraft waa ohfearved tni
iacreaseTalUtodetheaTdlVe ..tate
the auuiwcJrBght-phH-: In Jamalc
Bay.:

One of the Americans who son
of 219 N. 12th St, BloomftekL

N. J., climbed oatof a brokensee
tteaof the plane's tahl and paUeet
taaflf taaay-ailsss-ewsawarea , eaj OTtslenB aasasTJBVVa iart,. taAigtBaLsW u asaWatae eaamsf aaasavIBV TsWWMsTs MBtsnaV fslarv 99JBfcTW

vfetMUty." he said. "They made-thre- e

attempts to Mad aad wa
could see the raaseachtimet We
sawlaadteg lights ok the ruas'. '

"On the fourth attempt.we were) '
coming down..We were close to
the groaad. I saw.water marshes
The pilot appeared to raise the)
planeI hearda solid tattd. Every
thing spua arouad.The aext tahig
we settled stewly.Water startedto
rush m."

Glaacarlo sM he' teld his sea&
mate, George Varflli. "Let's get
the hellout" after they ieuad taek
section was sheared oft from the
rest'of the plane.

"I climbed out aad swam to aVe
pier," Glaacarlo said. "I swans.
about 2S feet."

VarilH, a flfm-ye- ar medical sin
deat at the University at Padua;
Italv. Uvea at Maaaaraaeck.N.YI
He climbed eatwtta Glaacarleae4
reachedsafetyoa the pier. Neither
was lajared. . . , ,

The other survivors were Freak
A. Messma. 40, of 147. Saafard
Blvd., Mt. Veraea.N.Y.; Gtaceaat
Falmleri, O. of 327. W, 27th St..
New York City1; VtaceaaoBerlia--
gen, 61, of Genoa, Italy, aad He

SeePLANE, P.8, Cat4

that thk approval "did aot tevalve
the delegation of responsibility of
governmentsto make decisionsfor
putting plans lata actios la the
eventof hostilities."

This was a backhaadedway el
saying that elviUaas, aot ma mili-
tary, would havetea fmaj daaialoa.
aa la the tradUiaa ia dammawas.

It left.iw la ma air two bag
yeas: What eMUaaer Aad what
haaaeaaat 4m military caafs(o
the spat caa't get Ja feaa with
their goverameaaiT' I

The aaawera to' beta auasUoaa
appartatly rematoad mBMary, se-
cret. 1

But taarawaa aa ladtoattoamat
the United SKatea WowM have to
change aay staaaiag iaatntetsaaa
that may already have aeaagsvae)
to VS. Oh. Alfred M. Oraeataar,
suaremaAKtod nnatmnadn'mXav
rape. s '

The Caaacll gMaril here wit.

aMATO,..Oa.V

NATO To Let U.S.
DecideAtomic Use

m h un m

4'

- i
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Santa listens fa the pitas of onaof tha 1l96d,chltdran who cima out to Wabbyattcrday morning to sea
Mm on his brief visit from the North Pole.Tha kids, after telling Santawhat they wanted for Christ,
mas,weregiven gifts from Santa'sbottomlessbag of toys. Giving Santa a helping hand is Col. Newton
D. Haglns, M&S groupcommanderout at the base.Prior to Santa's arrival by jet, the kids were given
Christmasstockingsfull of candy,then joined in singingXhristmas songs and carols.

ZetagathianClub
Wins Christmas
ContestAt C-Ci- ty

COLORADO OlY, Dec 18
CUT'S ZetagatbUa StudyClub won

first place In a ChristmasWindow
contest uhlcb closed this week.
Tbo Study Club' entry was se-

lected from a dozen prepared by
Merchants,clubs, and school

gratis. All wfedows vera In the
downtown shopping area and
stressedthe Christmas theme.

The ZeUtathian Club display
was a three box affair in the
window of the Colorado City Re
cord, with the motif, ''Christ, first.
last and always."
--Other --winners jreret .noV Beta

Kn: sen ii -- i i..lt
4th, Sixth Graders; 5th, Women's

Service
Heverend Jack iey7"He

ellstTJastor;war chairman of the
Chamber of Commercecommittee
epossorlriifTM contest.

HemingwayDraws
BlastFrom Reds

MOSCOW. Dec IS IB' Ernest
Hemingway, the American author
who won this year's Nobel prize
far literature, wascriticized at the
Ceagress of Soviet Writers today
$er what was calledhis "hopeless
valloek on life."

Koastantia M. Simonov, the
oted Soviet writer whose

play "The RussianQues
tion" won him a Stalin prize, made
the criticism of Hemingway.

Slmoaor's criticism of Heming-
way, as published in the literary
Gazette, said:

"A bourgeoiswriter would state
that with the death of bis main
Character, the idea of a book u
well as the idea of life itself are
exhausted. It's just with such in-

consolablehopelessfeeling that the
finale of Hemingway's 'For Wnom
tae sell Tolls' was written."

Mary Martin'sSon
Weds DressDesigner

IjONDO.V, Dec 13 (S-- Sgt. tar-
ry Hagman, son of
American musical comedy star
Mary Martin, was married to
Swedish dressdesigner MaJ Irene
Azelson today at the Swedish
church.

Sgt, HagmanIs stationedIn Lon-
don with the U.S. Air Force. His
mother, now playing PeterFan on
Broadway, gave the couple aaau
tomobile as a gut.
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Santa Listens To Plea

SantaSees1,800Children
During His Visit To Webb

Santa Claus arrived at Webb
AFB by Jet yesterday morning at
a Chrismtas party for children of
military and civilian workers at
the flying school. Over 1,800 chil-

dren waited breathlessly on the
flight line as Santa's jet taxied up
to-th- e hangar in which the party
was being held. No sooner had
he touched West Texas soil than
the squealing youngsterscrowded
around the jolly old man and swal-
lowed him up in their eager arms.

Before Santa's arrival, the chil
dren had started their Christmas
celebration with Christmas music
by Webb'a 509th AF Band. En--

GermanRailroad
itfUiiiaiuii ivsiiD s is

DORTilUND. ermanVrDec 18
Un A special holiday train bring
ing 500 scnool cmioren nome lor
Christmas collided with another
passengertrain in Dortmund sta
tion today.No children wereamong
14 Germanskilled but three were
on the listof 37 injured.

The accident occurred when the
incoming special rammed the aide
of the outbound train in predawn
darkness. Rail officials said they
were trying to determine whether
a switch was thrown tnrougn a
mechanicalor human error.

It took hours to clearthe wreck
age and remove the dead and
injured. The special, not badly
damaged, was able to continue,
faking the children to Duesseldorf,
its destination!There anxious par
ents hadheardof the collision
greeted them.

Justice
Bride In Arizona

TUCSON, Ariz.. Dec. 18 IB--So-

preme Court Justice William O.
Douelas and bis bride are honey
mooning in Arizona today, and
may climb a mountain,

Married in Tallulah, La last
Tuesday,the couple arrived by au
tomobile Thursday.

Douglas, an avid mountaineer
and world traveller, said he and
his bride plannedto seeand possi-
bly climb 7,730-fo- ot Baboquivari
Peak, one of tha state's most pic-
turesquemountains,near the Mex
ican border.

CM.

who

The justice said he would re
turn to Washington next month
When the Supremo Court recon
venes.

'MORE FUN'Gift
for All the Family!

jB' a.
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Douglas,

HI las a Colrnnaa Lantern
that floodlights 100-f- t, area.
Safe; eaoefjoof . . , or tie
ColcaasaCamp Stove that
cede) l&a s drr km range;

t p saacarriesucessuit'
Both llfibtioraodr. Coast I

si M fHsMBMialTVBBa

SWUNG HARDWARE
DIAL

couraged by CoL Newton D. Ha-gin- 's

lusty baritone,severalyoung-
sters climbed up onto the plat-
form and sang for the mass of
moppets.Aside from singing. Col.
Haglns' job is commanderof the
3560th M&S Group at Webb.

Thanks to funds contributed by
webb personnel, all children re-
ceived Christmas candy and bal-
loons as they entered the hangar,
After Santa'sarrival, they were all
Riven .a chance to stand by histhrone,or sit on his lap for a quick
chat. From a bottomlessbag be-
hind his throne, Santa found gifts
for each child present

Soft drinks and other rrn.w.
AfiUIfsT

SHOP
EARLY
MONDAY!

vn?
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EisenhowerMay End
StateOf Emergency

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 tfl
President ElsenhowerIs g e1 1 1 n g
ready to proclaim an end to the
Korean War emergency, a move
expected to save the Treasury
hundreds of millionsof dollars In
future veterans' benefits.

James C Hagerty, presidential
press secretary, said today such
an order Is In the works, though
ho added that ho thought it would
be "quite a little while" before it
Is Issued.

President Truman declared the
emergency on Dec. 16, 1950.
Though the Korean, fighting has
been endedfor more than a year,
every person entering service
while the proclamation Is in effect
Is dischargedas a war veteran.

This entitles them to extra bene-
fits suchas educationand training;
insured loans for homes, farms
and businesses;musteringout pay,
unemployment Compensation and
help In finding jobs.

Veterans Administrator Harvey
V. Blgley saidrecently he believed
the President or Congress would
soon name a date "after which all
who entermilitary service will be
dischargedas peacetimeveterans."
The order would not apply to per-
sons entering the service before
that date.

Higley said that for every month
the emergencycontinuedit added
a "potential" of 40 million dollars
In future benefitpayments.

The official end of theemergency
Is not expectedto have much ef-
fect except in the field of veter-
ans' benefits. Remaining govern-
ment powersto take specialaction
in the field of business, for ex-
ample, era mostly embodied in
separate laws, which would not
be affected by the presidential
proclamation.

One of these is the Defense
ProductionAct. It expireson June
30. 1355, but officials say Congress
will be askedto extend It.

Under it, the government has
limited authority to allocate mate-
rials for defense production, buy
strategic goods for stockpiling
against an emergency,make loans
and loanguaranteesfor the expan-
sion of defense industries.

The government is still going
through the motions of allocating
materials to tne armed services
and Atomic Energy Commission,
even though there are practically

fffr.f.lTff" yerf4yahortager.The-Ide- a 1r lrlcgen4
the machineryin operationbecause

REGULAR

189.95 VALUE

It providesdata on thedemandand
supply situation.

The government's power to al-

low quick amortization writeoffs
for Income tax purposesIs embod-
ied in the tax laws. The Idea of
this Is to encouragethe building
of plantswhich would be useful In
defense.

The veterans benefits are pro
vided In a GI bill, which specifies
that they canbe endedby Congress
or the President by declaring an
end to the emergency.

The House Veterans Committee
Is scheduledto hold hearingsafter
Congress rcc6nvcnesnext year on
a proposalto end the GI bill. The
Incoming chairman, Rep. Teague
(D-Te- said last week he had
not made up his mind on whether
the bill's benefits should be ended.

Two Critically Injured
In Arkansas Accident

HOPE, Ark., Dec. 18 tft-SU-nley

Crouch. 37. of Hoops, Tex., was
critically injured near hero last
night when the car in which he
was riding crashed Into the rear
of a parser truck. Truman Bryan
of Tcxarkaj, Tex., also riding in
tne car, was in a critical condition.

Cow trees of Venezuela yield a
sap 'that closely resembles milk
and can even be shipped like
cream.
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GIFT FOR THE HOME!

C-Ci- ty Group May
Mov Grounds

COLORADO CITY - The Mitch-
ell County 4-- and FFA show, let
for Jan. 21 and 22,

across town if present plans ma-
ture, according to Post,

City Ag teacher.
A committee from the show as-

sociation will Inspect a site two
blocks off of 80 and
of Colorado City tomorrow to dis-
cuss plans for the construction ot
a barn and the
use ot a Quonset hut now
on the ground. The property Is
owned by Mitchell County and has

used by the National Guard
for purposes.

show group owns a barn on
the rodeo of Colo-
rado City and the 4--H and FFA
shows have traditionally been

but tne rodeo grounds arc
owned by the and show di-

rectors feared would be
recalled for cemetery purposesor
tnat U. 80 Freeway bo
routed the property when
the big highway swings north of
its present route.

' Remember These New
Numbers all Drug Needs
CAP No. 905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82- 91
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SPECIAL

GIFT ATTRACTIONS
45MM Record Players. Packedwith 25 records

for the low price of $42.50

Portable 3 speed Record Playen $24.95

Portable Radios.Choice of colors $34.95

A HandsomeSaddleTan Case $3.50

Tele-Venle- se Convertible TV Snack Tables

Baked on Finish. Lovoly Colors.

Set of 4 $17.95
Platform TV Rockers.Tweed and plastic. $49.95

7 Band Oceanic Portable with Attractive

Fun for the family.

$149.95

Give Items of Lasting Value
WONDERBAR The Refrigerator for den

porch, or cabin.

A Mobile Automatic Washer with Matching Dryer.

Range,Refrigerator, Ice-Mak- Television Set

"A Complete Line of HouseholdFurnishings"

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance tr Furniture Co.
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Spud Fun
Pfc. Robrt F. Cordy, who like to
peel potatoes because It's "relax-
ing," demonstratesthe form that
won him the title of K.P. of The
Year at Fort Knox, Ky. Cordy, 25,
can clean 11 spuds a minute and
tayi he loves K.P. "You never
hear of K.P.'s marching, do youT"
he lays. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Body Of Man Found
In Ashes At Sawmill

HOUSTON, Dec. 18 CO The body
of a man was found
today In theremains of a small fire
at the Cedar Bayou sawmill, five
miles north of Daytown.

Deputy Sheriff EddJo Knowles
identified the dead man as John
Warren, Daytown, a nlghtwatch-ma-n

at the mill.
Knowles said Warren apparently

started a fire to keep warm or
mako coffee and then suffered a
heart attack pr was hit on the
head before falling In the fire.

A

OdessaTeen-Age-rs GiveYule
ProgramsAt StateHospital

By GLENN COOTES
The yulctldo spirit arrived at

the. State Hospital Saturday after-
noon In a burst of teen-ag-e en-

thusiasmand laughter,as the
Clmbris chapter of tho OdessaTrl
Hl-- Y groups entertained thepa
tients with a variety show.

Drrltoy Sloan."supcrlntendcntof
the hospital, IntroducedMrs. Guy
B. Keas, who told tho patients
abotit tho activities and work of
tho studentson the program. Aft
erwards, she Introduced tho Clm
bris chairman. Sherry Noel, who
directed tho remainder of the
Christmas program.

Charles Sullivan read tho story
of Jesus birth from the-- Bible.
Next up was Margaret Ratllff who
received a round of applause for
her rendition of "Blue Christmas,"
accompanied by Sandy Ewel at
tho piano.

Musicians Elnda Butler on flute
and JoannaKirk, on clarinet, har-
monized on the Christmas hymn,
"The First Noel," and several
membersof the audience' respond-
ed by humming the tunc.

students andpatients joined to
sine "Silent NlEht" and "Joy To
Tho World." Sherry Noel led tho
singing and Judy Kramer accom
panied at the piano.

Jenny Bynum was next on the
program singing "The First Noel."
Susan Hardwlck followed at the
piano with "O Little Town of
Bethlehem" and tho audience
spontaneouslyjoined In slnclnc the
wbrds.

Mary Jo Smith and Linda Park
er, outfitted In pink costumes,re
ceived applause for their tap
dancing number, and later In the
program they returned for an

Lou Ann Gray and Merry Tuc--
gle almost stole the show, how
ever, with an Interpretation from
the "Charleston" era. They were
attired In costumes of tho "gay
20's." Their comical version of the
"Charleston" brought laughter to
the lips of patients and they also
came back later for an encore.

Dona Lee Croft, accompaniedby
Mrs. Lelahd Croft at the piano,

mi iim ii
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BUST THE BALLOONS

$$$ For Hundreds Of Dollars

To Be Given Away

GRAND PRIZE
Beautiful Five-Piec-e

DOUGLAS FIBREX DINETTE

With 'The World's Finest Table Surface."
This SI 59.50 Suite Is GRAND
At Our "BUST A PARTY"

Dec 17-2-4 Nothing To Buy No Obligation

mi MyMEl
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FREE GRAND PRIZE
Will It Awarded 11:00 A. M. Dec.

Yeu D Net Te ie Prenr.

Of ALL THIS WEEK TILL Mi P, M.

Vi Block NerHt Settle "Your

roundedout tho entertainmentwith
'Tho Old Rugged Cross" on her
violin.

While the encores were being
performed, the rest of the students
pitched in to servo punch and
cookies.The entire show was per
formed twice because facilities
were "not large enough to permit

RitesSetMonday
For Stillens Infant

Serviceswill bo held Monday at
10 a.m. In the Trinity Memorial
Park for DIanna Leo Stillens, the
Infant daughter of Capt. and Mrs.
H. Lee Stillens, 1805 Montlccllo.

DIanna died Saturday a few
hours after birth In a hospital
here.

her parents, she Is sur
vived by one sister, Susan Stillens
the paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Stillens, San Jose,
Calif; and the maternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

San Francisco, Calif. Ar-
rangementsare In charge of Nal--
ley Funeral Home.

Ray Davis, Brother
Of Mrs. Rilla Webb,
Dies; Rites Due Here

Ray Davis, brother of Mrs. RlTJa
Webb, died Saturday In a Hot
Springs,Ark., hospital after a long
Illness.

Mr. Davis had been critically
ill for the past two weeks with a
heart Involvement.

The body will arrive here Sun
day for final rites.

Survivors Include his wife. Airs.
Ray Davis, and a son, Frank
Davis of Hot Springs, Ark., his
mother, Mrs. J. M. Davis, Big
Spring; and a brother. Rex Davis,
Carlsbad, N. M.

Time of the service was set for
3 p.m. Monday In tho Nalley Chapel
with burial In theTrinity Memorial
Park--

And

all the patients to be served at
one time. Dr. Sloan said about
175 patients were present at tho
two shows.

Shcny Noel explained that the
students raised tho money' for re-

freshments and planned the pro
gram themselves. She said the
students first becamo Interested
In tho hospitalpatients earlier this
month when they visited Big
Spring on a field trip. that
time, the-Clm- have to
gether with other clubs and held
rummago sales, bake sales, and
scrap drives In order to provide
tho refreshments for the hospital
patients. Tho group also hopes to
purchase a TV set, as well as a
Hammond organ for the patients,
sho added.About 350 Christmas
gifts were prepared bythe stu
dents.

Other groups aiding the Clmbris
chapter were tho Celcritas, Sac-

hems, Trojans, DeMolays and the
Crockett clubs. Besides tho stu-

dents already named, Dianne
Glass, Sandy Hucstls, Judy Tripp,
unda Smith, zoo Ann Trogdcn,
Betty Dlsbong, Sharon Longlno,
Kay Robblns, Barbara Salmon,
Marty Smith, Mary Jo Smith and
Leah Aklns participated In the
program.

Sponsors accompanying the
group to the hospital were Mrs.
Guy D. Ncas, Mrs. K. C. Smith,
Mrs. E. w. Glass. Mrs. G. B.
Dlshong, and Mrs. F D.

Plans World
Milk Pool

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 W
Plans fora world surplusmilk pool
and for a program of technical aid
to both governmentsand prlvato
industry were announcedtoday by
the Dairy Industries Inter-
national (DISI).

One aim Is to "take milk out of
politics and off tho lists of charity
donations," said President George
Tiffany, Stanford, Conn., In pro-
posing the?lan.
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Of Merchandise Checks $$$

FREE

EVERYBODY WINS
Come In And "BUST A BALLOON"

Merchandise Checks
In Every One.

NOTHING TO BUY .
OBLIGATION.

IT'S EASY - IT'S FUN
In

"BUST A BALLOON n

Just Tot The Dart At The Balloon.

Each A Valuable Merchandise Check.

No Purchase Necessary

No Obligation To Buy

Ami Join In The Fun .

ALL DAY - EVERY DAY

DECEMBER 17 to 24
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TOWN & COUNTRY HOME FURNISHINGS
CLOWN DffC. 24 AT REGULAR TWrMI
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AEC 'Blackmail'
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 Ifl-S- en.

Kefauver today called
yesterday'snews conferenceof tho
AEC Chairman Strauss on the
Dlxon-Yat- c contract a "form of
blackmail" attempt to kill opposi-
tion to the transaction.

He said Strauss, head of tho
Atomic Commission,would
hearmora of tho conferenceafter
CongressIs reconvenedJan. 5.
Describing Tho news conference

in a statementas "one of the most
highly Improper any high
federal official has done In years,
Kefauver commented that It was
only the second conferenceStrauss
has held since becoming AEC

in Juno 1953.
The senator then askedi

"Isn't It rathersignificant, there-
fore, that he should be able to
work It (arranging a news confer-
ence) out at this particular mo
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ment, while the Securitiesand K
Commission is holding

hearingsto determinewhetherthey
will approve Dixon - Yates finan
cing?

"And isn't it significant that he
should choose this time to say that
the AEC is going to take power
from TVA (TennesseeValley Au
thorlty), and or not the
Dlxon-Yat- cs plant Is built, and that
it may do so at the expense of

Woman Is Arrested.In
Forgery,Theft Case

k FORT WORTH, 'Dec." 18 UV-Poll- ce

jailed a woman
today and said she apparentlyhad
used stolen identification cards to
carry out a forgery and theft
racket in seven states.

Detective Joe K. said
tho pretty brunette told him she
would travel by airplane,steal fel
low passengers' purses and use
tho Identification to cash checksor
to obtain jobs where she would
steal from the cash register.
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customersin the area?
"One can hardly any con-

clusion other than that Adm.
Strauss'pressconferenceis a form
of blackmail telling that wo
had better from, op-
position, take power
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J.R.Dockrty andsonsof Colorado City haveseenserviceIn all American wars sincethe turn of the cen-
tury. Thy are shown receiving 1955 American Legion membershipcards from Myrt Cathcart, Legion
membershipchairmanfor the Mitchell County post KennethDockrey, left is a KoreanWar vet,while his
brother,Hsrry,servedIn World War 1 1. Their father Is a World War I veteran and anotherson, Beemon,
alta servedIn World War 1 1.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
'WASHINGTON'. Dee. 18 W The

Mted States and Its European
Allies will sign soon agreements
tataerwhichAllied military author-
ities win receive secret Jnfonna-tte-a

on the use and effects of
aneaueweapons.

The agreements Win aba
BBtke sure that the military estab--
ptameats or t&e .Norta Atlantictreaty countries which sjet such
MermaUoa will sot let It leak to
jraasia or any other country.

Negotiations of the agreements
fees been under way .for several
SBoaths tarsus the ageadesef
tat Atlantic Alliance organisation.
Tkey art part of the broad Amer-
icas program for making atomic
weapons an Integral part of the
defeasesystemprotecting Western
European countries against possi-
ble Soviet attack,

la Paris yesterday the NATO
Cssacfl decided that the atomic
Wtiyuiu should have the role In

planning and preparanaBS
with on

atom received many letters about
at travel arodea I wrote wane
I was there,

Om reader. Mr. G torse W.
took up my comments

a tfea capital dry of Holland, and
tat roe these paragraohs
iX kave beeninterested ha trae--

aac t&e autory of tat EagUaa
capital sad tat foreign

which are relatedta meaa--
, . Tat la Knglhh.

ttaz of (ex
apt la a special aease,as

capital.') la Dutch tat wards
htUl vaa regeeriag meant "seat
at andare applied to
afae Hagat,bat they apeakat
ftatdaa at tat aoofdeUd er

city.
'The correct EasjUsfatranslation

at stelvan regerring k 'capital.'
TUm la true, of the
Dutch having fallen Into the cus-
tom oi assuming 'capital' to be
fee equal of hoofdstad' instead.'

I am pleasedto have Mr. Hodg-la-at

scholarly commeatt ea this
tftesHoa. Although It seemshard--

HHQDJL,fL"-'te-

Family Of Veterans

U. Allies To SignAgreements
OnAtom Information Exchange

with Britain and France, bad be
lieved essential If the defensesys
tem Is to be adequateto block any
Soviet attempt to overrun the
Western countries.

Authorities said today the United
States will contribute to the new
atomic defensesystem, once all
the parts are in place, in three
ways:

X. Through the of the
Strategic Air which Is
the chief arm whereby American
striking power could hit directly
against the Soviet Union in caseof
war. This is the instrument oi
what Secretary Dulles has called
American capacity tor "massive
retaliation.

2. By attachingto the NATO mili
tary forces in Europe American
special weapons teams trained in
tne handling of tactical atomic
weapons, such as small
or rockets with atomic warheads.
Thesecould be usedagainstenemy
troops In the Held.

3. By providing Allied military
Vfctch the United States, together leaders Information the

ary refera from can the

ward,

flaaa-at-al

Am

kead

"SVORMR
Earepe.TTly'correctto Amsterdam

TaVlgllni,

goverassear

ftvexBtteaf

regardless

operations
Command,

capital (despiteoff! rial approval
the city certainly is the largest in

Let me remark that I enjoyed
being in Amsterdam even more
than in the Hague.

Another reader. Mr. George E.
Lacey sends kindly comments
about this column, but he says' he
and his wife made a short visit to
peopht Inside the city wore wood-ba-d

failed to see a single pair of
wooden shoesduring the early part
sonswearing them insidethe city
limits, inrlnrtlng a delivery man
at an apartment bouse.

Mr. Lacey also suggestedthat
Holland.
Amsterdam and that he would es
timate that 15 per cent of the
ea yfroft.

In my article I related that I
of my stay. Later I saw a few per-t-o

Holland.
I shouldhave snokenabout theis
land of Marken, as well as Volen--
dam, as a center of wooden shoes
and Dutch folklore. I agn with
that; I visited the Marken folk
years ago, during an earlier trip

Use This Coupoato JointheNew ScrapbookClub!
Te Uncle Say,
Can of The Big Spring Herald,
Kg Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Say: I want to Join the 1954 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stampedenvelope care-faU- y

addressedto myself. Please send me a Member
sUp certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
CornerScrapboek ef my own, and a printed design to
pasteoa tm cererof say scrapbook.

Streeter R. F. D. MMMMM MMMMMMMraCity ...State ...M,MMM

VSJrH

S.,

use, size and power of atomic
weapons and what the United
States has found out about meth
ods of defenseagainst them.

Under a law which relaxed many
of the secrecyprovisions of earlier
atomic energylegislation. Congress
last session authorized the Presi-
dent to give information to allies
in Europe.It enjoinedhim to make
certain that the secrets are fully
safeguarded.

Manuel J. Wise

Dies At C-Ci-
fy

COLORADO CITY Manuel
Jesse Wise, 77, retired farmer.
died early Saturday in the Root
Memorial Hospital here.

Funeral will be held at 2 p.m.
Sundayat the Austin Street Bap-
tist Church with the Rev. Rayon
Hester pastor officiating He will

tPeTKSt5ted by The TterJacart
Strickland. Fort Worth.

Burial flriHbeJnthe Colorado
Gityeetneterjruntter- -

Kike r--& Son Funeral Home. T

Mr. Wise was born Feb. 17. 1877.
in Kaufman County and war mar-
ried to Mary Green In Wills Point
on June 6. 1893. He had lived in
Mitchell County since 1919 and
was a memberof the Austin Street
Baptist Church.

Wise lived for a number of
years In Coahoma before return-
ing to Mitchell County. In all, he
spent about 40 years in this im-

mediate area.
Survivors are his wife: four

sons, Marvin Wise and Thomas
Wise, Colorado City; Orvllle Wise,
Abilene; Odls Wise, Big Spring;
four daughters, Mrs. Lacie Leach
and Mrs. Annie Cramer, Sny-
der, Mrs. Grade Rohus, West-broo- k,

and Mrs. Jessie Oliver,
Grand Falls. Also surviving are
29 grandchildren and 21 great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearers wDl be grandsons.
They are Buddy Wise, Marvin
Wise, Wiley Wise. Kenneth Wise,
Junior Oliver, J. D. Leach, Bobby
Leach, James Rohus and Jackie
Cramer.

t5"-fc- .

Expert

TrussandBtH
FITTINO

Also Elastic Stockings
Petroleum Drug Store

Carlos & Morales
RESTAURANTS

Cordially Invite You To Enjoy The FinestMexican
and Italian Dishes In WestTexas,Also Steaks,Sea
Foods,Pheasantand Other Special Dishes.

ADDED ATTRACTION
: At The Cocktail Bars i

FRANK GRANDSTAFF
(AuNter Of aUf Serlnf Cantata!

AT THE PIANO NIGHTLY
Frew 7:00 Til 11:30

mm

fragile."

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dee. 19,

PioneerWomanFlier Cites
ChangesAviation HasSeen

SANTA TB, NAT.. Dee. 38 (-A-

It' beenM yeansince Kathcrine
Stlnson Otero. Internationally fa
mous woman pilot, last flew a plane,
dui iiywg naa iost none ox lis
allure for her.

IM lit-- . n Vi . nl.n. ..! t.w w . m ii.ub Kaui
ahe says. "It's to fly, but It's like flying one oz those bo
an expensivehobby. And I'm not
sure I like the looks ox some of
the llttlo planesnow. They look so

Then she paused.
"But look at what I usedto fly"

she smiled.

1034

It Is a strange thing for her to
wonder at the small planes of to
day, for she learned to fly in 1912,
when she waa 16, only nlno years
after Orvllle Wright made tho first
powered flight at Kitty Hawk,
N.C., Dec. 17, 1903. Mrs. Otero's
solo flight was in tho samo typo
plane, an oversizedboxOdtc.

"I became interested in flying
as a means to an end," she said.
"1 had been interested in music.
But openings to women were not
many. And those careers were
slow developing. I began reading
flying articles and decided that
would be a good opening with
possibilities of quick advance-
ment."

She went from her Jackson,
Miss., home to Chicago to learn.
"Filers in those days figured that
In 250 minutes you should know
how to fly," she said. "Instruction
cost 91 a minute, and a big eight-minu- te

trip was my longestbefore
soloing. Requirements wcrcn t so
rigid then. All I had to do was
some figure-eight- s and climb to
800 feet, shut off my motor and
make a landing on a certain
spot"

She makes It all sound very
simple. But now, the Civil Aero-
nautics Administration demandsa
minimum of eight hours dual in-

struction before soloing, and tho
only time you make a landing with
your engineturned off is when the
engine falls.

Mrs. Otero is the wife of Judge
M. A. Otero Jr., a World War I
pilot and son and grandsonof New
Mexico governors. The sun
gleamedon traces of white In her
dark hair as" she sat quietly in

0

r,

her comfortable .Santa Fe home,
her eyes lighting as she said:

"Yes, I think like very much
io in a plane, But I won-
der sometimes.Every time I see

equipment a Jot pilot must
wear, I'm not so sure. It looks

fun f might
an endurance test."

The firs? pilot to make a night
flight, the first td skywrite, the
famouswoman filer alsoflew mall
in 1817.and 1918 betweenEdmon-
ton and Calcarr. In Canada, and
new xorK ana Washington.

She, her sister, Marjorie, and
her famous brother. Eddie, who
accidentally discoveredhow to fly
a piano oi. the previously
dreaded spin,owned and operated
the Stlnson School of Aviation at
San Antonio, Tex. Then World War
I rolled around and "thegovern
ment took over flying field.
All over the country, civilian flying
stopped."

It at San Antonio that she
made that famed night flight. In
January, 1913. She hadJustlearned
to fly and was In a hurry to put
her knowledge to use. On her flim-
sy little plane, sho mounted two
auto headlights.Then she got four
friends to park their cars at four
corners and shine their headlichts
on a middle spot which she aimed
for.
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ProsecutionRests
Wool FraudCaso

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 18 lim

ine prosecutionrested today In Its
case against tho Inland Wool Co.

StevenI. Greer, president of In-
land, and Leslie W. Burnham, an
employe, are chargedwith making
false statementsto thegovernment.
Burnham Is being tried at the same
time on three counts of perjury
which U.S. Dlst Atty. A. Pratt Kcs-lc- r

says were made during testi-
mony before a federal grand Jury.

Kcsler said the men were
charged with preparing special
bagscontainingwool not represent-
ative of the whole line, both for
appraisal and "coring purposes."

Statesgovernment.

j"' ipgSSlI
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IPmi. A ! KiliolM
ReportedTo Police

Four automobile accidents were
reported to police hero Friday aft-
ernoon and Saturday morning. Of
ficers said that apparently there
were no Injuries.

Saturday about 11:12 a.m. cars
operated by Clay Dean Anderson,
Colorado City, and Joscphlno Va- -
Canto, Buffalo, N. Y., collided in
the 1000 block of East Third.

About 8:DS ajn.. Saturday
truck rolled from its parking
place In the COO block of Lamcsa
Driye Into a stop sign. Driver was
John M. Cooper, 2508 W. 16th, of
ficers said.

The first Friday mishap occur
red about 3:20 pjn. In tho 200
block of NW Second. Sam Kcllcy,
400 NW 5th, and Harold Gene
Bledsoe, 207 Jefferson, were tho
drivers, The other mishap was
at 11:35 p.m. in the 900 block of
East Third. Drivers were Fred
Reynolds, 801 W. 3rd, and Ta- -
moyne C IUnrlcksen,307 Johnson.

Another Woman
ServesOn Jury

Another woman servedon a Jury
here Friday.

Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd was on
the panel that beard trial of a
civil suit in the small claims sec-
tion of justice court. The Jury re-
turned a verdict favoring the
plaintiff, Doss N. Roberts, in his
suit against Lois Grey Smith.
Judgment was for $54.

It was the second timea woman
has served on a Jury In Howard
County. An panel was
sworn in for sanity hearings at
the State Hospital last month.
Others on the Jury Friday were
C. E. Milam. Arvil Wright, E. W.
Love, Jess Sanders, and J. R.
Marshall.

Although the United States
Trust Territory of Pacific Islands
Is as wide the United States,
the 2.000 islands have a total land
area half the size of Rhode Island.

Tho wool was sold to the United says the National
clety.
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Christmas
personal under

fNllJrT9JE

You'll make Mom's life easierfor yearswith
new She'Ivador and we'll this personal

What It!
FOR MOM ... A service 8 of National
Silvcrplati In a beautiful pattern plus a
Mahogany Coffee Table Chest.
An $85.00 Value.
FOR DAD A Southbcnd Fishing ,

Set. A $92.25 Value, . .. 03
Either of these at no

cesr!

STANLEY

GeographicSo--

--
ps-r?

that
gift!

County
shop for tho Christmas

holidays on Saturday, and Big
Spring and most other schools of
tho county will follow suit on
Wednesday.

Frc-holld-ay activities at HCJC
were climaxed Friday evening by
presentation of two cantatas by
the choir under direction
of Orland Johnson.Approximately
300 pcoplo wero on hand to hear
tho treatment of the two
works by the choir, which
was appearing for the first time
in its new formal attire.

School resumesat HCJC on
3, but therewill be on the
campus on Dec. 31 when the an-

nual Jayhawk basketball tourna-
ment starts.

Winners shavebeennamedin the
classroomdoor decorationcontest,
which has becometraditional at
Big High School. School of-

ficials urged patrons to visit the
schools during the week and view
tho handiwork of the students.

The Christmasas
sembly Is set for 2:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday when the choir will sing
and a short program will be held.

--fte

Of course would like a new for
But she'd like a the tree, too. Read our plan!
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WE FREEZE-R-

Holds 130Jbs.of food

Rolls out to you

Defrosts automatically

JC BeginsYule

Holiday, Other

SchoolsGetSet
Howard Junior College

closed

excellent

Jan.
activity

Spring

customary

m
H

Mom refrigerator
gift

add

addi-
tional
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School wfll be dttrnksied abet
3:30 p.m., the tlmt When eltraea
tar? schools will bt out tor the'
holidays. Public schoolswill
some their classes Jan.3rd.

Last the choir and band
teamed present a concert,
whch although attendeddue

cold weather, was warmly re-
ceived.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

111 W. 1st M.
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FOR FREE

FAST DELIVERY
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Every Morning
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Is up where you are
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GainsIn Production,
JoblessnessAre Due

By STERLINO P. GREEN
WASHINGTON, Dee. 18 in The

Ration's production next year
should run 2 to 5 per cent ahead
of 1954 but neverthelessJoblessness
may Increase, the United States
Chamber of Commereo forecast
today.

If, the gain la 5 per cent, total
eutput of goods and services will
break tho all-tim-e record of 365
billion dollars set in 1053. If 2 per
cent. It will faU a little short of
the peak.

The Chamber's Judgment was
based on a conferenceof heads of
13 of Its affiliated Industry asso-
ciations, plus an appraisal by the
Chamber's chief economist, Dr.
Emerson P. Schmidt.

Eleven of the industries foresaw
rising activity. The hard hit rail-
roads saw at leasta "leveling off"
ef their year-and-a-h- decline In
business.Tool and die makers ex-

pected to match lWVs perform-
ance.

But Dr. Schmidt told reporters
file production gains In prospect
would be Insufficient to prevent
some. Increaso In unemployment
next year due to population gains
and rising output per worker.

That aspectof the coming year,
be said, present "a challenge to
all of us" Industry and labor as
well as government to "pursue
policies which will stlmulato the
Investment of venture capital."

CENSUS BUREAU FINDS

Women Taking Over
OnceAll-Ma- le Work
By GARDNER L. BRIDGE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 H The
U.S. Department of Labor today
put out a bulletin that should make
the --male population sit up and

take notice.
It says that women can now do

any work a man cando, according
to Census Bureau Job classification
standards,and are bringing home
the pay checks to prove It.

The study Is based on the 1010
census,as comparedwith the way
things were in 1940, and It says:

i?Women.aL.nowrJn-au uie.w
occupations that the Census re--

porta,
lencjUngHthatabojO-per-cen-t
all workers in the United Statesef

ire --women, the study says:
'The presenceof women In all

occupations,even though their rep-

resentation is still small in some.
Indicatestheir growingcontribution
to the economy of theUnited States
and suggestsan increasingly im-

portant role for women in the
years to come."

The Labor Department empha-
sizes that its "new look at women's
work" shows that they are "not
taking over from the men but are
contributing their skills and apti-

tudes."
Even those not working. It says,

"constitute a potential labor force
of many million that could be

Wrong Man Is

Named In Charge
Sheriffs officers said Friday

that chargeswere filed against
the wrong man In a theft case
here last weekend.

Named In a complaint signed by
Clayton Stewart and charging theft
of a pbtol was Leltoy Gilbert.
Sheriff's officers said the charge
should have been filed a g a 1 n a t
Balph Gilbert.

Balph Gilbert, of San Angelo,
subsequentlywas arrested and Is
being held in the county jail In
lieu of $1,000 bond. Officers aald
they learned of the error through
a telephone call to San Angelo
early in the week. They also re-

ceived a call from Leltoy Gilbert
of San Angelo, protesting reports
that he had been charged.

The Herald, using information
from tbe complaint and from the
Justice court docket, published a
report last Sundaythat Leltoy Gi-
lbert had been charged.The com-
plaint still names Leltoy Gilbert,
although the name, "Ralph," has
been enteredon the docket under
the name of Leltoy Gilbert.

Midland A&M Club
Will Sponsor Dance

.- a ar m..u irlJI.-- Jine A, OI u. uuu ui nuuiauu.
ft. ..k.aJm m hilMat, Han at I

the Midland Country Club on Dec.
M for exes and studentsof A. & M.
and their friends.

Hours will be from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m. and music will be by the
Aggteland orchestra from College

Station. Arrangements are in
charge of J. IL Crouch Jr., who
Kay be reachedat the V--3 Tower
Building or phone In Mid-

land. The script Is $5 per couple.
Reservations,while appreciated,
are not required.

To DismissWednesday
KNOTT Schools here will dls

mis Wednesday for the. Christ-ma-s

holiday period. Classes will
be resumed on Monday. Jan. 3.
Most faculty members plan to
spend the holidays with relatives
la other sectionsof the state.

InspectSwim Pools
FORSAN Members of the

forsan school board Saturday
were Inspecting swimming pools
to th Austin area,The tour, whlcb
Included 8a Marcos and Gold,
wait, was made In connection
with plana for a swimming peel

it the forsaa Hlsta School.

Among the brightest 1055 fore-
castsfrom tho Industry spokesmen
were:

New all-tlm-o records for food
sales, total construction and real
estate. A posslblo rcc6rd for chem-
icals. A near-reco-rd for home-bulldln- g;

"substantial gains" In
television sales equaling or sur-
passing 195Vs record.

T h r e o "signpost" Industries,
among the baker's doxen rep-
resentedat tho year end symposi-
um, gavo generally encouraging
reports. In summary these
showed:

1. The volumo of work now on
architect's drawing boards which
will become next year's building
activity is "surpassing previous
high levels" in many areas. It Is
"spectacularly greater" in South
Atlantic, Gulf and West Coast
states, and Is at least as good as
1954 everywhere In tho country.

2. Scrap iron trade which ac-

curately foreshadowed the late-195-3

steel slump and tho latc-195-4

recovery now heralds further
gains In the basic steel Industry.
Steeloutput may top 1954 by 10 per
cent,

3, Orders for tools and dies, a
barometer of Industry's plans for
productionand introduction of new
models, Indicate that tool ship-
ments will "about equal 19S1" de-

spite less rtcoollng In the auto

called upon at any time of national
need, many of them having bad
training or work experience at
sometime In their lives."

Among the 16 million women now
employed, tho study lists carpen
ters, sailors (deckhands), boot
blacks, bartenders,tractor drivers,
airplane pilots and navigators,
telephone linemen, papcrhangers,
lumbermen, raftsmen andWood
choppers,laborers, locomotive en-

gineers and firemen, and even
stevedoresand longshoremen.

Lady barbersare lumped togeth-
er with manicurists under

Among the last male frontiers
to fall during the decadewere rail- -
rofllnyTfnhTTmri'ftrpmpn-.ihr:Mnf- H

that chaseafter fires,
Listed In tho statistical tables

for the first time are 444 firemen;
304 railroad brakemen; 476 switch-
men; 352 conductors: 430 locomo-
tive engineersand 190 locomotive
firemen.

T&P Employes,
FamiliesHave
Yuletide Party

Santa came to seeapproximately
100 children in the Texas& Pacific
family here Friday evening.

This function, part of the family
gathering arranged by the T&P
Recreation Club, led off an eve-
ning full of festivities. Mrs. E. A.
Williamson played accompaniment
while Tip Anderson led the sing-
ing for the youngsters. Bags of
candles,nuts and fruits were dis-
tributed to the children. In charge
of the party was Mrs. IL D. Mc-Crlg-

Mrs. J. E. Flynn was in charge
of the party at the Settles for tho
teen-ager- s and this Included games
and dancing. There also were
prizes awarded.

At tho adult frolic, Joe William-
son and his orchestra furnished
music. During the evening a num-
ber of prizes were given at this
function.

Kitty RobertsNew
'Y' Staff Member

Kitty Roberts has been named
to the YMCA staff here. Grover
C. Good, general secretary, an-

nounced Saturday.
Miss Roberts, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Roberts, will
be in charge of tho office, and in
addition will servo as a junior
YMCA secretary.

For a number of years sbo as-
sisted in tho summer recreational
programs as a volunteer worker,
particularly In tho swimming pro-
gram. She recently completedher
collego work as a physical educa-
tion major at North Texas State
College In Denton.
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- Ladits' Fint Quality

PjK NYLON

1 filfWIS Smooth flttlng nylon tricot I
.BRBft fcSS1 7Mmt- 'briefs. Good elasticwaUt, double I

X tSasJfiaBBsV crotch. In white or ptnk. Extra
T PPsOflEBi " mad' Lounder """ftI - nCms!3!mamN tn a flash. S, M, t,
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LADIES'

NYLON

HOSIERY

Full fcshloned.perfect ouol- -
Ity, SI gouge, 15 Denier In
oil the newest and smartest
shades. Reinforced at points
of strain for extra
Sizes 8 ft toll.
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Colorful patterns In fine quality
outing flannel. peckttt,
two woy collar. Wong sleeve,
tn 8 to 16, Always on
Ideal gift.

CfFTS FOR TrM
ENTIRE FAMILY
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COLORFUL

MOCCASINS
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foam innsnole, hand-ma- de

tor barefoot comfort in
or out of the house. Many
tolor. Completelywashable.
Sim 4 to 9.
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Fully Lined

Choice of Colors

western Texas.
Cheese colors.

blue-re- d, and.
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Solid color flabarlna Jockets
with rayon Imlng. Two slash
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Regularly ....... $1.49

SETS

Tie Clips And Cuff Links
Choose --from a wonderful
group of the newest crea--,

tlons In tie clssps or cuff
links. Neatly boxed, for'

Give him somethln;
practlcat.

New . JustIn Time Giving!

A NEW TREND IN BOOTS
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Yes . ,. . a new and new color combinations tr
a fine, authentic style boot. Made In
He'll appreciatethese. his Red-blacl- r,.

yellow-blac- k many combinations.
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COLORED SHEETS
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Truly an Appreciated

Soft, smooth, luxurious colored sheets
by Pepperell. Wide hems, selvedge
edges. Large 81x103 size. Wonderful

. to oive, wonderful to receiye. In
gracious.colors of Green, Blue, Pink,
Maize ondOrciid. Neatly cellophane
pockogtd, .'--ja, .j. -
Casesto matek -- . 59
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Smart New Patterns

49
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Jn the newest end . smartest
patterns and colon. Choose
from one of the, mast complete
selections In town. Compare
with higher priced ties.
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Favorite fabrics tn a grand or-r-ev

of the newestond smartest
colors and patterns. Two way
collar, two bteastpockets.
Handsomely rouorta to o
mure expensive. SizesS, M, L.

.. S:
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SIZE 81x103
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DO IT YOURSELF &Krwiffi
By BILL BAKER

Have yeu ever thoughttint you'd
Mw to have a really different stand
r cabinet for your television set?
And, after looking through all
t the atores, have you Riven up

(fee Idea becauseyou've discover-
ed that only a few basic designs
are available?

Well, you can give up the search.
And you won't have to settle-- lac
Justthe ordinary TV stand because
my newest design Is something
really unique for the television
center of your home.

IYe combined all of the best
featuresof a modernbookcase with
the smart functional requirements
of a TV console and theresult Is
something that should please any
personwho likes unusuallyelegant
furniture.

You'll be making this combina-
tion bookcase-televisio-n standwhen
you order BUI Baker's simple Pat-
tern Number 134. The pattern
nukes It possible for any person

All you have to do to get your
copy ot the TV Stand-Bookca-

combination pattern is to send
one dollar (SI) In check, cash
or money order, together with
your name and address (clearly
printed), to Bill Baker, Big
Spring Herald P. O. Box 1111.
Los Angeles 53, California. Be

member to ask for Pattern
Number 134.

TTprvt an itnmft nthr nMrn
you may wish to order: No. 131, fcomblnatlon
Modem Buffet. $1.50: No. 127,
Modern Dining Table, SI; No.
126, Modem Wall Storage Cabi-
net, SI.

to turn out a professional-lookin- g

piece of furniture
Before telling you about thepat

tern let me give you a little more
Information about the acuta! item.

A smart two-lev- el bookcase
forms the main part of the unit.
If your TV set has an attractive
caseyou'll simply be able to place
it on the bookcase and the result
win be that you'll have an ideal
stand. If. however, you want to
make a complete case for the set,
then you can do this too.

When you receive your pattern
package you'll find pattern pieces
to make your woodworking Job
easy. You'll simply tack down the
pattern, trace the actual-siz-e sec-
tions, cut with basic tools, assem-
ble and paint or varnish.

Youll be amazed at bow lnex- -
enslreIy-y- a- produce tht

M,tmfjM,

OS.OtW WIDE SfeCtfOfV OF
SJEAUTff UL GIFT PACKAGES
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SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN

Owner
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Touching Up The TV

Unique combination book storagespaceand a television stand ts
found In Bill Baker's newest design. The modern
furniture item Is easyto make.

bookcase-T-V stand.
The wood requirements 1 used
pine and it made a beautiful Jo-b-
are very little so your lumberyard
blu wfll be small. And you'll need
only a few hardware Items.

The time you spendIn your work-
shop building the cabinetwill also
be on the short side becausethe
simplicity of line makes it possible
for the construction to be com
pleted In only a few hours.

Woodworking as a hobby offers
a satisfaction that you rarely re-
ceive in any other activity because

Pilot Is Hero In

Crash Of Plane
BRAMPTON. Ont. Dec. Vfi

Despiteseriousinjuries. Capt Nor
man Ramsay climbed bade into

acHhe-ffam-ine wrrfkngft-nf-a-Tr- an'

Canada Airlines Super Constell a
Uon last night and rescuedtwo fel- -

3Uw-- m emuculi appednai
pit.

The heroic role ofTtamsay, Ttlot
the plane that crashed on a

farm nearhere, was disclosed to-
day. Officials said be was in a
serious condition suffering from
shock, a fractured skull, chestand
thigh injuries.

No one was killed In the crash,
but injuries were suffered by all
16 passengers and seven crew
members.The big airliner was en
route from Tampa, Fla., to Toron
to.

of

18

of

Ramsay dragged first officer
Gary Anderson and flight engineer
T. G. Phillips from the cockpit
Aiding him was Irene Deruchie, a
stewardess.

Miss Deruchie minimized her
own role in the rescue.

"Give ail the credit to the cap-
tain," she said. "He ran up into
that cockpit, while the portside en-

gine was blazing and the top of
the cockpit was in flames, to drag
out the two crew members. If It
wasn't for Norm, I don't think they
would havegot out of there."

Causeof the crash remained un-

determined.
Mariene Stewart, Canada's 20-ye-ar

old golf champion, was
aboardthe planeboundhome from
school at Tlollins College. Winter
Park. Fla. She said her injuries
bums to her knees, leftwrist and
hand were not severe and would
not affect her golf.

AT THE

while enjoying yourselfduring the
working time you are also produc
ing a lasting and useful Item from
your efforts.

Man Saves Girl

As Crowd Gasps
NEWARK. N.J.. Dec. 18 to A

quick thinking man.
who admitted he was scared,
dramatically rescued a little girl
who fell from a train onto the.
railroad tracks at Pennsylvania
station last night.

Some excited passenger pulled
a cord, meaning to keep the train
stopped, but insteadgave the start
signal and two cars passedwithin
Inches of the pair as they crouched
below the platform overhang.

school basketball star, performed

Christmas shoppers stood trans
fixed with horror.

He saw Mary Catb
erine Wheeler fall from sight be
low the platform as she. her moth
er and brother boarded
the train.

Gallagher droppedan armful of
Christmasgifts he bad bought for
his wife and daughter, sned bis
overcoaton the run, and squirmed
to the tracks through the narrow
opening betweenthe train and the
platform.

As the train started to moe
Gallagher clutched the child close
to him and crouched under the
overhangingplatform. Cries ot on
lookers causedthe engineerto bait
the train.

He was uninjured. The suf
fered only a slight bruise.

Auto Kills
New AF Officer

WACO. Dec. 18 newly--
commissioned Air Forte lieutenant
was killed 10 miles north of here

Highway 81 today when his car
overturned severaltimes.

He was Lt Harold Dingier, who
receivedhis commissionat James
ConnaHy Air ForceBaseyesterday.

Dingier was thrown from the
car. woman companion was not
injured.

SPECIAL LUNCHEON

12 NOON TUESDAY

e..a..fatndjedsof

Mishap

WA60N WHEEL
tor the purpose of going Info the
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OPTIMIST CLUB
IN BIG SPRING

If you are Interested In fhe wolfaro of tht youth of Eij
Sprint you will want to attend this lunchoon and hoar the
entire profram of Optimlot activity explain by active,

hdemtesi members of the San Anfeio OpMmJt Club.

IF YOU WANT TO BE "A FRIEND TO

THE iOY" YOU ARE INVITED

TO ATTEND!
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SpeedyLegislative
SessionHopedFor

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, Dec. 18 W Members

ot the Legislature have shown evi-

dence of "harmony and team-
work" that should set the pattern
for the coming session,-- Speaker--
apparentJim Ltndsey predicts.

Lindsey,who nailed down tho vi-

tal legislative pott by burying all
opposition under a landslide of
pledges of support from fellow
members, said hahoped the ses-
sion could end in 120 days.

He said Interviews with a ma
jority of the membershave Indi-
catedthe double-barrelle- d question
ot spendingand taxation would be
the session's biggest job.

Ltndsey, who practices law at
Texarkana, will be 23 when be
takes up the gavel after his as
sured election Jan. 11.

Lindsey told a news conference
called to outline his plans for the
Legislature that he hopes to an
nounce committee assignments
early In the session, possiblya few
days after It begins.

He promised to do everything
possible to "encourage" the law
makers to finish their Job In 120
days.This will be the first session
since adoption of the amendment
raising legislatorspay from 110 to
S25 a day for the first 120 days.
After that, there will be no pay.

Lindsey said one encouraging
factor is that the Househas more
seasonedmembers than average.
There are 47 new members, but
only 33 without legislative experi-
ence.

Lindsey said he thought the ab-
sence of a contestover the speak-
ership would speed the actual
starting of work and also do away
with the "sense of division" that
grew out of some pastspeakership
battles.

Lindsey Is tall, dark-haire- d and
proud of his big feet He wears
a size 14 triple A shoe. He is the
only son of "Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Lindsey, of Slmms In Bowie COun-t- y;

His father is a farmer,
Lindsey'was an honor graduate

of Baylor University. He was in

-

SjECTariri minium fT Itll 1

the Legislature while a student.He
enlisted In the Air Force In 1943

and served two years.
Lindsey classifies himself as a

conservative.He was chairman ot
the key Revenue and Taxation
Committeein the 52nd Legislature
and in the 53d was a member ot
the State Affairs, Interstate Coop
eration, Judiciary and Banks and
Banking committees.

Tax Collections
Of City Nearinq
Total Expected

The City of Big Spring lacks
less than415,000 collecting all the
taxes expected for the 1954-5- 5 fis-

cal year, records at the City Hall
snow.

So far net collections have been
$258,610.30, and taxes do not be
come delinquent until Feb. 1. Ex-
pected collections tor the year
were W73.33J.50.

Actually the tax levy here was
S303.7os.oo, but city officials ex-
pected at the time the levy was
set to collect only 90 per cent

Discounts for early payment
have totaled $7,743.02, whleh
means that actual gross collec
tions have totaled S266.353.38. Tax
Collector C. E. Johnson reported
that the one per cent discount is
effective only through this month.

Loss Of 108 Lives
SeenFor Holidays

AUSTIN, Dec. 18 IR State police
forecast today that traffic acci
dents In Texas during the Christma-

s-New Year holiday would take
108 lives.

Public Safety Director Homer
GarrisonJr.. basingpredictionson
records,said the total toll of vio-

lence would be 203, Including --the
103 In traffic, 42 suicidesand hom-
icides, 53 In assorted accidents.
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Every TV feature
you want in oneset
for only jQ95

Only 21" TV
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Ann Baumhanlt,

804 Johnson;Alma Laird, 100 Cur-
ry; Susie Urquidee, Monahans;
Howard Newton, lit 1; Paul Wll- -
llngham, Hamlin: Myrtle Graham,
Coahoma; Joyce Bulk 1403 Grata;
Sybil Pope, Rt l; itha Jutto,
803 W. 9th.

Dismissals Betty Bradley. 1503
Eleventh Place; Gladys PerklnsL
iu xoung; ucorge .iy, liox 16Z7.

Police Department
Holds Yule Party

Dr. G. F. Dillon played Santa
Claus at the annual Christmas
party of the police department,
which was held last week at the
city barracks In the Silver Heels
addition.

Approximately 70 people. Includ
ing children, attended theparty,
and a movie was shown following
the meal. Food was contributcd'by
various merchants here.

Closed
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Official returns from the Dec. 11
special election are the
sameIn Howard County as the un-

official reports of a week ago,
county officials said a
canvass'ot votes Friday.

PatBullock of Colorado City car-
ried the county with 247 votes.
Second was Dan Sorrells ot Abi
lene with 191, whllo David Ratllff,
Stamford, was third with 117.

polled 41 Howard
County votes, while Dr. Robert
Wasson ot Snyder received 38, Ce
cil Loticf ot Rotan received 36,

and Juston Morrow of Rotan re
ceived 22.

Ratliff won the election in the
state senatorial district.

leading Bullock by about 700 votes.

Although there are .wide individ
ual most people can
respond In about 15 of
a second to sounds In about 20
hundredths of a second to some-
thing they sec.

I LI
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
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Couple Killed Crossing
EastTexasHighway

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 18 lsi
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dixon were
killed last night a they crossed

110 at New Summerfleld,
13 miles cast of here. They were
on their way to see a
game.

Polico said the driver, a boy
from Troupe, told ho did not
see tho couple.

Science the earth'sat
weighs 5,000,000,000,099,-00-0

tons.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Mos. To Pay

WESTERN

207 Austin Dial tt
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Another Exclusive Engineering Miracle
by Emerton!

You cos take lt with yoGuxoonvto-roo-
town or country!

Powerful
reception 1

Highway

basketball

estimates
mosphoro

CO.

Day

Compact, lightweight "traveHfisTciee
is a showpiecein a variety of stunning
luggage-grai- n finishesI

arrrvrm

H's tight...tfs compact. Carry it any-
where 1 Place it anywhereI

Most compactsetever designed tho
front is all screeni

Curved Widt-Ang- u Screen erecT-bod- y

seesfrom everyangleI

New chassis with pow-
erful built-i- n antennaI

AH-wo- luxury cabineta In 4 rich
finishes: Ebony, Mahogany,Walnut and
Limed Oak.

rrayiyjsjHSKaase

Nowl The only TV that really matches
your furniture!

Mahogany Blonde Limed
Oak Walnut Maple

lieautiful Luxury aU-too- Muni-n- ot

Just plastic or metal!
Ont knob locks In full-fideli- ty sound

andpicture, automatically I

Powerful built-i- n antenna no outdoor
antennaneededin mostareasI

cMtstoN moa rHONOOMw WILKM,
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SEE THE COMPLETE EMERSON TELEVISION AND RADIO LINE AT THE BEST DEALERS IN TOWN...TO DAY!

R & H HARDWARE
Grttn Johnson

Tabulation
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MississippiTo Vote
OnSchoolStand-B-y

JACKSON, Miss., Dec. 18 tin

A battla which stoked tho flra o!
racial prejudice ends Tuesday
when Mlsslsslpplansdecide wheth
er to give their legislaturestandby
power to abolish oubllc schools.

"Is segregation.worth-the-. Jan..
jar of destruction of the public
school systemJ" Is the question
asked by sponsors of tho consti-
tutional amendmentfacing a vote
of the people,

"Yes" Is the answerof the Legal
Educational Advisory Committee,
which wrote the amendment de-
signed to keep segregatedschools
despite tho U.S. Supreme Court
decision declaringsegregated
schoolsunconstitutional,

"You, and I know that It Is im-
possible to mix tho races together
in the public schools of this state,"
Gov. Hugh White declared Thurs-
day night In a stato radio broad-
cast

"You and I know that this situa
tion must never come about."

The LEAC contends, tho loss of
public schools won't be too high a
prlco for segregatedschools, if it
costs that much.

At tho sametime, tho LEAC ar
gues the price probably won't bo
necessary and tho amendment
would be used only as a "last re
sort."

The opposition replies that the
prlco absolutely isn't necessary:
that segregationcan be maintained
Without endangeringpublic schools

And why provide the "last re
sort" when other weapons are ly
ing Idle and ready for use? oppon-
ents ask.

Tho amendment Is similar to
those adopted by South Carolina
and Georgia.

Tho purpose is to "legally"
dodgethe SupremeCourt decision.

The voting turnout for Tuesday's
pedal election is uncertain.
The amendment needs only a

majority vote to pass.
Mississippi's version provides:
1. The state may (Insteadof the

mandatory "shall") provide, sup-
port and maintainpublic schools.

2. The legislature by a two-thir- ds

vote could abolish schools
statewide.

3. Tho Legislature could, by a
majority vote, set up a plan for
counties or local school districts
to abolish their schools.

4. Public school buildings and
facniUcscouia66rentedleasea'

OPEN ALL
NEXT WEEK

TILL
P.M.

mm

9Pj

or sold to privata corporations or
individuals,

5. The state could provide tuition
money for students la private
schools.

Sponsors contend the first tiro- -
visloir-is-" necessaryio keep-pub-lic

sciioois, since sections of Missis-
sippi's Constitution providing for
segregatedschools will fall as soon
as they come under attack in fed-
eral court. It would authorise the
state to keep public school with-
out mentioning segregation.

The amendmentis the center of
a complex school situation which
Involves the sectional lineup of
legislative leadership, a shortage
of money for public schools next
year and opposition charges that
the "last resort" actually will be
tho "first and only resort."

"Other means. . , have not and
will not be employed," declared
an opposition leaner. State Hep,
Joel Blast.

Blast contends the amendment
actually will hasten thedeath of
public schools by making It easier
for Negroes to get Into white
schools.

And 'Hhe threat of Integration
would be followed at once by the
frenzied haste of the legislators to
kill the pubUc schools," Blass de
clared.

On both sides the drums are
beating for white supremacy.

Both sides are determined to
keep segregation. The only ques-
tion la the method.

Pvt. Alvin C. York
Army Paratrooper

FT. BRAGG, N.C., Dec. 18 UV-- Pvt

Alvin C. York, namesake
nephewof the World War I hero,
now wears the silver wings of an
Army paratrooper.

The paratrooper wings were
pinned on tho soldier
here yesterdayby MaJ. Gen. F. W.
Farrell, commander of the 82nd
Airborne Division.

Red InspectionDue
BERLIN, Dec. 18 tn Radio Free

Berlin reports East Germany's In-
fantry - trained People's Police
Army can expecta tour of inspec-
tion in February bv Red Marshal

nwnsianun KonniiiiOYS
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Word Of Advice

AUSTIN, Dec. 18 Un Don Phil-
lips has a word of advice for the
thief whp stole his M caliber re-
volver from an Austin repair shop.

The advice: Don't fire the gun,
unlessyou want to blow your head
off.

The gun's barrel and cylinder
aren'tIn line, said Phillips.

The Scientific Age
PAOLI, Ind, Dec 18 W-Cl-r-cult

Judge Charles Ratt refut-
ed Earl W. BoHomlee's peti-
tion yesterday for a legvt
changeof hit name to Atarly-flodt- et

Wlteyelectronsptrit Lee-gravi-

Judge Ratt decided the pro-
posed name would be only a
handicapto Bottom-le- e,

who returned here for the
hearing from a cotton-plcKln- g

Job In New Mexico.

His Lucky Time.
, LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. tBWl

City fireman Crittenden
Shackelford, 27, slipped andfell

Many Diarrhea
CasesReported

Doctors here treated an un-

usually high number of diarrhea
cases during the past week. Tho
number reported to the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit
was 117.

There were 269 cases of com-
municable diseases' reported by
physiciansto the local health unit.
Thirty-si-x of them were influenza
and 35 were tonsillitis.

Other diseases listed for the
week Include pneumonia, 17; up
per respiratory, 15; virus, 12;
gastroenteritis,14; chicken pox, 7;
measles,7: strep throat, 3; hepa
titis, 1; impetigo, 1; mumps, 1;
syphilis, 1; trench mouth, 1; and
whooping cough, X.

TroopsTo Patrol
WELLINGTON. New Zealand.

Dec. 18 ps and airmen
are going to back up the copsover
the Christmas holidays in the en-

forcementof New Zealand's traffic
laws. Combatting drunken and
dangerous driving, the govern--

i?nrRmrTn-x!rTrn-tvns-Trn- e.

Ll lV

laH

when he Jumped
from a 10-to-n pumper.

A rear wheel rolled over his
left arm.

Hit wrist watch was crushed
but his wrist wat only

Dec. 18
rate in the new edition of

Statistics as the gabbi
est people in wona. it says
Canadians 411.3 phone

in 1953.
with 385J in the United Statesand
375.3 in Iceland.

Dec. 18 UV-T-he

CIO said today that state "right
to work" laws aro "a threat to
sound industrial relation and eco-

nomic as well as a men-

ace to trade unions.
In a booklet laws now

in effect In 17 states which ban
union
betweenunions and
the CIO said they are

being "by antilabor
forces iA other state,

of Labor Mitchell re
cently the'repealof such
state laws. His stand drew criti
cism from a number of business

President Elsenhow
er said was speaking on
his own and that the White House
had not mado up its mind on the
subject.

To
DALLAS. Dec. 18 (A Braniff

Airways said today an
flight from Dallas to the West
Coastwill begin Jan. 14.

The flight will use
Braniff will take too

planes toAmarillo. There, Trans--
World crews will fly the ships to
San Francisco andXos

NEW
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Car Given
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World'sGabbfest
MONTREAL,

Telephone
ine

averaged
conversations compared

CIO BlastsState
CurbsOh Unionism

WASHINGTON,

progress"

discussing

compulsory membership ar-

rangements
employers,

advocated
legislatures.'

Secretary
advocated

organizations.
Mitchell

Braniff, Trans-Worl- d

StartJoint Flight

interchange

Constellations.

Angeles..
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JANUARY SALE PRICES IN DECEMBER!
REDUCED FOR HOLIDAY SHOPPERS!

BEDROOM SUITES REDUCED!
c. Solid White Oak

BOOKCASE BED ..; $279.95

c. Solid Northern
ROCK MAPLE $279.95
3--pc Solid
MODERN ASH $259.95
2-p-c Limed Oak
BOOKCASE BED ......... $159.95
2-p-c Pink Mahogany
BOOKCASE BED ........ $189.95
2-p-c. Starlight Mahogany
BOOKCASE BED $159.95

c. French Provincial
SOLID CHERRY $209.50
3--pc Solid Ash

STYLE $159.95
c. Silver Gray.Mahogany--

BOOKCASE BED $189.95
2-p-c Limed Oak
BOOKCASE BED $159.95
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'249
'229.95
'199
135.00
'159.95
'135.00
'179.50
'12500
'169;95
'139
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2-- Modern Green Frieze
FOAM RUBBER . . . . $269.95

Bumper. Red
FOAM RUBBER $249.95
2-p-c Fink Sectional
FOAM RUBBER $189.95

Gray and Gold
FOAM RUBBER $249.95

c Brawn Sectional
FOAM RUBBER $179.95
Modern Sofa Anal
CHAIR, White $209.50
Bumper Sofa And

CHAIR, Green .. $189.95
2-p-c Studio Suite
100 WOOL FRIEZE .... $189.50

2-p- c Bumper Sectional
TOAST COLOR $189.95
Modern Sofa, In
BLACK AND GOLD ...... $198.50

CardTahUa

CardTahUe

Card Table Sett

All Matt reaaec-Sprln- ge . . .

All Tehfe Fleer Lamp

All Picture Mirrors . . .

. sassssa. aaa

x"-

REGULAR

REGULAR

Sectional,

Sectional,

ARMLESS

v20
20
20
20
20
20

NOW

95

50

50

NOW

'225,00
'200100
'169.50
'200.00
'149,95
'18950
'159.95
'150.00
'150.00
'169.95

OFF
OFF
OFF
OFF
OFF
OFF

ONE GROUP OF

WROUGHT IRON LIVING
ROOM TABLES

TO CLOSE OUT!

11M Sow reff Ff DeaWeey
Wf CANNOT ACCBPT AT

S
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- REGULAR NOW

c Dawn Gray Mahogany AQ PA
BOOKCASE BED .......... $229.95 I 70o)U

c. TobaccoFinish Mahogany A
BOOKCASE BED $229.95' AUUqUU

i

Bookcase)Bunk Bed Complete With Mat $ flA PAtressAnd Chest,In Gray Finish $129.95 77a9U.
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2-p-c
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BROWNTWEED-n-t .Tr. r$2295t
2-p-c. Modern Curved Bumper
SOFA AND CHAIR .'. $299.50
2-p- c Rock-Map-

le

GOLD TWEED COVER
2-p-c. Sofa Bed --Suits
MODERN TWEED, BROWN $209.50
2-p-c Sofa Bed Suite
MODERN TWEED, Turapefee$209.50
2-p-c Sectional Modern
TWEED COVER $159.95
2-p-c Sofa Bed Modern
TWEED, Turqueitt $179.95
2-p-c Sofa Bed, Modern
TWEED, Fink $179.95
2-- Wrought Iron Studla

;....
2-p-c Lime Oak Arm $?
BED

2-p-c. Lime Oak Arm Safe
BED Plastic
CpCe rtolC df IHH9 wVffO

--MOW

.. 5249.5

.. ,

Tweed .,

.

TV ,.,...
IRON

Sofa, Foam
Tweed ..

2-p-c Sofa Bed Sulfa -

..........

atlMi

r. . .'. . . . . . , .

TV Chakt

All Iran .,

Caeca Table ..,..

t

T893KT
'269,95
$200.00
'17500
'175.00
'125.00
'125.00
'125.00

SWa
Brawn $139.95 7..W

SUITE, $139.95

SUITE, $149.95

WITH ROCKER $179.95
Modern Wrought

SOFA $990
Feld-A-Be-d

RUBBER, Modern $29.50

FRIEZE COVER $209.50

wCCeiSlvRwl .4.jftia
Platform Rockers

..,,.,....
Wrought Accessories

UHKty

20
20
20
20
20
20

$AEf
SUITE,

104.50
'114.50
'150,00
'84.50
17995
179o95

WROUGHT IRON AND CHftOMt

DINETTE SUITES

ALL REDUCED!
. FOR THIS SALE!

OFF
OFF
OFF
OFF
OFF
OFF

MANY OTHER ITEMS REDUCED FOR THIS HOLIDAY SALE!

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE
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Twelve-year-ol-d Gregory Zymslo and his dog catch up on some neededsleepat a Buffalo, N.Y, police
Itatlbn after a ur expedition out Into the world. Gregory told police he left home after his mother
questionedhim about some school savings deposits.The boy said he put the money into a church
poor box. (AP Wirephete.)

CLAIM NO WISH

ChineseDeniedExit Permits
Cite DesireTo SeeFamilies

By LEE GARRETT
WASHINGTON, Dec 18 IB A

ziumber of the"Chinese students
vrha want to return to Red China
spokeop around the country today
to .say that home andfamily ties,
cot Communist beliefs, prompt
their desire.

They are among the 35 techni-
cally trained Chinese to whom the
StateDenartmpnt thru far lin w- -
fused to issue exitpermits, appar-- I

cntly for iear that special training
Ired-la-thla- CKintry -mlEhH

ba used against the United States
If "theyreturned to their Commu--
xilst-- dominated homeland. -

Tne State Department nas re-
fused to Identify the individual Chi-

nese by name, addressor special
training, but amongthem arehigh
ly trained chemists and physicists.
Including at .leastonewho special-
ized in nuclearphysics.

He 14 ,Chla Sua Chang. 38 who
left his wife and three children be-

hind In the port city of Foochow,
opposite Formosa, when be came
here five years ago to study at
Washington University in St. Louis.

NATO
(Continued from Page 1)

aa argument In the background
over whether the decision to pull
an atomic trigger should be left
to civilian or military authority,
Some of the European govern
ments felt that the decision,which
might Invite atomic retaliation on
their own countries, should not be
left to the commanders.

The Council, by Its approval of
plans for an atomic "new look" in
Europe's defense, gave effect to
what. In the American view, is the
first real plan capableof holding
back the human sea that Bussla
could roll against the West. The
plans will not be In full force until
1357.

Until then the West relies on the
threatof atomic retaliation to dis-
courage Russian aggression in
Europe.

In other sections of their state-
ment the ministers;

1-- Welcomed efforts In theUnited
Nations for limitation and control
of arms.

2. Agreed that the Soviets "de-
spite some outward signs of flex-
ibility" are still trying to weaken
and divide the West.

This agreement did not prevent
French Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e

from renewingbis appeal,
in a radio addresstonight, for a
Big Four meeting tn May. The Big
FourU France, Britain, the United
States and Russia.He said he Is
convincedsuch a meetingcould do
"useful work for peace."

3. Noted Increasein the military
strength of the alliance andsaid
they had set new goals for 1855,
1958 and 1957.

The statement passed over In
silence thefailure to meet goals
set last'year.NATO press officers
said yesterday that the Allies bad
fallen short In all branches land,
sea and air.

They'lack two divisions of troops
ready for service within a month
after mobilization,of the estimated
160 they had planned. They in-

creased air strength only 20 per
cent, instead of 25 per cent. The
shortageat sea,the pressofficers
said, is hard to express in per-
centages.

Jt said nothing either, about
Belgium, HoUaad and Denmark
cutting their terms of military
aarvlce.

4. Called for a contribution of
Watt German troops as "as la--

Hhmb1b addition to thedefease
asfertat tew West."

TW reach National Assembly,
Ytafca nrcted previous plansa--

Msaiay key debate a the
Pm agreements pcrsuttteg

Ml stssjav to.rai nay ef
i.Xs ' as.-- Musts-Franc-e ass

a wiH M oln interfere
mm
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Journey'sEnd

TO AID REDS

That was before the Communists
gained control of China.

He won a Ph. D. degreein phys-

ics, wrote his thesis on nuclear
physics, and worked for a yearon
the university's cyclotron,a ma-

chine vital in atomic science.Now
he wants to go back.

"Politics Is not important to
m " h M "T Jmt want tn hi
with my family.

Held in an coun--
-tr - nd-wantIng4 -TgtTirp - - -Ret- l

dominated one, the studentswho
could be reached tor comment
carefully expressedno opinion on
communism whatever their be-

liefs.
In Los Angeles, Chang Ten Hsu

was assedwhether his sympathies
lay with the Bed China govern
ment.

Your questionIs too vague," he
replied. "Of course I am in sym-
pathy with my own country and
my people, but your questionis too
vague. I want to go home as soon
as possible. I want to continuemy
teaching career in China."

He returned to China In 1910
after three years of study here,I

but came back in 1949 as a re
search fellow at Harvard.

"They seemto considerthat stu
dents of science and engineering
Intend to return to aid the Red
government,"he said. "I just want
to go home. I want to see my wife
and (three) children."
.Like the others caught in this

country when Communists took
control of China, he Is allowed full
freedom to work, travel and live
as be chooses, but must report to

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

year Big Spring, district
with Breckenridge. lost to

Port Neches in the finals. This
year Breckenridgewas district

with Big Spring again.
So, even If indirectly, revenge Is
sweet

ChristmasSeal saleshad reached
$2,700 at the end of the week, still
at least uoosnort of actual needs.
So far only about one In five who
received the Seals has responded.
Canyou sparejust a bit this week?

m

Postmenwin. be overjoyedto see
ChristmasDay arrive. The volume
here has beensetting new records.
One day produced record cancella
tions, 57,000 letters, not to speakof
more than300 insuredpackagesand
truck loads of Incoming mail.

9 m

After a five-ye- ar absence.Frank
Grandstaff turned up here last
week. He made nationalheadlines
In 1949 as a prisoner-compos-er lis
tening to bis cantata,"Big Spring"
for the first time. Sincethen he got
released, married, and back Into
difficulty with the law. Free once
more,be saidbewaspointingWest
Meantime, he's bookedan engage-
ment .here.

Oil activity was stirring a bit
despite the impending Christmas
slow-dow- There were deep wild-
cat locations in easternBordenand
northeasternSterling. The Luther
Southeastpool added a producer
and a location. Severalwells were
added to the East-Howar- Moore,
and Howard-Glasscoc- k fields.

The high school choir and band,
aswell asthe HCJO choir, deserve
larger audiencesthan creeled them
In concertslastweek.All three dls.
played championshipcalibre. Gen
eral quality seemeddefinitely im
proved.

Mrs. LMie M. Hurt truly a pio
neerwoman, died at the age of 93.
An unassumingsterson who made
the homeher career, she earneda
letlaa of srleada la her 61 years
here.

Immigration officials every three
months.

Originally there were about 4.500

studentsIn the country. More than
t.OOO of them chose to stay, but
430 sought to return home. Of
these, 306 left In 1949-5- but an
other 124 were held on after Bed
China enteredthe Korean War.

Half of thesehave since changed
their mindsand electedto stay In
wis country. Of tne remaining 62,
clearance was given to 27 earlier
this-- yr ng onl:
nled exit visas.

Four who consider themselves
among that .group of 35, now re-
searchworkers in the Boston area,
emphasized most strongly the
bome-and-faml-ly theme.

"We wish to assert most em
phatically." they said in a state
ment this week, "that thesole rea--
son for our desire to return to
China, far from being 'Communist
subterfuge,' Is, in fact, a very hu-

man one, namely it Is for us to be
reunited with our families who are
suffering by our absence."

They are Hsing Chien Chang,34,
a metallurgical research worker.
Cheng Sen Lin, 34, a research
cnemical engineer; Chang Hsu
Shih, 34. all at MassachusettsIn-

stitute of Technology; and Wei Yu-

an Huang of Harvard University.

Boy To Be Turned
Over To Dallasites

Juvenile officers In Howard.
Martin and Ector counties Friday
agreed to turn over to Dallas ju-

venile authorities a
Dallas boy arrested In a stolen
car at Westbrook Thursday night

The boy admitted stealing cars
in Odessa.Stantonand Big Spring.
He said he was trying to find one
with a tankful of gasoline.

Dallas officers said the boy is on
probation In that county and that
he will be sent to a reform school
If returned there. The youth still
was In county Jail here Saturday.

Mitchell Farmers
Vote For Controls

COLORADO CITY. Dec. 18
Mitchell County farmers voted
416 to 23 for controls on cotton In
1955. according to Will H. Jones,
ASC administrator at Colorado
City.

Voting boxes In the Tuesdayvote
were at Colorado City, Loraine
and Westbrook.

SHEPPARD
(Continued from Page1)

over his affairs with other women.
including a illicit ro-
mance with .Susan Hayes, 24. She
is a pretty former laboratory tech-
nician at Dr. Sbeppard'sosteopath-
ic hospital.

The Sbeppardcase began about
dawn July 4 when he summoned
aid, telephoning a neighbor that
Marilyn bad beenslain.

After a long police investigation
amid rising community interest
tne defense calledit hysteria Dr.
Sheppardwas arrested July 30 on
a chargeof first-degre- e murder.

Miss Hayes told the story she
was to repeat at the trial that
she and Sbeppardmet at the .hos-
pital, made love In parked cars
and apartments,and finally shared
the samebedroom for a weekwhen
both Mere in Glendale. Calif., last
March.

Sheppard admitted the inti
macies, but his defense laywers
ridiculed them as a motive for
murder. They argued be had no
need to slsy Marilyn, since he
could have Susan "anytime he
wantedher."

Dr. Sheppardalso admitted to
two other women Jn his life, but
insisted their contacts with him
acre brief and Innocent,

Duval CountyTops
'54News In State

By WILBUR MARTIN
Stormy Duval County and Its po

litical boss, ueorgeFarr, made tne
biggest news in Texas in ism.

A close second was the bitter
political campaign between Govi
Shivers and Ralph Yarborough.

Managing editors of newspaper
members of The AssociatedPress
picked thesestories as the''top 10
In Texas this year:

1. Duval County.
2. Shlvers-Yarboroug- h.

3. Rio Grande flood.
4. Drought.
5. Hagler murder case.
6. Desegregation.
7. Insurance.
8. Python Pete, the snake that

went AWOL, and the court-marti- al

of Cpl. Claude Batcbelor of Her-
mit (tie).
10. ThurmanPriest murder case.
Selection of the 10 best stories

was on a basis of 10 points for
first Place. 9 for second, etc.

Other stories that just missed In
cluded a strike In Port Arthur; the
veterans.land program probe and
tne Houston police narcotics scan
dtl.

Lumped Into the Duval County
story were many Interlocking de-
velopments.All stemmed from the
struggle between rival political
factions. These Included a gun-wavi-

brawl between Parr and
Ranger Capt Alfred Alice: Investi
gations into alleged misuse ofpub
lic funds andIncome tax reports;
the ouster by the state Supreme
Court of 79th Dlst. JudgeWoodrow
Laughlin and Laughlln's subse
quent the 104 indict-
ments returned against Parr and
others by a "reform" grand Jury;
the murder trial and acquittal of
Nago Alanlz, charged in a "mis-
take" slaying blamed on politics.

Most editors simply placed all
of these developmentsIn the "Du-
val County story."

Shivers defeated Yarborough In
a nestedrunoll election billed as
a struggle betweenliberals cham-
pioned by Yarborough and con-
servatives headed by Shivers.

Late in June, the rain-swoll-

Rio Grandeswepton a destructive.
deadly rampage from Dei Rio to
Laredo. More than, a score died
and damage was In the millions.

The drought, four years old in
parts of Texas, was still an eco
nomic killer to thousandsof ranch-
ersand farmers In West Texasand
other sections.

David Hagler Jr., of Fort Worth
Is charged in the torch slaying of
an
Okla.. Oct 10. Frank St. Claire of
In inc. who told lice Hagler toldr i. fT--"r-,.
him of a ulut tu get a body from
a morgue to use in an insurance
swindle, put a bullet In his brain
early in "December. "His suicide
was blamed on despondency.Hag--

Bryan Rites Set For
Mrs. Cora Ellen Post

COLORADO CITY Mrs. Cora
Ellen Post,87, Sebring,Fla, mother
of Bob Post, Colorado City agricul
ture teacher, died in Sebring on
Friday.

She will be buried In Bryan,
Texas, on Tuesdayat 3 pjn. Mrs.
Post bad lived In Texasmostof her
life, moving to Florida about five
years ago. She was survived by
five sons and two daughters.One
of the sons,C W. Post,lives at Mid-
land.

PLANE
(Continued from Page I)

hamad Bank! 27, of Tehran.
Messina was critically Injured.

Palmleri's condition was not known
Immediately. Both Berllngerl and
Banki were in good condition.

The ship was a mass of flames
minutes after the crash. Fog set
tled in before nightfall, adding to
the confusion.

Five helicopters Joined the
search and rescued several per-
sons.

One section of the ship, possibly
containing bodies, plunged to the
bottom of the bay. Police said
grappling operations'would contin
ue throughout the night

A temporary morgue was set up
in an emergencypolice garage at
the airport Two priests anointed
the survivors and gave last rites
to the dead'.

Piloting the ship, operatedby the
Linee Aeree Itallane, was William
Algarottl, former test pilot for
military aircraft and a veteran
flyer.

The airline describedhim as one
of the oldestpilots with the line.
He had been flying the Rome-to- -
New York route for more than
three years.

Although rain was falling and
there was light fog, the airport
said flying conditions were satis-
factory. Other planes were taking
off and landing at the tune. All
flights were suspendedfor about
three hours after the crash.

Banki, among the survivors. Is
an official of the Industrial De-
velopment Board"of Irap. He Im a
nephew of Dr. AU-Ku- li Khan Na-bl-l,

former Persian Embassy'offi-
cial in Washington.

He came to the United States to
visit industrial plants'in this na-
tion.

The crash was the second at
Idlewild since the field openedin
1948. Last year two persons were
killed and a dozen Injured when
an airliner crashed on a takeoff.

Idlewild covers 4.9M seres and
is as large as the section of Man-
hattan Islandfrom 42nd St. to the
Battery.

The field Bandies spout per
cent of the scheduled overseas
passenger traffic in this area.
NeighboringLaGuardlaField takes
care of most of the.domesticplane
traffic.

The wrecked Italian ship bad a
cruising speedof ore ths8f300
miles an hour and bad a capacity
ef W puesen.

ler Is free on bond fighting extra
dltloa to Oklahoma,

The desegregation orders put
municipal golf, coursesIn somecit
ies on a desegregated basis,
Schools remain segregated until
the SupremeCourt spells out how
and wncn its order Is to take ef-
fect.

Sixteen Insurance failures since
1952 were highlighted by the fail-
ure of some this year In which
charges of laxness In enforcing
laws were made. State Insurance
officials dented the charge.

Pete, a python, left his cage at
the Fort Worth zoo for 15 days.
All 18 feet and150 pounds of Pete
were found Oct. 3 about 125 feet
from his original cage.

Batcbelor. a prisoner In Korea.
changed bis mind about staying
with Communist captors. He was
sentencedto life in a court-marti- al

at San Antonio for collaborating
with the enemy.The sentencewas
reduced to 20 years.

Priest kidnaped his niece, Jean--
nette Earnest, 11, In Fort Worth.
Her body was found a few days
later near Lebanon.Mo. Priest Is
held in Jail there, charged with
murder and kidnaping.

SANTA.COMES
THROUGH FOR

TRUSTING TOT
DENVER, Dec 18 W-"- Why

didn't you come to my house
last year like you said you
would?" asked the tearful

girl of a department
store Santa Claus.

It was hard for Santa to give
little Mary ElizabethMartin an
answer.

She was dressedIn tattered,
thin clothingandhershoeswere
worn through. The things she
wanted for Christmasthis year
were the same she'd askedfpr

and not received last year:
nice clothing. And, please,could
I have a bicycle, too?

The department store Santa
called to a couple of store
clerks.Mrs. John E. Bowser and
Mrs. Don CoveL

They took her to the clothing
department and outfitted her

Mary Elizabethwas given a bi-

cycle.
Who paid for everything?

Why, the man the little girl be-
lieves In SantaClaus.

Mail HandledHere
ContinuesHeavy

The post office is handling ieak
ioaas uus season, reports superin-
tendent ofmalls A. A. Porter. Sev-
eral new recordshave beenset by
the post office here, he said, and
more are expectedduring the final
week before Christmas.

Friday, postal employeshandled
51921cardsandletters. Portersaid,
and this is far above last year's
50,589. Insured parcels totaled 454
for Friday and about 400 sacks of
Incoming mall was handledby em-
ployes.

Saturday'sfiguresweresomewhat
lower, but Porter said that Satur-
day Is usually the low day of the
week for the post office. Employes
processed50,961 cards and letters
yesterday and about 320 sacks of
mail were received, the superin
tendentadded.

PopeTakesBrief
Automobile Ride

VATICAN CITY. Dec. 18 lAV-Po- pe

Pius XII, still very weak, but
slightly improved, took a
automobile ride today In the Vati-
can gardens. It was his first time
outdoorsIn three weeks.

Doctors ordered theride as part
of a new medical treatment to in-

crease the pontiff's strength. The
gardens were blocked off by the
Vatican's Swiss Guards to assure
the Pope complete privacy.

Doctors said that if good weather
continuesthey hope the
RomanCatholic Churchleader will
be able to repeat his ride daily.
Today it was warm and sunny and
witnessessaid the Pope appeared
to enjoy the brief outing. But they
said the frail and ailing pontiff
still appeared"very weak."

AUSTIN. Dec. 18 W--The state
CIO conventiontoday answereda
turn-dow- n of its suggestedpeace
conference on the Port Arthur
strike with a plan to raise S2O0,-00-0

to continueits fight.
The drive for 8200,000--to be

sought in Texas-w- as approved in
a resolution. It will augmentnati-
onal CIO contributions to the
strike fund.

Anotherresolution adoptedurged
the national CIO organization to
"launch a vigorousorganizingcam-
paign In the field of wholesale and
retail workers" la all parts of the
nation.

The resolutions were approved
after a telegram at rejection was
received from Krms kvelvsd ia
the leeg kawa-ev- t lr sHaputa
In the SouthTexas clAy, ,

John V, RiMe. executive vice
presidentof the National CIO, yes-
terday sent a telegram to II Port
Arthur firms asking a conference
Monday at Bcauneat to make a

200 LamesaC--C

MembersGet

'55 Assignments
LAMESA Some 200 members

of the .Lamesa Chamber of Com-
merce have accepted chairman
ships and committee posts for the
coming year.

The budget and financing com
mlttce will again be mado up of
past presidents and the executive
committee. Membership will be
headed by C. W. Tarter and the
Round-U- p Club with J. P. White
as foreman.

Projects and planning commit-
teemen, under the direction of
Howard Allen, are Rupert Austin,
W. D. Arnett, J. C. Baylcss, Fred
V. Barbce,Dr. J. C. Loveless, How-

ard M ad d o x. Bub McD o n a 1 d,
GeorgeEUand, C. A, Elland, R, F,
Spraberry and Mrs. Lex Brock.

Advertising and publicity will be
guided by Ralph Klnsey assisted
by John Flache, Fred Flanlken,
Forrest Mecks, J. D. McPhaul and
Ed Noret

Civic and Public Affairs Include
seven divisions headed by Walter
Buckel. City Beautlfication, with
W. B. Osborn as chairman, is com-
posed of Early Polltler, Tom Bran-o- n,

Robert H. Kirk. Mrs. A. G.
Barnard, Homer Simpson and Otis
Green. State and National Affairs,
under the direction of D. L. k,

Is made up of Jim O'Brien,
Mrs. G. M. Ayrcs, M. E. Boren,
Dr. Douglas Black and Karl Cay-to- n.

Education Is headedby Stan-se-ll

Clement assistedby Tom Con-
ner, Bob Fleming, Herbert Green,
Karl Kaddatz, Dr. Harry Stover,
Perry Roberts andJohn P. Pratt.
Richard Crawley Is chairman of
Town Planning with Clyde Privltt,
Dr. N. H. Price. R. F. Sprayberry.
Harvey-- Allen, J. H. Baldwin, Joe
Caldwell and R. C. Evans as com-
mitteemen. The Public Health
Committee,under the directionof
Bill David, Is composed of, P. K.
Humes,Charlcs-Lusk- , Carl Barton,
Bob Bradbury, Marshall Crawford
and Roy King. The Recreationand
Sports Committee, headedby Bill
Morton, Is made up of John Agee,
Mrs. Ruby Townsend, Robert
Saunders,Dr. Jack Alexander, B.
B. Bratcher. Jr., and Earnest
Rhoades. The seventh category
undpr Clvle and PnhUp Affair U
SpecialEvents under the direction
of J. B. Claiborne, assistedby Ro--

Alton Addison, Noel Boothe, Lloyd
Cotton and WalterHarold.

Transportation is headed by
Clyde Branon as general chairman
and Carl Rountree chairman of
Highway and Roads.On Rountree's
committee are Clyde Branon, L.
B. Vaughn, M. E. Boren. H. R.
Cope, A. G. Waugb, Gordon Mc-Gul- re.

R. F. Spraberry, Ross Mc-
Donald, M. C. Llndsey and Skect
Noret

Aviation DevelopmentIs headed
by presidents of the Junior and
Senior Chamber of Commerce,
Gene Pearson and Jodie Vaughn
Utilities-Rate-s with O. H. Gage as
chairman andCharlesKing, B. P.
Mlddleton, Turner Morrlsctt.
George D. Norman, John Palmore
and Sam Richardson as commit
teemen.

Over all chairman of Commerce
and Industry Is Jake Lippard. J,
D. Dyer Jr heading Merchants
Activities, and J. B. Lcavelle,
chairman of Industry, assistedby
Max Chandler. Louie C. White Jr.
E. B. Crouch, Carroll Tylor. Bill
David. J. H. Harp. C. A. Holllngs--
wortb, R. L. Jones,Maurice Lam--
phere,CharlesLusk, Bob Fleming,
J. E. Moody, Bob Saundersand
L. C. Scott.

Agriculture Is in three divisions
and is headed by Tim O. Cook.
Howard Maddox is chairman of
County Fair and is aided byi com-
mitteemen D. L. Adcock Sr Tom
Branon. Hiram Vaughn, Jack Mc
Laughlin. Matt McCall and Her
bert Green. Club Boys's Activities
will be under the directionof J. H.
Baldwin and committeemen Jack
Broyles,Ben Dopson, Don Gaither,
Abe Holder, Bui Weaver, B. P.
Mlddleton and Henry Mayfleld. C.
A. Holllngsworth will bead Rural--
Urban Projects. Cecil O'Brien,
R. o. Parker,Henry Norris, V. Z.
Rogers,Guy Wcekes, Fred T. Ha--
ney and L. C. Scott will serve on
the committee.

The Water Resources Planning
Board under thedirection of

Sam Richardsonand Ray
Renner,will be composed of C. A.
Elland, Henry Morris. Carl Roun
tree, . F. Spraberry, D. L. Ad
cock, O. If. Morris. Georse Nor
man, Jr., Skeet Noret and J, W.
Bryant

"sincere effort to settle" the
strike.

It suggestedthe dispute be sub-
mitted to a panel of the American
Arbitration Assn. if the peace par-
ley failed.

The convention yesterday sharp-
ly criticized Gov. Allan Shivers snd
Atty. Gen, John Ben Shepperd.

Shivers-accus- ed of using his of-

ficial office to "smear CIO snd
spread deliberate untruths"-h-ad

no comment today.
Shepperd charged with using

"McCarthy tactics" and subverting
his office to the campalga for rc
electlon"of a reactionary state

back.
He called the CIO Wast "typical

at a numberof tbeir reeaatactions- bluaderiflg, JttceMietent and
Sfiort-sigates-." Ke isla "certain
fanatics" in the state CIO leader-shi-p

have never yet admitted that
they made a mistake in bringing
the CommunistDPOWA into Port
Arthur ia UH,

StateCIO Sets$200,000
Goal In PortArthur Dispute

FurtherMilitary Slashes
SeenWith ReservePlan

By ELTON C. FAY
WASIUNGTON, Dec. 18 (AV-T- he

Pentagon's manpower chisf said
today that If the new reservepro-
gram is adopted It might be possi-
ble to meet military commitments
at home andoverseaseven.with the
regular armed forces cut below
three million men.

Asst Secretary of Defense Car-
ter Burgess told reporters that if
by mid-195-9 the size of the regu-
lar military servicesIs down from
the present3,1G8,000 to "say 2,900,--
000," and thenew program to cre-
ate a reserve of up to five million
trained men Is in operation, there
would be a "very soundbase" for
carrying out all defense obliga
tions.

Burgess' mention of a possible
2,900,000 force by 1959 seemedto
contrast with commentsby Secre-
tary Charles E. Wilson at a news
conferenceyesterday. Wilson Indi
cated tho goal might be about 2,- -
700,000 a reduction of 468,000 from
present strength.

Tho decision to trim military
manpower appearedto have been
made,even if definite figures were
not decided upon, before the Pen-
tagon made public yesterday Us
reserve plan or presentedIt to the

Jail Proves
Ideal Present
For Husband

FREEPORT. Maine, Dec. 18 Ml

Trying to think of a Christmas
gift for your husband?Then how
about a nice jail?

That's what Janet Hunter gave
her husband George, and he says
it's the "best Christmas present
I ever got"

Freeport. which has a popula
tion of 3,300, has only infrequent
lawbreakers. For 75 years. It
locked up these culprits in a 6
by 5U-fo- ot iron cage In the Town
Hall basement

Two years ago the city decided
It would be cheaper to send its
prisoners nine miles to Brunswick
for boardins.

Mrs. Hunterboughtthe Iron cage
boosegow for $25. Friends helped
her load It aboard a truck and It
was presented to Hunter at bis
door on Christmas Eve.

That was two Christmasesago.
"Now," says Hunter, "I don't

think I could get along without
It"

He set the-J-a:

bis gram store and made It a
triple - padlocked keeping place

In addition to the store safe,
prize seed corn and other Items,
the cell houses a six-fo- ot bed.
Here Hunter lowers bis 265 pounds
for noontime naps without fear of
being disturbed.

"It's the only place that Is really
my own," he says. "Before I got
It, my pocketbook was the only
plscc where my things were safe
from my wife and three kids.

"Even-on-e ought to have a jail
of his own, especiallyIf he's mar
ried.

"And It's the best biding place
for Christmas gifts.

Air Mishap Kills

Brewer, Others
MILWAUKEE GF1 A father-and-so-n

holiday hunting trip to Canada
Friday turned into a flaming
air crash deathfor four persons,
Including Frederick C. Miller,
prominent Milwaukee brewer, civ-
ic leader and sportsfigure.

Miller's son, Frederick Jr., 20,
died in the furiously burning plane
along with the pilots, JosephLaird,
39, and his brotherPaul, 34, both
of Milwaukee.

Miller, 48. a University of Notre
Dame football star under thelate
Knute Rockne,died of Injuries sev-
eral hours after the crash.

Ho was president of the Miller
Brewing Co., founded by bis grand--
tamer, and oi tne Milwaukee Assn.
of Commerce.

Miller had been a star tackle at
Notre Dame under the famed
Rockne. who also died In a plane
crash In 1931. Miller captainedthe
Irish In 1928. He graduateda year
later from the South Bend, Ind.
school, where his son, Fred Jr.,
was a student.

Otto PtrsSr.
Condition Better

Condition of Otto PetersSr., who
hasbeenseriouslyHI at the Cowper
Hospital, appearedsubstantially

Saturday.
He receivedtwo transfusionsafter

a gastro hemorrhagewhich follow-
ed in the wake ot a severeheart
attack suffered a week ago. His
physiciansaid that he was resting
much better Saturday. .

PatientEscapes
Officials at the Big Spring State

Hospital reported that an r-

old patient armed with a knife
escaped from Ills ward Friday
evening. The patient had not been
relocated Saturday, and police
said he was considered danger,
ous. He is not believed to be in
Big Spring.
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next Congress. Wilson said on
Wednesday that the. force level
would go below the 3,047,000 nark
to be reached next June 30, and
yesterday he Indicated that it
might drop to 2,700,000.

Pentagonofficials are setting out
to persuadeCongress and the pub-H- o

that the new reserve program,
which includes the training of 100,
000 youths every six months, Is not
a "Universal Military Training"
program to which both the legls-lato-rs

and the public have been
cool.

Burgess emphasizedthat the new
program is presented as a four-ye- ar

project, In contrast with the
unspecified duration of UMT pro-
posals, and Is designed to meet an
existing situation.

FW&D Railway

Walkout Looms
FORT WORTH, Dee. 18 W--A

union spokesman said today he
expects someconcreteaction Mon-
day In the labor dispute between
the Fort Worth & Denver railroad
and engineersand firemen.

A vice presidentof the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
Englnemen, statedhe feels thedif-
fering elementswill cither get to
getheror else the threatenedstrike
will be definite.

The railroad has requested the
National Mediation Board to "as-
sume jurisdiction" of the dispute.

Besides the BLFE, the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers is
Involved.

Engineers and firemen have
scheduled a strike starting at 2:30
p.m. Tuesday.

If the mediation board inter-
venes, the men cannot walk off
under law. A union spokesmanex-
plained there could be no strike
until 30 days after the board has
exhausted allpossibility of settle-
ment

R. G. Rogersonof Houston, vice
president of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engine-me-n,

said the main issue Is the
dischargeof a Wichita Falls engi-
neer and fireman by the company
last May.

SkirmishLooms On
Benson'sDecision

ireiAssistani

aru smrinua appealed lu uius--
pect today over Agriculture Sec-
retary Benson'sdecision to remove
Trom foreign service one of Gen.
MacArthur's former land reform
experts In Japan.

Wolf Ladejlnsky, agricultural
attache In Tokyo for the past four
years, said In an Interview depart-
ment officials had Informed him
he could no longer hold the Job
becauseIt required a man more
familiar with American agricultur-
al methods.

Officials said, however,thatBen-
son's move was taken under the
security program. They declinedto
give any details. Security casesdo
not necessarilyInvolve any allega-
tions of disloyalty. The Minneapo-
lis Tribune said In a copyrighted
story that Ladejlnsky apparently
was being ousted becausehe was
born In Russiaand once served as
an Interpreter for Amtorg, Soviet
Russian trading agency. Rep. Judd

declared Ladejlnsky Is
strongly
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LonghornsWin Third
Place
Beat Levelland

By 63-5-9 Tab
TLA1NVIEW. Dec 18 (SO A

63-5- 0 victory In an "overtime game
with Levellandgavethe Dig Spring
Stcenthird place In the Plalnview
BasketballTournamenthere Satur.
day night

Big Springhad lost to the tall and
talent-heav-y Platnview Bulldog In
the Saturdayafternoon semi-final- s,

80-5-

The Longhornt led most of the
way in. their game with Levelland
but the Lobos caught ud at 57-a- ll

Just before the final whistle blew
to send the game into an extra
period .

The Job was mademore compile
actedfor Big Spring when Charles
Clark fouled out but Wayne Tol-Ic- tt

and Al Kldven hit two free
tosseseachand Jimmy Bice came
through with a tlp-l- n field goal to
outdistancethe Lobos.

Clark took high scoringhonors
for Big Springwith 16 pointsto run
his three-gam-e total to 6L He had
hit 34, including 16 gratis pitches
In 17 attempts, in Big Spring's 61.
56 triumph over Brownwood Friday
evening.

The win over Levelland evened
Big Spring's record against the
Lobos for the year. Levelland had
beatenthe Steersby two points in
the HSU Tournament at Abilene.

The Steers played much of the
second half againstPlalnview with'
out Clark, who had three fouls call
ed on him early in the game.He sat
out much of the third period and
fouled out shortly after returning
to duty in the fourtn.

His substitute. Bide, played fine
ball .throughout the tournament
Bobby Phillips starred for Big
Spring In tho final, game, too. along
with Kloven.

The victories ran Big Spring's
won-lo- st record for the seasonto
8-- The Steers next see action
againstOdessain Big SpringTues
day night.
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JoeSiattaQuits
WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 18 IB-- Joe

Siatta, head football coach at
Midwestern University two years,
resigned today.
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VERNON, Tex., Dec.18 W-P- hll.

lips changed from a fumble-rid-de- n

flop to a brutal powerhouse
thatscoredthree touchdowns In the
lut five minutes of the first half
today as beatTer-

rell 20--6 In a ClassAA state semi-
final acboolboy football game.

Tho victory put Phillips Into the
finals against Xilleen, 14--7 victor
over Freerlast Bight.

The BlackhawksIn the first half
fumbled 4 times and lost3 of them
14 the Tigers.

But the Blaekhawkdefenseheld
olid, and when' the Phillips attack

caught fire, it Mated white-ho-t.

'Center ISofcby Ingram Intercepted
a pass tossedby Terrell quarter-
back Joe HarrU on the Phillips
24 and' brought It back to the
Terrell 7 wKh 8 minute to go.
Two plays Jater, halfback Don
Meekplungedover from the 8. EM
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OdessaJC Regulars
Two of the Odessa Junior College playerswho will seeaction In the
upcoming Howard College Basketball Tournament here are pic-
tured above. They are, left to right, James (Dugan) Johnson, from
Winona; and Don Webb, from Tyler. The two are of the
Wranglers.

Balanced--Fi

Looms For Meet
Perhaps the most evenly balanc-

ed Held In the history of the three-year-o- ld

meet will take part in the
Dec. 30-3- Jan. 1 Howard County
Basketball Tournament here.

Lon Morris will againbe favored
to cop the championship trophy
but the Bearcats appear to be
weaker than they were last year.

Wharton, on the other hand, Is
improved over last season,as arc
Howard County Junior College and
Odessa JC. Amarillo may be just
as strong, although tho Badgers
will be playing without fall Tom
Boyd. AJC recently knocked over
Sayre, C9-6-

Sayrc. OUa.. is much better than
It waslast season.SanAngelo is of
unknown strength, althoughit has
split a series with Odessa.

Decatur was one of the teams
against which HCJC scored 100
points earlier this seasonbut the
Baptists will probably be In much
better condition to issue a chal-
lenge than at that time. TheDe
catur mentor still insists he has
a better team than he hadlast
year,

First round pairing sends Lon
Morris against Sayro, Okla., De
catur against Amarillo, Wharton
against Odessa and San Angelo
against HCJC.

JayhawksBoastGlossiest
Record In Team History
The 1952-5- 3 team, which went all

the way to the semi-final- s in the
National Junior College Tourna-
ment, is generallyconsideredto be
the greatest HCJC basketball club
in history, but the current team is
putting some of the feats in the
shade.

The 1954-3- 5 Hawks have won 13
straight games. For the same pe-

riod, the 1052-5- 3 IIC team boast
ed only an 11--2 record, having lost
gamesto Lon Morris and San An
gelo.

The 13 wins achieved1 by the

BlackhawksDefeatTerrell
In AA Playoffs,26To 6

Terrell punted outon the Phil-
lips 48. QuarterbackSammy Wild-
er fired a passto halfback Tommy
Newmanon the Tiger 23 and New-
man raced across untouched.The
kick was wide.

Harris, punting againsoon after
tho klckoff, saw the try blocked
on the Phillips 37. Wilder hit Arlle
Otts from the Terrell 44 and he
went over with 24 seconds to go.
Smith converted.

Phillips Jumpedahead244 mid-
way through the third quarter
when halfback Larry Lan went
over from the 5,

Terrell scored late in A game
wth H only stained sirlve, a

march helpedby
penalty agelattPhillips for

unsportsmanlikeconduct,
Fullback Don Bale plunged over

for the touchdown with 10 wcoda
remaining. Newman blocked the
siirs'itJlt tat stf SLUt4 malLal- -sw as w ps4bmmsm

ir(Mwu-t-

Howard County will carry the
best record into the tournament.
The.Jayhawks are undefeated In
13 starts. Lon Morris was recently
upset by Allen Academy.

All coaches entering teams in
the third annual Howard College
Basketball Tournament here will
be given hats upon their arrival
here.

The Reslstol Hat Company,
through Pragcr's Men's Store, is
standing part of the expensefor
the headpieces.

In addition, coachesof the first
four teams will get awards. (The
coach of the championship team
will again get a wristwatch).

Zalc's Jewelry Store will supply
a watch for the tournament's out-
standing player, as picked by a
committee.

All tournament games will be
played in the Junior College Gym
this time. Last year, the finals
were staged in the High School
Gym.

OAM E SITE CHOSEN
WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Dec. 18.

W Phillips and HUlcen will meet
here next Saturday at 2:30 p.m.
for the championshipof Class AA
schoolboy football.

present club have come against as
many different opponents.

The 1954-5- 5 club has scored a
total of 1,119 points, comparedto
871 for the 1952-5- 3 quintet. The
present Hawks have averaged 8G
points a game, comparedto 67 for
the 1952-5- 3 team.

Jim Knotts, who averaged 18
points a game through the first 13
gameslast year, is now averaging
23 points an outing. He leads the
Hawks In point-gettin- g with 294
points, Paschal!Wickard. who bad
a nt average last yeas' at
Mils time, it now averaging 17
pointsa game.

Last year at this time, the
Hawks had won nine decisions,
compared to four losses.

Four of the boys are averaging
ten points a game or better. They
are. In addition to Knotts and
Wickard, Arlen White with an

average: and Ronald An
derson with 10.5. ,

la 1952-5- Dallas Williams paced
the Hawks In scoring through 13
gameswith a nt average.

Tho current Hawks have long
way to go to match the feats of
tne '52-5-3 ciuu. sincethat season's
Hawks chalked up 34 wins In 40
starts.

Individual scoringj
Plai.r. . fq ft-- pf rr avk.Knotts IIS S- - IT J S JJ
Wlcisr T 41.11 M lit its
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Major Leaguers

Will Re-Sub-
mit

Their Demands
.By JOE REICHLErt

NEW YOItK, Dee. i8 tfl--Tho

major leaguo player representa-
tives Voted unanimously today not
to accept tho club owners' rejec
tions of their demands, thus wid
cnlng the breachbetweenthe play-

ers and their employers.
At a regularly scheduledwinter

meeting of the 18 player represen
tatives uuo nuns cscaciuu is
was agreed to to tho
owners practically all the propos
als which were turned down at tne
meeting of the moguls earlier this
month.

"Wn am nnt nntUNM with thn
decisions of the owners." said Al- -
He Reynolds.New York Yankees'
star pitcher and the American
Leaguo player representative.

"We believe our proposals are
entitled to moro consideration.We
don't,think any of them were un-

reasonable.Thereforewe havevot
ed not to accept their decision and
we are asking the owners to vote
on them again. Perhaps we didn't
present them as clearly as we
might have, so we are attempting
to clarify them a bit better."

Among the demands to bo re-
submitted are those for a $7,200
minimum salary, payment of play-er-a'

moving expenses during
spring exhibition games to six n
week with the other day set aside
for practice, and permitting vol-
untary reporting to spring training
before March 1.

The player representatives also
voted to uphold Commissioner
Ford Frick's stand that the 1955
Cleveland contract recently
signed by Ralph Klncr was ille-
gal.

Klner played last season with
the Chicago Cubs and received a
$65,000 salary. After being sold to
the Indians, he voluntarily sug-
gested a pay cut to $40,000 and
signeda contract for that amount,
although the baseball rules hold
that no player's salary can be
slashedmore than 25 per cent

The" player representatives or-

dered Klner, who was the Nation-
al League representative in the
year-lon- g pension negotiations, to
sign s new pactwith Cleveland for
not less than $49,750. Klncr said
he would abide by tho decision of
the player representatives but
wanted it understood he had no
xHterior-moUv- e, norTaiowtie-wlsl- rB

set a precedent,when he suggest-ed- .

40 per cent cutr

Two TeamsStill

Tied For First
Lee Hanson and Frank Sabbato

Insurance remained in a tie for
first place in Men's classic Bowl-
ing League standings the past
week as they downed their oppo
nents,z-- l. Conner posteda 203 and
a 558 series and Engstrom a 540
for the Hanson keglers while W.
Cunninghamhad a 529 for the los
lng Conoco team.

Crockett Hale leads Sabbato's
keglers with a 202-51- 8 and L. J.
Brown a 513. E. B. Dozier Jr. set
a new Wgh three-gam-e serieswith
a for a 650. Dozier also
held the previoushigh of 24C. Pier--
son Morgan posted a 222-50- 9 series
for the losing Men's Store.

Wcstex Oil downed Pearl Beer.
3-- andCosden defeatedBig Spring
iieraid, z--1. E. u Dozier Sr re-
corded a 228-55- 5 and A. A. Mar-cha-nt

a 510 for Cosden.
STANDINGS:

W L Pet.
Lee Hanson 29 16 .C44
Frank SabbatoIns. .. 29 16 .644
Cosden 25 20 .556
Pearl Beer 23 22 .511
Conoco 23 22 .511
Men's Store 23 22 Ml
Big Spring Herald ... 15 30 .333
Westex Oil 13 32 283- I, ..ii

GRID RESULTS
SATURDAY

Brscktnrldn So. Port Kittii mnrV.
tnrldcs win Class AAA championship).

AblltaS 14. Houitm Auttln V iil!n
wins CUii AAAA chsmplaniWp).
muups so vrrsu
Clsss AA SsmUlniiti

Deer Pars; 14 iiason t (Ctsss A isml-flos!- )
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Alhanv 36. Parfutah Tl fjt.ml.ffn.1. r..Aplayotfil.
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

AbileneWrapsUpAAA A
i

Title With 14--7
. By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Dec. 18

Ash, a 168-pou- end, made a sen-
sational catch of a 29-ya- touch
down pass from quarterback II.P.
Hawkins with Just 6 seconds to
play todayto give Abilene theClass
AAAA schoolboy championshipwith
a thrilling 14-- 7 victory over Hous-
ton's Stephen F. Austin.

A crowd of 18,730 saw'both teams
miss chances in the final period
to break a 7-- 7 deadlock before
Abilene drove 69 yards In the final
thrco minutes to grab Its fourth

HamptonPool Quits
Los AngelesRams

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 18 UV-T-he

turbulent Los Angeles Rams be
gan a search foran entire coach
lng staff today after tho abrupt
resignation of Head Coach Hamp
ton Pool.

Pool announced that he was
quitting late last night, a move
that followed the departure of his
five assistants during the past
jveek.

Four of the assistantseither re-
sinned or were relieved of their
duties, and thefifth, JohnnySaucr,
left to take thehead coaching JOD

at The Citadel.
Immediately, the names of sev--

HoqanTo Present
The BabePlaque

DALLAS, Dec. 18 W Ben Hogan
will presenta plaqueto the world's
top woman golfer here Dec. 30 at
a luncheon in which Babe DIdrik--
son Zabarias and .Sammy Baugh
will be inducted into the Texas
Sports Hall of Fame.

Hogan. winner of nearly every
title golf has to offer, became a
member of the Hall of Fame two
years ago.

Baugh was the football star of
TCU and. the.Washington Redskins

SchreinerShades
OdessaJC, oo--5

ODESSAr Dee? 18 4SG) SehreK
ner Institute of Kerrvlue toppled
OdessaJC in a basketball game
here Friday night, 86-7-5. Schreiner
led at half time. 33-3- 5.

Odessa has now lost four games,
compared to five wins.

Vernon UUman scored 28 points
for Schreinerwhile Jimmy Coulter
had 28 for Odessa

SCHEDULE

Fonovlni Is tho rtTlstd 1951 football
scneaait zor uisinci turns;

Btvu 30 BIO 8PIUNO at Amarffllo.
rirt 1 Rnrrfer at tjllibaca
Oct. 7 Snyder at Vsmon: Amarillo at

LtTillaod; Lubbock at Plalnrlaw; Lamssa
at Sweetwater.

Oct. 14 LeTtUaad at Bid SPRINO:
PUlarlew at Vernon: AmarUlo at Lamssa;

Oct. 11 Snrdsr at Plalnrlsw: BIO
SPRINO at harness; Vernon at Sweet--

ryl" 9-- Smarm at T.tibhoek.
Oct, IS Lamesa at Lerellandr Bweet.

vater at snyuer: ludoocs at issuBtsunu.
Vernon at AmarUlo.

Vat. at FUtaTttw: sVersl-Un- d

at Lubbock; Border at AmarUlo:
Vernon at BIO SPrUNO.

Knv. 11 Lame at LnbbockJ AMariuO
at Plalniltw: Lcnlland al Vernon; BIO
SPRINO at Border,

Not. IS Vernon at Xamesa: Ssreetvater
at AmarUlo: PUlnrlew at BIO BPBUiO;
LereUand at Border.

Nor. It Lubbock at Vernon; BIO
SPRINQ at Ssrtetirater:Lsmesaat Sni-
der; PUlnrJew at Lsrelland.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAT
lien's Classic Bowline Lesros. Pepper

Manias Bownnr center, lug p.ou
TTTEarjAT

Wrestltng, Howard County rateBids, S:U

file sorter Steers ti Odessa,batke&an.
Steer Ojm, S p.nu

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

Gifts Of Lasting Enjoyment
Traveling Shay Kit

by Souvtrtign
Will plea the man on your gift list...
The Kit contain a .clothes brush, tooth
brush, Gillette razor, blades, dental
cream,shaving creams comb I C Aft

nd nail file, only .,., p.UU

mezxjyrrtvwartmw&rm?
amus&iiisaimuaiMm

Hand Grafted Leather Belts
JUUct Hm Mtttrn yewr tbk frm hh" Urg

coitMtkii f WMtorn aUlts

WARD'S
Shop

DM44512

Son., Dec.dd, 134

statecrown.
Abilene, with Its versatile split

T attack and a powerful defense,
dominatedthe first half only to see
the Cinderella Mustangs tie the
score In the third period and then
see a field goal attempt go wide
midway la the final quarter.

Jim Mlllcrman, a speedsterhalf-
back, scored the first Abilene
touchdown from the line,
climaxing a 52-ya-rd first quarter
drive. Hawkins men converted the
first of two extra points.

Halfback SetheaBrlndley raced

eral possibilitiespoppedinto print
The leading possible candidates
were Buck Shaw, who was fired
last week by the, San Francisco
49ers; Jordan Ollvar of Yale, and
Bob Waterfleld, farmer great
quarterback for the Rams.

Dan Reeves, president of the
Rams, said: "The position of head
coach of the Los Angeles Rams
is wide open. Wo will thoroughly
Canvassthe field and welch thn
meritsof every available man be
fore making a decision." He add-
ed: "Any name right now is pure
speculation.

Reeves said Pool's reslgnatloa
came suddenly and that he ac
cepted ft with reluctance, adding:
"Hamp'a the finest coach I've
ever had.? .

Pool said that la view of mount
ing circumstances he obviously
referred to the trouble with his
assistants and dissension In the
playing' ranks of the Rams con-
vinced him that he-- could not do
a satisfactory coaching,. Job next
year.

Victory
around his left end from the 11
to scere for Austin la the third
oa a 42-ya-rd march. Halfback
Handy sims converted.

After Austin's unsuccessfulfield
goal attempt, Abilene had moved
79 yardsonly to seeHawkins fum-
ble on the line on what
appeared to be a certaia touch-
down. Sims recovered la the" end
zone for a touchback.

Austin made no headway and
puntea to halfback Henry Cornell
who raced 55 yards acrossthe goal
but a clipping penalty shoved the
Eagles'back to their 31.From that
point, , Hawkins maneuvered the
Eagles to the championshipin Just
sevenplays.

The 150-poun-d quarterback start-e-d
off by hitting Ash for 37 yards

and a first down on the Austin 32
and then found Ash again for, 17
yards to the 16.

After an incompletepass, guard
Larry Brown broke through and
smaskedHawkins for a rd loss
to tho 29. - -

Then camethe winningpass.'Ash
leaped high, gatheredIn -- the 'ball
on the 5 and crossedthe goal un-
touched,
"It was the fourth time for Abi-

lene, the' ar favorite,' to
capturethe blue ribbon title,of Tex-
as schoolboy football. The Eaules
finished the seasos with 12 vic-
tories against a .early seasende
feat by sreckenrldge of ClassAAA.

It was the first trip to the state
finals for the surprising Austin
Mustangs who lost 4 of their .first
5 games and then won 7 straight
In entering the title game.

Colwell was. the game's leading
ground gainer, netting 79 yards in
18 carries.Mlllerman had62 yards
In 13. Brlndley, the right halfback
who calls signals for Austin, had
52 In 10.

Hawkins,completed8 of 13 pass-
es for 173 yards,while quarterback
Vlnce Matthews, sparkplug of the
Austinattack. completedjuol, 26
for 88 yards.

pe J. vL 3 H,1

--tfKlir JkkK.

JlW, Dec 18 fati) -- dall'a Coy-
otes rallied to new tktk the Big
Spring High School B team la tho
second round of tha Ira Basket
ball Tournament here Saturday.

S

4948.
Gall trailed by a score of 25-1- 8

a( halftime buthad pulled to with-

in one point of the Shorthornsait t
cr three periods or play,

A free toss sunk la the last ,

mlnuto of play' gave the Coyotes
the-- margin they needed.-- ,

Mike MusgrovepacedBig Spring '

in' scoring with 13 points. ' '
Big Spring played without the' -

services of Jimmy Bice, who'ac
companlcd the A team to Plain
view. '
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West;Heighfs

KBpSKi tTMTS

Wt Ward, Kate Morrison. Col
late Heights tad Park lim chalk
ed wa basketball wins Is Elemen-Ut-f

Scheet Leagaeplay here Sat--

atari Peaaer's West team tura--4

fcack North. 33-- 3, after leading
fey a 12-- e count at halftime.

Deaald Mills scored 10 points,
Anthony pclachenine, W, Jj. Xow-a- ll

eight andJohnnyHums two for
In West team. Northaccidentally
tipped m two potnta for West

The win was the second straight
for West, which beatCentral, 16-- 6,

last week.
Kate Morrison trampled Central,

gl-1-6. In a game In which Grabel
SubUTud 12 points and Rogers
Seyaaten for the Maroons.

Jerry Newton and JohnnyFree
taaa playedleading roles In Col-le-ge

Heights' 20-- 8 win over Air
port. Newton collected she points
and Freeminfive for Heights.

Tommy Core scored four points,
Preston-- Myrlck three andRich--

rds Aulds two for the winners.
Park Bin thumped East Ward,

IM2, la the morning's othergame.
Jimmy Patterson tossed In 15

points. Rip Patterson 12. Jimmy
Waynes six. and Ross Resgan two
for the. Spartans.

Park BIB led. 2M. at half time.

Rooms Vn Homes
Offered Guests

DALLAS, Dec 18 W Rooms In
Bosses will he available to Cotton
Bowl visiters --tenable to get hotel
or motel reservations for New
Year's weekend.'the Dallas Bote!
Assa, said today.

More than 75,060 spectatorsare
expected to watch. 'Arkansas and
Georgia Tech play football.

Betels are booked solid.

Mi
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SLACKS
Natfctnfl Is nicer than new slacks
far Christmas. No man vtur has
nawfh. And whenyeu cheM here,

y4i are assured eftha beet' setae-Ha-n

that canbe found.
ffannak .wanted and Wends.Tan,
brawn, blue, gray and charcaal
tanee ef brawn, fray black and
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Football Team Is Treated
One of the Bio Spring Hlah School football team's lesdlnoadmirers Is H. M. Ralnbolt,ownerof the Wa-o- or

Wheel-Recent- ly,, Rslnbolt treated.the boys to a chicken dinner. Pictured above are players and
coacheswith their host Standing, left to right, they are CosehfcsRoy Baird, Carl Coleman,.Tom Dean
(of SMU's coaching staff, visiting here at the time ), Harold Bentley, JerryCraves,a player, and Raln-

bolt. Seatedare John Davenport,Stormy Edwards, J. D. Adams, Truett Newell, Billy Lovelsce and
JamesWashburn.Tommy McAdams and Squeaky Roberts are seated Ih front

Figures RevealWilliams
StagedGreat Comeback

NEW YORK W Whetheror not
Ted wmiams returns to the base-
ball wars in 1955 the fact remains
that the Boston Red Sox slugger
made a remarkable comeback
from his fractured collarbone of
last March.

This was pointedly emphasized
agaln.Saturdaywith the releaseof

official American Leagueaverages
1354 during which Williams

compiled a scintillating slugging
mark of .635.

IN A

for

Ted. who hit .345 but was Ineli-
gible for the batting championship
becausehe had fewer than 400 of-

ficial at bats (386), produced 245

total bases, among them 23 dou

At PRAGEll'S Choose The

Gabardine,

'RIDE!

Sport Shirts
Pick a new sport shirt for his spe-
cial gift this Christmas. Wa have
tha largest collection in town to
choosefrom. In solids,plaids, prints
and patterns.The newer charcoal
tones as well as pink, tan, blue,
grey, brown, yellow, green, beige
and many others.Many fabrics to
select, including corduroy. Let us
wrap up several sport shirts from
you to him,

AND UP
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DOUtT? GIVE GIFT CIRTIFfCATE

195
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t 44

blcs, 1 triple and 29 home runs.
The Thumper also drew 136 bases
on balls to set the pace for the
eighth time.

Among the players with at least
400 at bats, Minnie Mlnoso of the
Chicago White Sox wound up with
the top slugging average of .535,

He had 304 total basesIn 568 trips.
Slugging averagesare computed

by adding the total baseson all
hits anddividing the aggregateby
the number of at bats.

Mickey Mantle of the New York
Yankees, a perennial challenger
for the strikeout lead, fanned 107
times to finish on top in that de-
partment The fleet outfielder
struck out 92 times In 1953 and
tied Cleveland's Larry Doby for
the lead In 1952 with 111.

Jackie Jensen f tit
set a major league record by
grounding Into 32 double plays.
BoBbyooenfaisorrBostonhad
the old mark of 31 which he
tabllshed In 1949.

Among the other major-- league
standards broken in American
League competition were two by
the Yankees most years winning
100 or more games 9, and most
years hitting 100 or more home
runs 31.

Sam Mele. who performed for
Boston and Baltimore, snappedan
American League mark with 157
consecutiveerrorless gamesin the
outfield. This coveredtha last two
seasons.

The pennant-winnin- g Indians es
tablished eight American League
marks, the most important being
their 111 victories.

In the miscellaneous category,
Nellie Fax of Chicago tied a
leaguerecord for fewest errors by
a second basemanwith nine; the
Red Sox topped the other clubs
with 654 walks and 1.253 left on
base: the Yankees drove-- In the
most runs, 750, and Washington
players struck out the most times.
719.

RobisonGains

TeamMention
ORLANTX, Fla.. Dec. 18 W

Charles Horton. Waco's
tackle, has been selected as the
No. 1 football player In Texas on
the 1354 High School
squad byPutt Powell of the Am
arillo News and Globe-Time-s. He
is Texas chairman.

Coach Carl Price of Waco called
Horton the best lineman ha ever
coached. Horton, who runs 100
yards in 10.8, Is an excellentblock
er and virtually immovableon de
fense.

Four other Texansmade the rn

first team. They are:
Lonnle Holland, 185, Plaihvtew

quarterback.
Harold Lewis. 180, Pampa full

back.
Don Meek, 155. Phillips fullback.
Larry Hickman,210, KUgore

Honorablementionwent to: Car
lisle Roblsoa,Big Spring halfback;
Hal Sandefur. Faducah quarter-
back: Jerry Cramer, Breckenridge
tackle: James Jolly, McLesn
guard; John Thomas, Abilene
guard, and VInce MatthawsHous-to-a

Austin halfback.

SeixasIs Backed
As Top Player

NEW YOHK. Dec. 18 tfl Vic
Seixas was recommended today
for the No. 1 ranking la the United
Statesfor 154. Toay Trabertwas
named for the No. 2 spot.

The rankings which reverse
those of UU, will set become of
fldal until approved by the ILS.
Lawn Tennis Assa. delegates at
their annual meeting Jaa. S.

Hamilton JUchardtea ef Sates
Rouge, La.. totercolIlaU cham-
pion, made the Biggest jump ia
the top IS by movta fref sixth
ta third.

Others ta the tea are Arthur
Larsea, GaraaarMaUey, Taeasas
Brown, Ed MeyiaB, Bernard atatt--
sea ef SaaAagtls, tmc, MH Tal-U- rt

and atseartaat.
StralaatClartc asadeshe NMeet

a.sWdaaliMtoat,
Setxaa aad Vraeert wan rated

tie )te.

SugarBowl Teams
BoastAA Players

fey HAROLD CLAASSEN
B Th AtiocfoUd mn

New Orleans' Sugar Bowl
football game not only la the only
Jaa. 1 attraction to offer a pair
of ranked teems but it Is also
the only eae ef the New Year's
shews ta tavejl two
players.

Ron Resale, hound dog of
Navy's No. S squad, will collide
with Rex Boggan, the strongman
of Mississippi's No. 6 team.
Beagle b an end and Boggan a
tackle.

The Rose Bowl at Pasadena
will offer the No. 1 team In the
country. Ohio State, and Its star
back, Howard (Hopalong) Cassa--
dy against the Trojans of soutnern
California.

Dallas' Cotton Bowl fans will
see Arkansas, Southwest.Confer-
ence kings and the couafry's No.
10 team, and the "Porfers star
guard Bud Brooks, take on Geor
gia Tech.

Neither the Orange Bowl at Mi-

ami, which pairs Duke vs. Nebras
ka, "nor the Gator Bowl, which
sends Auburn against Baylor on
Dec. 31 at Jacksonville, boast
either a top 10 team or an

player.
Thats no indication tnat tne

ThreeTitlists
To Be Crowned

AUSTIN. Dec. 18 (fl There will
be three instead of two girls' bas
ketball championship brackets In
Interscholastlc 'League play this
year.

The league's executive
hss authorizedall three classi-

fications to go all the way Individ
ually to statechampionshipplay--
oils this season,xney will be con-
ferences B, A and AA. Dlmmltt
was the combinedA-A-A tltllst last
year.

&
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Sugar classic will furnish more
acUon than theother bowl 'games
nor is it a sign that the paying
customers will turn their backs
on goal posts at the other sites.

Each of the five bowls Is pre-
dicting a sellout, with 190,300 ex
pectedat rasadena,82,99 at New
Orleans,75,504 at Dallas, 68,060 at
Miami and 34,000 at Jacksonville.

These crowd will be la addi
tion to the home folk who will
either see the games on television
or hear them on radio. All games
Gator Bowl Is not down for or

Bowl is not down for na-
tional television.

There are seven other football
games lined up for the holiday
seasonwith five of them of the
all-st- variety and two addition-
al college bowls. The Sun Bowl
at El Paso, Tex., Jan. 1 pairs
Texas Western and Florida Stato
while the Tangerine Bowl at Or
lando. Fla., the only New Years
game to be played at night, has
Omaha University and Eastern
Kentucky as opponents.

The all-st-ar attractions are
headed by the venerable East--
West Shrine gsme at San Fran-
cisco with players of the 'first
game 30 years ago on tha side
lines.

In contrast with the college
bowl games. players,
greats-- and near greats will pre
dominate In the all-st- ar events.

Others are the North-Sout- h fray
at Miami on Christmas night and
the Blue-Gra-y tussle at Montgom-
ery. Ala., that same afternoon.
The SaladBowl at Phoenix,Ariz.,
on New Year's sends thegrad
uating stars of the Border Con
ferenceagainst Skyline eight play-
ers who have completedtheir foot
ball eligibility.

The Senior Bowl, at Mobile,
Ala., on Jan. 8, concludes the
bowling seasonby sending a
Northern team against a, South-
ern aggregationwith both lineups

II HAMILTON
11 OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
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filled with players wae hepe to
Btav refosafoaallv vt Mtsann.
Winning players will get expenses
Pius sow eaca wane we losers-cas-h

prize la cut to $400.

Linton of pot-M(- footbtn ftmto,
thawlnc Bamt of bowl. . Mm et
oppooinU, rcorda In prn--
uiriit. (urunc umf, ipeiM mumuioandrtdlo km TV arranstmenUl (Tlmti
ua XMUrn Btendtrd),

BBC. I
Xttth uhJ Setito aiVBUrt, MUmL

1:11 p.m.. S,oeo. Ifo radio or TV r
ranttmiou.Bin M Onr t Mostcamtrr.
AU. 3 p.m, S3.0M. MBS rtdlo. MBO tV

Villon.
BKC. H

Otter Bocl at JtektonTtn. FU.1 An--
tmm fUJIl flavin f.Ml- - 9 tk.m
31,090, HBS radio, no national UlitUton.

jjin, a
Una ! 11 nii.rf.n CaJlf.l Ohio

Btau t. Bouttura California

Dtc. 6th thru 18th!

FREE!
Win A

THE ONLY SUITS IN

AMERICA WITH TEN- -

WAY GUARANTEE.

Our windows tall you
how to win a nationally
famous . . . nationally ad-

vertised Breokfteld suit.
Nothing to buy ... no
obligations . , . no letters
to writa . . . nothing ta
do but put down a num-
ber.Try your skill. Enter
now.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

You Do Not Hava To
Ba PresentTo Win

bW

. . .

I Wfctoo. t0 rdio sid tltblon.
kfutar orltana, La.i Mary t,

n4 it. WUilppI ). S p.m,j
liooo. ABO radio and t.ltYHIon.

ransa Bowl at Miami, ru,! "
CBS radio' and tlltlon. ...

Cotton Boriiini jjaiiu, "'""
,ao4. NBC radio and Utt futon,
k.i.4 n.l Alkfltara at. Pbotnif. AtM.t

1 p-- la.000. Radio and ttltrUloa plana.
BK.,a-- i - ... T...t T.aaT

w'ttira r Flo. Ida 8UU ().JilJTi . nUon radio or

anttrtna Bowl t Orlando, riaa Onta.
ha UalTartlv.ttMM) iM".v. ia.ijii. nm nauonat
radio or TV Wan.. . ,.
euiol 4:m fVm, so.ooo. Badlo and TV
plana to ba complcttd.

..in fln.l n at Uobtla, Ala.
J cm. J0.00O. CBS radio but TV pln
IndtflnlU. ,
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Now In Effect

for DecemberOnly!

The Herald's Annual Bargain Offer

On Home Delivery In Big Spring

One Year From Jan.lr 1955

Daily Sunday 14

SUIT

to Jan.1, 1956

SAVE 10 -- And Avoid The Bother

Of Weekly Payments- One Time Does It!

Your HeraldCarrierGetsHis CommissionOn Your Yearly Payment



LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It Is my understanding that, liko Head Coach Carl Cole-rta-n,

Assistant Mentor Wayne Bonnerwould have been given
television aet by local fans at that recentbanquet, had he

not already had ono . . . Breckenrldge loses19 of Its first 22
Slayers via graduation after this year but tho Bucswere hard

season,too, and look what happened . . . HCJC cage
aceJim Knotts' first choiceof attcriding seniorcollegewould
be LSU, which is only natural,since it is his native state,but
TexasTech wants him badly, after that dazzling performance
he stagedhero against tho school's freshman team tho other
night . , . Someschool,is going to miss good bet by not taking
Paschall Wickard . . . Wickard compels careful study, if for
ho otherreason than he hustles likoall get-o-ut every working
minute . . . WayneMedlln and Norman Dudley have won their
freshmanfootball numerals at Texas Tech . . . Tho Picador
Krldden won flvo and lostthree garnet the pastseason. . GeneGibson,
the former Snyder coach who now tutors the Tech freshmancaseteam,
didn't accompany the Pica here the-othe-r night becausebe was on a
scoutingmission in North Carolina for the varsity team . . . Matty Bell,
the SMU athletic director, took a look at Big Spring's Frosty Roblson
recently and allowed as how he'd convert him Into an end but the all--
staterhas beentold he'll play fullback, if he goes to TexasTech . . .
lie a a gooa Dei to wind up at the Lubbock schoolbut hasn'tyetmaaeup
his mind . . . Mike Ralney, the Big Spring pitcher.Is planning on gctUng
"married soon and may not return to professionalbaseball. . likes
bis job with Ted O. Qroebl here.

Lights May Be Installed
Vapor lights may be Installed

In the vicinity of the Howard
County Junior College Gymna-
sium . . A memberof the
city commission visited the
fleldhotise for a recant game
and said It was entirely too dark
for safety's sake, that, some un-
suspecting pedestrian might get
run over following the game. . .
Though Breckenrldge has prob-
ably bean In more playoffs than,
any other football team In Texas,
the city never hosted a .cham-
pionship game until Saturday.... Brack and Port Neches
had ian Invitation to play the
same In Austin at a cost of
5800 ... For nine straight
years,'taneTech of AUanta won
the Georgia high school base-
ball championshipand for every
one of those nine years the
name of Marion was In the line-
up all the sons of a railroad
man ... One of the Marions
was Marty, now managerof the
ChicagoWhite Sox; another Red
a prominent minor league man

Tribt Working For $100,000 Budget

liAiJJcAgticfittcentclMgegtonaiciumi

Midland b pulling out all stops
fn Its efforts to seU 3,500 season
tickets for the 1955 Longhorn
Leagueseasoa... It had not only
Longhorn League Prcxv Harry
Jamesbut Dick BuUer, chief exec
uUve cf the Texas League; How--
anLGre
and limy Capps, newly named
manager. In for the klckoff drive
breakfastj M . TheJMldlaM iilubjs
figuring on somethinglike a $100,-60-0

budget . . .PepperMartin rea-
sons he can get by on $15,000
here ... Green, incidentally, will
ramrod the drive . . . Personnelof
the Florida State University foot-
ball teams, which plays Texas
Wostern in tho Sun Bowl at El
Paso New Year's Day, haU from
14 different states ... Ed Dick-
son, a Coahoma lad who won his
football letterat ACC the past sea-
son. Is also playing basketball at
the AbUene school ... Harold
Green, an cage per-
former at SweetwaterHigh School
last season.Is also playing basket-
ball at ACC ... The Harlem

GriddersArrive Open
Blue-Gra-y GomePractice

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Dec. 18

tr For the glory of the game
and the chance to. perform before
TV cameras 48 college seniors
pulled Into town today and started
getting ready for the Blue-Gra-y

gridiron show Christmas Day.
The expected presence Of per

haps a dozen pro football scouts
didn't dull the players' enthusiasm
either as they got acquaintedwith
their six coachesand went through
the first workout.

In the 17 years since the All-St- ar

game was Inaugurated In
1937, the contest haa been wit-
nessed only by those who could

Polo TeamsMay
Be Combined

LAMESA, Dec.
are In the making for La-tne-sa

and Midland polo teams to
unite in organizing a team of top
players for tournamentplay eligi-
bility.

Gus White, Jr., star of the La-me- sa

Rocket Polo team and high-
est rated polo player In western
polo circles said that final plans
would be discussedafter the polo
match Sunday afternoonat 2
o'clock when Midland hosts Lame--a

at the Midland Rodeo Grounds
n the Stanton Highway.
TentaUveplans call for organiz-

ing the two-cit-y team and forward-
ing names with handicaps to the
American Pole Association for
aancUon by that organlzaUon,

White said, "This will be one of
the mostsignificant stepsever tak-
en by polo players and followers
In West Texas." He added. "Such
a move will raise the standard of
play and enhancethe polo future
of this area."

Among those who will attend the
organization meeting Sunday will
be members of both--' teams and
.etherarea polo enthusiasts.

ProgressIs Made
In Building Herds

AUSTIN, Dec, U UR-- The Game
CewweiilMt saW today definite
premi has beenjnaee In bulla-ia- f

vu'Eaat Texas deer herds.
Daniel Lay, wildlife biologist,

tale results have been, to impres-
sive that good deer busting in East
TXM at

,;waTn4 -- vVr,w W- V
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NearHCJC
ager . . . Billy Maxwell, the
local boy who turned golf pro-
fessional earlier this year, will
register out of Odessa. . . Pa-

trons there will help defray his
expenses, .. . Though he Is now
practicing In Dallas' for the start
Of the winter tour, Billy told a,
sports writer In Odessa recently:
"I have always consideredOdes-
sa and Big Spring my home"
. . . Asked what the toughest as-

pect on the professional tour
was, Billy said: "Mental con-
trol You have to concentrate
on every shot and stay calm.
You might remember I used to
have quite a temper. I've been
working on that, too." ...
Pitcher Tommy McKeena, the
Bronx, N. Y., hurler who has
Indicated to Big Springclub own-
er Pepper Martin he'd like to
try it again In 1955, has gained
23 poundssince last season and
Indicateshe might report weigh-
ing as much as 180 or 185 . . .
Ha tipped In at 152 last year
and his endurance suffered se

of his lack of heft

Globetrotters made $1,095 In their
recent cage appearancehere and
the sponsoring organization, the
Big Spring Junior Chamber of
Commerce,expect
$100 from the venture Two
of Hertnlelsh's "Bettbacks In listabout HW00 "annually from ther

plonshlp game with Rochesterlast
Week. TMlly Mac Davidson and
Robbie. JifibJnson.jrc only .sophJ
mores ... Of the 18 Cotton Bowl
gsmes held, ten have taken place
In Ideal weather,five others when
the temperature was way down
but the field was dry, two more
whenlt ralned-an- d onctArkansas
and LSU 1917) when it snowed
. . . GeorgeDunn, the local grap
pling promoter. Is a union iron
worker andwelder . . . Lon Morris'
cage team, defending championin
the Howard College Basketball
Tournament suffered a defeat at
the hands of Allen Academy re
cently, which shows it is only hu
man . . . AUcn later was defeated
by Wharton JC, another tourna
ment team.

get to Montgomery's 22,000-se- at

Cramton Bowl.
Even with that limited audience,

those who have performed here.
Including some of the naUon's
greatest football stars,have man-
aged to catch a remarkable spirit
in the pre-gam- e pracUce sessions.

Rival head coachesthis year-Miss-ouri's

Don Faurot for the
North and Frank Moseley of Vir-
ginia Poly for the Rebels agreed
that tho prospect of showing off
their ability before a nationwide
NBC television audienceIs a "big
incentive" to the boys.

To

By JOHN BUSER
W. J. Rogers shot a nt

whlteUil buck down by Ozona re
cently. The buck weighed120 lbs.
dressed.

Dr. C. W. Deats, Dewey Martin
andG. A. McAUster Jr. werehunt-
ing during Mason County's doe
seasonand killed three nice deer.
They hunted on the Brandenburg
lease and saw only one buck.

McAUster reported only a limit-
ed amount of luck quail hunting
last weekendnearLenorah.Three
hunters,-- Sam Foreman of Leno-
rah, Jake Hancock and himself,
got ten quail between them.

The director of wildlife restora-
tion for the Ganie and Fish Com-
mission has relayed a field report
warning deer hunters against

shooting spike bucks which
are illegal.

Bob Ramsey, wildlife biologist,
found In surveying herds for the
anUerlcss deer season (which
closed Wednesday) in overpopulat-e-d

areasof Gillespie, Mason and
Llano counties that spike bucks
comprised 41.2 per cent of all
bucks counted,

A legal buck deer Is officially
described as one with a Mwaoed
or Mked Mm,

Ramsey said leielts werktag
in the area believe there are sev.
eral reason for the high percen
tage of sauce bucks m the weeds
this year. He wrote: "Last year's
tavra crop waa large,
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Befly Hawkins

OpposesMillie

StaffordHere
Wrestling promoter George Dunn

Tuesdaynight will presenthis sec-

ond main event featuring women
grapplers.

This time, two newcomersto the
Big Spring area Millie Stafford
and Betty Hawkins assume the
spotlight.

Miss Stafford is a
Minneapolis girl of Frenchdescent
She was trained by Elnar Olsen,
a clever middleweight grappler.
Sho prefers the rough tecnlqueof
give and take.

She has been wrestling for five
years and Is In soUd demand from
promoters throughout the country.

Three yearsyounger than Millie.
Miss Hawkins started wrestling
only three years ago. A native of
Kentucky, Betty was an invalid at
one time, after having fallen vic-
tim to polio.

She claims wrestling has helped
rebuild her body and, to look at
her. you'd think she'dnever been
slckt - ;

Miss Stafford says she makes

lng fees and transportation. She
har hereye srr1he5000bracket--

-SJncechamplon.JunJJyrsapne
makesas muchas that. It's easy to
understand she'sambitious to try
tor the UUe.

In the semi-fina- l, Eric
Pcdcrson goes againstVera Tjaft.
Each combatant has shown here
but who halls from
the Pacific Northwest, is one of
the country's most --perfectly de-
veloped men.

The curtain raiser will send
Johnny James against Larry
Wright. The show begins at 8:15
p.m.

San Antonio Gets
'55 Grid Clinic

DALLAS. Dec. 18 (J) George
Sauerof Baylor was picked today
to coach one squad In Texas' an-
nual North - South schoolboy foot
ball game in August.

San Antonio was chosen for the
1955 Texas High School Coaching
Assn. School Aug. 1-- Directors
chose Lubbock for the 1956 school

StanLambert of Beaumont,asso
ciation publicity man said the or-
ganizationwaslooking for a slngle-wln- g

man and a spllt-- T man to
round out the football staff for the
six-da- y clinic.

They will be namedearly in Jan
uary.

Clyde LItUefleld of Texas was
picked as track Instructor and
Alex Hooks of SMU, baseball
teacher for the school.

with a nigh rale of survival. Also
the kill of legal bucks during the
1953 season was unusually hlgn.
cutting down the carryover of
bucks this ' year. Another factor
contributing to the largenumberof
spikes Is tho drought which has
prevailed over most the the H1U
Countryfor the past yearor years,
as is the case over much of the
deer range. Bucks adorned with
eight and ten-Inc- h spikes would
normally have from three to eight
points when the proper foods are
available. Poor food condlUons
produce poor antler growth, just
as an abundance ofhigh quality
deer foodwill produce larger ant-
lers with more points,!

Henry Long went deer hunting
near Camp Wood, south of Rock-spring- s,

but brought back a wild
turkey Instead. He didn't see a
deerthatcountry there Is thick
with brush but bearddeer thrash-
ing around three different times.

He was hunting with his father-in-la- w,

P. L, Bradford, and brother-in--

law, Rayford GlUthan,

The Herald's Forsan correspond-
ent reports that Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Thorpe of Forsan and Mr. and
Mrs, Don Thorpe et Vealmoer
were deer hunting near Junctloa
recently, Don Thorpe brout In a
feur-polnt- er and Mrs. E. B. Thorpe
bagging an

They huntedon the W, W. House
ranch between London and Junc-
tion, They found tho, deer fat awd
lit good condition as the area had
had recent showers,

It's Not LegalTo Shoot
Spike Bucks In State

mis-
takenly

exceftilenally

STAFFORD

onccPedcrson.
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BucksWinStateAAA Title
By Spilling Port Neches

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex., Dec. 18
blasting Bucka

roos won their third state Class
AAA schoolboy football champion
ship in four years today as they
whipped fumbling Port Neches 20--
7 with a vicious line and flock of
rapid running backs.

Dick Carpenter, Clyde Harris,
Jake Sandcfer and Bennett Watts
pulverized tho fighting but futile
Port Neches lino and the Bucka--
roo wall ground Bobby LaBorde
ana GordonLcuoeur, the heralded
Indian runners, into the rock-har-d

turf of Buckaroofield In clinching
momentsof this cold windy day as
7,500 the largest crowd ever to
see a football game In Brecken-
rldge looked On,

Port Neches was the defending
champion,the only team to win the
AAA title In the four years Qther
than Breckenrldge. "

Carpenter rammed through the
Port Nechesline for 115 yards as
the leading ground gainer of the
day, but it was Harris, Sandefer
ana watts who scored thetouch
downs.

LaBorde netted96 yards and Le--
soeulM for Fort Neches.

Breckenrldge-- plowed the Port
Neches line for 370 yards and got
36 yards passing. Port Neches
gained 158 yards rushing and only
7 In the air.

Harris-- ran the opening klckoff
from me Breckenrldge 4 to the
31 and from there the Buckaroos
rolled to a touchdown with Sande-
fer making' 35 of the 89 yards, in-

cluding the score with an
sprint around,left end. Harris' con--
Version attempt was wide.

Twice during the first half Port

ridge 10 but was stymied by pen--!

allies and theraging Breckenrldge
Use, The first Ume, the Indians
got to the Breckenrldge4 but an
offside penalty and a loss
by LeBdcuf boggedthe drive down.

PortNechessurrenderedthe ball
en the 6,

The next time the Indians got to
the 7 but a backflcld in motion
penalty set them backand tries by
LcBoeui anaLaBorde left the ball
on the Breckenrldge4.

Shortly before the half ended
Port Neches recovered a fumble
on the Breckenrldge43 and got to
the 29 only for Jackie Hathorn,
Indian quarterback, to bo thrown
for 17 yards In lottcf attempting
to pass.

Breckenrldge took (he second
half klckoff and paraded 74 yards
for anothertouchdown with Sande
fer iumishlngjthe.blg4)unch JWlth
the ball, on the Port Neches IS

Big gfring (Texas)Herald, Sun.,Dec 1, 1154

after a clipping penalty apparently
had bogged Breckenrldge down,
Bandelet'tee the ball en a try 'at
right en,,aw he was cut ef, re-
versedhis field and ranaround left
end for the score ta the most sen-
sational play of 'the game.

Port Neches scored Its touchdown
the next Ume It got the ball. It
wasmore pr lessa "gift" Quarter
back Watts tried 'to run en fourth
down needing 2 yards for a first
and when cut off pKchcd the ball
wildly. It rolled outside and Port
Neches' .took ever ion Brccken
rldge's 28. Despite seme1 Jarring
lossesfrom Buckaroo linemen, uf

finally slot off a 15-ya- run
to the Breckenrldget andHathorn
rammed left guard fsfUie score,
Hathorn converted and Brecken-
rldge led 13--

But Breckenrldge dashed the
rising hopes of Port "Neches by
taking the klckoff and slamming
7G yards for another touchdown.

Watts soarked thedrive with tell.
lng gains through the line, and J

finally pitchedout to Sandeferwho
passed to Harris for 26 yards to
set the baU on the Port Neches8.
Watts made 2, poundedto the

Jlae.thenjmackedleft.-guar-

for" the score.
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TexasIndependentsTaking
Imports FightTo President

By DAVE CHEAVE NS
AUSTIN UV--A hard-hittin- g bloc

M Independentoil producers from
eke Southwest nrc taking their bat-

tle for reduced petroleum Imports
to PresidentElsenhower.

They and state officials who
Bought and found help from Elsen-
hower in their effort to restore
Ute control of offshore oil lands

annow contendingthat what they
term "successiveImports" are as
threat to national security and le

economy.
Jack Porter, Republican com-

mitteeman from Texaswho Is also
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StorageWell Explodes And Burns
ne fatally,

i mi Pnnvtriiinn undnmraund
flre aftergas had leakedfromjt forjeverd hours. Thafire develop--
J ilTFTT. .IiTTT 9limnuiu 1.1.11' Mfftrfcgr Wl PliM?fa--

a tool on the valve at the time. SaturdayScott ReeburohJr, 31. who
was burnedover two-uiira- s or nts roar,aiea i iciuii.
r reflected Jnawater xesetwlrJn the annett field. iAP

WildcatsStakedIn Three
Basin CountiesAt Weekend

Weekend wildcats were spotted

In Coke, Terry and Ector coun-He-s.

P. Kirk Johnsonof Fort Worth

Stakedbis No. 2 Emma Percifull
as tha Coke wildcat It will go
down to 4.000 feet by rotary tools.
Location is 457 from northeast
ad northwest lines. George Euhl-ma- ns

survey 4EX
The Coke prospector is five

sdles southeastof Robert Lee in
& east central part of the coun-
ty. It is 3V miles southwestof the

Midland, Scurry

Get Field Tests
Two field locations in Scurry

County and one in Midland Coun-
ty were staked over the weekend.

The new Midland try will be In
the Gennania (Grayburg) field
sear Martin County. It will be
Murphy Corporation's No. 5 An-

drew Fasldn.
Drfllslte of the 4.000 foot rotary

Tenturewill be 330 from southand
west lines, northeast quarter,

J. V. Stokes survey, about
24 miles eastof Midland.

Both of the Scurry trys are In
the Sharon Ridge area, one being
drilled by French M. Robertsonof
Abilene and the other by John
M. Giles of San Angelo.

Robertson No. 1 First National
Bank of Snyder Is to be 33a from
north ard east lines,
survey, three miles west of Ira on
a 120 acre lease. It will be drilled
by cable tools to 2.400 feet

Giles No. 5--B Mildred Doleman
has driOslte of 330 feet from north
and 990 from east lines,

survey, IS miles northwest
of Colorado City on a 231-ac- re

lease. It is to have depth of 2,000

feet

Yule Party For
DuncanCompany

Duncan Drilling Company is to
feeU its annual Christmas party
Thursday evening at the Settles
KeteL

The event U traditional with
Cava Duncan,headof the drilling

a4 producing concernwhich em-
ploys approximately 100 people.

tarns checks will be distributed
M rt of tha program,

Kfeckta Is Dmgtd
iy Smk Scturdky
Hi kitchen at be borne of Mrs.

IbbMb WHtoa. VM W. IS, was
mmtm Nr sMk Saturday at--
mmm a mat sawas
mJHtm fire.

Wmwi aUtod that Utile bar
tlgawTjM m vadtr tha Ie4
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HcralJ, Son.,Dtc. 19, 1834

.n tnAnnifont nil nrodneer. told
an Industry croup this week Elsen
hower Is "concernea" wun wn

(njiut
Porter who heipca too kcdudu--

canscarry Texas in inm, inaicaico.
tmnlrt rantlnue to urffe GOP

leaders to support efforts in Con
gress to curb imports.
T.. Ttamnrratli-- senators.Ml.

tnHHr Tjriir Lvndon Johnsonand
Price Daniel, and Gov. Shivers
have lined up with the independent
oil menin a demandfor legislative
relief if the Importers themselves
do not further restrain imports.

and fouratherseriaualy.when t
tnra well at Fannett cauaht

McCutcheon (Cisco) field and 3H
miles west of the Wendkirk field.

In Terry County. and
J. C Barnes et al staked the No.
1 Edgar Mitchell about seven
miles north of Brownileld. It will
go to 13.000 feet

Location is 660 from north and
west lines. ll. C&M survey.
Operations are to start immediate-
ly.

HPT"Me oil and Refining Com
pany will drill the third wildcat as
the No. 1 Augusta Barrow et at
This Ector prospectorwul be drill
ed C NE SE. T&P .sur
vey, about sixmiles north of Odes
sa and two mOes northwestof Tex
as No. 1 Bailiff, recently com-
pleted Ellenburger discovery.

Humble No. 1 Barrow will be
drilled to depth of 13.500 feet,
starting at once, to test the Ellen-burge- r.

Well Completions
Nearing 12,000
Mark For Year

AUSTIN. Dec U IB Texas oil
well completionsthis year total 11.- -
745, far ahead of last year's 9.999
to date, the Hauroaa lammission
said today.

Gaswell completions lag at 1.105
compared with 1422.

OU operators this week complet-
ed 213 oil wells comparedwith 340

last week, and 44 gas wells com-
pared with last week's IS. There
were 88 dry boles.

Wildeatiing operationsaccounted
for 11 oil wells and two g&s wells.
There were 47 dry holes in the
wildcat class.

Daily allowable today was 2.965,-00- 1,

up 6.18S from last week.

'SamRayburnDa

SetAt Greenville
GREENVHXE. Tex., Dec. 18 tB
"Sam RayburnDay" will be held

here Tuesday.
It will be a affair,

said Activities SteeringCommittee
ChairmanAJS. Moore Jr.

"It is an expressionof the city's
pride that its representative wtu
asaln be neakerof the House."
said Moore, "and we haveincluded
participation In our program of
those of virtually all political
views.

Rayburn 1 scheduledto arrive
from bis Bonnam, Tex., nome at
2J0 pm. He will tour Greenville
and. then go to an open houseat
at the BeckhamHotel.

The climax of the program will
be a banquetTuesdaynight

RtjganTest
WBbaaks k. Ratter No. 2--C Proc

ter, a SertherryVentura fa north--!
era Keagaa County, was down to
7,475 feet Saturday. Operatorsex
pect to drill tato the pay aad com
jpvav bbW RMl b btVbbBjKM

r.'V

tli 4

lUrf, M VtU:.

Ernest Thompson, chairman of
the'Railroad Commission, lays ap
pealsfor "businessstatesmanship"
in curbing imports have been to
no avail. lie commendedthe six
oil and gas associations thator
ganized this week for legislative
relief.

Thompsontold the Independents
at Fort Worth he understands"the
matterof oil Imports is being giv-

en careful study by the President's
Cabinetcommitteeas to the effects
of imports on our national security
and our own expanding peacetime
economy."

Daniel told the Fort Worth meet-
ing he had come chiefly to listen.
He pledgedhis support to any re
lief sought adding: "Someof those
who talk free trade realize there
must be a limitation to It, particu
larly with regard to oil."

Thompson says oil producers in
states operating under strict pro-
ration quotas are under an unfair
disadvantage. Tho average per-
missive production of an oil well
In Texas is about 18 barrels per
day, he says.

"Some of the wells around the
Persian Gulf produceon the aver-ag- o

6,600 barrels of oil per well
per day," he explained."How can
an cl well successfullycom-
pete with a 6.000 barrel weU?"

Shivers said developers of for-
eignoil have invitedlegislative im
port restrictions by their "contin-
ued failure" to share idlenational
oH productive capacity.

Johnsonsaid that while the im
port problem is a tough one for
Texas because of its economic
stake in the oO industry, "It is
more important in terms of na
tional security."

Ho and othershave warnedthat
economic discouragementof oil ex
ploration and development within
the United Stateswill tend to make
the nation dependenton oil imports
which could be Wiped out in a war.

The six associations that formed
a solid front this week to carry
the fight to Congresswere the in
dependent Petroleum Assn. of
America, Texas Independent Pro-
ducers and Royalty Owners Assn.,
North Texas Oil and Gas Assn..
Wrst Central Tr-r- OH nnd --Gmt
Assn.. Panhandle Producers and
Royalty Owners Assn., and the
EjsI Texas OU Ami.

t

EastTexas'
Own Santa
SetsParty

GARDEN VALLEY, Tex., Dec.
18 (A East Texas' own special
Santa Claus Is ready to open the
doors of a weather-beate- n old
home and passout toys and candy
to thousandsof children.

It's a customof Neal
Cain, 80, and his wife, Mary, 71.

They've saved their "chicken
and egg" money all year, and
managed to put away a bit from
bis old age pension and her teach
ers pension to buy guts.

They've spent hours repairing
broken toys, donated forwhat has
becomea ChristmasInstitution for
children of this area.

Last year, 2,611 children came
for a gift Even more areexpected
this year.

The big party that begins Mon
day is primarily designed for
needy or orphan children. But no
chUd is turned away.

Some of the presents are made
by the agedcouple. A lot they buy.
Some are donated by friends and
merchants.

Cain and his wife have devoted
a good part of their lives to chil-
dren. He worked for 20 years in
state orphanages;she was a rural
school teacher for more than a
decade.

It was at the Elm Grove, Tex,
school that the Cains' annual
Christmasparty began, a commu-
nity tree sponsored by Mrs. Cain.

Now the dolls and skates,candy
and fruit are piled under the Cain
tree and around the walls of the
living room.

And East Texas' own special
Santa Claus will be in business,
from 8 to 5, through Christmas
Day.

County Tax Intake
At 88 PerCent
OfTotar54Levy

County tar paymentsreached
about 88 per cent of the total levy
for 1954, Viola Robinson, tax asses-

sor-collector, reported Satur-
day.

Payments during October and
November totaled $343,254.66, be-

fore discounts,Mrs. Robinson said.
The discounts amounted to

Total levy for the year is 8385,-345.5-4.

State. Junior college and com-
mon school taxes have been paid
at about the same rate.

Payments to the various agen-
cies for the two months, with the
three and two per cent discounts
now shown, included:

County 8332,899.77 and 810,-354.-

State -1-133,047,87 and 83,455.54.
Junior College 8164,457.09 and

85.194.75.
Common Schools $122,534.47

and $2,417.49.
Knott Independent School DU--

trict 917,778X2 and 84,197.34.
ToUl levy (all agencies) is

$864,335.63 and for the Knott In-
dependent School District $31.--

Duncan Finals

Fifth Well On

Currie Lease
Duncan Drilling Company

brought In Its fifth well on the
324-acr-e Currie lease In tho Howard-G-

lasscock field this weekend.
The new completion is Duncan

No. l Currie, which pumped
105.06 barrels of oil In 21 hours.
Therewas no water, and the grav-
ity of oil was 30 degrees.

Well production is from perfora-
tions between2.350 and 2,400 feet
which, operator treated with 2,000
gallons of add. Pipe is bottomed
at 2,400 feet and pay top Is 2450.

Drlllslte of the new well, about
12 miles southof Big Spring, is 330
from south and994 from castlines,

T&P survey.
Other projects In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Deld were reported drill-
ing ahead this weekend.

Royal Oil and Gas No. 23 Rob-
erts, aboutone and a half miles
south of Forsan, was making hole
Saturday at 1400 feet This proj-
ect Is In section 136, block 29,
W&NW survey.

Landa No. 4 Glllcan, In the
Glasscock County portion ot the
area, was setting surface pipe
this weekend. Location is 1,980
from north and 330 from cast lines,
southeast quarter, sur-
vey, about 10 miles south ot Big
Spring.

No Shows In
DawsonTry

SeaboardOil Company announc
ed Saturday that there were no
shows of oil. gas or water In the
Upper Spraberry at its No. 2 C.
S. Dean, wildcat In East Dawson
County.

A test was taken In the zone
from 6.790 to 6,840 feet, with the
tool open four hours. Recovery
was 723 feet of drilling mud and
no shows. Operator is now report-
edly drilling ahead.

This wildcat is lii miles north-
east ot Key on a 320 acre lease,
which makes It about nine miles
east of Lamcsa. Drlllslte is 3,302
from south and 1.9S0 from west
lines, T&P survey.

Projected drilling depth is 9,000
feet.

Reentered
rthPiiwte"

Miami Operating Company has
completed Its No. A H. F. Lind-cman- n,

project seven
miles southwest, of Crews in East
Runnels County.

The strike wass flnaled from the
Jenningssand for a ur flow-
ing potential of 85 barrels of oil
through a choke and
perforations from 3,794 to 3,801
feet

Gravity of the oil was 41 de-

grees' and gas-o-il ratio 1,475-- L T
ing pressure was 300 pounds.

Total depth Is 4,140 feet and
five and a half-inc- h casing Is set
at 3,891 feet

Location Is 3,400 feet from north
and 7,000 feet from east lines of
section 262, Austin & WUllanus sur-
vey.

ServiceStation
OperatorsPlan
BanquetJan.24

A banquethonoring service sta-
tion operatorsof the areahas been
tentatively slated for the Settles
Hotel en Jan. 24, it was announced
by Ted Groebl, oil Industry infor-
mation committeeman here.

John C. Shields of Stewart-Warn- er

Corporation will be the guest
epeaker. The banquet will get
under way at 7 p.m. and will be
attendedby oil men from over the
West Texas area.

Plans were to havehad theban-
quet during Oil Progress Week,
but a date could never be set

STERLING TEST
BAILS OIL IN
CLEAR PORK

Boykln Bros.-Roch- e, ct al No. 1-- A

Bade, Clear Fork test In tho
Bade Parochial field of western
Sterling' County, looked like a
good producerSaturday.

Pay was topped at 2.183, about
two feet high to the Bay Petrol-cu- m

No. 1 Bade, nearest Clear
Fork well In tho area. Operator
drilled to 2496 feet and balled at
the rate of mora than 30 barrels
per day natural. Intermediate
string will bo pulled and the ell
string cemented In order to try
for completion. Location is 1,263

feet from the southand 330 from

the west lines of section 22-2-

H&TC.
Wllbanks & Rutter No. 1--B

Bade,330 from the south-an- cast
lines of the northwest quarter
section 21-2- H&TC had a hole

full ot water In the Clear Fork
and was plugging back to test
shows In the San Andrews and
Queen.

Potential Due

Soon In Borden
Potential test is due at Texas

Company'sNo. C A. M. Clayton,
a Good Northeast project, early
this week. Saturday operator was

drilling out cement on 5V4-ln-

casing.
The 5tt-Inc- h has been bottomed

at 8,166 feet in the Canyon sand
were oil flow was made on pre-
liminary tests. The last test was
from 8,148 to 8.172 feet, where 77

barrels of oil flowed In an hour's
time.

This project is 6G3 from south
and cast lines, T&P sur-
vey. Location Is 124-mil- south-
west of Gall on a 1,767 acre lease.

Another Borden try, a wildcat.
Is reportedly clearing location to-

day before firing up for operations.
It is Magnolia No. 1 Jesse York,
some 13 miles cast of Gall on a
640 acre lease. Drlllslte Is C SE
SE. survey.

WesteouHoEatd.
Exploration Is

Past2,600 Feet
Duncan Drilling Company an

nounced this weekend that depth
of 2,600 feet has already been
achieved at Its No. 1 Robb. wild-
cat in West Howard.

This nrospector Is slated for
depth of around 3,600 feet, and
that zone should be tapped by
next weekend. Bit is now turning
in redbedsand anhydrite.

Location Is on a 640 -- acre lease
some 12 miles west of Big Spring
and six miles eastof Stanton, just
inside the Howard County line.
Drlllslte Is 1.650 from west and
2,310 from south lines,
T&P survey.

In the Moore field some nine
miles southwest of Big Spring,
Southland Royalty Company's No.
1 Bronough is reaming to bottom
at 3.121 feet Location is 330 from
north and 752 from west lines,

T&P survey.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
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WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpacalizingIn Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers MalntslntrsShovtlt Scrapers

Air Compreitors Drag Lines
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Cemtructlefl
710 E. 1h Dial er

DIAMOND CORING, INC
Centred Certng

- 134 W. 3rd Pftene
Abllans, Texae

Bet DefHtey Big Srkif , Texas
Rereettiv Ph. er MeWIe Pfc. WJ
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Drilling

A small decrease in Permian
Basin drilling activity, a drop
from 495 rigs at November's end
to 483 in has been
reported by Reed Roller Hit Com-

pany.
Tho Reed survey, conducted

Dec. 10, shows that drilling Is still
on a par with this time last year,
however.

Andrews County Is the Basin's
most, active spot, with 91 drilling
rigs In operation.Coke County has
33, and Ector County brags ot
32. Lea County, New Mexico, still
has a largo number ot rigs turn-

ing, 59.

Gains wero recorded in Borden,
Dawson, Glasscock and Howard
among the local counties. The
survey shows that the Spraberry
Trend Area field of Upton, Glass-
cock and Midland counties has 27
notaries turning.

Howard Cqunty's rig total went
from 14 on the Novembertally to
the present 16, Borden went from
nine to 10, Dawson shot up from
five to nine, and Glasscock'stotal
rose from one to four.

Counties Included in tho Reed
survey, wilh tho November count
in parentheses,follow:

Andrews, 91 (89); Borden. 10
(9); Cochran. 2 (2); Coke. 33 (32);
Chaves, 9 (2); Crane, 23 (23);
Crockett. 5 (4); Crosby, 0 (1);
Dawson. 9 (5): Ector, 32 (28):
Eddy, 3 (2); Floyd. 1 (1); and
Gaines, 17 (26).

Nolan Prospector
Flows Oil On Test

Hunt No. 1 Boyd, Nolan County
wildcat, was flowing oil on poten-
tial test Saturday.

Pauseswere not reportedon the
flow as the project Is being drill-
ed as a "tight hole." Flow is
through a th Inch choke from
perforations between6,590 and 6,-6-

feet.
Another Nolan wildcat, Ttoark,

Hooker and Hill No. 1 Boyd, is
reported down to 5,575 feet in
shale. It Is five miles southeastof
Sweetwaterand Is slated for depth
of 6.000 feet

Man ChargedWith
Assault Makes Bond

Curtis Doss, charged Friday
with assaultwith Intent to murder,
was releasedFriday afternoon aft
er 1.000 bond was posted. He
was chargedwith assaultingW. L.
Georgewho receiveda knife wound
in the chest during a fight at the
Skyway Grill early Friday.

Doss also was injured, officers
said.

Eases
As Holidays

Garza, 6 (9); Glasscock,4 (1):
Howard, 18 (14); Jeff Davis, 0
(1); Irion, 1 (1): Kent, 7 (8);
Lamb. 1 (1); Lubbock, 0 (1): Lea,
9 (59); Lynn, 1 (1); Martin, 0
0); Midland. 23 (20): Mitchell.

5 (01; Menard, 1 (1); Nolan "west
5 (9); Otero,2 (1); Pecos, 14 (13).

WASinNGTON, Dec. 18 UVLook

for a battle In Congressover, oil
Imports. Expect another version of
Kerr Bill, vetoed In 1950, that
would lift federal regulation from
independentnatural gas producers.

That, word comes from Russell
Brown, general counsel ot the In-

dependent Petroleum Assn. o f
America (IPAA).

Brown said he expectedseveral
versions of legislation to reduceoil
Imports and to nullify the Supreme
Court's decision in the Phillips
case. Tho court ruled that the
Federal Power Commission has
the power to regulate gas produc-
ers when their output "eventually
crosses a state line.

In 1950. the bill by Sen. Kerr
to exempt Independent

gas producersfrom federal control
set off a fight between producing
and consuming areas. It passed
but was vetoed by President Tru-
man.

Brown said the question Of re-
taining the 27 li per cent income
tax depletion allowance for pro-
ducersprobably will not come up.

"If the depiction subject does
come up." Brown said, "It will be
so baste to the entire oil Industry
that we will have to be concerned.
But the subject was before Con
gress last year and I don t know
why it should beup again In 1955."

Oil men also will be watching
anything that might affect it in

r
DODGE

101 Gregg
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Kerr Bill DueTo
Be Re-Introdu-

ced

DODGE
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saving
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Runnels southwest, 1 (1); Scurry,
16 (17); Schleicher,7 (5); Sterling,
1 (l); Sutton, 3 (3); Tom Green,
10 (5): Terry. 6 (6): Upton, 11

(17); Val Verde, 2 (2); Ward, 8
(12); Winkler, G (7); Yoakum 17

(11); Spraberry, 27 (25).

other tax affairs and in reciprocal
trade agreements.

On Imports, IPAA officials and
many independents are. urging,
higher tariffs or lower quotas for
all oil products. Coal Interests are
carrying on a fight against im-

ports of residual oil used for duel.
Industry support Is building up

for Congress to cancel the Phillips
gas decision.

George Holton, chairman of
said, for example,

that the question of natural gas
regulations should be decided on
the basis of whether the public
will be better oft with or without
It.

Holton said he felt that "free
competition Is far better for all ot
us than a price-controlle-d economy
which historically has led to stag-
nation, scarcity and rationing."

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE-LOA- NS

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

PLYMOUTH
TRUCKS

Die! 44351

won't
will --I

SSUE5ND5ERVTCl
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

- Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greeting

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.

Dreamsmay startwith wishes,lut only persistent,

consistentsayingcanmakethem cometrucl What-

everYOUR dreammay be . . . you can turn it into a
glorious reality faster and surer via our plan for

SYSTEMATIC savings,in which your money EARNS

MORE with safety.

First National Bank
In Big Spring
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CO LINCOLN Sport
Sedan. New prem

ium white tires, 4 way
scat, electric window lilts.
Is mm mat showroom
appear-
ance. .... $2785
SCI MERCURY Custom
& sport sedan. Sen-

sationalovordrlva per-

formance. Radio,-- beater,
beautiful Ivory finish,' For
the drive of your life,
drive (OQCmercury. yypj
CI PDYMOUTH Sedan.

A spotleia Jet
black with a Ilka new in-

terior. You'll bo proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com-- (orparable value. fOO
C PONTIAO Cos--V

vcrtlble. New top,
a genulno leather Inter,
or. A magnificent oar
that will please the most
" $885

IAQ CHEVROLET con-- O

vertiblo coupe.
SoUd
asa drum, ,.$2o5

Rear Seat Radio Speaker,
'51 Through

500 4th

CQ CHRYSLER Im--3

perlal sedan. Air
conditioned, power steer-
ing. It's truly a smart car
that's spotless

perfect .... $2485
CO DODGE club

coupe, A smart
two-ton- e color combina-
tion. Immaculate Inside

ou $985
C A MERCURY Custom" sedan, A top car

hasn't a mark In--

off? $785
C NASn Sedan: A

sharp well cared
for car. Don't miss look- -

this one. $485
IBA BUICK Specialse--
vW dan. Immaculate

Inside (QCand out ?003
A(L PONTIAO Sedan.

A one owner car
that Is absolutelylike new
Inside (ODE
and out fOJ

WHY
Worry About Christmas

CHOPPING

l5wf!iYour Ford Back Home

For One Of These

FORD ACCESSORIES
INSTALLED

Turn Signal Lights. '51 Through '55 $15.95
'55

that

Outside Rear View Mirror. ML JL
'53 Through '55 ................ AO

Inside Mirror. '53 Throujh '55 JTD
Windshield Washer.'53 Through '55 . 9e30
6 Tube Radio. '53 Through '55 88o25
Utility Spotllghr ,5
Magte Air Heater.'54 and '55 ..... 7035
Cigar Lighters. All Models ........ .wO

W.

14.50

Dli

CARS1

Fd&H

'QUALITY

Real Valu At Low Cost
1953 BUICK Roadmstter tedafl. fully equipped

with air conditioner.
1953 BUICK Special sedan. Loaded. Only M,6W

miles.

19S3 FORD f cylinder sedan. Radio and heater.
1952 MERCURY sedaft. Hire-O-MaH- c, fuHy ee-ulp--

pd.
1911 LINCOLN Locally owned, 23,960 mlli. ft
1981 BUICK Super sedan.New rubber, dynaflew,

radio andhtater. Quality at low cost,

1911 BUICK Special sedan. Dynaflow, fully equip-
ped- ,

1911 PLYMOUTH 44rHdan. Quality car priced to sell.
190 OLDSMOBILC M' sedan.Runs and looks new.

1919 BUICK Super w sedan,Lew mlleeae,eeewer,
AtuaWy ur,
"SANTA CLAUS SFICIAL

IAEA CAWLLAO IT or sedsa. Local owaer.yOUTWiMrkkHlpM ciAO;Outtaita ejasassr.ONLY P ?3
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

4M Stwrry Dtal 4jUI4 Ml

rtmwittt TVV- - JWff.."fctn,tF f it VWV Vr!- - t "4 - ti tft"Mfc,(f- .(" - .4 IxU 4 N

II I
'

I

SADDLES
Made to' Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

02 W. 3rd Dial

destuu.dBw iTV.

sWsMfSttw

-

1

-

,, J , Wi"i

Crafn9ttfsv sreH
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pis
Steel

Water Well Ceefng.
Bended PwMtc

BIG

West 3rd
Dill 44971

BE

Steal Only

'JtZA Costomllne beater.
perfect

lZA Equipped beater. We're
money.

Victoria. radio, heater
sldewall bargain.

SCI wheelbasetruck mileage excellent'condition.

RieED

500 4th

And Let

Get

M

or sedan. ton,
owner. Htyt .white) nylon tires.

covers, rH9, heatw can't

CHEVROLET

CtASSfPMD WfPtAT

Structural

Wetflher
SPRING

IRON AND
METAL

I , i

MORE DAYS
UNTIL

OLDSMOBILI

hydramatke.

Worth

daer Radla

1951 OLDSMOIILE soda.
LlfJit gray. Radio hydramallc,

cavers
tires. toed

OLDSMOIILI er

Don't haatar hyekamatta,
food CA

only

1952
haalw.

Us.

sd.

haatar,
tied

SufW sankn,
Radio,
covars,

'

CtASStfTID

ATLAS VAN

smvfci
jsLkjn ajjenttsssi eseea4siI pIT ntwTftl

'

Syren's Stars And
Tramfer

tea ir.ntii "- -

Meverset Fine FMmHvra

5

4-74-
24

WATCH OUR AD
FOR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Our Special
WILL SOLD EVERY DAY

1949 STUDEBAKER
--ton Pickup..A Real At

FORD sedan.Radio and 6,100 actual miles. This
one Is

CHEVROLET 210' sedan. with radio and going
to sell this one worth 'the

CO FORD 11,000 actual miles. One owner car with and
white tires. A

FORD r"500 IonS Low and la
priced to selL

T

W.

1

Your

iser

-MAKE -
5WtWlGr1IUR

&W

eHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS H

viKS&fmfiwMm

bsbsbsHbbbIsTssw

CHRISTMAS

1952 ,'W Two
one wall Saat

and You

nlctronirt ................. $150

Feed The
Dollars

anal

,$QT5f

'II' .On fjwm.
r. at

and 4fl1CA
A buy IIe7U

1951 '8
mlw this.

tlraa and feat tlland mora at , IIV
2

UtifS.

Your Oldtmohile
424 Utt Third

DISPLAY

inc.
esuav

VI ssTFl

DUL4-O- II

UealAfeM

Dial

Big SpringHsraM, 9m.,
TRAILERS A

1952PACKAJID. In A-- l ceftcHtiott for only . . . , f 800

1954F0M Tudor. lm thaa1,000 milts. ?700below
list price.

1955 MODEL MOBffJE HOMES from 20O ttf W0 be
low list until January1st, 1955. I

Lata Model UsedTraders. LeesThaa Loan Value '
Older Models: Terms less than rent '

YOU CAN SAVE SEVERAL
YOUR PURCHASE ON OR

JANUARY 1ST, 1955

TRAILER SALES
"Your SearteaSealer" .

R. HUrhww M

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE . Al

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to Move

See Us Before Yea Buy

1952 PONTTAC Deluxe 4--
door sedan. Radio and
heater.Hydrd-mati- c, easy--
eye glass. A beautiful
greenfinish.

1951 PONTIAC,,Chieftain
deluxe Moor sedan. Ra
dio, heaterandHydra-mat- -

Ic. Light grey,finisn.

1951 PONTIAC j

or sedan. Radio, heat-
er and hydra-mati- c. Good
tires. Light greencolor.

1941PONTIACMoor se-

dan.Nice andclean.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Marvlh Wood
Pontiac

604E&sU3rd,U
Dial 4-55- - .

STOP AND SWAP

'52 PONTrAC'4-doo-r sedan.It
dlo andheater J19M

'51 PONTIAC Clnb Coupe. .

50 PONTIAC sedan.--

'tfS'PONTIACijdoor sedaic
IBadlo antthcater,,.....!

52 PONTIAC Chieftain
Catallna $1368

'51 MERCURY. Radio and
heater.Over Drive ,...,..$786

H. O: FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial tSOS

CO. j

FREE
$25 IN GROCERIES AT YOUR FA-

VORITE STOREWITH EVERY CAR

PURCHASE AMOUNTING TO

$500OR MORE

FROM NOW TIL CHRISTMAS

Buy A Safety Ttsted
Used Car From

ShroyerMotor Co.
Family For Christmas ;

At Shroyer Motor Co.

BEFORE)

Authorised

Chieftain

21951 OLDSMOIILE W or sadan.Ono
traan,on Wo-- . Roth good ckan cars. Hydra
isatk, radio, hoator, soarcovors and manyothor,
asaosaarta.Tako your iMlAEf
Bfok for nly ., IIYD
2 1W2 OLDIMOIILE Swfiar '81' 4dMr s- -
SttnSe) UM aMsrHkl yrvvn Inw WejiTwow ejifjVtt Kw
JIa LaAM Sii Jrbiih silfr srmrsirT

and many othor
aaaaeiartoa.Owty p,lt7e
1K1 OLDfMOMLI W 4--r tadan. rtoK.
ToselJsa sftMABftdUPL BjRdslsEl IsBftAAjsi AJLas SAVdasaTAMBRatldE--sBW WP"iWBr rbjrm iMPfeB BTni iyH triwir
Ooad car far ClfVlA
ewtywfw Jw wnjy , ef Ef ir bf

We Have Others
To Choose From

SHROYER MOTOR

BURNETT

tLiAGilC

AihI GMC pealer .

'

Dial A--Al

Ike. It, 1W4 18

TRAItKRS . Al

HUNDRED DOLLARS ON

Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
OTTNXfl UVST .ell enisSrmmlnf
niea rar. in Jm.

)
STANDS FOR

OUTSTANOINO

USID CARS!

AT

TIDWELL
CHEyROLET 00.

IJC9 PONTIAC Chlef-3- 3

tain aedaa.Equip-
ped with radio, beater
and Hydramatlo dflve.
This cark luce sew. Doa't
mlas seeing this one.

IK A CHEVROLET Bel
J Air 4door sedan.

Color Ivory overt tar-qaol-se.

Equipped,with
powersteering,power wla-dow- s,

power, seats, radio,
heater, tinted glass,power
glide. and white sldewall

lUresyThULk a feeded car
with less thaa 19,000 ac-

tual miles. -

'K A CHEVROLET '210'" tVdoor sedan.Pow--.
er glide, two tone finish
and very few saSes.This,
woaid7 malm ran ldwl
Christmaspresent for the
tanuiy.

adBL
"Eqolppedwith ralo;heat--j
cr ua ontra,glass.jTwo-to-ne

flakh. A perfect car
thafs prleed tosell.1' - "-- .

Vrjo arrvHOLET cri.
COTpe. Iladlo and'

heater. One owner. 24,090
mile, car.

CtfRJSTMAS; "
PRESENT?'

,

1955 ,.

CHEVROLET
WILL

MAKE 'AN IDEAL

GlrTT

FOR THE FAMILY

rVE NEED GOOD

, USED CARS1

m
TIDWELL

Ctovroic Co.
114 C 3rd B4el -

eLiaaaaaL. fftPLilR?.aH
bsHbUItVuVi

Wmt

Persnal
Hck

,rar Bl

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS TOR SALE Al

SALES mticE

'51 Commander ... 750
'51 Pontiac ...,..,.$7J5
'41 Champion Coupo :... $75

'9Mercury Clnb Coupe , , $485
'36 Dodfo Coupo...a., $47.50
'50 Nash OD ...... S485
'47.Champion .... ,. 275
'47 Champion ..... $275
'51 Chevroletscdaa...., $705
'51 Dodge ,v $705
'48. tord ......... 495

"

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO. ;

26SJehases T)lalS44li

Yj' ,pr ssi ,Mi JmAlm--

Our

I OK
TOUR

HaTinivwTtrari

Convenience
Sales

WiU Be Open

Mm Now Until

el.,r-- t

Except

of

cars

.of

214 E. 3rd
Wei

ol
9--0

IHC 44--

rir BTf4m
KM,

BMC.

' -

FOft SALE - At

LOOKI LOOK!
'99 Rails
and . , , SMS

'49 Ra4to
and ......'.....,. IMS

'51 sedan.JW.
dlo and heater ,....,,..,.
'48 CHEVROLET Ctott
Radio andheater......'...SiM

Cars

Faymetot

Wa Th

, C.

301 3rd Dial 42722

I

i
x

Department

t

" 'M'M

Sunday

aCa4s) ft I --asj'llsrtWWW

4-7421

Hz

Mey

Auto
Nek, rfen

have d stltction
Ntw 1955 Chtvrolet andimd;

choost from . .. .

flinty courteoussdltsmtn
' toscrvfiyoii.

Tidrf Chevrolet

dlMfat& he,

Sfot
aoAq,

aMe4itmtimfa
m Easy To Gtt CASH ft :

Holiday Us. Any Other
, . Worthy Purpose ,

QNE - XMAS LOANS
$60 to $1500 and more ;

You're!

Fiinirture

;Yeii

tl

Fey As

$1.50
OHM OUTIL S

THMMHIH
X-M-

y

Peyseeet- Yox t

AUTOMOin.ES
AUTOS

BUICK sedan.
heater

BUICK Moor se4eo.
heater

DODGE

Cm.

Several With

Small Down

Carry Note

PEJER,
HARMONSON
East'

j

r

i.

a1&JsiAsWnw

wvw

He

W good

to

Or

STOP

i
II

'1

l!

!

;t

4x

lL

n



14 , 'Bfe Spring (Texas)

1 HOUSEHOLD OOOOS

CARPET ROLL ENDS
, By and Masland

h.

9x20
JOxl 2.J

9x12
7x9
4x12

--;FIRST QUALITY

Nfew Furniture-Ca-sh

New 2 -- piece bedroom suite.
Two-lon- e finish. Silver fox and
limed oak. Regular $11950
NOW ONLY $99.00.

New dinette suite.Reg-

ular $9300.
NO WONLY $8100.

New 9x12 an wool rues.Assort-
ment of colors. Regular$6950.
NOW ONLY $53.00.

New. cna group of rockers.
Plastic covered. Choice of col-

ors.Regular$2455
NOW ONLY $19.00.

205 Runnels

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
SO FORD Custom se-

dan. Radio and heater. Black
color $635

52 'DODGE Wayfarer
sedan.Radio and heater.
BronaLColor ......,.. SS65

51 DODGE Coronet se-

dan. Radio and heater. Gyro-mat- le

transmission.Dark
green color $SSS

53 DODGE Coronet Club
Coupe. V-- Torque transmis-
sion.Heater.Low mileage $1665

4tH Wei
neater,and deluxe cab. Good

M.- -

49 DODGE Coronet club
cospevRadloandfieatareiE
color 5585

51 BUICK Special se-

dan. Radio sad beater. Two-to- ne

green $895

Jones Motor Co.
201 Gjnscg DU14-65S-2

"
CITY

CAR MARKET
W. Highway 80 Dial
53 BUICK SpecialRiviera. Ful-

ly equipped.
54 OLDSMOBILE Super 88

sedan. Fully equipped.
54 FORD Victoria. Overdrive

mnd Continentalkit:
52 FORD Victoria. Fordomatlc.
52 FORD sedan. Hot
engine.
52 PONTIAC Chieftaindeluxe

'50 OLDSMOBILE 'SS or

sedan.
50 PLYMOUTH sedan.
100 Financing to student

officers and Aviation
cadets

AUTO SERVICE A5

MUFFLERS
Bring this Ad

Your New Muffler
INSTALLED FREE

Silent Stock
Glassand Steel Packs
Headers' Duals
FenderSkirts
Speed Equipment
Truck Bumpers
Grill Guards

EXPERT WELDING
FIREBALL WELDING

1220 West 3rd Dial

:

K

"i

Herald, Sun., Dtc 19, ItM "

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

"-
- Leo's

OFF
Reg.

$199.00
$ 84.30
$107.40
$ 48.65
$ 35.55

Sale
$132.00
$ 56.00
$71.00
$ 35.77
$ 23.70

Or Terms

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used bedroom suit
with, vanity, panel bed, chest
and chair $69.00

One used Servelgas refrigera-
tor. 6 cubic feet Only $29.00

oak dinette set
Used $23

DU

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

3 NE. 2nd Dial 4--2l

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
OOOO boy' Mcjtla. Fbooa
4.TTO.

CURL'S 3S WCH blercle for taW.
Good m new. Alto, on C&Btsatma
peppr. HI Wolan.

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just

on Layaway 'til Dec. 24th. Pay
no more tin you pick U up.

frea-payt- te

about Wards Terms. See the
popularEnglllht3ghtweIght
Standard Tourist importif
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AID
XSSI STDSTANO KOTORCTCLT. KtW
motor. Special model. ReatimtMa.
See Pinion Sluio. uoi xudgeroatf.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED UEETINO
Staked Plaint Loire No.
SM Ar. ud AJt crery
Sad aad TXtaradar7 tflgfcta. 7:39.

jaem buxomj. W-i-

Errta xmL s.
Big Bjrfcg Lodge Ho.
IM Slated BHtlSf lit
tad 3rd TXtartday. S:C0"m a a. Rugb.wjt
Jaka Dooglass, Act. Sh.

STATED MXnXO VJ.W. Port
Ha. J9tX ft sad Ird TBeadara.
s:eo p.m. vjr.w. Htn. tax ooiiad.
STATED CONVOCA-
TION. Blc Sprtaar CHap--

No. its UJLM. Ttry
3rd Tcandtj. TM3 p--

A. M. m u.SnU DsrlsV, Sic

SPECIAL. CONCLAVE,
Big Sprint Comraandrr
Ho. 31 KT Slondmr.

39 at 1:00
Were la Red Croat and
Sfatla Deer".

H. C. Haolitca. Re.
WaTtar llillir, E.

STATED MEETXXO). Blc
Spring Campur Ordtr et
De Malay. Ererj Xnda ind tra Tuesday, mul.UncuUr.uuku aisV soei

Jim rtmn, LC
Darld Ewtnc Serfs

STATED UEETUIO. B.
P.O. TZkt. Ledgt Ha.
ISM, Tcrr Sod aadv Tuesday sUbt, 138 PM.
Crawlerd BoUL

Joe Clerk. EJ
B. L. Mtllti. B.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
CLEAxTDtO AT KM bt. BCD' DrlT
la an.DU1

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

N Dewn Payment en The Bwuliful
Brick Trim Rench Sty! G.l. Hemes

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

W and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Fjoors Venetian Blinds . Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Young

,

Kitchen Cabinets Double

SUPIRB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FJNEST MAJERtALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson AddlUon

Builder

ANDERSON t HOL1ERT

CMrctr

j JnPm

..

h

p a
L

C

Sink,

f "

J. L. Miltr
SaIsU HinsiUJ ftlelltVffi Wf

i$. 1ERRYHILL (704 lirdwtll)
F Orftce.tlt PeVetotHN IWlUJne

,T,V OFPKI PHONi 4-7-

J&alf Ammmt Pk

V vW--

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1
SPECIAL NOTICES 82
Mm. Bonnl km Eoctr. (formtrl-vt- ta

tb Colonial nad rloant t
Sttntr ebopoji li Bow IU tit Art

Shop, ill Wtit Sad. DtU 4IU
Tear tnumm U pprwltd.
WOOD: POST mk --rood at ir bH.OrfW er ittead. Irr t taaU.JU tncht lost or nj IttitOi.

la is r. rhon or vrrtt
Da Johniton. Cro rlilrn.

REXA1R
Salesend Service
207 JOLAN- -

TT COSTS 1U tama too think to
t Ui Sim Ilsut. Tva Mocki
Witt et But ntruc. lllth-r- a- to.
Wt OTtta. Can dry, DtlrxtU.
LTjxntaa riNst rotBnn.dhi t--

m mi tna. QdMta Kwti- -.

no hunting please
loiun Mcdowell

PERSONAL BS

Ton THAT Btcatlor esadl. Htun ftm. w-- iron m. shirt andput. Tho With Honi, S slocki
Wtt lui mrtntt. liuhwty SO.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Informstion

Dial
KHAPP SHOES told brB. W. Wtod-ht-

Dill 4J7I7. 41S Dattu Stntt.
BH Sprint. Ttin.

YARD DIRT
Rtd fl-e-l iud er

rtii-- Dirt
Phono

truce: tractor: Rototinir work.
B. J. BUcktbttr, Bex ltTJ. Cono-tn-a.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Bollt

B. C. UcPBERSOIt PnaptacarHeo.
Stptl Tub: Waib Racfca 411 Wut
Srd. DU1 WIX Bltht.
CtTDK COCKBORN BpU Tank
and Yua nckaf Tanraai tqutppvd.
1483 Blaa. 8ia Aaflo. Pno MB.
OCCASIONAL PIECES boSt to ordtr.
Csttatt and carpmttr work. Bob
Bttwait, ItCS BirdvtQ Laaa. Dial

EXTERMINAT0R5 M
TERSUTEST CALX, or vrtla. W1T
Eitcrmlnatlnt Company (or tret

1411 Wut Arnu D. Baa
Anrilo. Ml.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERD7
TJPHOLSTERT SHOP. Cart and fnr-nlt-

a ipclaltr. 411 RonntU.
tsrfrro plcksp and dtllTtrr.
CCSTOU UADE astomoBC ataf eOt
ra. mmltor npholiUrr. Rtawoablo.

KtS ATloa. Dial

HAOClNt?DEaVf
TCVE YARD domp track (er biro.
SI ptr Boar. Pnono
"BOUSE SRmKTJ.IToastrlnotcd

T A. Wlca. SM rUrrtttifr.
Bol UPS. DU1 H3S1.
LOCAL RAUUQta. RoaioaaaU raUa.
E. C Parno. Dial
TREE PICKUP. dtllTcrr iirTtra.
Beb Prte-I-a Claanera. Dial

FOR BULLDOZES
and GRADERS?
Plus Know Bow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
210 Goliad

Dial Nights

RADIO-T- V SERVICE Die

STOP
That Radio and Telerlsloa

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial in 609 Gregg

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Seasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB
WAKE OUR psao Una tout clotatt
tin Dial 44L

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala Et
OVERSEAS JOBS. Illth par. Eoropa.
Alaaka. Bonn America. Trartl paid.Bl(addrrutd. ttanptd rnrtlopa
brtof dttalta. Department U-- CuU
iand Compny. Box 11M, Lot An-I- li

St. Calltomla.
OO INTO botlneit (or jonrtell part
er folMlme No mooej mceiiarrneed nrn la (oUovlnt clUti Big
Sprint. Colorado City. Swcetvater.
Midland. Odtna. SEE Horlnctitt. SIS
BatUrnut. Abflena or wrtu Box Z304.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4.
WHf RE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
USED T.V. (2) S37.50 ee.
Binoculars New Used

S22JM to $44.90

Expert Gun Repair
Complete supply bulls!,
powder, primers,

Electric resort, mw end
used,' We stock cemplsse
line e perls rer aH elecwlc

pfetel Lwigige, Feel Leclu
9r$, tvk cetes,tXM to ICW

MmS .PAWN SrlOt"
SoO SM

it roar ttgeiotjiiiieiiilniii

Si S'j A --f - .

". . . The HersldWant Ad said
to only change the water once-- .

eachweek!"

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED. Temale C2
WHITE WOMAN (or homework, a haU
dart a week. Pbone, Bondara
or alter S.

MAKE EXTRA moner. Addreti. Man
netteardt apart Ume ertrj week.
BICO, 143 Belmont, Bilmonl. Uuia--
taneetU.

WANTED
.Experienced waitress.Must be
neat and dean.

Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

BEAUTICIAN WANTED: Mmt bo
rood. Dial 44WI. Hair Style Clinic.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who Is willing to
work. Must hare car. Largest
commission now being paid to
aggressivemen. Come in and
let me show you bow you can
earn 5125 a weekor more.

Apply in person

112 EAST 3rd.

INSTRUCTION F

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

BTUDT at noma In tparo time. Earn
diploma. Standard tetu. Oar trad-aat- et

bate entered orer too different
coUegrt and unleertltlei Englneer-tn-f.

architecture. contracUnf and
bolldlsf. AUo many ether coareea.
For Information write American
School O a Todd, 3401 Uth Street,
Lubbock. Tciaa.

FINANCIAL G
PERSONAL LOANS OS

10 to $50
sdnpc

on your plain signature

easy payments
confidential
no red tape

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
BABY snTINO In my home, after,
noona and evenlngi. Phone
wnx BABT tit la your Dome Fame

nt 70S Bunnell.
KEEP CHILDREN ondcr i yean:
my home. Sll Weet Sth.

EXPERIENCED CHILD cart Hour;
week. Hra. Bofhea, HOT Ovent.

rORESYTH DAT and nlxht nunery.
Special raUa. 1104 Nolaa. 4301.
MRS. RUBBLE'S NURSERY Open
Monday thrcuca Saturday. Susday'a
alter :00 P-- nH Nolan.

BELEM wnXIAMS Elnderf artea.
Special raut to y pupiu. Ull
Mala. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
XROXTNO) WANTED. Reasonable
price. Phone
FOR BEDSPREADS,hlankete ullU.
Wet-wai- Cuff-dr- nelp-8el-f. Tb
Wnb Ilouie. S blocka, Weet ct Bast
entrance. Hlfhway so.

TRONCfa WANTED. SOS SUIo. Phone

WHX DO tronlnx In my hone.
1010 North Mala
WILL DO Ironing Mra. Lambert, 104
11th Place East Apartment

MAYTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Deliver

203 West 14th Dial

SEE IT

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO rHt

Alterations, ladbbt ciottet e,
tpecltitr. Bob's Drltt-l- a aeasera,
Ditl

notXS, belta, and Butlona,
BUTTOll rittttoa, SSt Will T.
Dial MM.
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

WamsutU
Little Studio Prints, yd. .. Wo

WamsutU
Poctry-In-Prln- t, yd. .i..;. $L

TaUeU and NeU
Choice of colors, yd ..89c
Velvet
Black and pink color
Imported $2-8-

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

lOTMal
SEWINO AND alterations. Til Ron
pels. Mra. CnurtnwcU. Pbont
ALL KINDS of ttwtnc and alter
auoaa. Mra, Tipple, sotrk Wttt tta.
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

S LAROE nylon
tcarreara halrpla woik. Pbont
4oa Park.
DELICIOUS ROME-MAD- E cakes aad
pin. Dirt
DO IT yourself. 11 Maytag: washers.
Plenty of hot water and steam. The
Wash House, a blocks West of Bast
entranco. Htthway SO.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK ' J3
FOR SALE: a mnch cows, with heifer
elites, also, stacker beta, J. J.
McClanahan Southwest corner City
Park

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut etc nc
studs yD.VD
2x4 snd 2x8 ft. r ge

1x6 sheathing dry ti crj

Corrugated iron 29 dp nc
guage strongbsrn, 4o.7J
Cedar shinglesNo. .q oc

do8...... $7.40
24x24 2 light win- - d-- OC
dow units 30.yO

VEAZEY .

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYUEH
2802 Ave. H LamesaRwy.
Ph. Ph.
PLUMBDro FDCTURES. hot 'water
heaters, bath tubs andlaratortet. AH
sold complete Plenty of galranlsed
and black pipe and ftttmf for pipe.
E 1 Tata. S milts West lllkhway SO.

S80 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular S40
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial
DOGS. PETS, ETC K3

PEKINGESE PUPPIES for Christmas
1110 Wood.

PARAKEETS for tale. Cafes and
feed SOS West lib. Dial Hull
Arlary.
CANARIES. FINCHES, aad para-
keets. Parakeet and canary teed.
Weekdays after 4 p.m. AIT day wesk-end-s.

Phone 1TOS AyUord.

BABY PARAKEETS: Altar 4:00 p a.
weekdays. AU day weekends. Bob
Daily's Arlary. 1808 Orefi.
OIVE SOMETHINO different this
Chrtstmaa. Olre tropical fish. Lota'
Aquarius. 1007 Lancaster. Pbone

BABY PARRAKEETS, cages and
feed. O'Brien AtUxles. Dial
1800 West lCth.

USE OUR layaway plan tor Christ.
maj American Oats: Cuban Neon,
Ti Fin shop. 101 Madlaoa.

BABY PARAKEETS, also tuppllea.
for tale. Crosland's 1101 West Ulfa-wt-r

SO Phone
rOH SALE: lllfh Bred young para-
keets Also. tuppUet Fred Adams,
East Highway so. Coahoma. Tuat.
CHINCHILLAS K3--A

ailNcmLLAS. RegUUrtd. Youag
pair. SM0 Terms. Oaa year free
board Crotland Ranch. rW West SO.

,, hi' i"TTaBiesaaaaMgtat

f sflpnaaw

HV rKit
BHV

ggggggggggggggggggggggggHsW

NOW

i

. .MM H7WT.17.M5

WESTINGHOUSE TV

Rig. $179.95
At Ltng A$opIy LtVtts.

T Sail Far

$159.95
Stt h-J- ry It -- Buy It

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
34 Crwff Dial 4-1-3 II

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

IDEAL CHRISTMAS,' GIFTS
Tablk lamps $555 up
Unfinished furniture

Completestock
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1110 Grew Dial

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattressor
Your Cotton Converted

Into An InncnprlngMattress
FREE ESTIMATE

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

Christmas $fioppers m

RIFTS FOR HER

GIFT

'SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator
Upright Homo Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

G. E. Automatic Toaster

Westinghouse Roaster

Layaway now tor Christmasat

FIRESTONESTORE
507 E. 3rd Dial 4

E-SUGGES-TVr

following help make
--her worfc-os- lor and
pleasant

-5564

The to

Food Mixers
Something that is always
popular and useful From
$38.50 to $59.50.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam. Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
AutomaUc Deep
Fat Fryers
AutomaUc Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

For Her Chrstmas
Ward's Electric Blanket

Only $28.75

Full Size Single Control
5 YEAH WARRANTY

Full size with dual
control $33.75

Twin size 66x84 Inches . $26.75
Buy now on our will-ca- ll or
time-payme-nt plan.

Y FBEE TRIAL

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Dial

Herald Want Ads

Gtt Results!

m IBJL TI ss - f

L M.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW -
ROLL.-AWA- Y BEDS

With new Inner spring
mattresses

M !nWypa .................. flJ.Tl
?K p-- p .........lists

u?-- n $.
jr?K0HJr,,CoIMjpt . , .,.,.........sjiso

i so
S4" CMMep . .,,,......,:... 3tM
J. B. HOLLIS JFURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 LamesaIllway

HEATERS

Wood
Almost any size, make, or price

New and Used
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 LnmcsaIllway

iUIFTS FOR

Lgl THE ! HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chrome and-piac- k Iron
Dinette Suites v

Maytag Ranges.
Washers and Dryers
Speed QueenWasher
and Dryers
Kelvlnstor Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS

Bendlx DuomaUc,
GyromaUc and Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

TOYS TOYS

GALORE AT
YOUR-WCSTER-N-

Television $13955

Antenna, double stack $12.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR wt
CHILDRENIMI

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls-- All Prices All Sizes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains

Chemistry sets,Blocks,
- Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols, Holsters,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regularsand
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors
Flro Trucks

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

G've$omeMtp
6rf6eWH

BROOKS

Make It A Gift She'll Enjoy

Every Day In The Year
SERVEL let Makcr-Refrigtrat- or

Gat Or Electric

MAGIC CHEF Rang
Git Or EUcfrto(

HAMILTON Automatic Washer
1 t ' Ami Drytr

HOFFMAN T..jvision

- SUNIEAM Appliahctt :
'' i"'l f ii CwnpUl Line

--"' Sm.ll "Dwn Pymtnt-Iu4-li Trms

'

AW.IANCI AND FURNITURE CO.
112 W. Iwl DW 31522

MERCHANDISE ? K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ' K4

USED WASHERS
EasySpindlier washer.'
Justlike new .$125

' G.E,Wringer typo washer.
VcryRlc 394

ABC Automatic washen.
Perfectcondition $89.95

Easy Splndrlcr washer.
Good condition 3G5.00

Bcndtx Automatic Washer.Just
like new, and runs
perfect W9-5-

STANLEY -

HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

WAREHOUSE BALE' New rtfrtgtr.
ator, rotes, bomt treeten,wtshere,
Ironert. Some In crates, soma open
and dlsplsyed 30 to 0 per tt off.
308 West U.

rascr
sFlftJ GIFTS FOR ALL

GOING GOING
Will give $50.00 or more trade-i-n

on your old bicycle or scoot-
er on a new Harlcy Davidson
Motorcycle Model 165. Only
Three 1955 Motorcycles Model
165 left All new "bicycles going
at cost Only Nine left &U siz-

es. Several used Bicycles At
greatly reducedprices.

IIURRY HURRY
While the supply lasts.

CECIL THIXTON
90S West 3rd. Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
Ladles Hand Tooled Purs
Western Belts Buckles
Trophy Belt Buckles
PersonalizedBelts
Shop Mndo Boots and Moc-

casins, Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonableprices.

We Give Sill Green Stamps

J. W. Rasco'sBoot

And Shoe Shop
206 E. 3rd St

Srtllcs Hntr-- Blrig.

--TFASETS
29-p-c. ChinesePagoda $353
13-p-c. ChinesePagoda 149
34-p-c. Barbecueset 253
34-p- Lazy Susan set 153
51-p-c Percolatorset 293
38-p-c RegencyGolden set 4 93

Campbell Kids Soup set 453

LEWIS FIVE & TEN x

1005 11th Placo Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
DecoratorGroupings

with Cameo Miniature
Soda Fountain set $253

Little Chef stainless steel min-
iature kitchen ware set $455

Mother and Daughter cast
iron cook ware. Set $455

Gay Victorian dinner
service $358

Wo Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE...
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts snd Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rlflca
Hunting Costs and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
CleaningSets
Colt, II&R, and

Pistols

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR THE

maFAMILY

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand Mads Boots

nandMado Boots
Made to order 142.09
Men's DressShoes
$1255 value .,, ,. e,05,
Moccasins, pair $1.00
Ladles' Hand Tooled shoes.

ir ., ...'.,, 15,08

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

M Wt W Dial 44fl



MERCHANDISE K f

HOUSEHOLD OOOD5 K4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS !

1-- 19S4 Medel feeneMx Scene-- a '

mat Wither New. For pernia.
nent or porUble use. ,
Only .r. ...ii $17f.Mf
1-- New 54 Model Bendbc f8
EconomatWasher. For penna--
nent or portaDie use.
Only $179.85
1 5,000 BTU Dearborn heat.
er. Only t.t.M.j.n.t.u (4540
1 Roperranga with staggered
top. Very clean ....... $89,95
Rebuilt Maytag washer. Full
yearwarranty $109.95 up
lFrlgldalra automatic wash-
er. Only ...... 4.... $29.50
1 WestlnghouM Laundromat
washer ...k. $2850

Termsu low a $5.00 down
and $L25 per weex

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Mala Dial

JTICB.MATTAO Washer, with
Almost pew tlM Hit than It aft
prlca. DUI i4m.

foot refrigerator. Good.

Good Apartment Slit Stoves.

WE BtJV SELL-TRA- DE

FURNITURE BARN
8000 West 3rd Dial

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Doxjprtng and Innerspring
Mattressset $59.95 up
Cotton Mattress $14.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

PRE4NVENTORY SALE
40 THOUSAND
DOLLAR STOCK

Must besold by the first of the
year. Nationally advertised
merchandisegoing at rock bot-
tom prices. Never before has
there been suchquality at such
low prices, as you can buy at
this stock reducing sale. Come
now while you have one or the
best selectionsto choose from.
Our loss your gain. Every-
thing's been reduced.We are
going to trade your way until
January the first Remember,
we financeall papers.No Mid-
dle Man.

115 East2nd SWWestSri
Dial Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

living room suite. Good
condition 52955

Dining Room suite.
Mahogany $39.95

Extra nice beige sofa .. $3955
Other usedsofas from . . $15.00
Duncan Phyfe sofa. Very
nice $4955
Occasional tables .. $5.00 up

We Give S&H Green Stamps

j Good Houseljeet

L AND APPLIANCES J
SOT Johnson Dial
COMBINATION RADIO-recor- d ptTtr
Perfect condition. Bell cheap. DUI

Lot;

Double Sink

Hardwood Floor

Kltchtn ,.

Cbtnt

, T r JW,'WH,V'l,

MERCHAND.SI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

For

CHRISTMAS
A

NORGE
Automatic Washer

And A

no'rge
Automatic Dryer

L. ll STEWART
Appliance Store

SOSGregg Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adatr Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS KB

0 MAM.IN DEER IU11. Jut Ittt
nw. iu. dui
WEARING APPAREL K10
BLACK SEAL coat Bit It to It.
IteasonaM.too Orel DrlTt.
UEN'8 NXW ana n elototaf
bootht and told, lit KuX Sod.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

POR BALE Oood Btw and used radi-
ator far U ear and true and tQ
field equipment Satisfaction raaraa.
teed Peurtloj Radiator Compear. (CI
East Third.
NEW AND nsed nearest SI tBt at
the Record ttop Sll State.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM with Utcban prir-liege-s.

Coupl or Udy, 46S Park
Street. Phono

BEDROOU. PRIVATE bata: prttete
entrance. 11th Place Snopplnc DU-trl- ct

Gentlemenpreferred. DUI
or
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate. Downtown
Motel on SI. Is block north ot Blsb-wa- y

SO. Phon

NICELT rtJRNlSHED bedroom. nt

to bath. Clot In. 810 'Bra-eel-s.

DUI
CLEAN COUPORTABUSroom. Ada.
mat parkin apac Naar boa Una
led eat IMl Scnrrr DUI

BEDROOM DOUBLE or Statl.
Meale U dcalrad. 1804 Scurry. DUI

ROOM & BOARD L2
NICE BEDROOU Excellent will

. neainnania Mm ad., 13111, Bcnr--
ry"DUI
ROOU AND board, Family atyU
meals (10 Jnhninn.
ROOM AND board NIca clean rootna.
alt JlttnnelsPhoo
FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Phone
SMALL APARTMENT furnished. For
couple. Close In and dean. Quiet
neighborhood.808 Scarry.
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Lara closets Hardwood floor. BIU
paid, call
NICE duplex apartment.
Oarer. Located 108 RusneU.

1808 Main.
NICE 3 ROOM furnished
Adult. Phone or HC1,
NICE furnished apartment,
Couple only. Apply 1110 Main.
3 FURNISHED APARTMENTS. AUo
on unfurnished house. 100 Main.
Dial or
3 ROOMS AND BATH, nicely furnish-
ed apartment. Floor furnace. welt.
located, 880. AdulU only. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT.
and bath. Oaraie; utlllUei paid. DUI

FOR RENT: furnished apart.
meet. PrlraU bath, dose In on pare-men- t.

Apply TOO Belt,
3 ROOM FURNISIIXD
BlUa paid. Prlrat bath, prltat

Couple only, tit Douilaa.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Newly redecorated. Built-i- n fixtures.
PrlraU drlre. 318 Will, DUI

BuIlt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and siding -
Tils Bath
40.690 B.T.U. Wall Htattr
Combination Tub and
Showar

Fast Cash For Christ-ma-s

$10 -- $50 -- $100-$200 -- $300
Personal Signature Furniture

and Automobile ,

ReasonableRates Easy Terms
Quick Confidential

ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Of Big Spring

216 RUNNELS ST.
Dial

2 and 3.IEDROOM RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To le Built In New Hall AcMItlen

Berderlnf Birdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

V.n.tUn Blinds

YountwtewA

Buy

apartment.

apartment.

e Paper er TaxtenedWalls Mahotany Doors

Choice of Natural er " $l,rMt
Palntee' Weedwerk CrPrt or Oaraee

NEAR JUfK COLLI

Selee Te Be Hded By

MclHneW, ReUnMR, McOeeky

DM 4-- Rh. 44e3,44217,4417

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
I. A ROE CLEAN apartment.
Bill paid, 404 Ryan. Dial 3 U.
NICELT FURNISTIED apartments.
Prlrit baths Utllltifs paid. Coneen-le-

tor working airla and eooplea.
3M Johnson. i

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Prtrate tatti BaUablc for JmaU fam-il- y.

Dial or -

NICE 1 ROOMS and bath dsplex rd

apartment. N. bliU paid. $50
month. Dial

OARAOB apartment at 388
East lJlh, Apply 1300 Nolan or phone

rURNISHED apartment In
duplex. Large waU-l- n closets. Clot.
in. Dial
FURNISHED 1 ROOMS and bath.
1103 Aylford.

furnished apartment.
Dial

AND DAT1I. IJJ per month,
no bill paid. C7 Lancaster. Dial

4 831.

OARAOB APARTMENT. Bill paid.
188 month See anytime. 1 mile
south Donald' Drlre-t- n on ntw Saa
Anielo HUhway. Call

AND bath apartment Lo
rated 301 Benton, "if." $). Dial

FORNIsnED apartment.
$48 month All bills paid. Prlrat
bath. Couple only. Newborn Wld
lni Shop. 300 Brown. DUI t

FURNISHED apartment
with prltate bath $30. Phone

RANCH INN APAUTMENTS
Loeated on West Itltbway 80. near
Webb Air Force Base Haa desirable

apartment. Also, sleeping
room Vented beat, reasonablerat.Cat on premise

FURNISHED apartment.
PrlraU bath. Frlildalre. Close In,
BIU paid 808 Main. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paid. $10 week. 8
mile east Big Boring-- .

3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrat. bath. BUI paid E. L TaU
Plumbing supplies. 3 MUes on Wtt
HUhway 80.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath BUI paid. 810. DUI
Cort Dial 5 Tl
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

AND bath unfurnUhed
apartment. Oarage. Dial
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New 8 eloe-et- a.

Near schools.Centrallted beating.
Price reduced: 880 Dial

FOR RENT
Nice newly redecorated four-roo-m

unfurnished apartment
Close in, on pavement606 Bell.
Couple only.

Dial

m?5)BB8HMttMIHtan

304 Scurry Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
loulra-80- O

OoUaa. '
3 ROOM FURNISHED house for
rent. 1803 Donler.
3 ROOMS. SMALL clean furnished
house No-- objection to Uny baby.
Dial
RECONDITIONED- - HOUSES. H r
cooled. 838. Vaugna'a VUlag. West
Highway
4 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. 388
month. BUls paid. 1010 West 8th. Dial

Or

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
AND bath. Un-

furnished. 408 Northwest 11th Street.
For information dial days.

nights.
UNFURNISHED house. $50

per month. 170$ West 3rd. Dial
UNFURNISHED. NICE and clean. 3
rooms and bath plua utility room.
Plumbed for automaUe washer.
House wired for electric store. Water
and lights furnished. Couple only.
$50. Dial
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 4 room
and bath. BUls paid. $83 month. Dial

8 ROOM HOME With bath. 810. 810
West 8th. laqnlra 808 West 3rd.
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 403
Northwest 3th. Pbon
3 ROOM MODERN house on on
acre. Water well, eleclrlo pump.
Butane. $50 month. Be owner. 704
Polled.
UNFURNISHED with bath.
Apply 701 North Benton. Phone
FOR RENT. 3 bouses on West High-wa- y

80. Phone
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 4 rodma
and bath. Couple only. No pets. Wa-
ter furnished Apply la person at 300
Austin.

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO rent NIC 3 bedroom
and den. houie with option to buy.
Call iler S r.U.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERry Ml
KOOMINO HOUSE. Nine apartments;
4 bedroom Be at 1107 West 3rd.

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

home. Car port,
fenced back yard, corner loL
Paved.W.500. Reasonabledown
payment or will take small
modem trailer house as part
down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Res.
AND bath on 117 foot lot.

Located at 107 East 11th Price, $1,000.
Bom terms. Pbon.

will TRADE equity la bout. In Big
Boring for oa. of aaual ralu la
AbUen.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
17 acre good lertl lend on mil.
of town. M minerals. $180 per acre,

brick with Joom guest
house. Washingtonlloulerard. 111,800,
80S Lancaster Street. Ei.
tra good home, Priced to eU. CalL
Duplex, on. side furnished. P a T d,
best locaUon I8.M0.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

1

111

Motor Trucks

Frmall Troctws
Farm IquiHUfHt--

PartsIf Sarvka '

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

ar?Ra,w v najTwuy
D41 44W4

"I" ?Vt' - '

i
REAL ESTATU M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
EQUITY FOR sale m o. J. bom.

On Tucson Road, near
all schools. Dial or mil,
t BEDROOMS COMBINATION kitchen
and dmlnc room, utility room. Many
astrae.small equity. 1803 BUdlum.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial er

1 bedroom,den. leparaU dining room,
large lining room carpeted, 3 car gar-
age. PaUo.Bar-B-- q pit. Crclon fence.
813.800. Will take small boui on
trade.
Loteiy room, 14x18 bedroom,big
kitchen. Breeseway garage. Fenced

w loot irom jaeai location.I8400.
New 1 bedroom, large kitchen with
oining area, utility room, attachedgarag.Orarel roof. Choice location.
$13,800.

brick. Separata dining
room, tue bath. guest bouse.
817 800.
3 it'xir bedroome.large Urlog room.
tiUUty room, completely redecorated.
Fenced yard, attached garage. Duct
for $10,800.

SLAUGHTER'S
tart, nearlr new and
den Large kitchen, hie Urtng and
dining combination Carpeted. On
pavement Only $11 800

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near tefcoo)

Pared.Only $800 down. Total 34.880.
1305 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

REASONABLE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to more.

Dial

RAY'S
BETTER BAR-B-- Q GOOD EATS

Ribs in basket $1.00

i Bar-B--Q chicken $1.25
SlicedJumbo,poppyseedbun . 50c

Barbecuedsausagefinks 25c
(Take home $1.15 Lb.)

CALL US FORYOUR PARTY ORDERS
Free Delivery

Phone 906 West 3rd

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East3rd Dial

NOTICE
Tractor Owners
See Us About

Over Hauling Your
Tractor

We Are Equipped
To Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
500 Gregg Dial 47136

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 45081

44)2 Watt Sre!

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1T10 Scurry Dial 44667
Very attracttr. brick, a

eefatnle til. baths. Central- - HeaMng
and cooling ysttta. Baonabl down
payment.

Spacious brick trim
ham. Edward Height, a kataa, car-
port, 818.800.

Unusually pretty and
den bom. Beparat dining space.
Larg lot. Utility and stars, room.
Double carport. Small downpayment,
$13 000.

Oood bay in bom. Near
shopping center. $8480. ,

O, I. ltom. 8mU dawnMymtst,
Csftterl and grocery dome good

bu'inett.
oood bnilnes lot at a reduced

ptlce.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas DUI

en Comer. East HUi.
Oarsg. In Mountain View.

88 800.
on Brcamore. $8880
on McEwen. 88100 month.

on Wood, $10,350. $57
month.
Borne choice lot In Mittel Acre.

business lot nn South Gregg.
Listing Wanted

TO BUY OR SELL
Seo

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone
TWO TEARS old. 3 bedroom. Attach-
ed garage. 81500 equity. $88 month
complete payment. 400 Circle Drtie.
Dial

FOR BALE by owner. NIc. 4 room
house located Washington Place.
Price $8,850. Dial

ELECTRICIANS

WE REPAIR
Generators Motors
Starters 'Magnetos

It Pays In The Long
Run To See

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

LANDSCAPING

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreeni, Trots
Rosesand Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acatyion
Welding

SpecialisingIn Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

HAVE IT DO!

43WC

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

Buy Now And Save

One Group Of Hand Made

BOOTS $25.00
n

r

One Group Of Hand Made

BOOTS $35.00
One Group Of Western

, BELTS ah $100
MOCCASINS p $1 00

Men's Dress SHOES
VaUHHl At $12.fS
Rt4y4M Ta $4.

20 Off On All Clothing

J. L. CHRISTENSEN

OOT SHOP

.REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MOVING CONDITION
Large 1 bedroom. NIc. location. NIc.art. Vary pretty. 810.800.I .bedroom. $3000 down. 818.000.
Nearlratw, pretty 3 bedroom, gap.

. Only $1884) down, total $10,000.

SLAUGHTER'S
tm Greti Dial

Completed Soon
3 large bedrooms, 2 baths,part
brick. Garage,6 closets, 2 stor-
age areas.Modern design. ot

comer, all paved,very
priced

at less than $800 per square
foot Lot valuo, $2,000. Total
price, fUSOO: 1-- 3 down.

, OMAB JONES
Building Contractor1

Dial

FIVE ROOM Bouta and bath. Fur-
nished or unfurnUhed. Oarage with
atorag. room, renced back yard.
0T East 10th.

a. room and bath. On West tin.
4.800. $7M eash,. ,

Sereral houses la Airport Addition.
Will take trailer bout, ur on downpayment, ,
well located drlre-t-n for le. Really
worm the money. ,

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

Th
Original

Equipment
Tire)' on

America's
Finest'54

Cars

fljLejf)
$J4WP8

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

REAL ESTATE. M
HOUSES FOR SAL! Mf

McDonald, RoWnsofl '
McCteskey .,

709 Mate
44M7

On of the most allracUr modern
borne In town on larg. lot. Small
down payment.

hem. with bath and U
la Parkblll.
Larg. en statu. Win con-
sider soma trade-i-
Larg brick bouse,WashingtonBout-yar- d,

Oood buy nr Junior High School.
Beautiful new bom. Carpeted and
draped. Hear JuniorCollege.
Bom. choice lot la Edward Height.
Oood buya to buslnesa property oa
Johnson. 1st, and 4th.

BELL EQUITY' In 0 1.
born.. rtaonM. 011

Nova Dean Rhoads
The flam, ot Better Listings "

Dial 800 Lancaster
AllracUre den. dining

room, Larg. kitchen,, pantry. Patio.garag., corner tot. 811.000.
home. Central beat. Air

conditioned. Ceramla bath, corner
lot. 818.000.

Nice. 3 bedroom, carpet, drtpet.
Large kitchen. 81800 down. 4S8 monto--

Parkhltl: 3 bedroom!,, knotty pin.
denHle.Jiltehen. i. bth-$ll80- V-

New: 3 bedroom. Kltchtn withdtntns; space. Utility room. Garag.
$18,800 ,

3 bedroom.9 ecramla baths. Llr.
room. Den, carpet, drapes.

Dishwasher, disposal, uuiity room.
Belting below cost.

Near school!: Larg bedroom on
corner lot. Fenced yard. SO7. $48
month.

For lease:100-fo- lot oa EastJrd. ,

iWfTfWS'

4auB aPsssitatT sMsUAsfkif 8JhtSaBaattalsssstsa tlsfSai
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Sun., Dec 10, 1354 IS

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
NOItTlISIDB and bath. 8a
porch, famished, T. V. .quipped.
Fhon
WILL bell equity two bedroom
F.lt A. horn. Near Webb Be, dim

LOTS FOR SALR m
LOTS wmt Urge ben, oa 4M$u

on parement. not Settle. rbeaS

FARMS t, RANCHES Mf
-

230 acreson paving. 108 acres
irrigated. Two wells. Nice im
provcmenU. 980 per acre.0t4
halt cash, balanceeasy.

A. M.
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPhono
Drlvc-I- n. Hlchway 87, Gotwg
business.Making good money.
Owner leaving city. ' ,
Motor Court. Highway 80."Very
reasonableprice.
Irrigated H section Dawsoa
County. Made 150 balesof est,
ton this year. Fine home.Prie '

ed $225 per acre. Might talcs
tome trade. v-

bride home. Corner,
close In. Reducedprice. Small
down-payme- ,

RUBE S.
Dial t

44531 or

mtmt&m

TRADE-I- N AU0WANCE

SULLIVAN

MARTIN1

DELUXE
CHAMPIONS

25
All Sizes Including Super-Ball-ot s
Both Black and White Sidewalls

m

ON YOtIR (HD TIRES

Ht8,1kH(

LACK SIDEWALLS WHITE SIDEWALLS
: . . r . - .

'
rUttUW SKOAL MMKJUt STfOAL

Sire NO TRAK4H TRAK-t- H , $IS NO WUUK-1- TXAN4N
- wua . pci ma pnta

6.00-1-6 $2165 $16.24 6.00-1-6 $2650. $lf.tt
6.56-1-6 26.65 It.ff 60-1-6 32.65 14.4
6.40-1-5 22.65 16.99 6.40-1-5 27J5 2M1
6.70-1-5 23.75 17.81 4.70-1-5 ' 29.10 21.13
7.10-1-5 26.30 19.73 7.10-1-5 32.20 4,15
7.60-1-5 28.75 21.54 7.60-1-5 35.20 36.41
8.00-1-5 31.60 23.71 s.oo-1-5 3170 29.W
8.20-1-5 32.95 1 24.71 t.20-1- 5 40.35 &M

' ' i ' " ' ' "

AlLM m&MMJC aafaSatlaalaaa1fcaSftaasJtfCeMaV

f

'
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Your Old Tirts TermsAs Low As
Will MakeThe I $00
Down Paymenti . PrWeek

DM 4441 I. 3rd Did 4-55- 64.
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Pa mas .. jXBncSWM

Silk. m'&$W&k
the ryB4lRri
kind ' fAOKr .fKOT wvt JK4r
womenHggJ VlS?fc $i' V j6

Jir. $7,95 B1PQ
and wj$zLWn c15""

men ZJEWMSjI S

Wear W? iW id rfk&
-

$27.50 VrlfM $&$&

Dial T
... T h e M
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ThreePoducohStudents
Die In MishapAt Crossing

PADUCAH. Tex.. Dec 18 t-- Two

cars slammedagainst a
freight train early today, one right
after the other. Three students
were killed, two Injured.

They were returning from a high
school football game at Wichita
Falls.

Killed were a brother and sister.
Jerry Hamilton. 16. and Neva
Hamilton. 13, and Billy Ted Tomi-so-n.

17.
Injured was Tomlson's sister.

Linda Joyce. It, and another girl.
Jackie Bearden. 14.

All were in the auto that first
smashed Into the 18th car of a
Quanah. Acme Pacific freight
train near the depot.

HomerBaker, about17. andKen-
neth Young, 16, braked their car
into the side of the train. They es-
caped Injury.

ThreeAre Arrested
MOBILE, Ala.. Dec. 18 (A Three

men wanted for a safe burglary in
Houston have been arrested here
on fugitive warrants. Det Capt.
Talley Rollings said today. They
areElroy Aston, 27; John Chadick,
25; and Reuben Stokely, 30.
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The accidents occurred about
1:50 a.m.

Patrolmen Chester Fant and J.
L. Scott said a cold, biting wind
was blowing dust in the Panhandle
area.

The studentshad been to watch
their high school team lose 26--21

to Albany in semi-final- s of the
Class A championship.

They had met the father of the
Tomison children at a cafe here
and told him they were going to
take theBearden girl to her farm
home.

The train crew escapedInjury.
The train was not badly damaged.
The crossing Is on the Childress
highway. U. S. 83.

The Bearden girl suffered num-
erous cuts. Linda Joyce broke a
hip and had cuts.

They were reported In a serious,
but not critical condition.

Neva Hamilton was killed at
once. The boys died at a hospital.

They were the children of ' Mr.
and Mrs. O. It. Tomison. Mr. and
Mrs. . W. Hamilton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Bearden.

Paducah is in Panhandle near
the Oklahoma border.
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the best proof of any gift is using.
We believe you can tell by seeing and the recipi-

ent by using ....
about A
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$1.00 pr.

If you just can't get

aroundto it or prefer . . .

Call us to make out your

Gift Certificates . . .

Sweaters

Blouses

Dresses

Coats

Black-Hell- o,

Black-Pin-

Brown-Blac- k

L, .

TP

214

' 'f

(

I -

Come

The New

Hat

Are Great

For

ff -
'- -,-.7

our
Robes

i" ,n' jaifeTjHji

Charge Accounts

Ssi&SslSss

Si --SiifSl5B

from ready-to-we-ar

Lingerie
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Gift Certificates

RUNNELS

w

C--

everything is

Gift Wrapped perfection

Dobbs

Style
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From C--

from $2.00

First make

your selection

4v 7?r?.

from our gift
Clocks

Lamps

Pictures
Brass and Copper Pieces

Wrought Iron Chanticleers

) Lazy Susans

.;Mp

..&.

ftUA iSVi

Stand
T

Pepper
Slacks

with
matching

Jackets

Slacks

$27.50

Jacket

$27.50
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TuxedoShlrts

from

$6.50
to

$12:50

'
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Tony Martin

$55

Others'
$45 to $85
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Last Minute' Gift

Suggestions
department

from our accessories
Bags

CostumeJewelry
Handkerchiefs

Scarfs
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ABClub Installs

8 New Members
Eight new members were fon

mally Installed Friday by tht
American Business Club and four
men were elected to the board oi
directors.

Tha new membersInstalledweri
Louis SUlllnes, KennethClark, thp
Rev. Allen Adams,Durward Luce,
BUI Draper, Doug Jones, O. C
Shapland and William Talbot

Bob Spears, Gene Thomas, L.
D. Chrane and Arnold Marshall
were elected to the board ot direc
tors, .which also Includes tha
Club's officers as ex outdo

J. B. Wlglnton, club vice presi
dent and attendancecontest chain-man-,

presentedan award to J. B.
Apple, clUb president, for bringing
In the most new membersand the
most reinstatementsduring the re,
cent attendancecontest.

A film coveringhighlights of Ui

1953 Southwest Conference sea
son was shown to conclude the
meeting.

The club will not meet the. next
two Fridays. The first meetingaft
er the holidays will be Friday,
Jan. 7, when It. H. Weaver dls
trlct governor, will Install tho
slate of new officers, which If
headed by Wlglnton as Incoming
president.

Yellow Fever Danger
Is PresentIn State

AUSTIN. Dec. IS UV--A "poten-Uall- y

dangerous"yellow fever sit
uatlon In Texas was seen today
by the State Health Department.

Yellow fever mosquitoes are
breeding In Texas,said Frank Von
Zuben. specialist In insect control.

"We haven'thad a recordedcase
of yellow fever in this state since
1805," Von Zuben said. "But with
the volume of International travel
we have today, together with tha
presenceof yellow fever mosqui-
toes, the situation is potentially
dangerous."

ServiceStation Fire
Burns Kill EastTexan

LONGVIEW. Dec. 18 well

Merriman, 28, died early today
from Injuries received in a flash
fire and explosion yesterdayat tha
service station where he worked.

His half-brothe-r. Ezra HallT TBT
Is In critical condition. Merriman

greaserack, when the fire started.
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Ye jfli&rr'ijiHiNiS Of Christmas
CHRISTMAS FOR KATE MORRISON
SCHOOL Between GO and 80 pounds
of clothing will bo given to studentsof
the schooland their families by the Offi-

cers' Wives Club. The club hasalready
contributed$100 to the school for play-
ground equipment and made-- an earlier
donation of clothing amounting'to nearly
100 pounds.Shownin picture at right aro
Mrs. JohnK. Custer Jr., at. left, welfaro
chairmanof the-clu- and Mrs. William
M. Jennings,assistantAnotherprojectof
the club thisseasonwasto give $25worth
of turkeys and foods to
needyfamilies ofWebbAir Force Base.

WHEN THE GIFT SHOP COMES TO
YOU shopping is made much easier,
asRiley Lee can tell you. In thephotb be-

low, Mrs. Harold Steck, of Midland, left,
andMrs. Bill Ethridge of Stanton display
gifts that were sentin for the gift shop
sponsoredby the American Legion Aux-
iliary for patients in the VA Hospital
This serviceof furnishing gifts, wrapping
them,both as gifts and to mail, andmail-
ing them is completely free to the pa-
tients. Work is done by volunteers, and
gifts are sentin from various towns and
titles in this area.
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As the human heart responds to the
Christian concept of Christmas, few peopl6 in
this land will go without a remembrance on
the holiday.

The poor and tho tho lame, the
halt and,tho blind; aged shut-i- n and the
ragged urchin all seemto find a placeon
one "list" another, individuals and on
Ionizations strive to spread'that distinctive
thing called Christmascheer.

Probably without parallel this year the
volume of -- effort and going into
progMms to see that' everyone,"no matter'
whathis circumstancesistouched by tho spl--;
tit of Christmas. Groupswithout number, are
doing part. Pictured on this page
just a few who areperforminglabors of love
In the spirit of Christmas.

PREPARATIONSAT WESTSIDERECRE-
ATION CENTER are being made for
a Christmasparty begiven Dec. 23 un-

der the direction of the United
of Church Women.Picturedbelow, Rain-
bow Girls, Smith, Mary Lee
JamesandBettie Anderson arein charge
of decorating the tree.Justfor fun, Glen
T. Guthrie andEldon Cook, members of
the Kiwanis Club, helped, while Mrs. G.
C. Gravesadjustedan ornament.The

will furnishthe food the par-ft-.
Mrs. Graves chairman oftheCenter

in thd Church Council.
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By PEGGYHOGAN

Yep, the Christmasseason Is al
ready hero again, surroundingus
with its cheerfulspirit andlaughter

,ana ran.
Perhapsfee most evident signif

icance of Christinas is the door
decoration contest in our school
jralldlng. Each guidance class
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transformed.their classroomdoers
Into attractive and beautiful crea--
jaas-jfaiag wttt-Chrisrm-aa to one
way or another.

FrtdayfteAwrt yrm-jndgiiflifc-

several townspeople. The results
In tie division cT the meaningoJ
taristmas' arer flrst TlsGe-Mn-

Robinson'sclass, second (he li-
brary of . Mrs. Murphy and Mrs.
Harris, sad third Mrs. Annen's
guidance.In the "most traditional."
division Miss HuTat won first. Miss
.uemng'awon second, and Mr.
Dyer placed third. The "most
orlginaT door was Mr. William's
and secondwas Mr. Green's.

Whereeveryonewent all the way
to takepart In the door decoration
contest, I'm sorry to say we're a
miserable failure on our needy
drive. The lastcount of the" cans
was about 200.That's 800 cansbe-
low our goal of 1000.Unlesssome-
one makes magic Monday, it's
quits evident we're "gonna bust''
(In reference to our slogan,1000
cans or bust") Let's help some-
one else to have good food on
Christmas Day bring your cans
tomorrowi

It has been said that parties
make the world go around. If this
Is so, BSHSers are certainly doing
their partin keepingthis ol' world
aloft 'causeparties anddancesare
lining thecalendarrapidly.

The RainbowGirls had their an
nual Christmasdance at the coun-
try club Monday, featuring Joe
Williamson and his orchestra.
Everyone's spirits seemed to soar
ashigh as the glittering ceiling as
they dancedtil midnight

Dinner at the WagonWheel was
enjoyed by members of the DE
Club Friday night at their annual
Christmas affair. Table decora-
tions chimed with theholiday sea-
sonandcrary toys were exchanged
among the members and their
guests.Mary Herring is sponsorof
the Distributive Education Club.

A mother daughter Christmas
tea was given by the FDA Clubs
Thursday afternoonIn honorof all
thegirls" mothers.About 35 "moms"
braved the oust storm to attend
the sociaL

You heard a lot about the Span-
ish Club chili supper Thursday
night and you'll probably be hear-
ing lots more from this industrious
bunch as they launch their money
maung campaigns. Theyall have
dreams of a trip to Mexico about
Eastertime.

The YIC departmentwas hardly
recognuanie rnoay night as the
place was convertedInto a dancing
floor and mriv nlar ntiwMi
crepe paper, and Christmas db
fuji arrayeaus room wnere
members of the YIC held their
Christmascelebration.

Mors dances.The Junior High
suedwr cafeteria for s dancelast
xdsfct and tfcey kindly invittd all
of as to attend. Steers and Steer-ett-es

were site seenat the Jualar
College ferssal Friday night

Strike m the band! And thats
exactly what Mr. Roe did Thurs-
day aicM. A beautiful Jotot con-
cert was pretestedby the band
sad tfcair that echoed hours at
terttftue mrsetlA. Tk nnxui.tGw
really canted us to tralteaup
sad tab aeOceat ear snutie -
fansaeet. we're surely --proud ef
aU rw Me! (Doa't kt tae scar
vwt, but tocMaaUHy. Harris
Wetd. eadJ Dw, two mem-
bers at Mm basd, barsJutt tabs
a big; saw f Mil if I. Oh, haasw
batMaye!)

A very WaasHiat elecUesj was
mm tus taSTtamm. ru v- -

Ctacr f Mm eMee af flrrt vUa
was MM by ftoascyU

kuae-i-ti JM aesjsM Hk
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dlatcly as a leader of our student
body.

JAN

Class favorites and best-al-l-

around studentswere also elected
this week. They will be presented
at the Christmas formal, Dec 23.

Twenty delegates to nt

cameborne last Sun
day very well pleasedwith their
trip, asthey received dele
gation with Houstonandbada his
tory making man. Glenn Rogers
was the one that pulled the clever
stunt of filibuster in the Bouse of
Representatives.It is the first and
only such happeningin the entire
history of

DebateClub officers were elect
ed last week,Tom Gain taking the
lead as presidentJ. D. Adams
was chosenrice presidentand Rod--

Bey Sheppardas secretary treas
urer.
" Many events 'to celebrate this
yule seasonhave been posted in
the searfuture. Here"is arun down
of some comlnz events.

First of aU. the ChristmasFrom
sponsoredby the student council.
The dance is to be formal, held
in the gym on Dec. 23. Tickets
can be purchasedfrom jury coun
cil .memper.

The Journalism department is
throwing a "shindig" the Dec. 22
at iftBetflespanroeniijfcE"Rodeo
staff members anddateswin first
eatdinner and then lie Joinedby
the Corral staff at$ p.m. for
dancing.

Anotherdanceat the Settlesball-
room this time it's sponsored
by the DeMolays. The dress is
formal and the music is by a well
Jcnownorchestra whose Identity is
to be disclosed later. The dance
wm be held Dec. 27.

All recent exes of the Tri-Hl-- Y

are to be honored at a tea Dec 28
at GingerHatch's house. This Is a
new wInkle, of the dub which
we hopewill becomean annnalafi
fair. ,

The Teen-ag-e Club of the coun
try club is sponsoringa semi-fo-r
mal danceDec 29. It wIU be held
at the dub with an orchestra
furnishing the music

The "fabulous first" wQI be
properly initiated by a masquerade
ball put on by the JointHl-- Y Clubs.
Costumes and masks are a must,
so everybody getprepared!

Senlor-of-the-Wee-k is Lila
Cheerleading. Tri-Hl-- Rain- -

dows, andthe sunwnn club take
up a greatdealof Lila's time this
year. She was secretary-treasur- er

of the Junior class, on the student
council, historian of Tri-Hl-- and
in the top six beautieslast year.
LOa has been sweetheart of the
VIC and.duchessin the Homecom-
ing court An outstandingpianist,
she takes advantageof her talent
in teaching music to several chil-
dren. Iila plans to major in music
at Baylor University next year.

One last reminder bring your
food cans tomorrow. What ya say
let's grasp the true meaning of
Christmas this year?
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COSDENCHATTER

CosdenitesSeePt. Neches,
BreckenridgeTitle Game

Some of the Cosdenemployes
who witnessedthe game at Breck-
enridge yesterday were Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeGrimes,Mr. andMrs.
George Harvell, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
mon Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Red Ab
bott, SpeedyNugent, M. M. Miller,
Skect West. Johnny Nobles,
Dwight McCann, Osle Milam, Mr.
and Mrs. JakeJohnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Caradee left
Friday to spend Christmas with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nich--
las Custodl and Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Caraflce, in Buffalo, N. Y.

Recent guests in the Dewey
Mark homehavebeenMrs. Mark's
parents, Mr. andMrs. M. I Mad
den of Fort worth, and Mark's
aunt, Mrs. L. M. Deweyof Denton.

Tom Lumly, presidentof the Re-
finery Engineering Company, Tul-
sa, was a visitor in the offices
Tuesday. -

Mrs. and Mrs. Earl Smith's son
and his wife from Houston arrived
todayfor a visit with their parents.

Larry M. Griffin, sales repre-
sentativefor the SouthwesternEn-
gineer Company of Los Angeles

BeauVersusGift
--Therg'a no denvlntrlt-Christma-s

has its headaches;particulariy?o
when you're forced to decidethe
matter ot"Ts he Is oris hralnt?"

On any teen'sCristmas list there
are two or three puzzlers who,
naturally, are members of the op
posite sex. Are they-- buying you
glftsT You don't want to stick your
neck out nor flatten your billfold
If they are void of any intentions,
gift-wis- e.

No girl wants to appear forward
or put a boy on a spot but if one
or more of those male question
marks does come through with a
fancy package andshe Isn't pre-
paredugh!

It's expensiveshopping for Just
the right gift for each memberof
the "Maybe he wQI and maybehe
won't1 list And what girl wants to
risk getting stuck with an authori-
tative book on fishing, a pair of
cuff links, or a subscription to a
magazinefor the boy?

To avoid this problem, sendout
feelers in advance.Mail the mem
ber of the "Maybe" list Christmas
cards, and do it early. If you get
prompt greeting cards in, return,
the sendersare interested; be pre-
pared.

Selectgifts that areneither mas-
culine nor feminine in nature.Pick
items that yon yourselfcould use
and would enjoy having, (you may
wind up with them, after all) This
will take thought but there are
such gifts. Records,card games,or
novels are just a few suggestions.

Gut wrap eachpresentand make
out several name tags. These, of
course,you will leave unattached.

If and when Mr. Maybe shows

Here it a ChristmasGijt
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and John W. Garratt, sales repre-
sentative of Manu-
facturing Companyof Denver, vis-

ited the offices Thursdayto discuss
plans for refinery eipanslson.

N. F. McNaughton spent the
weekend in Amarillo visiting
friends.

R. L. Tollett enteredBig Spring
Hospital last Wednesday with an
attack ofpneumonia.His condition
is now described as good, though
he will probably be convalescing
until after Christmas.His doctors
have forbidden visitors.

Max Lents, vice president of
Reef Fields Gasoline Corporation
at Houston, and Chrles Sweeney,
Reef Fields superintendentat Big
Spring, visited Dan Krausse on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Helen Green entered Big
Spring Hospital Wednesday after
noon and was released Saturday
after a three-da-y rest

The following refinery men will
be off on vacations starting Mon-
day: George Phillips, J. E. Brown,
Paul Soldan. Petft Banks, C A.
Tonn, Bert Matthies,T. M. Jordan.
C Ev Richardson andJ. F. Reldy.

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

TALL
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Steams-Rog-er

-

up with a bulky parcel for mflariyj
you have but to excuse yourself,
tie his name tagto a'presentand
return unflustered.

Should worse come to worse, at
leats you won't be stuck with a
bunch of white elephants.

(To help you choose Just the
right gift Beverly Brandow has
prepared a free gift chart for
you. It's free Just mail your re-
quest to her in care of The
Herald and enclose a 3 cent
stamp to cover postage.)

Afasc Cu To Have
Artists Program

Another ef the annual Young
Artists' Programs, sponsored by
the Music Study Club will be pre-
sented next Sunday afternoon, at
Howard CountyJunior College Au
ditorium. There Is no admission
charge,and thepublic to invited to
attend.

Jan Raggett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rex BassetL 1507 Avl
ford, will be one of the artists ap
pearing in the program. She is a
music major In her second year
at Oberlln Conservatoryof Music
In Oberlln, Ohio, where she won
a four-ye- ar scholarshipoffered by
that school.

Previously, she had studied
'under Craig Lesley, piano teacher
in Abilene, where she was an out-
standingpupil In the District School
of Music

A vocal soloist will be Wanda
Lou Petty, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Petty. 1502 Nolan, and
senior music student at Baylor
university, miss Petty will receive
her degree in music in June of
1955. She plans to teach a year
and then resume her studies to-

ward a master's degree In Louis
ville. Ky.

Miss Petty Is a member of Mu
Phi Epsllori Sorority, the Athenian
Club, and a girls' chorus.

She graduated from Big Spring
High school, and studied voice un-
der Mrs. Nell Frailer for several
years before entering Baylor. She
has played the lead in several
operas, and was soloist In "The
Messiah" as well as soloist for the
Baylor ROTC Band.

Marilyn Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Miller. 511 Hill
sideDrive, a senior in Baylor Uni
versity, and a Drama and Edu
cation major, will represent the
literary phase in the program.

Miss MUIcr has played the lead

NEW!

veie uiesfi
taomeiivnvtj

v,.

in two one-a-ct plays, "The Dreamy
Kid" and "The Common Herd."
as well as the lead In three three
actplays, Shakespeare's"Othello,"
"Pygmalion" and Shaw's "Misal
liance."

She has directed an original one--
act play and plans to direct
another one this spring. She has
written a one-a-ct play and Is In
the processof writing another.

For her program Sunday after-
noon, Miss MUIcr will present a
scene from Shaw's "Misalliance"
and a scene from the old Greek
play "Medea."

Piano selectionswill be present
ed by Larry Evans, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl C. Evans. 2410
Johnson,who Is a senior In North
Texas Teachers College.

Larry Is a music major, study
ing piano unaerur. siivio scnonti.
He Is a member of the North Tex-
as College Symphony and is listed
In Who's Who In Music. He has
given concerts In Texarkana, Big
Spring, and Mldland

In his spare time,' Evans does
professionalaccompanlng,and he
has toured extensively with Dr.
Schontl and his piano quartet He
is a graduate of Big Spring High
School and has studied piano with
Mrs. Nell Frailer.

Details of the program will be
given at a later date.

Effective Mixing
Even if you aren't given to odd

flavor mixtures, the chances are
you'll think this one tastes good!
Mix cold coffee beverage, apricot
nectar and cream; beat together
until foamy with a rotary eggbeat-
er or whizz in an electric blender.
Serve In a tall glass with a couple
of ice cubes.
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sionsol men'sXavorite briars. Kaywoodie, first namein
pipes for generationsmakesthese for the ladiesin white
briar with red, blue,pink, green or black stem. Regular
briar, black stemmed.

Colored or rhinestonojcwelcd-flX-O WithoutJexcelt,$5

SETTLES DRUG
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GIVE HER A LABOR-SAVIN- G GAS
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OftCclothes dryer
Shewants gas clothes dryer. Every woman wanfr frce
dotn from weatherwhen (t's time to wash! Snow, rain,
sleet dust or soot all vanish with this wonderful gift
So docs lot of bard, tedious work.
She'll plan her washing by minutes not days. GAS
clothesdryersare the fasttit. And the most tconomkgli
Clotheslast longer-- staysoft and fluffy! ComeIn today
for CbJitfnua GlfT detailj.

ONLY Got DRIES CLOTHES SO FAST...
COSTS SO LITTLE TO RUN
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w Champ Rainwater, Manager
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Arrived Just In Time For An

Early American Christmas
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A CARLOAD
SOLID HARD ROCK MAPLE WITH ANTIQUE

Solid rock maple, choice of our nctstors,and it will bt your choice, too,

when you seethis beautiful furniture on display at the Good

Shop. crafted by master furniture The largestcollection

of Early American solid rock maple furniture awaits you at the Good

Shop.
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FURNITURE
HAND RUBBED FINISH

Housekeeping
Superbly craftsmen.

Housekeeping

Twins

Liberal
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Diamond and stonesIn $3QTS '2 carat! IWiamondSfJIfiW 14 diamondsh 2 rows S7R Beautiful trio-- V7R bride' and 9RQM Man's ring $1(WI 32 roundandbaguette$37K
Eastern Star colors. earrings In 14k gold. around 14k gold band. ,w" mounted ,In 14k gold. -- w" groomset. 14k gold. In massive 14k gold. 14k gold. '
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Whether you're fooling for gift,
produce it wonderful, bright

Plenty, for EVERYONE! Zale diamonds, unexceNed their
beauty cuf, each direct importation;

nationally advertisedwatches;silver and appliances
Al beautifully, artistically without cost. Save

money, your Christmas shopping at
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Franklin's
4FT 9U60fSTrONS

FOR CHRISTMAS

9. .
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ROBES

Give hera new robe for Christ-
mas ... the gift that'll keep her
toasty warm all winter. In red;
aquamarine, pink, blue, navy
and others.Some quilted. In
both short and full lengths.
Sizes 10 to 44.

$5.99 fe $14.95

Htf Mj ' fi

J fJi l ii

JV
NEGLIGEE SETS

In sizes 10 to 2a White, pink.
black, coral nad red. The ideal
gift for her this Christmas.

$16.95

j "JP J X

BRUNCH COATS

The Ideal little wrap and tie
brunch coat will be a welcome
gift for her. Solids and checks,
loose fitting for real comfort
In black, tan, coral, aquamarine,
pink and many other colors,

$4.99 to $12.95

PAJAMAS
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After all preparationswere made for the tea given by the 1905 Hy-

perion Club Wednesday, Mrs. H. Greenepoured coffee for the
other hostessesand Mrs. A. Coffey, left, who was program chair--

As hostessfor the musical tea
Siren by the 1905 Hyperion Club
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.Rogers
Hefley wore a navy dress, tucked
from shoulder hem. A small

To Be Conducted
Here In January
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Credit Institute

Announcement of a Credit In-

stitute to be conducted here In
January has beenmadeby the Re-

tail, Merchants Association, which
will sponsorthe series alone with
Howard County Junior College.

The institute wOI tHTheldat
nCJC. for four evenings.Jan. 10--

coa.
ducted by Heinz UJricfc Jr.. credit
specialist from the University
Texas.He is discusssurn retail.
credit and collection proceduresas
opening accounts, reducing credit
risks, increasing credit volume,
controlling accounts anddecreas-
ing collection problems.

The Retail Merchants Associa-
tion announcesthe course will be
helpful store owners and man
agers, credit managers,credit of
fice employes, sales people and
professionalpeople. Any interested
person asked contact the Re-ta- ll

Merchants Association in the
Permian Building, or phone

v J

Musical Tea Hostesses

J.
J.

DRESS PARADE

to

of
to

to

Is to

white scarf. Ascot style, iilled In
the neck. Her beads, pumps and
belt were red.

Another hostess for the affair
was Mrs. Cliff Wiley, who wore a
deep red faille, with bracelet--
length sleeves. Panniers on each
side added a look of fullness to
an other wise straight skirt.

Rhinestonessparkled on the soft
pink collar and cuffs of the shirt
waist style dress oi macK wool
worn by Mrs. W. C. Blankenship
when she was a hostess for the
tea.

A mauve blouse, trimmed with
a fold of the samematerial, a fold
of Cray and a fold of black, was
worn with a black skirt by Mrs.
J. H.-- Greene-- w

hostess,
- Mrs. J. A. Coffey was program
fllalHIl" ,IIP Ml" HIIHH ' !!!

was dressedin a black wool suit
trith Tilnrlr blotue. She wore rhine--

and
with a white felt pillbox trimmed
with a perky feather.

LuncheonSalad
Serve a red, white and blue salad

for lunch sometime. Mold cream--
style cottage cheeseor lettuce in
the center of a plate then arrange
big cultivated blueberries on one
side. Juicy watermellon bails on

their
ing, mayonnaiseor sour cream.

BC5 ffE3SEHSj - SSSr

Americano o

For gifts, or informal entertaining,
Fostoria'a American pattern is a
happy choice : : . a pattern wjth a

motif that catchesand re

' t

I

Jewelry giovcs,nouuay

by

prismatic
flect rainbow colors for sparkling table Bettings. In ota
GlasswareDepartmentyou can selectfrom scoresof ii
expensiveopenstock items. They'relovely to give or to
keep,geeour entire Fostoria collection today.

(A) LOW SHERBET ., 95c
(B) CANDY DISH $5.50
( CANDLESTICK HOLDER $1.65
(D) ICE TEA GLASS , 95c

FREE 6JFT WRAPPING

OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS

WE GIVE 5&H GREEN STAMPS

mnM s
121 Meln St, Big Spring

i

V--

man. Groupedaround Mrs. Greeneare Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. W. C.
Blankenshipand Mrs. Rogers Heftey.

RailroadAuxiliary
Gives MembershipPins
The presentation of long-tim-e

membership pinsand Installation
of officers was held Friday eve-

ning by the Ladies Auxiliary of
the Brotherhoodof Railroad Train-
men at WOW Hall.

Mrs. H. E. Meador actedas in
stalling past president and Mrs.
Winnie Ralph was Installing con
ductress.

Forty-ye-ar pins were presented

DawsonSchoolsSet
hristmasYacation--

LAMESA City and County

each, scheduled their Christmas
stone white season.

C. W. Tarter, superintendentof
the Lamesa Public School System,
said all city schools would dismiss
Tuesday afternoon December 71,
at 4 o'clock and would not recon
vene until after the holidays, Mon
day, January 3,

Dawson County schools have se
lected separatedates for dismiss-
ing school. Union School will be

the other.Servewith French dress--1 gin holiday seasonon Decern
ber 21 at 4 p.m. Klondike and
Dawson will dismiss on Thursday,
Dec. 23, and Ackerly School Wed-
nesday,Dec. 22. All county schools
will reconveneMonday, January3.

All courthouse and county em
ployes will begin the holiday va-

cation Thursday and continue
through Monday, Dec.27.

r?y3036

CoatAnd Dress

SIZES

I, 2. 3, 4

Ensemblesare practical for all
ages! Daughterwill like this panel-
ed coat anddressbecauseof dainty
heartpocketdetail. You"ll like the
twc-In-o-ne Idea both from a
single pattern!

No. 3033 Is cut In sizes1. 2, 3. 4.
Size 2 dress, IV yds. 35-ln- .. IVi
yds. ruffling. Coat, ltt yds. M-l- n,

Send35 cents In cpln (no stamps,
please) for Patera,with Name,
Address,Style Number and Size,
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
SpringHerald. Box 42. Old Chelsea
StationNew York 11, N, Y.

(Please allow two week for de-

livery.)
or first class mail Include an

extra 5, cents per pattern,
Just off' the pressl Brand new

JS5M955 FAIA-W1NT- edition
of FASHION WOR1D, Including
eaiy-to-ma- ke patterns as well ax
style forecasts and gifts .for the
entire family, IN COLOR. you"U
find style as well as practical at-jlgn-s.

Order your copy now. Price
a only 23 cesti.

to Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs. Alia
Vaughn, Mrs. Effle Meador and
Mrs. Margaret Tucker. Tho latter
is presently a resident of San An-gc- lo

and her pin was presenteduv
absentia.

Reclvlng pins in absentia
were Mrs. Oulda Ifendrick Smith
and Mrs. SophiaCorcoran.

Presentingthe pins was Mrs. E.
J. Smith, a charter member.

The lodge presentedMrs. A. J.
Cain with a gift. Following the
businessmeeting a skit, "Resume
of the Last 40 Years," was given
by Mrs. W. C. Moorex Mrs. L. A.
Webb and Mrs. Cain. Mrs. Jim
Allen was mistress of ceremonies,

Auction the program was a sonc

Lane, Betty Cain and Mrs. Ralph.
Mrs. E. o. Hicks was pianist.

The groujj voted to send a
Christmas basketlo a needy fam-
ily and those wishing to make
donation of food, clothing or toys
were asked to bring them to the
home of Mrs. Cain, 701 Goliad, as
soon as possible.

Following the program gifts were
exchangedfrom a Christmas tree.
Decorations throughout the lodge
were in the yule tide motif. Re-
freshmentswere servedto 25

mmi

Dee Gee ette a soft leather
slipper with a plaid lining and
folded sock. Padded comfy

leather sole. In tan and red.
&50

Pow Wow 10056 virgin wool
velvafclt for the utmostcom-

fort Thick: piano felt soles
with spring beeL In green,
sand,blue and red. H--0

- Je5

New
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Recipes
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By CECILY iROWNSTONE
AssociatedPressFood Editor

It's fun to happen on delicious
new versions of favorite apple
dishes. Aloa with a lot ot other
people, we have always thought
that the Waldorf Salad that com-
bination of apples, celery, walnuts
and mayonnaise could not be Im-
proved upon. But hero Is a way to
vary the Waldorf Salad with out-
standing results.

The versatility of tho Waldorf
Salad Is one reason It has appear-
ed so steadily, for so many years,
In our cook books and on our ta-

blet. It Is deliciouswith roast beef,
lamb, veal, turkey, ddck or chic-
kenwhetherthe meat or poultry
is served cold of not. Broiled and
pan-frie- d fish take to this salad,
too. It Is also a fine salad to serve
for lunch prefaced by a hot meat
or vegetablesoup,or a fish

Our other recipe la a variation
of that favorite pudding Apple
Crisp. This new version adds a
layer of whole cranberry saucefor
color and the Inclusion of rolled
oats In its topping makes it a sub-
stantial and nutritious dessert for
the whole family.

We like the flavor of Delicious
apples In Waldorf Salad. Be sure
to leave tho apples unpcclcd be
cause their bright red covering
looks pretty and tastes good. You
can always tell a red Delicious
apple, a you probably know, by
the five roundedpoints on its blos-
som end.

For the Crisp, you might choose
Jonathanor Wlnesaps. The former
Is a brilliant red apple, crisp and
Juicy. The latter is a deep glossy
red wnn a distinctive flavor. Both
Jonathansand Wlnesaps are good
for eating out ot hand as well as
for baking.

NEW WALDORF SALAD
Ingredients:

3 cup mayonnaise
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
1 teaspoon commercially- -

prepared horseradish
1--3 cup (lightly packed) seeded

raisins
2 good-size-d red Delicious apples

(about V pound)
Salad greens
1 packagecream cheese
6 teaspoonsroasted and diced

buttered almond
Method:

Mix mayonnaise, lemon Juice.
and horseradlshin medium-size- d

mixing bowl. Put raisins in small
strainer, rinse with hot water,
drain,thoroughlyandadd. Cut each

do not peel. Slice apples, in thin
fan-shap- pieces. Into bowl: mix
to coat appleswith dressing.Place
greenson Individual salad plates;
spoon apple mixture over greens.
Cut cream cheeseinto tiny cubes,
dipping knife into hot water often;
arrange cubesover apple. Sprinkle
almondsover salad.Serve at once.
Makes 4 large or 6 medium-size-d

servings.If desired, theapple mix-
ture may be put into a salad bowl
lined with greens,then the cream
cheeseand almondssprinkled ov
er apples.
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Be practical give slippers to each member
the family this Christmas.Nowhere will you
find a greater selection. . . more conven-

ient than at J&K ShoeStore. We offer a com-

plete selectionof Ever Easeand Daniel Green
or men, women or children.

Above the practical shoe for
children. Both hard or soft sole.

Red, blue and brown. Sizes 5V6

through X $2.95

Below corduroy zipper in in--

fant sizes 3 to 8 at $1.95, In felt
through 3. 2JS

VsW

shop vtninfs 'til 1:00.

Big Sun., Dec

FingerPainting
Can Useful

Klndergartners primary
flngcrpalnting dec-oraU-ve

wrapping

IVlBBBBBtBBHBBBBft7aZQBBF

Spring (Texas) Herald, 181954

youngsters

and good looking sew designs to
cover old wastcbasketsand trays.

All the family can Join, In, too.
Gay abstractpatterns to frame for
wall decorationsor to use for dec-

orativescreensare easily achieved
at a family flngerpalntlflg session
that provides- relaxing fun as well.
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"YolTreThTTiaeen"7)f Baletyln the holiday7

festivities In The lovely new Fiesta . . .
Smooth cotton georgette In while, rey,

red or brown. Featured sizes 10 to 16.

Mi Lady's Accessories
307 Runnels Dial
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Perfect comfort in a Daniel
Green.Soft elk leather, felt lin-

ed. B and D widths. $640

The popular Leather Scuff by
Ever Ease In black, red or blue

2.95, Others In all colors at
f19S and 15-5-

A Urge SMortaaat el kMes
bouseshoes , . . among wkka
la the one illustraUd to N
and M widths st oaly till
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fvlrs. C. W. Stagg and herchildren, Eric, 8, end Linda 7, tpend lots of time TV-trig- " when Mr. SUgg Ii
way on businessfor the Link Trainer Co. He was Ii Amarlllo and WichlU Falls so couldn't be present

when this photograph was madeof his "new tn town" family.

If you add apple and onion to a
curry sauce, and want them to
disintegrate, you will have to cook
the sauce for a couplo of hours.
Choose an applo that does not keep
its shape and cut the onion fine
when you first put the sauceon to
cook.

Penney
WOOL

BLANKETS

dEH.90
Four pounds of rich, fleecy

"wool. WcTT decorator colei

AceUto sattn binding.

guaranteeagainst moth

damage.

TOWNCRAFT

PAJAMAS

$2.
Button front stye In broad-

cloth. Assorted bold stripes.

Sanforized. A quality gift

buy. A, B, C, D,

Ib1b1HBHIK BllllllllH

.

u '

WIN'S

GLOVES

toft, lenf.wearlnj eWstlne-Wy- e

ganutne elaln. Smart

fitting slrftwtll style, WeavU

Mfully Srtltched.Unllned.

Life Without Father

Hero's a wonderful topping for
pancakes,for Sundaybrunch. Add
a good dollop of butter or roargar-In-o

and a generous amount of
sugar arid lemon' rind to apple-
sauce; let bubblo a bit In a sauce-
panon top of the range, then ladle
piping hot over the griddle cakes.

:

KgliaH h

GIFT

SLIPS

$3.98
Dacron-nylo- n tricot the
new opaque miracle blend

that won't cling, shrugs oft

wrinkles. Needs no Ironing.

White and pink.

MEN'S GIFT

SLIPPERS

$3.98
Soft, pliable genuine kid
leather. Hard soles, rubber

heels for homeor yard com

fort Sanitised. Brown and
wjne,
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Vary those hamburgers you are
planning to serve your family by
simmering them In ready-prepare- d

tomato sauce. Be sure to brown
the hamburgerson both sides be-
fore adding the sauce.At serving
time, sprinklemeatandsaucewith
minced parsley for fresh flavor.
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New FamilyJaiM
Link Trainer Expert

Xtk IVatoet" 1 a household
word eat at let Stanford, the
homeat Mr. andMrs. C. W. Staff,
Eric and Uada,

Stags; Is an electronics engineer
with the Lisle company and his

- headquarters are at Webb Air
Force Base. Bat fee, likely as not,
may fee la Amarlllo or Wichita
Falls when you call on the SUggs.
HI job calls for Inspectionof and
Instruction la the trainers at bases
In this area.

This new family lias been here
Just about three weeks and when
we Interviewed them, Mr. SUgg
was out of town oil business for
his company. Ills family was anx-
iously awaiting his return so they
could shop for Christmas and put
up tneir tree and other decorations.

Mrs. SUgg is an English girl.
She and SUgg met during World
War II when be was In service.
However,, she has .become com-
pletely Americanized,but not nat-
uralized.

Her.parents are still In Beading,
England, but were over here on a
trip recently; Of all the sUtes they
visited they liked "you know
what" best

Strictly a home-lovin-g family,
the SUggs are looking forward to

Heat apple elder with a small
stick of cinnamon, some whole
cloves and whole allspice; add
brown sugarto taste.Serve piping
hot In mugs topped with freshly-groun- d

nutmeg. Delicious with
crackers and a cheddar cheese
spread.
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Large Circus --

Slated Lamesa

district,-comprise- d
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NYLONS
Olvt her glamorous Gay--

modes! fj
dull finish. Smooth

fit Flattering colors.

8V4 to II.

:..im:
"Ballerina" Print
Sculptured Nylon

DUSTERS

$5.00
Airy light jjraceful.
Touched with nylon lace at

and collar
. . . No-Iro-n Pink or Wue. 12
to 20.

GOWNS

WOOL

JACKETS

SIZES S, M, L.

Ltght In weight warm,

ton or

MARATHON, TIP TO. 0f
SMARTER GIFT

$4.98 ",
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a Christmas trip to water,
the hometownof Mr. SUgg's folks.

Scout
For

LAMESA. A huge Boy
Circus will bo held In Lamesa by
the District Boy
Scouts In late Februaryor
March.

The under the chair
manship of J. D. Dyer Jr., have

tenUUvely set up and will
be announced

Some 15 troops of Cub Scouts,
Boy ScouU, and Explorers In the

of
Seminole, Scagraves, T a holea,
Plains and Latriesa, have been In-

vited to participate. troup
will be In chargo of one or more
of thov 18 act ScoutCircus.

The show will be held at the
Lamesa High School gymnasium
pending confirmation of a suitable

The will be a three-rin-g

circus which 'will Include a
grand and grand finale In
which all troops will participate.

All. pbascsof scouting skills and
crafU will be brought to life in
an effort to acquaint the public
with the of. Scout activities
and the various teachings it en
compasses.
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High Twist means II
smart

Sizes

and

pockets, cuffs big
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been

Brownfleld,
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SLEEPING BEAUTIES
NO-IRO- N NYLON

$3.98
Hlth- - lighted with laces, net
ruv't r 32 to 40;

FLANNEL

$12.75
bwt

from grey, ehVceal.

PINNIY'S

A

1," kale.
IPai eBW

Bliitf?l

Glade

Scout

Quanah-Parkc- r

early

later.

Each

date.

entry

value
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Bed Socks

By CAROL CURTIS
Warm, comfortable, Inexpensive

to make In blue, pink or white
wooL Two ounces of ly baby
wool andoneounce of contrasting
colorfor the loop fringe and tassels
are all the materials you need.
All Instructions.

Send 25 cenU for PATTERN No.
535, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to C A R O L
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color, .transfers:
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Big Spring Herald, Sun.,Dec 19,r 1954

HowardCountyLibrary

Has Over 11,000 Books
The Howard Ceonty library bow

has a total of 1L23 books, ac--
Icordlng to a Texas State Library
report being preparedby librarian
Opal McDanlcL

The library facilities have been
greatly Improved thk year, she
explained, and she attributes the
successfulyear to suck things as
the new building, new shelves,re
arrangement ef library fixtures.
and additional personnel.

Mrs. McDanlel Is assistedla the
library by Mrs. Alta Hawkins and
Mrs. Marilyn Moore. At the pres
ent time, iney are engagedIn cata-loguin-

the books.
In Januaryof this year, the li

brary files listed many cards for
personswho had movedawayfrom
Big Spring or were otherwise in
active. The sUff removed all the
Inactive cards and began a new
file of card holders--. .During this
year, 2,204 patrons have applied
for, and received, library cards.

And these card-holde- rs checked
out 44,849 books, the librarian said.
Some of them failed to return too
books on time, however and fines
wcro collected totaling $637.72.

The library acaulrcd 3.192 books
during the year, Mrs. .McDanlel
said; '3.010of them were purchased
and 182 were donatedby' Howard
County citizens.

Only 37books were lost or other--

Ideal Gift For, Her

.; Go Everywhere"

CREST SWEATER
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wise unaccountedfor, and. H. of
them were paid far fey the bee-rower-s.

About 13 ethers are
pected to fee paid for, sfta tajst.
and the other 13 are c
entirely unrecoverable.

The library donated214

i

the North Ward, Midway, and
Lakevlew schools. Mrs. McDmM
said the books were either ewt--

dated or duplicatesof other beet
still in the library.

Sixty-thre-e books were sent"to
the bindery for repairs, and
magazineswere received foryA
library's files. i

Library activities for tack
month of the year give picture
of the steadyprogressand growth
of the library,, remarked Mrs, Me-Dao-

The following tntormattaa
Is taken from the Texas State.Li-
brary report:

.Numberof Books Fines
Month Checked Out Collected
January

March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

jpppppppwskppr

(est)

4.87ft
4,489

3,322
4,225
4,336

$44.18

,65,78
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1,193
3,979
2,614
3,221
3,344

5,250

48.59
51.26
57.21
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66J5
59.00
78.73
51.47
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To Be Spring Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Smith, 1305 Sycamore, ar announcing tha en-
gagementand approachingmarriageof their daughter,Mae Evelyn,
to Sgt Bob Nelster, ton of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Nelsler of Mansfield.
Ark. The couple will repeatweddingvows on Mar. 21 in the home of
the bride's parents.

NicholsesTakeTrip
KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Nichols left this weekend for Nor-
wood. Ohio, to spendthe holidays
With their daughter, Mrs. M. T.
Boyalty, Mr. Royalty and their
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they vrfH visit
their son. Mr. and Mrs. Everett

and family in Bledsoe, and
their Mrs. Mar
tin and Mr. in Wichita
Falls. They plan to be gone for
about two weeks.
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SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

DIAL

m

WaterPitcher,quart,$2.90

lBS
Creomar& Suffer, $3.95

We dv SaVH Creen Stamps

aLVtl tl'S
221 Main Mf Sjtrlnf, TexM

Simpsons

tfosts At
OpenHouse
Dr. tad Mn. Akin Slmpaeaatt-

ained. Saturday areolae;with open
house In their hemem WestHigh-

way 80. Ninety guestswere Invited
to can between the hours of 8 to
IS p.m.

Alternating at the refreshment
table wera .Mrs. Ed Fisher, Mrs.
Mack Kodgers, Mrs. Ways Bon
ner and Mrs. T. IL McCann Jr.
Mrs. Zack Gray also assistedthe
hostess.

The main table was decorated
la a yuletide motif and featured
a red linen cloth embossedwith
gold pine cones and silver snow--
flakes. A floor-leng-th ruffle or
white net showed from underneath.
Appointmentswere a silver coffee
service and a crystal punch bowl.

Centering the table.was a giant
red candlesurroundedby gold and
red balls and spruce frosted with
artificial snow.

In the living room the center of
Interest was a Christmas tree. On
tables in this room decorations
were sequin-froste-d candles trim-
med with greenery and balls.

The door at the entrance of the
home was covered with green foil
and appliques of gold miniature
musicalInstrumentsenhancedwith
bows and greenery.

McMurry Band
To Tour Europe

ABILENE (if) The
McMurry College band and West
Texas citizens wQl tour Europe
early la 1355 as the guests of the
Abilene Rotary Club.

Ed Stewart St.. a past president
of the club and Abilene candyman-
ufacturer, told of the tour Fri-
day. It is part of the golden anni
versary celebration of the Rotary
international.

The band win have its expenses
paid by the Abilene Rotarians,
Stewart said. Others making the
trip will do so at their own

Mrs. Overton Is
Hostess-T-o Clui

FORSAN Mrs. Jesse Overtonfaaaamggiaaafs 'n"w'- - Tmiirrfifmf-
Club in her home recently. The
rooms were decoratedIn the
Christmastheme and.crntrr of in
terest was a Nativity scene.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
and names drawn again. A gift
was presentedto eachmember by
Mrs. Overton, and her mother-in--
law, Mrs. GeorgeOverton. Mrs. D.
W. Roberson win be hostess on
Jan. 4.

Mrs. A. J. Smith has been In
Seminole with her father, who is
ILL

cistftf
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Christmas gift problems
almost solve themselves

whenyou select
Franciscan Ware in the

famous Ivy
pattern. Dozensof won
derful accessories to

choosefrom in this sturdy,
oven-saf- e earthenware...America's best-kno-

dinnerware.

10 SaladBowl, K75

Divided Vegetebla, H2J
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EngagementAnnounced
Mr. and Mrs. H. C McClatn, 801 N. Gregg, ana announcing the en-

gagementand approachingmarriageof their daughter, Frances,to
James L. Swift, son of Mrs. JamesE. Robinson of Zanesvllle, Ohio.
The ceremony will take place Dec 29 at the home of the bride'spar.
ents.

Family Of Puppets
Is On Fall Tour

By RICHARD O'REGAN
Austria's largest and most fas

cinating family Professor Her-

mann Alcher, his wife and 152 of
their "children" will tour the
United States this fall.

A family of 152 kids? Well, truth
Is, 150 of them are marionettes.
The other two are the Alchers'
daughters,Frick and Gretl, 23 and
21.

With four assistants,they make
up the Salzburg Marionette Thea--

. 'In Europe, the Salibiug pup--

pets are regarded as the best
arer

The puppets are Austria's little
ambassadorsof good music and
fine opera.They hopeto carry into
the small towns of America the
magic melodies of waltz king Jo--

hann Strauss and musical genius
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart.

The Salzburg Marionettes pre-
sent opera to small audienceswith
muchof the color and allof the au-

thenticity of the New York Metro-po-ll

tian.
In fact, on their Statesidetour

this year, thepuppettheateractual-
ly will use the recorded operatic
music of Eugene Ormandy, the
voices of stars suchas Lily Pons
and Richard Tucker will appear
to come from the mouths of Prof.
Alcher'i little people. This is by
agreementwith the Met

"But what makesme so unhappy
about our trip to America," says
goeteedProf. Alcher, "is that we
leave behind most of our puppets.
There are almost 1,000 of them.
And parting, evenfor a short time,
is sad."

The story of the Salzburg Mari-
onette Theater is the story of a
family. It was created in 1913 by
Anton Alcher, the father. Hermann,
his son, took it over when he was
23 and developed it to the point
where it is now one of Austria's
top cultural exports.

Prof. Alcher masterminds each
new creationof the marionettethe
ater. His wife, Elfriede. is a for- -

mer coloraturasopranowho manlp--

Bridge, Canasta
PlayedBy Forum

Bridge and canastawere the en
tertainment for the Woman's Fo-
rum when members met In the
home of Mrs. Guilford Jones for
their Christmas party Friday aft-
ernoon.Mrs. H. W. Kirby was

Mrs. Clyde Johnston wan high
score and Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.
won low. Mrs. Lewis GUgore of Dal-
las, a guest,won the canastascore.
Gifts were exchanged from a
Christmas tree.

Christmasdecorationswereused,
with the mantel decorated with
candles, snow men and a Santa
Claus. Refreshments were served
from a table laid with a green
cloth ruffled in white nylor. A
Santa's boot filled with Christmas
balls andcones centered the table.
Sixteen members attendedthe
party. .. .

Oil CompanyWives
Have Get-Togeth- er

FORSAN Women of the Sunray
Oil Co. were entertained at a

Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. C. C Brunton with
Mrs. C C, Suttles as

Tha afternoonwas spent In visit-
ing and planning a company
Christmas dinner to be heldat the
Country Club next Wednesdayeve-
ning. Attending were Mrs. John
aClay, Itn, J. C. Wall, Mrs. Hoyt
Andrews, Mrs. B, R. Wilson, Mrs.
Pearl Seudday.Mrs. B. D. Gar
rett andMrs. Lev Ledford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell of
Forsanandtheir daughterandfami-
ly, tha T. D. BreithaupU of Odes-
sa, are attending a

er in Abilene in the home
of Mrs. Caxdwail'a aiatar.

ulates,sings vocal parts and makes
costumesfor many of her 1,000
--children."

Daughter Gretl is In technical
charge of the stage. She seesto It
that thepuppetsfunction properly.

Frick designsthe stagesets and
works alongside her father and
mother as a puppeteer.

Paul Pimsleur, a
New Yorker, supervisesthe trans-
lation of the repertory for foreign
tours.

Select from many
smart styles: Leather
and satin slides
Velvet shearlings and
many, many more
Make her Christmas
presents year round
gifts ...

BELTS
Lesthsr beltsfor every en-
semble Smart styles
Beautiful colors.

1.95 to 5.00

af awV4$9m

LamcsaGirl Is A
Texas U. Beauty.

LAMESA Don! Louise Richard
son of Lamesa has been chosen
on of tha Tea Most Beautiful
Girls" at tha University of Texas

Bob Hop selected tha contest
winners from photographs of 25
campusbeauties.

Tha "Ten Most" contest la
sored by Theta Sign Phi wea.
en's professional Journalism soci
ety, la connectionwith Its aanual
musical show, Tims StaggersOn."
Finalistswin be presented,la tha fit
nala of tha show Jan.6, 7, and ,8.

Miss Richardson, a sophomore
majoring in radio and television,
la .the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
SamRichardson,312 North Avenue
F, She Is a member of Alpha Chi
Omega social sorority and the Cur-
tain Club, a drama group. She Is
also vice president of the Speech
Club, and was first-plac- e' winner
of the Wiimot declamation contest.

Circle Holds Yule
Social In Forsan

FORSAN The Christmas so
cial for the WUllle Mae Kennedy
Circle 'of the Baptist Church was
held In the home of Mrs. E. E.
Everett. Gifts were exchanged
from a tree.

Mrs. Wayne Monrpney gave the
Christmas story and carols were
sung by the group. Games were
played by the 11 attending.

The circle will be in charge of
the program Monday afternoon
when the WMU meeta at the
church at 2:30 p.m.

Girls Auxiliary Is
HonoredAt Social

FORSAN Mrs. JesseOverton
honored the intermediate Girls
Auxiliary of the Baptist Church
with a social in herhome recently.
A gift exchangewas featured.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Wilson were her sister andbrother--
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Wlltord
Brown of Fort Worth. They were
enroute to Yuma, Ariz., to spend
the holidays with Brown's parents.

Leroy Stroud, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Price Stroud, has beenhospi
talized becauseof an injury re
ceived at school.

from thegift parade

Gilt Slippers Galore
In a gala array
of styles, colors.
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GIFT NYLONS
Beautiful sheer nylons by Gotham
and Larkwood ... tha nation's top
hose manufacturers ... Every
gsuga and every shada. . , Thrill
her Christmas morning with a box
ef hose from

$1.00 pair

GIFT HANDIAGS
Leather and suedes. Acolor and
style for every ensemble.Evening
bags, shoulder straps, envelopes
and many, mora ... Select htr's
tomorrow.

3.30 to 10.95
(Tax Included)

SHOES
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LAST WEEK AT

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE

THAT A 1.947 PENNY

CAN BE WORTH

$100 To You

LAST CALL

OUR 7th ANNIVERSARY

SALE ENDS FRIDAY!

Shop This Week and Save!

Model

LH121L

LM100L

LDI13

LB92L

LA77L

Model

UA14K

HU15

HUH

HC11K

Model

GE REFRIGERATORS
List

449.95

449.95

299.95

219.95

List

399.95

List

21C243 469.95

H838K2115 289.95

21C107

21T18 219.95

21T11 239.95

J402

1947

.

80.00

90.00

40.00

30.00

1947

100.00

100.00

100.00

1947

70.00

40.00

50.00

20.00

89.95

SALE

449.95
369o95
359o95
259,95
lB9fr

WOODFREEZERS
SALE

399.95
429.95
34995
299.95

General Electric TELEVI&IONS

399.95
249.95
225.00
199.95
150.00

TAPPAN GAS RANGES
List 1947 Penny SALE

Worth

HAV66I 40.00 359.95
KV64 35.00 284c95
KV62 30.00 249.95
ARV75 19.95 180.00
R72 24.95 135 00

Model

Lie SAL

J4l
J341

J342

549.95

499.95

529.95

399.95

275.00

List

WA550

479.95

339.95

249.91

Penny
Worth

100.00

Penny
Worth

50.00

Penny
Worth

Medel

399.95

319.95

279.95

199.95

159.95

299.95

1947 Penny

50.00 24995
WA650 60.00 269,95

General Electric DRYERS

DA42 229.95 189c95
30.00 219-0-

5

General Electric RANGES
Model 1947 Penny

9Mreff

29.9

Worth

329.95

DA520 249.95

Worth
V

50.00

40.00

20.00

20.00

SALS

SALE

40.00

429.95
299,95
24995
229.95

Hilliurn's Appliance Co.
W 44351
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She Has Right Formula
Dorothy McCutre, remembered forher delightful performance In

Three Coins in the Fountain,"declaresthat the foundationof beauty
la happinessand health andtells Lydia Lane her way of achieving
this.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Good Beauty Habits
HaveTo Be Developed

By LYDIA LANB

HOLLYWOOD in Hollywood

where beauty is standard equip-

ment, Dorothy McGulre rightly
takes her place among the-- top
slamour Queens of tne industry.
She exudes that special Jclnd of

and which, perhaps, explains
wny she is Kept so Dusy in mree
mediums tacc. screenandtelfe
vision.

"i'v never entoved working
more in my life, and I've never
been happier," sne saia.

nH vnii'vH never looked more
beauUful," I added with complete
sincerity.

Dorothy was obviously pleased
at this compliment.

"When I came to Hollywood,"
she confessed. "I had a sort of
Bohemian attitude about my ap-

pearance. I sadly underestimated
the Importanceof looking my best
at all times and I was embarrass-
ed when MGM had to suggestthat
I should dress more attractively.
I realized then that neglecting
your appearancecan be a source
of displeasure to others. I had to
work very hard to overcome some
carelesshabits which I had devel-
oped.

"For example," Dorothy contin-
ued, "I was very erratic about eat-

ing. I was always on some kind of
diet becauseI wanted to be ter-
ribly thin. This slowly undermined
my health until I became ter-
ribly 111. Now I have a great re-
spect for the relation between food
and," Dorothy besjtated, "Just
about everything. When you don't
get the proper nourishment,it af-

fect not only your energy and
your appearancebut the quality of
your thinking as well.

"I was quite carelessabout my
skin, too," Dorothy remembered
with a frown. "When I started In
the theater. I used to remove my
make-u-p with soapandwater. This
was fine for a school girl but as
time advanced,I noticed that my
skin was becoming Increasingly
dry and unpleasant looking. This
was anotherbad habit that I bad
to remedy."

I commentedthat the complex-Io-n

is a barometer of your state
of health and Dorothy admitted
that since she hadalteredher eat-

ing habits and adopted a more
thorough cleansing method, her
complexion was no longer a prob-

lem.
Dorothy's distinctive voice gives

me a definite sense of pleasure
and I was curious to know If she
had ever worked with a voice
coach.--

"Only to learn to speak more
clearly," she replied. "It Is so
easy to fall Into carelessspeaking
habits to slur your words."

"Such as saying 'guana' for 'go-
ing to' and 'watcha doin' for

Christmas
HiOn Wings Of

Under The Dfreetkn

"What are yoa doing'?" Z volun-

teered.
"That's It," Dorothy agreed. "I

learned that by making a record
oLjny. voice and listening objec--
tivfiy. it was muca-easie-r tq.cwr
rect mr mistakes."

"We've talked about appealing
;g3teFwmgragntaartrftfarlngi
How about the sense of smell?" I
asked. Tr perfume an Important
part of your makerupl"

"I've always been Interested in
perfume. It has a great power to
evoke memories and women
should take advantage of this,"
Dorothy said. "Men seem to be
especially sensitive to it. When
I'm working, I use perfume like
cologne I like to spray my hair
and hands with it I find that men
Invariably comment about it I
remember an old perfume ad
which showeda man sniffing the
air, with, the caption, 'someone
lovely Just passedby.' "

I couldn't help noticing how re
laxed Dorothy was as she spoke
to me, as I had remembered her
to be a very tense person. I de
cided to probe Into the source of
this new-fou-nd Serenity.

"I've learned most of my really
valuable lessons through failure,"
Dorothy said. "When you get slap
ped down. It's an opportunity to
examineyourself and ferretout the
cause.It takes time and deep In-

trospectionto uncoveryour weak-
nessesbut until you know your-
self and find Inner peace,you can't
extend warmth to others.

I did a play In New York that
was a nop ana ine cnucs were
not very kind to It. nor to me.
For a time I went through a.black
Deriod but I came out of it having
learned a great deal about myself
and my craft.

"I refuse to let myseir get xeyea
up any more. I've found a wonder-
ful way to releasetensionby sim-
ply releasing my Imagination. I
belong to an art class and while
I don't have a particular talent
for this, It's a hobby I find very
relaxing." she concluded.

SPRINO IN WINTER
Do you want a special lift?
You can get one from the
special two-da-y diet offered
by another famous star
Rhonda Fleming. Her "Spring
Cleaning Diet," found In leaf-
let M-4- Is equally good in
winter, designed tomake you
lose weight and also to make
you feel better, the cleaning-o- ut

diet features a special
easy-to-ta- vitamin broth. For
a winter lift order a copy of
the CleaningDiet today. You'll
get your copy by sendingonly
S cents anda
stamped envelope to Lydl
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, In
care of The Big Spring Ilor-al-d.

Bcmember to ask for
leaflet M-4- 8.
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BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfrcd
ft. Campbell, 1511 Stadium, a boy
JasonDewey, Dec. 11 at 2 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 514 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rayford
H. Gllllhan, city, a boy, Gary Lee,
Dec. 14 at 1 p.m., weighing 5
poundsIS ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sari Roy
StephensJr., 100 Elm Dr., a girl,
Deborah Lynn, Dee 15 at 0:05
a,m., weighing 6 pounds11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ray, Rt. 1, a boy, StephenMonroe,
Dee. 10 at 12:42 a.m., weighing 0
pounds fi ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
G, Adklns, Rt. 2, a girl, Mollle
Frances, Dee.17 at 8:15 a.m.
weighing8 pounds.0 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
D. Butts, 1403 Grafa, a girl, as
yet unnamed,Dec. 17 at 9:55 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Round E.
Baumhardt, 804 Johnson,a boy, as
yet unnamed, Dec. 17 at 0 a.m.,
weighing 0 pounds.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Daniel, 103 W. 15th, a girl, TobI,
Dec. 13 at 3:20 p.m. weighing 8

CarpentersSupper
The Ladles Auxiliary of Carpen-

ters Local 1634 will be .hostess
Thursday at 7 p.m. at a Christ-
mas supperat CarpentersHall for
members and their families. A
Christmas tree will bo featured
and sacksof candy and fruit will
be given to the children. Reserva-
tions should be made by Monday
by calling 44538, or

Mary Frances Norman, daugh-
ter of Mr. andMrs. C. W. Norman,
and a studentat the University of
Oklahoma, arrived by plane Fri-
day for a visit with her parents
during the holidays.
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pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. L. J.
Milam, 1507 Stadium, a boy, Mor-
ganJ., Dec.14 at 8:35 a.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds z ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, John San-
ders, 1202 Marijo, a girl, Mary
Susan, Dec. 14 at 11102 aim.,
weighing 8 pounds1 ewie.

M ALONE 8. HOOAN .
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Schmidt,
1610 Lark. A cirl. CvatMa Marie.
Dec. 10 at 3:58 p.m;, weighing 8
pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W, D(
Wall 807 W. 4th, a girl, Krysta
Jean, Dee. 15 at 3:35 p.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds 2 dunces. .

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lloyd,
Stanton, a boy, Daniel Ray, Dec.
14 at 0:15 a.m, weighing 8 pounds
84 ounces

Bora to Mr. and,Mrs. Harvey
Coffman, Box 1001, 'a girl, Twllla
Jo, Dee. 15 at 12:30 a.m, weigh-
ing 7 pounds 7, puae'es. ' i
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GET EMBARrBsING
UNSIGHTLY PERMANENTLY!

relief visiting
Clinic, North Main, widely-know- n

.scientific re-
moval unwsnted

secured Mid-

land,

PERFUMEFOAM BATrl-rThero- 's

nothing like iragraaFbubble
bath to make girl utterly
luxurious. She'll love Helena
Rubinstern'sPerfumeFoamBath

White Magnolia, Heaven
Sent,CommandPerformance,or
Apple Blossom.2.50plus.tax.

FRAGRANT FLIGHT Here is enchantingHeaven-Se-nt

Eau do Toilette delightfully whimsical
packagethat will make her imagination soar! 1.25
for two-ounc- e bottle. the otherpackage,silky

Body Powder with its own big fluffy
puff 1.50. Prices plus tax.
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Iacredibly lasting Commead PerfeotwaeeEm tie.
Parmawith matchiagBtth Powder. Beta iaeide

abiauurkg cuU. 3.95 plus tax.
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Mrs. Stripling Gfves
Review For Hyperion

Husband of Mary' by.Harte,
was reviewed by Mrs. Hayes
Stripling for the 1848 Hyperion
Club at their meeting In the home
of Mrs. Roy Recdcr Friday after-
noon.

The group sangChristmascarols
accompaniedat the organ by Mrs.
Reeder,and she also played some
Christmas music. Clothing ' and
toys for needy family weM as-

sembled" and packed. Fifteen at

! '
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WDOF

tended.

DorcasClassParty .

JORSAN Tfco annual'Christ
mas party of the' Dorcas Sunday
School Classef the Baptist cnurcn
was held recently In' the homo of
Mrs."Jesse Overton. "Mrs. Cliff
Fowler was In charge of the
gram. Games were played . and
gifts were exchangedtnrougn
medium, ef .finding Christmasbells
hidden:' about the house. Refresh-
mentswererservedto 17 members.

JrafflCanCe

HAIR
Woman who have superfluoushair on. their face can get per-

manent for their problem by Thermlquetron
505 Midland. The clinic, op-

erated by Ercelle Foster, Is the Isst word In the
of hair from any part- - of the body. Appoint-

ments and free Information arc by telephoning
'
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TRAIN CASE
Heavy plywood with Plastic coated fibre.
Full mirror and tray. Stee 12V4x8lx7.
OVERNIGHT CASE
Plastic coated fibre over plywood frame.
Pocket on lid. Stitch bound case.
Size 2txl2x7V4.
PULLMAN
Pullman fully rayon silk lined with pocket
In lid. Heavy'duty hardware,and carrying
handle.Size
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CHRISTMAS JfWHS A really lovely gift! Helena
perfume-cologne- s

goldes-toppe- d bottles encrustedwith simulatedjewels.

In White Magnolia, Heeven-Sen- t, endCommandPer
formance.2,00and3.50. Pricesplus tax.
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Seatfrsfrsace.2.75 pksux.

Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., Dec. If, 1854

A BRITISH CORDOVAN,
BLUE OR RAWHIDE

3-P-C. LUGGAGE SET
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FOR THE SHORT WOMAN

This Two-Piec-e Look Is
ReqljyAII In OnePiece

designs
mlnntivesr-the-name-lftae-sneHfr tun

sood fuhton areSllncre ls a separateunaersiciB jo
or Jess,creates height-through-,

lengthened torso, have Important
style appeal through little bit
of shoulderbulk.

Two-pie-ce In looks, It Is all In
originally made in

Golden Circle
ClassHasProgram

Golden Circle Class of Phillips
Memorial Baptist Church Fri-

day in home of C. D.
Lawson, Nolan, a pro-

gram business meeting.
C. L. Mason

Thurman.
E. Mann Christ-

mas story It. J. Barton,
teacher, devotion on

Greatest Ever Lived."
Illustrated devotion

pictures.
Lawson In charge of

program. Anabelle Lane, Patsy
Hayworth Carrie Lawson

as P. Price
Mrs. J. F. Mayer.

entire group carols.
Mason closed program
a prayer Lawson

offered a prayer,at of
businesssession.

A presented class
to Barton gifts were
brought three elderly people In
a convalescenthome.

Refreshments served to

HoldensObserve
56th Anniversary

Although no special celebration
held, Mrs. J.
observed their wedding

anniversary Saturday in their
home at Sycamore.

couple, residents of
14 years, married

In In Comanche County. Mrs.
Holden Is former Belle Heard

a' native of Comanche
County. husband reared
in

They have children,
grandsons, three granddaughters

great granddaughter.
Their children Mrs. Mary

Clegnorn Snyder: George
Paul Holden of Spring; J.
Woody Holden of Worth!
Mrs. Sami Newhouse of Honey
Grove Holden of Kermit

Two LamesaChoirs
To Give Program

tAMKSA Members of
Hid School A Capclla Choir

at rirrt Methodist Church Adult
Cketr appear jointly In a mu-ek-al

entcert Monday evening, at
7;M at First MethodistChurch.

Christmas, cefecett, uater
direction of Lamb . Crib

assisted Mrs. Jake LlffaN,
organist, Dorthy Sea,j4W,

Include exccrpla from "The
Messiah." la addlUeti t ether
CarWmas music. y

SeleltU featured la K8rm
be Mra. Nobel M. Mm. Mm.
Coeaer, Crke, Settee

MaytKkl, Bofehle lite.
Barren.

public to cordially 'IpvKtel to
MtMl eescert. ,

' VS.

Jersey bride-ele- ct sraduate
liTinnc

eliminate clinging,
A perfect do-an-y-

thing model, it Is also wonderful
in soft crepe, cotton or faille.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGN
ER not Stan
dard Pattern Measurements.

SUe 10 bust 34. waist23, hips 35

in.; Size 12 bust 35, waist 26.
36 in.; size 14 bust 36, waist 28,

hips 37 in.; size 18 bust 33, waist
2916, hips 39 In.; size 18 40.

waist 3114, hips 41 in.
Size 12 requires 4H yards of 39-In-

material for dress, 3H yards
of 33-in- material for lining,
yards of h material for

To order patternNo. 1165, address
SPADEA SYNDICATE, INC, P. O.
Box 535. Dept M-- G. P. O, New

1. N. Y. State size. $1.00.
Airmail handling 25 extra.
Pattern Booklet No, 11 now avail.
able for 25 cents. Add 4 cents,for
handling, it paying by check or
money order and make check or
money order payable to SPADEA
SYNDICATE. INC,

. Mr. and Don Wren are
guests in the home of his parents,
Mrs. and Mrs. Bob Wren. They
arrived from Oceanslde. Calif.,
where he Is stationed in Regimen-
tal Headquarters. After a visit
here, will go to Worth
to visit her parents,Mr. and Mra.
Lester Mason.

JM

The new perfume

sensationthat makesyou
provocatively precious.

Try ft and see!
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COMING EVENTS
MffflAT

MB ETTA CRAFTER OTrm uunu win matt m p.m.
ear . Carletanaawart Is the boat fit
Mr.JJIU Croeatr.. 14 lUekent..,

Nco clitb win nttt at t:M p.m.
n roe nco ixronf e ror otui.

AIRTORT RAlTMt WMS win put at J
p.m. t wit enaren.

rfMT CMWTIAK WOMEN'S rKttew.
Mnr wiu ntii at follow,! Mtrr Manna
Circle et 1 p.m. at the LTdlt
circle e4 T:JO at tie niarth.

WBSTSfBK KAWlSf WMU CIRCLES Wffl
meet follow, 1 Or et S p.m.
at tfet caortbi Annlt Anmtrang at 1130
p.m. at we eourcnj wg at i p--

at ttia c4mren.
WKSLBY MRMORMt, WSCS vOl Rlttt Si

st. eVbcoVal ArxrtiARr winntt t i:jo p.m. t tn Fkniu noni.
rARK METHODIST WSCS will Plttt at

T:M p.m. at th chnrch.
BAPTIST TEMPLB WMS Wttt mtct at

1:18 D.m. ak lha chnrch. SUNBEAMS
wilt pot meet.
FIRST rREVnTTEHlAN WOMEN Or THE
church win niMt at l p.m. at in

RLTZABETH MtBOWXIiL SUNDAT
school cxass win hra luoeheoo
at 1 fi.m. at tha ehnrrh. v

FIRST BA1TWT CIRCLES wDl mitt M
iouowii iMtm miian at :w a.m.
In tha homa.of ?n. P. D. O'Srlta,
101 Mneeb: Mrr Hatch at S:M a.m.
In tha heme ef Mra. Charlti Swttntr.
110 Deoflait Jobtmle CBrln at J p.m.
in ue noma ei Mra. v. w. rutiaari
ChrliUna Cofftt at 3 p.m. la tha homt

CHEERIO CIRCLE FOB THE BLIND wffl
mttt at Tim p.m. at the home or Mr.
end Mra. Charity Bound. 1M W. 6th for
a ChrUtmat partr. Mr. 3o Pickle wiu
Sire the protrira. ThU li a chanse in

mi ttlnf dafe.
UAKIKI

JOHN A. KEB REBEKAR LODOB willmt at Tile p.m. at Carpfntera nail.
BIO smiNQ REBEKAH LODQE wlU meet

at S p.m. at

4

the loor nail.
BILLCREST BAPTIST WMU wffl mttt at

1 D m. it the church.
SPEBSQSA LADIES win pifet at 1:10 p.m.

in me noma 01 iin. uenue rreeman.
403 Washington.

EASTERN STAR wilt mttt at 7:10 p.m.
me Masconio Htu.

:OISTERED NURSES' STUDT CLTJB
will mttt at S p.m. at tha VA Kuriet'
Home.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CIRCLES win
meti aa iouowi: Mtrocue Taylor at
a:JO a.m. In the home of Mrt. A. C.
Brown: Uollla Harlan at IS noon for a
coTtred dlth luncheon at the church.

BEBA THOMAS CIRCLE OF THE FIRST
METHODIST WSCS will mttt at 1:30
p.m. la the home ofMr, and Mra. CharlttBtagte. Sllrer BttU Addition, tor a
couplet partr.

WEDNKtTBAT
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
rtcdt wm mttt at T p.m. at the
church.

rtwrr baptist choib win mttt at s:30
p.m. at in church.

.ADIES HOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL- -

Robert Thompson
To Wed LamesaGirl

LAMESA. The engagement
and approaching marriageof Ver--
nell Earnest to Robert Wayne
Thompson of"Big Spring has been
announced by the bride-elect-'s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ear
nest, Route A. Lamesa.

The prospective bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Thompson. Route 1, Big Spring.

The wedding ceremony will Tjc
read at the Five Mile Baptist

Rev. D. w. Huebes.
wool with satin bodice trim. The is a of
The: lrimtnfar-clfebpd- y. and: T3mwR-sFScn- ct, and

MEASUREMENTS,

hips

bust

York Send
cents

Mrs.

they Fort

MTtOUWM

BETA SMMA

wrriM

cburtht

Morrow

mary's

employed
School.

at North Elementary

Hie bridegroom-elect- ; f ter-gra- d

uatlng from Big Spring High
School, entered military service in
the United States Navy where he
Is now (erring in the electron-
ics division at the Naval Auxiliary
Air Force Base at Klngsvllle.

Magazine

Car

TATMN ARtT wm mttt at 1 PJa. at
tha audit,

BroeoKS wffl nttt at p.m. at Bit

Et Lodte.
NEWCOMER'S BRSBSB CLUBffl nttt

at 1:30 p.m. tt Smllh't Ttaroom,
THURMIAY

CATLOMA STAR THETA RHO OHtLS
cltjb wm mttt at 1:30 p.m. at the
TOOF Hall.

FIRST CHURCH OF 00 LMS wffl nttt
at t a.m. at the Church.

fMoo sreRTscmti win mttt at 1:10
p.m. at the Olrlt Scout LHUt Heutt.

AUXILtART OF FRATERNAL ORDER OFeagles wiu mttt at a p.m. at jCatla
HeH.

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER. OES, wffl
mttt at 1:30 p.m. at the Matonlo HaU.
Sloo Laneatttr.

Altrusa club wm mttt at Ll noon at
tha SttUta Hotfl tar luncheon.

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE wffl mttt at 1 p.m.

at the WOW nellL

our glamorous,
angora cap

V

with rhlnestoncs
and pearls, and at the hack

a fuzzy, bohbing tassel. So

easy and so to
wear, packs away a
hankie! Fits every headsize.

Pink, white, blue or maize.

70 angora, 30 wool

bIrB

$50 up

& Sets

$25 up :L

"V:

up

TV

iy f

&

Sets

ji
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Fiancee
JimmieWhite
Is Honored
JoanRandel, bride-ele-ct ef Jim

mle C. of Big Spring; and
a In the home ofhU parents
here,Mr. andMrs. Floyd T. White,
was honored Thursday evening
with a gift tea la the heme of
Mrs. Walker Bailey.

were Mrs. W. N.
Norred, Mrs. L. H. Stewart, Mrs.
J, H. Williams, Mrs. C. L. Glrdner
and Mrs. H. P. Woolen.

Miss Randel, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James L. Randel of
Wichita Falls, will become the
bride of Mr. White en Dee. SO In

$2

to givo ... to wear

Cozy Caps

fTiinir3
Tasr-JfUfwvjjf-L-

Stfswsw-- ,!rimT'im
A Gift of FurnitureWill Endure For Years And One

The Entire FamilyWill Home

Living Room Suites

Dining Room Suites

and

Beds

Chair Desks

Rugs

and

Racks

Seats

Sofa

$1.00 and

Elrod

rparkling

flattering

like

BKjpssjsiSijlr

White
guest

Many

Enjoy Lovlier!

Bedroom Suites

Dinettes Bedding

Lounge Chairs Reclining Chairs

Platform Rockers Baby

Foldina Table

Bookcases Cedar Chests

Pictures Mirrors Lamps

Tables Smokers

Child's Rockers

Sewing

SWl"

Trays

Strollers

High.Chairs

Lawn Pillows

Baskets Hassocks

Of

Ill

Wichita Falls.
The tablewas cov-

ered with white organdyover white
satin andcenteredwith an arrange
ment of .white
adorned with aqua hearts. Silver
and crystal were
used.

the guestswas Ann
White, sister of the

Mrs. White assistedla
greeting guests.

One hundred and fifty were In
vited to call.

Guests In the J. O. Hsney Sr.
home are their son and his wife,
Air. ami Mrs. J. u. iianey Jr..
the Rev. and Mrs. Rex Russell
and family and the Rev. Hap Wat--

kins of Wichita. Kan. The younger
Haney and Rev. Russellare class
mates m John Brown university
In Slloam Springs, Ark.

rv '
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RUNNELS

chrysanthemums

appointments

Registering
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.Make Your

refreshment

prospective
bridegroom.

"Ci"
toasty tasselled cap . . . your.

favorite winter escort! So warm

and so winsom, easy to wear with
contrasting trim and a gay tassel

bobby at back. White, navy, green,red,
grey or brown. .,.

$2.00 - r- -

Cozy Clip Cap . . .. protectsyour
ears and curly coif from winter's
cold winds . . . edged with fluffy
rabbit-h-air. Red, green, brown,
greyrnavy nd white.
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Furniture Co.

LAST MINUTE

CHRISTMAS IDEAS

One Grwifi Child's Western

"ATS nd 'Black) M.?1.98
One Group Boys Western

CUIDTC By Levi $oN SOM
kBBiExih and SanTone te

Larve Scrtctlen Men's

WESTERN HATS
By Msllory and Alexander.2H to'K4nch Irlm
In Colors of White, Tan, Blsck, OeM, Orttn,
Gray and Brown.

$4.95 to $15.00
Men's Solid And FancyColor

WESTERN SHIRTS ?iMto,r S"
Girls And Ladles Dsntm, Corduroy

WESTERN PANTS 2 7"
A Variety Of Colors and Sizes

Children's Fringe, SuedeAnd Leather'
WESTERNJACKETS 'l95 ?18

Sizes 2 to 6, 8 to 12. In Colors

Ladle Lone Frlrtte SuedeAnd Leather

WESTERN JACKETS . $27.95
Beautiful Colors and Styles. Sizes 10M.

SUITS
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K SelectlonOf

PANTS

$10.95'
Flannel,Gabardine, and

and Two-Ton- e

42.

Flannel, Gabardine,

PANTS

SUe 6 and

111

and

SBBBsPl-'-

jfsBRSf

Gabardine,

fey

$29.95 $42.95
Wool grey end charcoal
black ensemble, light and drk

Gsbs'rdlne and ether hsrel
twist that wear and reek
good at all time,

FEATUiqNtf PLAlH FJtONT

PANTSUITS

OF XM
MEN'S FLANNEL

And CORDUROY

SRORTJCOATS ,

$10.95 to S19.95
GbirdlneandPoplin.

Ughtand-Dark-Co-le

FancyTrim And Solid Color
DRESSJACKETS $4.95 to $9.95

.f LltM Ai4 ffeevywelffrt Stats34 te i

Otve Gretta) Boys School And

DRESSJACKETS 2sir.. 2 BH

Large Jen'a

DRESS

$4.95 to
Wool Ray-e-n

In Solid, Fancy
trims. Sizes 26 te

Boys' Rayen y

DRESS

$1.98 to $6.95
1 to M lk

Sewell

to
Flannel

colors.

WITH

PANTS ONLY

WOOL

Alto.

Men's

Men's, and Beys' Leather, Elastic and Plastic
DRESSBELTS . . 89c to $3.95

Also WesternBelts and Buckle.

Men's and Beys' Lined and Unllned

DRESS GLOVES $1.98 to $4.95
Men's Seersucker,Gabardineand Satin

ROBES . . . . $4.95to $9.95
Men's Breadcteth andNylon

PAJAMAS . . . $2.98to $6.95
SOX Lent Short, 25c to 85c

Larte S4ettfii Of Me'a
SPORT SHIRTS

Tw Tnwne1Se)NeICa4ers

$2.98 to $4.95

sUyt Femey

SPORT SHIRTS
BsfcLeagUjaaA K SLjgLjeaJeatl srVJ b(i1bjU1
BstsTri HmVet fj ereBWrflF'WI '1 WlireTB,4,,

$1.98 to $2.98

A fc SIm4Im Of Mt' Fwy DrHf Vfki
leeaalst frsjfsl seatstlt CCseaHs MiMCamlsU Hrislfiris.UJl sIMsrI

essBBBfsfsBBjejfBeJwjt wf esarferV"JsrVdj FfrWPrwPl
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materials
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To Wee
Beverly Young, daughter of Mrs.
Loii Young, Ellis Hornet, and Al-

bert T. Smith. on of Mr. and
Mrs. K- - C. Smith. 1106'E. 4th,
have set their wedding date for
Tuesday.The Rev. Maple Avery,
pastorof East Fourth Baptist
Church,will officiate at the cere-
mony, which will be In the home
of the bride's mother,

Brownies Wrap Gifts
MadeFor Mothers

Brownie Troop No. 4 wrapped
gifts that they had made for
their mother when they bad
their Christmas party Friday aft-

ernoon at the Girl Scout Little
House.

Gifts were exchangedamong the
members,and the leaders,Mrs. H.
K. McCombs and Mrs. T. M. Law-so- n

gaveeachgirl a Brownie tooth-bras-h.

Mrs. J. T. Thornton, com-

mittee member, also presented
each girl with a gift

Refreshmentswere served from
a table decoratedIs a Christmas
theme to 15 members and the
leaders. Following the party, the
girls attended the carol singing,
done by the Girl Scouts at Howard
County Junior College. The next
meeting of the troop win be on
Jan. T.

.
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CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

Monday-Dea-r Diary:
You can always tell when a re

searchthemedeadlineis near. The
library becomesthe most popular
spot on the campus,and books be
gin to leave their resting places
on the shelves.Today, In fact, an
all time record was set in circu
lation.

Tonight a number of Jayhawk-e-n
paid a visit lo the BSHS gym

to see the Harlem Globe Trotters
play the Webb AFB Dust-r- s.

Delbert and Ronnie Davidson.
Benny Welch, and Richard Bead
had such a successful deer hunt
last weekend that they have in-

vited the Aggie Club to begin mak-
ing plans for a barbecue after the
holidays.
Tuesday-Dea-r Diary;

The Aggie Club entertained the
membersof the Farm Bureauwith
coffee and doughnuts at the col-
lege this evening.

The Jayhawks racked up their
12th straight victory tonight in
their' game with the Texas Tech
Freshmen.The "B's" also chalked
up a victory, playing the Webb Stu-

dent Squadron team.
Wednesday-Dea- r Diary:

The Student Council met at ac-
tivity period to make final plans
for the Christmas Formal. They
decided to meet tonight to assem-
ble decorationsfor the dance.

The choir gave two short pro-
grams today. They sang for lhe
Lion's Club at noon and the 1905
Hyperion Club this afternoon.

The Christmas edition of "El
Nido" was distributed today. The
"El Nido" cheer boxes are being
filled very rapidly.
Thursday-Dea- r Diary:

We had a pep rally this
as the Jayhawks played

SchreinerInstitute tonight. A large
number of fans Including many of
our exes were at the game, and
the Hawks didn't disappoint them.
They won again.

A telephone booth was installed

11
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Delight herwith a small fur from our collec-

tion of Stone Martins, Baum Martin Mink

Scarfs in 3 or 4 skin sets ... Also, Silver

Blue Mink and Royal PastelMink Stoles and

Mouton Coats. Furs range from

$89.95 to $1300.00

Practical, yet luxury are these gift sweaters

.in orlon and nvlpn , . . Separatesand match-

ed seta.

from $6.95

..qfrM.' $35

"TJ-
-
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in the SUB today.
Friday-Dea-r Diary:

We decoratedthe SUB this after-
noon for the dance then rushed
home to get our formats pressed.

The Choir presentedtheir annual
Christmas concert at 8:15 im-
mediately precedingthe formal.

As later entered the door of
the SUB, was greetedby Student
Council president Arlen White and
several council members. Strains
of orchestra musicsurroundedus
as we walked into the room. The
wall was deckedwith shimmering
blue trees accented with silver
balls, and beautiful serving ta-

ble added lusterto the setting.
Some of the couples saw there

were: Louis Newell. Laura Ho-
lland: Marilou Staggs, Phil Gore;
Sue Miller, Clifford Draper; Clau-de'n- e

Butler, Lonnle Martin; Myrna
SprouL Luke Thompson; Mary
Beth White. GeorgeMcGann; Lyn-et- te

Blum, PaschallWlckard; Mary
Ann Moore, Bob Green; Mary Ella
Bigony, Oakey Hagood; Lila Turn-
er, Jim Knotts; Nancy Conway,
Jimmy Stellings; and .Myrna Tal-le- y

and Arlen White.
Saturday-Dea- r Diary:

Sounds of "Hi there! When dhi
did you get home? We've missed
you." "Good-by- e. See you at the
tournament the thirtieth," echoed
across the campus this morning.

, , Cashmere Sweatersin separatesand matched'

sets...
. .
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Our Town's Pat McCor-mlck-'s

The Lady BuUflchttr 3 M

The RooseveltFamily
giracr Hlfl S 00

Glory, God And Gold
Piul 6 00

? .

?n.',
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Laura B. artChaptettOf '
OES Is ConstitutedHere

The Laura B. Chapter
1019, Order of EasternStar,
was constitutedrecently In the Big
Spring Masonic Hall, 2101 Lan
caster, by Chauncey E. Penlx,
Worthy Grand Patron.

Preceding tho meeting In the
hall, a banquethonoring the Grand
Officers was held at the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church. The
Christmas theme was used in the
table decorations, program and
plate favors.

The Rev. Wayne Parmcnter
gave the invocation. Stuart L. Ca
noon. Master of Ceremonies In
troduccd following: Dorothy
Driver, who Introduced theGrand
Officers; Mrs. Gordon Hughes,
who gave the welcome address:
Rosamond Webber. Deputy Grand
Matron, District two, Section 8,
who gave the response; Joyce
Howard, Mrs. Jack Everett
Mrs. Truett Johnsonwhose musi-
cal selections were accompanied
by Mrs. Bill Griese. and Mrs. W.
D. McDonald, who gave the bene-
diction Twenty-thre-e Grand Offi-

cers present for the event.
Officers elected for the new

chapter are Mrs. James Wright,
Worthy Matron; Stuart L. Cahoon.

then all at once the voices faded
away HCJC becamesilent. All
the students visiting exes-h-ad

departedfor the holidays.
Now it is time for me also to

close with these two wished for
everyone everywhere: MERRY
CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW
YEAR. 1'U see you all at the HCJC
Basketball Tournament Dec. 30-Ja-n.

1!

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Telephone 4JS2I

Hallmark cards and gift-wra-

Lasting gifts of value

Of

WtUman

I

T--"

Hart No.
the

the

and

were

and
and

Old Testament & Fine
Arts

Maui SCO
?TithU Of Sports Sto-

ries
it. xuiio s n
Magic Of Believing
C. M Brlitol tj

Windows Of Heaven by Glenn Clark

A9 I'M.
fro

tcmuN SHtit I m

Give her The Egyptian Shell" by Joyce for

her lamplight hours. Undlmmed through the

centuries, the Jewels of Nefertlto will cast

their spell on her lamplight hours and will

glow again on velvet the color of Sahara

Sands.

$10.95

xommjA

.bBl.

Worthy Patron; Mrs. Hughes, As
socUte Matron; E. A. Fivash, As-

sociatePatron: Mrs. Cahoon, Sec-
retary Mrs. i. E. Felts, Treasur-
er; Mrs. Flveash,conductress;Mrs.
JohnPuckett. associateconductress;
Mrs. O. N, Green, Chaplain; Mrs.
Organist; Mrs. Tuekness,
Organist; Mts. aoe Tuekness,
Adah; Mrs. Berman Hlnsoh, Ruth;

wokeAuouh

f

JA gift that always pleases. . . nylon hose

... Be sure to give Sapphire or No Mend

nylons for longer luting beauty.

$1.35 to $2.95

5 WP'm --'

Joe

wear and

t

ouh

.." 4f ,njtfc.

irrs.vKrertEsthenMrs. O,
O. - Burns. Marthaft Mrs. ' Wilburn
Elliott; Electa: Mrs. W. M. Gage,
Warder;1 end Douglas --Jones, Sen
Unci.

Following the election of officers
Mrs. Eunice Conncll presidedover
the Installationof off leers i

Mri and Mrs. Jonas Lamar are
hosts' to a family' reunion today,
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sanders
and family from Andrews, Mr.
Lamar's mother, Mrs. SamLamar(
and his sister, Mrs. BUI Battle
and Mr. Battle, all of Big Spring,
as.guests.

X J FJ
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Beautiful, luxurious blousesawait your selec-

tion. You'll find several that your "Christmas

Angel" will want . . . Nylons, silks, satins and

cottons . . . Short and long sleeves.

$3.95 to $29.95

OQlil
irnwi www

and styles.''

J

10 ' Big Spring CTexas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 19, 1954
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221 Main St.

Evan-Picon- e skirts are Ideal

,, gifts for "Angels" of all ages.

A large selection of colors

fc

7,?5;
-- -

TERM5 FREE GIFT WRAPPING

OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

"Home Owned" Big Spring, Tex.
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Cadet's'Big Day'
Lt Huey D. Rogers of Bio Spring had hit "big day" at Webb Air
ForceBate Friday. He.graduatedfrom jet training with Cadet Clai
55-- Pinning on hit pilot's wings Is his wife, the formerJlmmle Ruth
Bone, of Stephenvllte.Rogers Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Huey J.
Rogers, 1806 Johnson.He will go to Gary Air Base, San Marcos, for
helicopter training.

HospitalsPlan RoundOf
Yule Activities This Week

Yuletide festivities will begin this
week In Big Spring hospitals, ac-

cording to officials, and Santa
Claus will be among he entertain
ing guests.

Flans are now being made to
bring the Christmasspirit Into the
rooms of the hospitals for patients
and employeswho are confined for
the holidays.

Patients at Medical Arts Tlospi-t- al

will be served tho traditional
turkey and dressing for Christmas
dinner. However, attendants said,
tho patient's doctor must approve
the rich food for. each patient
Sacksof Christmascandy will also
be placed on food trays at meal-
times.

Special copies of the New Testa-
ment have been bought and they
will be placed on trays for all pa-

tients, so that they will have a

ttftaJnVJ

"

copy of the Christmasstory to read
during the day.

Nurses at Medical Arts usually
take up a collection and purchase
gifts for small childrenconfined In
the hospital, an official explained,
Every' effort Is made to bring
Christmasinto the rooms of all the
patients,she added.

A Christmas party will be held
for staff members Dec. 21 In the
lobby of tho hospital. Ambulatory
patients are invited to the party
where coffee and cake will be
served. Employes have drawn
names and will exchange giftsat
the party. f

Staff members at Cowper Clinic
and Hospital have made plans to
decorate the trays of patients on
Christmas Day. Favors, candles
and pecanswill be on all trays of
patients not on a restricted diet.
These patients will also be served

wmM
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Cannon Shoe Store,

Elmo Wasson

Franklin's

6od Houstkttping Shop

Hilburn's Appliance '
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Bfg Spring Daily Herald
Sec. Ill Big jSprlng, Texas, Sunday,December19, 1954 Sec.in

DemocraticGeneralsSought
ForNewWestGermanArmy

By GEOROE BOULTWOOD
BONN, Germany, Dec. 18 Ml

For the first time In modern his-
tory, the German army is to rise
from the ashes of defeat.

The thought is like an ley hand
on tho hearts of most Europeans
and many Germans.

Will the military forces again
become the dominant power in the
state? Or will the new attempt to
subordinatethe military leaders to
the control 'of a democratically
elected narliament succeedT

Tho German army was bom In
Prussia a stern windsweptland of
poor soil, fit for little moreJUum
growing potatoes and breeding
dedicated caste of professional
soldiers.

The army Will be reborn In the
easy-goin- g, wine - drinking Rhine-lan-d.

Prussia the powerful old
state of the Kaiser and Blrmarck

Is gone, most of Its territory lost
to the Invader from the East

a turkey .and dressing dinner.
A party for staff members will

be held at night during the week,
the hospital said,and'patients who
arc able to be up and aboutwill be
Invited to attend. Members of the
staff will exchange gifts at the
party.

Attendants at the Big Spring
Hospital say no plans have been
made for a Crhlstmas program
there becausemost of the patients
are sent home for Christmas. The
dietitian is expected to plan a
Christmas dinner for patients who
arc unable to go home.

Members of the staff have plan
ned sceralprivate Christmaspar
ties, it was reported.

A Christmas program has been
planned for employes at the Ma-lon- e,

and Hocan Hospital. Gifts will
be exchangedamong the staff and
SantaClaus will put in an appear
ance. Emoloyes win om in xor
Christmas carols. The party is set
for Wednesday, Dec. 22.
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f With it, Bonn leaders hope, has
gone tho Prussian spirit of the
mailed fist

Tor four years an embryo De-

fense Ministry under a former
trade union leader. Thcodor Blank.
has been preparing for the day
when recruiting can begin again
probably next March.

In the West a number of gen
erals have been busy on behalf of
the WesternAllies sine the war's
end.
'The U.S. Army's Historical Di

vision- - has employed for1 years a
group of German general officers
headedby Col. Gen. Franz Haider,
former army chief of staff. In their

at Koenlgstcln, near
Frankfurt, they have carried out
more "sensitive" assignmentsfor
the Americans.

At least a dozen former generals
arc serving in the semlmilitary la-

bor service units attached to the
Allied armies and air forces.
These units, total about 100,000
Germans,mostly veterans.

Field Marshal Erich von Man
stcln, whose dismissalby Hitler in
1944 did not save him from Allied
trial as a war criminal, Is writing
his memoirs in a Black Forest
villaee after releasefrom a British
Jail.

Field Marshal Albert Kessel--
ring, last commander In chief on
the Western front, was also freed
by the British after a war crimes
prison term. He becamechairman
of the nationalistic Stahlhelm
(Steel Helmet) veterans' group
and has been hotly criticized by
the German press for boastful
claims that his Luftwaffe was not
really beaten in the Battle of
Britain.

Gen. Adolf Galland, youthful
commander of the Luftwaffe's
fighters, Is finishing a five-ye- ar

contract as adviser to the Argen-
tine Air Ministry. Now only 42, he
is rumored to be a candidate for
command of the planned German

wQumkJmSBJBfKK

OPEN EVENINGS

Thursday

8:00 p.m.
Your Shopping Convenience

im.--

i

Inc.
iMelIineVs. ,Jku . j r

..;v., ;.ar!w.Ji.4p wMt.'.A-,-
0

MontfomW Wardjf
Imager's Men's Stojfr

Record Shop

5c t 10c

tactical air forco of 1,200 planes,
but Bonn political sources give
him few chances as he was "too
enthusiastic" a supporter of the
Nazis,

The future German air force is
not too well provided with poten-
tial leaders. The Luftwaffe was
the most Nazi of tho third Belch's
forces and also had high casual
ties.

Field Marshal Erhard Milch,
who directed the buildup of Hit
ler's Luftwaffe, was recently re-
leased from the U.S. war crimes
prison at Landsbcrg and is work-
ing quietly for a In-

dustrial concern.
The Navy's two top admirals,

Erich Racder and Karl Docnitz,
are serving life and 10 years re
spectively In the four-pow- er Span-da-u

war crimes prison. Doenltz Is
due to be freed next year.

Vice Adm. Helmuth Hcye, "who
once the cruiser Hip
per. Is a member of Parliament
In Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's

Another deputy is
former Gen. Hasso von Manteuf--
fel, who led the German tanks In
the December 1944 ArdennesBat
tle of the Bulge.

Who, thenrare the "democratic"
generals likely to get through the

sieve for the top
Jobs?

The choice is complicated bya
rift over the attempt on Hitler's
life.

Some still Insist that
it was even tral'- -
torous," to break the officers'per-
sonal oath of loyalty to Hitler as
head of state.

Those anti-Na-zi generals who
survived Hitler's re
venge argue that they acted only
to remove a tyrant who was drag
ging the nation to doom.

At the moment the "men of
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each evening Monday Thru until
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Town 1 Country Furniture

United
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Woolworth

Zele's Jewelers
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parliamentary

"dishonorable,"

Shop

Stores

EMM

rip

BV
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July.20" as they are called, are
on top; , ,

' They Include Gen. Han KnM1.
who was chief of staff to Field
MarshalErwirt Rommel In France,
Ho did most of the military plan-nin-e

as head of the German ifel.
Ration in Paris for the defunct
European Defense Community.

Speldel is regardedby Informed
source as Mrilnfv fm tha 4nh
of German military representative
to the North Atlantic Treaty' Or-
ganization. , ,

Tipped as chief of staff Is Gen.
Adolf, Hcuslnger, who has been
chief military planner In Bonn for
mo past tour years, lie was in
lhl mom With TTItlflf ntinn ihm
bomb exploded and was afterward
arrcsica as a conspirator;

During the brief season when
fur seals go ashore In the Pribllof
Islands In the Bering Sea, more
than 100,000 can be found on a
single mile of beach,says the Na-
tional GeographicSociety.
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DuncanCoffeeCon
Gives'Yule Bonus

The Duncan Coffee Company of
Houston, has declared a 16 per
cent bonus for all of It hourly-wag- e

and salaried employes, "bas
ed on thclf pay for the last six
months.of this year. Announce
ment ot the bonusdeclaration was
made by H, M. Duncan, president
and founder of the company.

The1 Duncan1 Coffee Comnanv
was founaea in isis and Is now
one ot'th world' largest Import-
ers and roasters of coffee. It has
long beena leader In the field of
employer-employ- e relations, In ad-
dition to yearly pay bonuses, the
company has established a net
work of employe benefits, which
Include and acciden-
tal death and dismemberment In-

surance plans, and low-co-st hospi-
talization, sickness, accident and
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polio Insurance.The company s

a regular "service bo-
nus for employes, calculated at lper cent of base pay for eachyear of continual service upward
to 20 per cent

The Duncan Cnmtun l mt
and blender of Maryland Club cof-
fee: Inctant MarvUnrt rii.v..
G r o u d andInstantAdmiration!
Bright & Early coffee, and Ad.
miration-an-d Bright & Early toasl

No' 17. S. patentwill bet granted
for an invention which has been
Sold to thn niihlln fnr mnm thaU
one year beforo tho patent appli-
cation Is made.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bids.

Big Spring, Texas
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A Bible ThoughtForToda-y-

"In the beginning was the Word, and theWord was with
God and the Word was God." Gen. 1:1. The Greeks
called Wisdom the Word. God then is incarnateWisdom.
Someimagine this world "was startedby a silly accident,
and sustained by perpetualmotion. This view is sap.
portedby no evidence.The world was createdby wisdom

', andsustainedby wisdom. It is going somewhere.

SomehowTheSeasonRaisesThe
Noblest ImpulsesWithin Men
Foe many, many years now voiceshave

beenraised In protest of the commercials
nation of Christmas. Vet, In the interven-
ing time, the trend hasnot lessened,nor
Kill It so long as encouragementIs cou-
pled with a desire to boy.

You see, the thing is indirectly rooted
to the Impulse to give or to make an ex-
pression of good will and remembrance.
Whether nobly Inspired, the custom and
feeling stem from the spirit of the season.
It is not likely that there will be any
great diminishing of gift presentationsex-cc-pt

as economic factors might compel.
This is not to say that Christ is to be

pushedout of Christmas.On the contrary,
there is no reasonwhy there should not
be increasing emphasisupon the central
idea of Christmas,the celebrationof God's
great gift to humanity.

The opportunity to catch the eyes and
cars,yea the hearts of men exists much
more abundantly at this season of the

Those university professorswho make
sucha fuss about academicfreedomoften
fan to grasp the essentialfact that under
our Constitution no citizen possessesmore
rights than any other citizen. What they
seem to claim is that because a man
teachesin a college, his freedomsare in-

creasedby his manner of earning his lrr-in-c.

The Constitution makes a specific pro-
vision for freedom of the press: yet this
newspaperin which these words appear
Is not utterly free. It can be sued for
Ilhlrir.-a- n ha ArprliriHl nt fh n f tK

mails if it publisheswhat the Post Office
regards as a salacious article, say, the

- paotognanof-- a nude
it .can. .get itself into contempt of court
if it flouts the obiter dicta of a Judge.
Senator Joe McCarthy was
despite senatorial privileges, for calling
senatorsunpleasantnamesbut he remains

for speaking harshlyto a
general.

On this subjectof freedom ofexpression.
X came across the weekly bulletin of the
Blessed Sacrament Church of Wichita,
Kansas. It containsa charming recital of
a great stupidity and I want to give it to
you in full

"An unknown painter, in the employ of
the city of Wichita, passedby our school
last spring as the school term ended.He
touched up, with the painter's art. our
'Safety Sal' traffic signs.We do not know
bis identity nor did we see him at work.
"In bis real he painted out the thanks'
an the reverseof the sign, andin its place
he lettered 'God Bless You, which every
Catholic knows is a prayer, that says
'thank you', in a manner par excellence.

"When the Janitor stored the signs in
our school for the summer vacation, we
noted the changeand gave it our fervent
approval.All summerlong, whenwe pass-
ed 'Safety Sal' in the eighth graderoom
she said, 'God Bless You.' We returned
the salutation 'And you too. Safety Sal

Se-er- weeks ago, we celebrated the
onehundredth of the building
in New York which bousesthe

Marble Collegiate Church, of which I
am pastor. Among other things, we had
a banquetto mark theoccasionandBishop
William C. Martin of Dallas and Fort
Worth, president of the National Council
of Churchesof Christ in America, cameup
from Texasto speakto us. He called what
we do in the church giving out "God's
good news" and thatphraseseemsto me
to be a happy one.

Among the other speakersat that same
banquetwas a wonderful young man who
testified to what "God's good news" has
meant in his life and work. He was Carl
Ersklne, the great pitcher of the Brooklyn
Dodgers.Carl likes to talk about what be
calls his "inside pitch." HeNlaims that it
was for his
number of strikeouts in the 1353 World
Series.

What is his "inside pitch?" Carl explains
that it is his "inside" control which be
acquires, by positive thinking,
and of the presenceof God
before every gamehe plays. He believes
that God U always by his aide as He Is
with everyonewho is humble and sincere
ud has faith.

But. in a game. Carl doesn't pray to
win. He thinks that would be an unworthy

"J Just pray that I will be in my
he said once."That It all you

need to do. You will win out in life if you
Me always in your best form.

Oace, during an Important gamet when
W was very much under pressure, the
eeewlsaw kin walk areoad Uw nitcbers
he, throwing Ws bU up in Us glove. But
Oaet XnfcUe out there on ike mowed was

sset4nlctiu ef UnueU back
a creek: le I4Uu, wkere he efts

Jt Wee eerfar ike moral end
wee leaf. wUte atreasaeref snlet
three feet akevethe water. It aeessv

9M he he esseec eke aeeegMeAeael

ft

year than at any other time. There 1

something electrifying and conta-
gious about the spirit which stirs up the
highest of of gen-
erosity, of humility, of gratitude. If men
cannot be touchedwhen on this near sa-

cred ground, it win be indeeddifficult to
reach them.

Somehow the story of the Babe in a
manger never grows old, and somehow
the hope of peace and good wOl among
men swells anew.

Somehow the ministry of the Man rises
above and beyond the grotto

and the shepherdsand the wise men.
And somehow the words ring clearer

than before, agelessand personal, simple
and searching and ap-
praising

"Inasmuch as ye have done It unto one
of the leastof these,my brethren, ye have
done it unto me."

Aye, this puts Christ in and
both in the heart.

TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky

RulesOf Conformity Sometimes
Can Be CarriedTo The Extreme

eumnuitely

condemned,

uncondemned

Then came day, August SOL

1954. The signs were marched Into the
heavy traffic of DouglasAve., to remind
drivers that they should slow up because
school childrenwere around.She gaveout
her salutation to each and every passer-
by. "God Bless You.'-s-ha said. The very

of Douglas Ave. seemed
changedny her cheery greeting.

"The Wichita Eagle, the Wichita Bea-
con and even the Hutchinson News, heard
about It and made their comments.

television station mentioned it in
the ten o'clock news one night

Then came the H bomb. Mr. Rankin and-saler-in-

cf the of tele-- 195S--
great--

on your "Safety Sal" signs.That must be
corrected We assuredTumthatwe change
ed no such wording and that we had no
intention of changing it now. It was not
our fault andwe did not do it
it was done without our knowledge or con-
sent. Mr. Rankin 'It must be changedand
I win do It in the morning.' We told hlraj
we liked it better this way. Mr. Rankta
'You must conform. The streetis no place
for those words anyway.We will get

We asked why not wait for the
Mr. Rankin We must fore-

stall complaints and you must conform.
X will change it in the morning.

"We went our way wonderingabout the
mentality of people who would complain
abouta 'GodBlessYou,' sign m front of a
Catholic school and church.

"In the morning we were made to con-
form. 'SafetySal" says.Thanks,'in a de-
tached and formal manner, when she
might be saying 'GodBless You,' to warm
the hearts of the passers-b-y.

"The inspiration of the unknown and
unsung painter, who really had a fine
senseof the fitness of things, was buried
in the blast of the from the city
blinding.

To this, one can only say "God Bless
You."

ConfidentLiving Norrnan Vincent Peale

Live SoCloseTo GodThatYou
RemainCalm UnderPressure

anniversary

responsible record-makin-g

meditation,
consciousness

Kayer.

expressions compassion,

majestically

compelling,

Christmas,

registration

atmosphere

Hutch-
inson's

Department StreetSigns

Furthermore

com-
plaints.'
complaints.

ings he had ever known. Suddenlythere
came, over the quiet water, the sound eC

music and words of a hymn. Semepeople
were holding a morning devotional serv-
ice on a hilltop not far away..They were
singing: "Dear Lord and Fatherof man-
kind, forgive our feverish ways!" A deep
and profound peace came to tdaat that
moment.

This was the peaceful and relaxing ex-
periencehe recaptured through this men-
tal excursion when he faced a crisis on
the diamond. "And," be told me, "when
I came back refreshed from that mental
journey to Indiana. I was able to havebet-
ter control and pitch more effectively.

So you see the practice of the presence
of God is not something impracticaland
Indulged in only by religious fanatics. Ev-
erywhere today, in business,in the home,
whatever the job in life maybe, when the
pressure gets -- strong, when the tension
rises, people ere practicing Ged's pres-
ence. "Live m close so Goi," says Carl
Erskine, "that you haveHis peacein your
heart. Then you can keep calm under
pressure.

When you really believe this you will
have inner peace,surely one of the price-
less blessingsof this life. The secret lies
in the following amazingoffer, "My peace
I give unto you: not as the world gdveth,
give I unto you." ... "Let not your
heartbe troubled,neither let it be afraid.

This then U some of God's good news
which we readin the Scriptures, or hear
in church. In it lies the secretof that
wonderful feeling of inner peace which
makespossiblethe 'Insidepitch" andwith
it the ability to break recordsin whatever
activity yea are engagedin.

Eloquent Gesture
HOUSTON, Tex. IU The high spot at
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A.

In
Optimistic?
Well, move over. Let someof the

nation's top-ranki- economists
Join you.

Hardly ever have economists
been so optimistic Thirty-seve- n,

who responded to my year-en-d

questionnaire, were outright bulls
xpecung i amy continuous ex--

cxnectpna
cnange in Dusinesriner up or
down. Theyr therefore, can lie
classed as optimists, considering
that the year now ending was the
second best year In history.

Only seven out of the S3 less
than 14 per cent could be de-
scribed as pessimists. To them,
current high levels of business
won't last Maybe things will be
all right in the first six months.
But beware the second half.

Only

-
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Slow-Dow-n Signal"

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

GreatMajority Of EconomistsAre
Optimistic About Business 1955

panflorrirrproductlun

Can

'55-- An Improvementon "64
Economistslook into the crystal ball and
seeo nse in production, stocks nighez.
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Only twice before has so large to go down,
a proportion of the economists Th' raises a question: How is It
been bullish. One affor th Kn. possible for production to rise 4

Some of the nessimlsts thoneht rean War. Thi-- n ihr-- nmrthxt Per cent if defensespending,nous--
that new home-buildin- g, now the mark in optimism. The other n' and expenditureson plant and
booming along at a record 1,385,-- time was in June, 1946. But when ePmentdrop?

ar rate, might be going the stock market crashed In Sep-- The economistsmust be count-to-o
fast for sales. 'There'll be a tember, the economists reversed big on a substantial Increase in

lot of housesto sell In the spring." their position. That was a mis-- consumerspending.Thus, theyen--S!

11 ?. othe" w? PPreben-- uke. Business ignored the Wall vWon 2 per cent rise in depart--i
.!L "?tomobjIe compan-- street ,iump-a-nd improved ment torB "Ies- - But department

might be borrowing produe-- throughout '47. In keepingwith the 8,ore eU M1 Roods clothing
Won and sales from '55. Inference: original forecast. primarily. The economists, there--
A letdown later. fore, must consumerbuying

This year optimism Is a change J ".tTji h, e!Lnon?t3 of automobilesT
around. In December. 1953. there Iia. SvSsiS ther household equipment-'- hart
i?"gafthlwho0predlUcSd" StSSSSir R0di-t-O b "

and right who eec" tom' climb another r cent As a result, there'll be overtime

edbuslness to T ta " flrst m 1955-- and. a g0oi1 dera,nd fpr W"- -

December! iJveS? The"econ! TB4lt woul1 brin Federal Hf teade m bIe to n
toen Tere"m the befnT M"'e Board tod i0 ". fW W"g? incn"n- - He;

The recesnwS under wi.' December,it wiU grin Mother L"!? " 1u?d 2
Again in June, the economistsV0 to tSS-- Tbnt could easUy S?, ta ad

mean lhtt ' as a whl8 7Tla December--
eSStarfJrSir?nSf fn ceed 'S3, the best year in his-- M "P0 .?nxUtsexprtu

-- -- wm - . nniinr tmm if. aa mj.
the recession. Seventeenforecast UlfJT. - r. WMW W...M. M
that the decline was leveling off. Businessmen are not expected JXr'S.T-n-

seven said the decline had to be quite as free with their .Sl.'T'rSXT .Tl
further to go. Now it remains to money as in . Expansionof new ?e g ufamrfn? ?
be seen if the forecasts for '55 Plt and equipment will drop li' ea? toScjSrwdaeeaJ
will be as good as those for 'M. about 4 per cent. This is in line E,..Tne stock market causes con-- wun Department of Commerce--
cem. The economistsfor a Mid-- Securities& ExchangeCommission --i" tne Tt.1 !
western bank writes: "I don t surveys.
know whether the market Is too New home - building, after a K'cren'ueveU of 2$K'tehigh or too low, but I am con-- strong first half, is expected to Justr over 3 SiAw

than. nU to "c,ondba ot ear: X,000 high Sol eottS
rapid." Defense also expected graduateswill Join the labor force.

mtwot
for flfobap

snarefcAsf tsTieist,

MARK 10:45 "For the Son of man also came not
to be servedbut to serve, and to give Ills life as a

'ransomfor many." (RSV)

e

God is an ever busy servant who preparesmeals
for the robins and sewsgarmentsfor the lilies. For
us He Is truly magnificent" becauseHe hasclothed
us with 'His righteousness.

It will always be a cause for wonder and worship
that God should have sent His Son to be a lowly
servant. Who would haveexpectedGod's Annointed
to be bora ia a manger? te might have expected
Him to rise from a throne of the mighty, or to de-
scend from the heavensin a blaze of glory but to
come as a) suffering servant, this is beyond human
imagination!

Yet precisely this Is what Jesuscame to do. fe
come into this world in otder to lire; He came in
order to die.

We foolishly ttf to serveGod so as to become ac-
ceptable to Hs, hut our service is really for our-
selvesand is wrought in vain. In the end we despair
because we know ourselves to be unworthy. But
when we seethat Christ ha served us, then we are
renewedis spirit andst k to serveone snother.

Dr. RoUft Pt fte-t-h

' Frefeteerof New TcetaMcatTheology
Lutheran tenths Scatfaary
CeIu&,$,C

The
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M?
tnu indicates a net gain la em--
ployment.

eeife

There won't be much changein
prices. Wholesale prices will be
steady; farm prices will drop
about 1 per cent; and the cost of
living will be stable.At least, tho
housewife won't have to worry
about inflation.

Where will it all endr The stock
market will hover at its present
high and the total output of all
goods and services will be up S
per cent (seetable).

So, 55 will be aa extremely
good year.We'll talk anewef high-lev-el

economic stability, Which
would be mighty pleasant talk!

The Statue ef liberty fa New
York harbor holds a torch la her
right hand and Is represented as
having the Declaration of Inde-
pendencein her left hand and the
chains of tyranny at her feet

7 BF FAMOUS PEOPLE
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ReindeerWill Be ComingAgain,'
Even If NamesNot Remembered
The eefftteM eentatfted In this and ether articles In this column are solely

fctese ef the writers whetltn them. They ere not to be Interpretedas necessarily
refteetmc the eefeteneef the Herald. Editor Note.

It U a weekbeforeChristmas,anddewa
In the stablebelow aat Claus' workshop

' at the North Pole, thereindeer are stir-
ring. Sensof them, that te, getting their
harnesssoapedand their bells sklned up.

Others are sitting arevnd on their
ftauacbtt, making effhaad remarks. The
deer are net too rushed: the big Jam laup at the workshop. About all the little
animals have to do Is to be ready for a
jet take-of- f the eveningof the 21th.

One of them speaksup. "We ought to
do somethingabout this Rudolph." he says.

Comet pricks up his ears:"What do you
mean, do somethingabout Rudolph, and
who said that, anywayr

Comesthe answer: "Oh. I'm the rein-
deer whose name nobody can remember.
Yea know, asksomebody to call off Santa'a
reindeer, and they stumble through five
er six of then. I'm the one they always
forget."

"Oh, yeah. But what about Rudolph?"
eounters Cornet

"Well," saysUnremembered."We went
along for years and years and years, get-
ting rightful credit for hauling Santa and
his gifts around theworld. Whole gener-
ations of peopleknew there were eight of
us, even if they couldn't name us all. As
far as I know, they had no complaints
about nondelivery. They took to us, ac-
cepted us. We were, well, sort of tra-
ditional.

"And then what happens?Some clunk
down south writes a song about Rudolph
the Red-Nose-d Reindeer. This spreads
aroundso fast thatRudolph actually comes
Into being like the rest of us, anyhow.

"He gets himself all publicized, like a
Miss America or something,and in a few
years time, EVERYBODY knows his
name. Peoplehave got to MnUng Uat n
it weren't for this Rudolph the Red-Ba-ll

Express, Santa would never get through
his appointed rounds. Fact is, we were
doing right well for a long time without
Rudolph, and I for one aay we can get

Today And TomorrowWalter Llppmann

Unification Of GermanyStill

SeemsI becomeYearsAway
The news Germany

that Mr. Molotev lias 'been making an
impressionwith his --diplomatic campaign
to prevent ratification of the London ac-

cords. He Is making his effect by saying
again and again, flatly and without loop-
holes, that if Germany is rearmed within
the Western Alliance, there can be no
negotiation for the reunification ot Ger--
many. It would be a mistake to under-
estimate the effectiveness of this argu-
ment. For while there is a real answer
to it, it is not simple and easy to make
plain and convincingto popular audiences
in France and Germany.

The effectivenessof Mr. Molotov's argu-
ment is that it Is a great big half-trut-h.

We cannotafford to ignore the half ot it
that is true. The truth la the argument
is that the London accordsare basedon
the conclusion that Germany cannotnow
be reunified by four power agreementon
terms which the West and the East will
both accept.The fundamentalassumption
of the accords is that the partition of
Germany is to continue for some time to
come. The accordsare designedto stabil-
ise, to make more secure and to keep
under international control the Inherently
dangeroussituation of a divided Germany.

The half-untrut- In Mr. Molotov's argu-
ment Is the implication, one may fairly
call It the pretense that Germany could
be reunified If only the West would give
up German rearmament. When he Im-
plies that, Mr. Molotov is misleadingthe
Germans.It la nearly ten years since the
Germans were disarmed. Jor over four
years the West has been talking about
rearming West Germany while in fact it
has postponedratifying the project Four
years, la which there have been several
full dressconferences,have offeredplenty
ef opportunitiesfor the Soviet government
to propose negotiable terms for German
reunification. Several times In thesefour
years Mr. Molotov has soundedas if he
were just about to come forward with
terms that whatever was thoughtof them
la Leadenand la Washington, could net be
rejected la Germany.

But nooffer thathadto be taken serious-l-y
has even been forthcoming and, there-fer-e,

the Western Powershave concluded
that la fact the real policy of the Soviet
Union is net German reunification but
themaintenanceef the Red army in East-e- ra

Germany. Never la all these years
has Mr. Moleter made an offer which
German opinion would laeUt upon taking

POTOMAC FEVER
By rucxciaaknebcl

WASHINGTON President Ike says
flying saucers don't come from outer
space. They don't come from the U. S.
governmenteither. The governmentwould
sever threw, away saucers without tho
cups.

e
Add statesmenwho don't practice what

they smch:SupremeCourt JusticeDoug-
las, who writes an"Almanac of Liberty"
and shea gets married again.

Judftog by the accidentson Ike's "safe-Prlvht-f"

Day, the motorists of America
returned a vote ef ne clafkkBcs to the
Xiseahewtr poUcks.
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along without him from now on."
"Let's not bo little about this thing," puts

in Frsncer, another whoso name is gen.
erally known. "You know, there was the
time when we had thattroublo'navigating,
and Rudolph and his candle-pow- er probos-
cis steppedin and helped us reach our
destination. We ought to give the littlo
d his due."

"Oh, fiddlesticks," answers Unremem-
bered, "We have run into the ordinary
obstaclesof universal travel many times,
and never had to have a lantern-fac- e to
get ut out of trouble. It's not what he dlo
lt'a Just tho way tho papers wrote it up.
"Why don't tho papersgo ahead and tell
the world that we are now installed.with
radar, and don't need any carmine head-
light up front any more?"

"Sh-h-- that would bo telling." speaks
up Blltzen, who usually gets fisted along
with some others. "People liko to think
that we fly through the air like fairies,
and not becauso ot modern-da- y naviga-
tional aids. They like to think Rudolph is
a new fairy, too, even if a bit

You can'tdisillusion the public. Let
them think we travel behind Rudolph'a
glowing snoot, If they want to."

"Well, it's a great deal to ask of us,"
ays Unremembered."Ill go along one

more year, but if that Rudolph gets to
showing off In front of me, I'm going to
kick him so hard that he has a tail-lig- ht

to match that headpieceot his.
"All I ask Is that people rememberus,

as well as Rudolph. By the way, what is
iny name?"

"We'll have to get Santato call the roll. I
guess," says another. "You know, like
'Now, Dasher, now Dancer; now Pranccr
and Vixen! On Comet, on Cupid, on Dun-d-er

and Blltzen!'"
"Yip-pee- , that'sall of us!" cried another.

"And iludolph doesn'teven fit the rhyme!"
Let's get ready to go again! Merry Christ-
mas to all, and see you Friday night!"

BOB WHIPKEV

o
from these

rsletatements-deslgne-d to encourageDry
Adenauer'sopponents in Germany to hop

not to know that at the next con-

ferencehe would make the kind of serious
offer that hedid not make at the previous
conference.

Mr, Molotov Is attempting to prevent
ratification not by making an offer of
terms of reunification but by insisting
that he will not mako such an offer if
the accords are ratified. The answer to
his argument is that, on the basis of
years of experience, there Is no reason
for thinking that he will make an offer
of unification even if the accordsare re-
jected.

This is a hard position to make plain
and popular in the Western democracies
where the politicians like to be all things
to all men, to pretend that there are no
hard choices, that the people can have
their cake and eat it too. The decision
to rearm Western Germany In NATO is
a decision to accept as permanent for
the life of the agreement the existing
partition of Germany.To argue that the
ratification of German rearmament is go-
ing to lead soon to a conferencein which
Germany will be reunified It to become
vulnerable to the campaign which Jtr.
Molotov is conducting. Mr. Molotov has
only to do what he Is doing: to keep
saying no emphatically. The West would
be less vulnerable to his campaignif the
hard reality of the London accords,which
is that Germany cannot now be reunited,
were fully explainedto the people ot West-
ern Europe.

The day will come when the partition of
Germany will end. But that day is not
now visible, and there nro no plans for
that day and there are no indications of
the existenceof any plans for such a day
in Moscow, London, Paris and Washing-to-n.

The partition of Germany, having
lastedfor ten years, has becomea vested
Interest not only of all the great powers
of the East and the West but also in
high degree of the two Germanys them-
selves.

Unless something Immensehappens
which is now unforeseeable,the endingef
thepartition of Germanycannotnow come
about by a four power agreement at a
conference.The partition will have to be
outgrown and outlived in the course of
years if, as is not impossible, tho fear
of war declinesstill further and the great
tension becomes relaxed.
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Out Religious Fpith
What Is A Catholic? (Part II Of Article II)
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By JOHN COOLEY
rxenUT tdltor et The Ctramonwttt,

What Is tho real meaning of tho
Mast?

The Mass Is tho central act of
worship In tho Cathollo Church.
It Is the true sacrltlco of the Body
and Blood of Christ, madepresent
otu tho. altar by tho words of

(over the bread, "This
Is my body:" over the wine, "This
Is. . . .my blood').

"In thli divine sacrifice." the
Council or Trent declared, "the
same Christ la present and Im-
molated in a bloodless manner
Who once for all offered himself
In a bloody manner on tho altar
of tho cross:. . . .only the manner
of offering Is different."

Mass must bo celebrated by a
priest or bishop, with whom the
congregation joins In offering to
God "a representation and a re-
newal of the offering made on
Calvary."

Catholics believe that after the
priest pronounces the words of con-
secration In tho Mass, the whole
substance of the bread becomes
the Body of Christ, the whole sub
stance or tne wlno becomes the
Blood of Christ They bcllevo that
Christ Is truly and substantially
present in the Eucharist, body and
soul, humanity and divinity.

Do Catholics regard the human
body and the act of love as shame
ful 7

The Church puts greatstress on
modesty but precisely-- because it
disapproves so strongly of any
cheapening ot sex, which it re-
gards as a sacred trust.

How could a Churchthat teaches
the Son of God became fleshand
blood regard the human body as
shameful?

Far from looking upon the act
of love as unclean, tho Church
teaches thatIt Is the means by
which men share latho work of
the Creator.

Is It true that Catholics consider
all children Illegiti-
mate?

No. It ts Church law that the
wedding ot a Catholic must be
performed in the pretence of a
priest and two witnesses.In tho
case or me umrcn
recognizes the sacrednessand
which mark "the conjugal untorx

and
twecn two Qualified persons,which
obliges them tolive Together
throughout life."

Does the Church forbid Inter-
marriage?

Yes. But whtlo never approving
of mixed marriages, the Church
for a serious reason will lift the
ban provided (a) tho
party agreesin writing not to In-

terfere with the religion of the
Catholic; (b) both parties agree
to have all children baptized and
brought up as Catholics, and (c)
there Is moral certainty that the
promises will be kept.

Is a Catholic permitted to get
a divorce?

Catholics believe that marriage,
by its nature, must be a contract
"till deathdo us part" The Church
does not recognize any absolute
divorce betweena couple who are
validly married, where one or the
other would be freo to marry
again.

For good reasons (Infidelity,
cruelty), the Church may approve
separation from bed and board.
In such cases,a Catholic may be
permitted to get a civil divorce
In order to satisfy some legal re--
qulrement He may not. however,
remarryduring the lifetime of the
other party.

In caseswhere tho Church has
decreed nullity where, according

. to Church law, therewas no mar-
riage in the first place a civil
annulment or divorce may some-
times be necessary.

In a case where doctors agree
that a mother may die during
childbirth, must Catholic doctors
save tho child rather than the
mother?

No. The Catholic doctor Is bound
to mako every effort to savo both.
Both mother and child have an
Inherent right to life. Neither may
be killed so the other can live,
This Is the answer the Church has
to give cither to a grief-strick-

young husbandwho needs the help

ot his wife In raising a family, or. tho boxllko "confessionals" found"

to a royal figure who feels a great-
er need for a son and heir than
for bis queen.Directly to take tho
life ot an Innocent Is never per-
mittedeven as a meansto a good
end,

The question. Incidentally, is
largely academic. Statistics show
that maternity deaths In tho na-

tion's Catholic hospitals aro as
low as any.

Why don't priests and nuns
marry?

For hundredsot years, tho West-
ern Church hasrequired that its
clergy remain unmarried. This Is
a disciplinary matter which could
(but undoubtedlywon't) be chang-
ed overnight.

Tho rulo leaves priests wholly
free from the responsibilities-- of
family life for pastoral and mis-
sionary work. It is wholeheartedly
accepted by the clergy and Is
popular with the Catholic laity.

Nuns and monks take a vow of
chastity not becausethey despise
marriage and human love but In
order to dedicatethemselves
wholly to the service of God In a
religious order.

Nuns (and those monks who
have not received priestly orders)
may marry with the Church's
blessing any time they aro dls
pensed from their vows by the
proper' authority. But as long as
they choose to remain In the
cloister, nuns and monksare ob
liged to observethe me of poverty.
chastity and obedience to which
they nave freely dedicated them'
selves.

Incidentally, thousandsof Catho-
lic priests are married. They arc
members of the Eastern rites, in
union with Rome. Among these
Catholics, It Is customary to or
dain married men, though second
marriages are forbidden.

Why does tho Catholic Church
oppose birth control? Why docs
the Church oppose the dissemi-
nation ot birth control Information
among (as In Mas--

sacmiseusvoting?
The Catholic position on birth

control is basedon the belief that
(a) artificial contraception
is against tho law of God, and
(b) becauseit Is immoral, It can-n- ot

be employedas a means;even
to a good end.

Strictly speaking,It Is artificial
birth "prevention s of con-
traceptivedevices,chemicals,etc.)
which the Churchcondemnsas in--

? 1 trinjlcjBjrAoropercndpt,
Uioscx acTlnwIcaUumTmr

woman,-contracte- d be--4 physical expresslon-of-love-is-sure- --

lv cood hut Is subordinatedto the
ultimate reasonTor eCxuBI relarl
tlons. The pleasureconnectedwith
sex, like the satisfaction that goes
with eating, is good, too, as long
as It Is taken for what It is a
means to" an end. '

Basing its objections on the
natural law. the Church says that
deliberately to frustrate the prop-
er end of the sex act is contrary
to right reason, Is conduct unbe
coming to rational beings and, for
this reason, Is immoral.

Birth prevention is regarded by
Catholics as being evil In itself
circumstancescannot change it
Into something morally good or
Indifferent. The natural law binds
all men. Catholics and non-Cath-o

lics alike. Therefore, whenever
there Is a question of relaxing
legislation on contraception (often
put on the books, as in Massachu-
setts, notby Catholic but by Prot-
estant legislators). Catholics will
vote in accordancewith their

Can one really expect an Ameri
can to vote for a practice which
he believes is against the law of
God?

"Natural" birth control-t- he so--
called rhythm theory Is permitted
(as the Pope recently stated) in
cases where undue medical or
economic hardship makes family
limitation Imperative.

Ills Holiness, along with con
demning artificial birth control,
urged that the nations make great-
er efforts to support the present
populationof tho world by opening
underpopulatedareas to Immigra
tion, by increasingfood production,
by sharing technicaladvanceswith
the have-n- ot nations and by de
veloping more natural resources.

What actually Happens in con
fession? Can a Catholic gain ab-

solution for a sin, repeat tho same
sin and receive absolution repeat
edly?

.Confessions are usually heard In
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in every Catholic church. It Is
dark Inside. Sometimes you can
see tho priest dimly, but often a
whito cloth is tacked to tho grille
separatingpriest and penitent Be
fore you enter tho confessional,
you prepareyourself by examining
your conscience.

Inside, you kneel and whisper to
the nrlest on tho other side of the
grille. You tell him how long it
has beensince your last confes
sion. Then, as completely as you
can, you name your sins, giving
their number and such details as
aro necessary to supply a clear
Idea of what you did that was
wrong.

When you finish, tho priest
usually saysa few words of spirit
ual counsel and encouragement
Then he gives you your "penance."
ThlsslsA certainnumberot prayers
or prayerful acts that you 'must
perform to signify your genuine
sorrow and your resolution to do
better.

You say the Act ot Contrition, a
formal prayer which expresseslove
for God, sorrow for sin and "pur-
pose ot amendment" As you recite
this nray-or- . you can hear the
priest's words of absolution. The
priest sendsyou out with a "God
blessyou" and usually asks you to
pray for him, a sinner like yourself.

The Bible says that even the just
man falls seventimes a day, and it
Is true that Catholics, Uko other
people, find themselvesrepeating
the same old sins. But no one sins
becausehe goes to confession regu-
larly. If one doesnot intendto mako
a sincereeffort to breaksinful hab-
its, there Is no point In going to
confession.A "bad confession"
(where sins are withheld or where

Wkt Is the tttHaie ef flie Church
towarddrinking andgambling?

Nekher M eeastderedevil in it-

self, thoughbet maybecomesinful
by excess etvalMM.

The Churcl approvestotal absti-
nencein the sameway that it puts
its approval upon voluntary celiba-
cy. "Both sex and alcoholic drinks
arcHho creation el Godj they may
be forsworn but smut not bo con-denn-ed

as Intrinsically evil.
Gambling Is regarded as an In

nocent pastime unless one or ail
ot tha following conditions are
present: (a) The subject matter
of the bet Is sinful r (b) one party
is forced to play; (o one party
Is certain et tho outcome; (s) one
party Is left In Ignorance of the
real terms of the gamble: (e)
cheating and fraud are present:
(f) tho money staked is needed
to pay debts or for tho support ot
oneself or family: (g) the gam
bling game Is forbidden by legiti-
mate public authority.

Why do Catholics have their own
schools Do they seek financial
support from public funds (Includ-
ing taxes paid by
tor parochial schools?

American Catholics have made
great sacrifices to build their own
school systembecausethey believe
there Is no Ignoranceas tragic as
religious ignoranceand that Im-

parting a religious attitude related
to life and learning Is a k,

not a Sunday-mornin-g,

task.
Millions are spent on their

parochial schools by Catholics. If
they were closed down, many
Americanswould soon feel the dif
ference in school taxes. Besides
supporting their own schools,
Catholics pay their full share of
public-scho- ol taxes, as cheerfully
as taxes are ever paid, because
they believe that free public edu-
cation should be available to all
Americans who want It for their
children.

Catholics' have not sought sup
port for their schools from public
funds. When there was a question
of providing such "auxiliary aids"
as bus rides and school lunches
from Federal funds, Catholicsask--

genutnesorrow or the "purposeot cd that their children not their
amendment" are not present) Is schools! share In the benefits,
consideredinvalid and sacrilegious. Parochial schools actually mean

For the
BuyAm

r

per . . .

off

lower taxes for everybody be-

cause Catholics do not uso the
schools they pay for. If there Is
a tax issue In tho
question,this is it

Why does the Church forbid
Catholics to read or seo cortaln
books, plays ?

What a Catholic believes by
faith, he. believes absolutely. He
Is ready'to take tho Church's word
on what constitutes a danger to
this faith.

Catholics regard their Church as
a moral teacher. When books,
plays, movies, etc., are forbidden,
it is becauso It is tho Church's
judgment that, for the ordinary
person, such books, plays, etc.,
may provide either a temptation
to sin, a falso religious under-
standing or a challenge to faith
Which he is not equipped to handle.

Many of tho works on the Index
of forbidden books are theological
studies written In good faith by
devout Catholics; the Church has
proscribedthem becausethey con
tain some theological error.

In tho case ot clearly obscene
books, there Is tho addedobligation
not to encourageImmorality.

When pornography Is not the
issue,a Catholic may ask for per-
mission (from a representativeof
tho local bishop) to read a for
bidden"book or see a proscribed
play. II it Is felt ho is sufficiently

to meet tho chal-
lenge to his faith, and there Is
good reason for Ills request the
permission Is readily granted.

Do Catholics believe in religious
tolerance?

American Catholics believe In
and practice religious tolerance,
as their Protestant and Jewish
neighborsamply testify. There arc
bigots in the Church, as in every
group, but this is a psychological
falling of Individuals, not some
thing that derives from catnolle
belief.

In certain Catholic countries (as
In a few Protestant countries),
religious tolerance, is not whole
heartedly acceptedas a political
Idea.On the otherband, the Catno
llc can point to a country like
Eire, where not long ago a Prot-
estantwas electedPresidentEven
In the United States,it Is doubtful
whether a Catholic, or a Jew,
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could reach the White House.
Often by "religious tolerance" Is

understoodsomethingmoro proper-
ly called "religious

tho idea that "one religion is as
go6d (or as bad) as another."
This li a proposition which Catho-
lics cannot accept It should not
be imposed on American citizens
as a tqst patriotism especially
in the name of tolerance!

It by tolerance I meant living
In peacewith neighbor,mak-
ing no attempts to Interfere with
his religious practices and recog-
nizing his civil right to his
uwm cuurcu lur no cnurcui. men
the record of American Catholics
is secondto none.

On this score. Catholics have
probably beenmore sinnedagainst
than sinning, what with the Know- -

Nothing movement, tho Ku Klux
Kian, tho Al smith campaign.

Tho Catholic Church is an au
thoritatlan institution. this
contradict democraticprinciple?

Tho Church la a religious, not
a political, society. Democracy Is
a system of government which
each man Is free to servo Go-d-
that Is, to acknowledge the author-
ity of God according his own
conscience.How can ono "con
tradict democratic principle" by
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Sundays
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Days
10:09 a.ra. Holy Commnnloai
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TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channsl 2 KCBD-T- Chinntl tl KDUB-T- Channsl
IX (Protram Information l furnlihtd by the TV stations,who are
responsiblefor lu accuracy.)

11:04
niti;3o
lioo

k J:co
s:is
SiJO

:oo

s:JO
:oo
its
:S
:

1:00
:M

CM
:00
:S0

10:09
10:10
10:1S
10:19

KMID
piradli Iiland ,
Nsoanewe;weather
Jaekion And Jill
Mori Mallne
YeiWrder Nwi
Moils noom
Hollywood Halt now
Bale Hoar
Unci JohnRead
OftenMoodi
ninn Hldir
Newe In neelew KBO
Sill Klchl Hew
TV Weetnerman
Ilopalonc Catildr
ToutOt TheTown
ctierronTheatr
Liberate
Jack Benny
Hade Tl
TVMiwirinel
Wealberren
race and ruhloa
eitnoti

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; (CBS) 1060; --

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information It furnished radio station, who ara
responsiblefor accuracy.)

l0
KntD Radio HiTlral
WBAP DtroUonal

..Oil

iniLD RadioRevival
WBAT Ma'ent ot Dirotlon

:M

erRT.Tt Y?nllMnAl Itnnr
WBAP Mo'ent ol DtToUoa;

wcauer
cno-U-ii. protram

ill
ICRLD Eplieopal Hour
wbap At rtcultur USA
KTXC Mix. Program

fiO
KBST SusrliaBirtnadt
KRLD New
wbap Newel Sermonett
XTXO World Mnilo

Till
KBST WeatherForecaee' KRLD Chord) Of Coxlal
WDAP Early Blrda
KTXC World MuitO

1:10
KBST Ut ZtonBapLCh.
KRLD Rintro Valliy
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Untie Ol ThaWorld

1:11
KBST ML Eton BastCh.
KRLD Rtnrro Valliy
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Muilo Ol Tha World

ilia
KBST ChrUtmaaOrabbaf
KRLD Hymnaof Th World
WBAP Art Of Urine-KTX-

Global Pronuer
Kill

CBST ChrUtmaa Orabbat
KRLD Newa
WBAP Murray Cos ltPD
KTXC Muilo per Ton

ISll
KBST Newa
KBXD Wayne
wbap BullpenParade
KTXC Latheran Hour

tilts
mar AroundBli BpTtrn
KRLD WayneKls
wbap Newa
STXC-LuUitf-aa Dour.

3S9K:
KBST Herald Ot Truth
KRLD aymnsonetl -

WBAP CaraJcadi Of Melody
KTXC BandetasdUSA

l:tl
KBST Hirald Of Trata
KRLD Bymphonette
WBAP Pat CorbiU State
KTXC aanoataadUSA

1:1
KBST Newa:Pllrrtmat
KRLD N. T. PbllharmooU
wbap ReUhmaaPreeenta
KTXC CSA

llll
KBST Ptltrlmate
KRLD N Y Phllharmonla
WBAP RelchmanPreienU
KTXC Banditand CSA

t:M
KBST Htway ProUa
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXC Pamlly Altar

fits
KBST Sunday Quarterback
KRLOwui Denny
WBAP Catholic Hoar
KTXC Pamlly Altar Pretrar
KBST Newa: Hlway ProUa
KRLD Amoa 'N Andy
wbap Serenadetn Blu
KTXO Enchanted Hour:s
Kbst Hlway ProUa
KRLD Amoa 'N Andy
WBAP Newe
KTXC Enchanted Hoar

HO
KBST Newe
KRLD Our MUa Brook
WBAP Dr. Btx Oun
KTXC Ueartceat Of IndTat'l

HIS
KBST Broadway Rerliw
KRLD Our MUe Brook
WBAP Dr. Btx Oun
KTXC Heartbeat Of IniTlfy

lis
KBST ChrUtmaaTim
KRLD My LUUe Martiwbap Bt.-r- l cralc
KTXC Okie. City Symphony

HIS
KBST ChrUtmai Tim
KRLD My Little Martiwbap Berne creUr
KTXO Okla. City symphony

:
KBST Sunttie Sinned
KRLD-M- uel Reek
WBAP Ballade
KTXC Mulcan Protramus
KBST SunrteeSerenade
KRLD sump Quartet
wbap Newet Nannerr
KTXO Mulran Protram

til
KBST HUlbUly lilt
KRLD New
WBAP Perm New
KTXC MexicanProtram

KS
KBST Perm k RanchSd.
KRLD Rural Mailbox
WBAP Perm Ra'ch rVpt
KTXC Wlllim TUB

tiH
KBST Martin Atroniky
KRLD Mornlnt New
WBAP Newel BcrtnonlU
KTXCPamUr Altar Protrtel
KBST Weather! Moat
KRLD Muilcal Cattf aa
Wbap EarlyBlrdi
KTXC Pamlly Altar

7iM
KBST New
KRLD Newe
WBAP Xwlr Bird
XTXO Trinity Bapt. Bo mot

tlKBST Uutical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WRAP Earl Rlrde
KTXO SeaebrmhSerenade

li)KBST Peul Harrey
KRLD JoftrPermNewt
WBAP New Si Weather
KTXC HUlblUy Hit
KBST-So-nti ol Tn Claims
KRLD New
Wrap Murray Cos
KTXO Mowe

IHM
KBST Newe
KRLD SUmp Quartet
Wbap Time At Noon
KTXO-- Plr. Afd't, WOSthtt

IllM
KBrr-W- lth To Bible
Erld auidto(Utbt
WBAP JuAy Jant
rrxcniiibuiT mu
KssT-chtu'i- iaa Of
XHLD Muile
wbap Bo smith Shaw
KTXO-Lunth- Lop

KBST-Opere-tloo pom

IsAP CeweUy Voed anas'r
KTXO-Lu- Bcti irSb UPI,1M
SnurT Bitty Crocker
EiLD-N- or Drake

itXC Hire' M Telitena1
lie

tMT-Ma- rtln Blocku pritniir uay
"

SUNDAY EVENING

KCBD
JiM New- - wtathirl:l H. V. Plate
l!J9 Aik Tour Doctor

:0O Ulnliterlal Alllane
1:10 American Foram
1:09 Paraur Bible Qutj
3:19 Favorite Btorr:w nutrlet Attorney

: nadt ih09 Royal riayhoni
W HopaloncCauldr00 PeopleAre Funar0:19 atone Oobtl

1:09 Comedy Hour
t.00 TV Playnoaie
1:00 Loretta Toons
1:19 Th Hunter

IJOO Break Th Bat
10:30 Nawa
10:9 WtatotrI0:s Scoria
ntoa tv Thtatr

KRLD

by tha

Krnt

Baoditand

Pros

SUNDAY MORNINO
1:00

KBST Nawa
RrnT.nr-n- a w.
WBAP Monitor Nawa
B.ULU wm oi neeung

KBST Paol Wnton
KRLD Stampi Quartet
WRAP AfranhM
KTXC Wlnjti ot Ifaallns
KBST ChurchOf Chrlit
KRLD Btampi Quarttt
WBAP-Jew- lin Hour
KTXO Back To Ood

KBST Morntaf Milodlu
fcwiu1 'jqiic; ricwe
WBAP-Jew- lih Hour
KTXC Back To Ood

t:09
KBST Morning Melodlll

WBAP ConcertHall
X.TX.O saiy uiuninc

oil

KRLD Community Chert
WBAP ConcertPavorlteiaijw j&aav Liiienin;

a
KBST Newa
KRLD Baptist Bible Clue
WBAP-cone- ert ParortUavto taj y uitenms
KBST Net ro Collita Choir
n.ni mole 1311
WBAP ConcertParorltea
KTXO Eaiy LUlenlnt
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

1:00
KBST Newa
KRLD n. r, Phnharmenle
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Proudly Wa Ban

HIS
KBST Sammy Kaya
KRLD-- N. T. PLUharmonl
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Proudly We Hall

1. 14
KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD N Y Phllharmonla
WBAP Weekend
KTXC CBS Symphonp

ana
KBST Turkey Treat
krld N Y. PhDharmonlo
WBAP Weekend
KTXS CB3 SynipJionz

i j. a u -
KB8T Mualc By L winter

WBAP Weekend
bvtxo aymphony

S:IS
KBST Life Berrlce Band
KRLD SundaySpecial
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Symphony

J:U
KBST Salem Bapt. Ch.
KRLD Sunday Special
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Rldint TheCountry

J:U
KBST Salem Bapt Ch.
kku Bunoay special
WBAP Weekend
KTXO Rldtrt The Country

SUNDAY EVENING
1.00

KBST Walter Wtnchrll
KRLD Edtar Birten
WBAP We The Abbott
KTXC Trinity BaptUt

:1S
KBST Taylor Orant
KRLD Edtar Berten
WBAP We The Abbott
KTXC Trinity Baptut

Slit
KBST niway Prollo
KRLD Edtar Bertea
WBAP Eaiy Money
KTXC Trinity BaptUt

lis
KBST Hlway Prollo
KRLD Edtar Berten
wbap EaayMoney
KTXC Trinity BApUit

KBST Paul llarrey
KRLD OeneAutry
WBAP Plbber McOee
KTXC Old Paihloa Retire!

US
KBST Elmer Dayl
KRLD-rOc- n Autry
WBAP OUdenleer
KTXC Old Paihlon Rirlral

is
KBST Hilton CreteOpera,
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP One Man'aPamlly
KTXC Old Paihlon Rirlral

ill
KBST Milton Croea Opera
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP Ruae Morten
KTXC Old PaahlonReeltal
MONDAY MORNINO

it
KBST New
KRLD-C- BS Newe
WBAP Mornlnt Newt
KTXC Robert UurliUh

US
KBSTBreakfaitClub ABO
KRLD Newt; lOSO Club
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Eaiy Doe I It
KBST Breakiaet Club ABO
KRLD 100 Club: New
WBAP Cedernidi Boy
KTXC Mornlat Muilo Box

iS
KBST Breakfatt Club ABO
KRLD low dub
WBAP CedarRldt Boy
KTXC Marntnt Muilo Boa

too
KBST My True Story
KRLD OeneAutry
WBAP nob Smi'h Show
KTXO Turkey Dlrtf
KBST My True Starr
KRLD Of n Auiry
WBAP Bob Smith Shrr
KTXC Turkey Derby

:M
KBST Wbliperlnt Strut
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap Newa MirkiU
KTXO NiwciBtorjUm

its
KBST WhenA Olrl Merrill
KRLD Arthur Godfrey'
WBAP Break To Bank
KTXO-atory-

MONDAY AFTERNOON
Slew

KBSTUtrUn Block"
KRLD Hilltop Itoui
wbap Newet Vr in Lots
KTXO Country Callta'

KBST-Ma- rtln Block
KRLD Mouse Part
WBAP woman tn tor)'1
KTXO-Cpu- ntry callla'
KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD Houie Perty
WBAP PepperYwit
KTXC Country Callta'

Yraat
KRLD Newe) Market
WBAj-r-nji- ni iv """'em
KTXO-Cou- ntry CtiUa'

WBAP Back mmi Wlf
KTXO-veun- iry cans
rnerr ReadBrownfatf far.
KRLD-Ro-ad Of Ltt
wbap statuBaUat
KncMuleaiajtts
KBST Trur athltUU
KhLh klaPerklne
wbap Yount wwair Brews
ktxo nice uaa

itei
KBST Trenury Banttan4
KnuD-- ur Miionewhip Womanin M Houie
KT0-(- t)t

lists
i:oo
l:io
3:09
3il9
l:oo
1:10

09
coo
l:lo
0:09
t:ts

:30
7:09

ill
'09

i:00
o:lo
I'M
0:10

10:00
10:11
10:10
U:

KDCB
Bin On
Thl la lb Ltfa
Pact tha Nation
Now and Then
Adeontnr
Tht American Wort
Tha Search
Sunder MkUM
Tha Vliltor
Ton Art Thar
Sunday Punnltf
Huntlnc riihln
PrlrataSecntary
ToutOl Tha Town
Plalna Talk
Sunday Punnltt
Oenaral Bporta
Fred Werlne;
Parorlta Playhoni
Pathtr Knowa But
Araoa 'a Andy
New
Draw Peerion
Siren Journey
BUnOff ,

It

1H09
KBST Nawa
KRLD Newer O'denOateIt.
WBAP Thy Klntdom Coma
KTXO Forward March

11:11
KBST Hit Parade
KRLD PreibrtirtenRoar
WBAP Thy Klntdom Com
KTXO John T. Flynn

10 1!0
KBST Newi: mt Pandakrld Hit Pared
WBAP SuburbanEditor
KTXC ReviewingStand

10)41
KBST Hit Parade
KRLD H.t Parade
WBAP Th Chrtitopiiera
errxo Reviewingstand

lltoo
KBST Pint MethodUt Cor
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP Pint Mtthodlit Ch.
KTXC Plret BaptUt

UllS
KBST Arat MethodUt CUT.
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP FIrat Uelaodlit CB.
KTXO PintPaptUt

lira
KBST Pint MethodUt Car
KRLD Rer. M Steel
WBAP Plrit MithodUt Co.
KTXC Pint BapUil

llltl
KBST Pint MethodUt Our
KRLD Rer M Steel
WBAP Pint MithodUt Ch.
KTXC PI t Baptut

4:0
KBST Tenth, on Parade
KRLD Nawa
WBAP TJ A.
KTXC The Shadow

aits
KBST Youth on Parade
KRLD You War Then
WBAP T B A.
KTXC The Shadow

4:3
KBST Oreateit StoryTold
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Dennia Day
KTXO True DeUcUra

aiu
KRLD Glenn Miller Show
wbap Dennia Day
KTXC-H- iwi

KBST Monday Haadlinea
KRLD flene Antry
WBAP Newa
KTXC Nick Carter

SUS
KBST Paul llarrey
KRLD OeneAutry
WBAP Muitcal Reflection!
KTXC Nick Carter

:
KBsT Meatate Of lira!
KRLD HaU Of Pam
WBAP BaptutHour
KTXC Bob Conaldln

IKS
KBST Meeiate Of braal
KRLD HaU Of Pam
WBAP BaptUt Hour
M'XC PreedomStory

11:00
KBST Tomorrow' Newt
KRLD Newa
WBAP Newe
KTXC BUly Oreham

ions
KBST Muilc Por Dnamtnc
KRLD Sont In TheNltht
WBAP-SlettT- fce Pnaa
KTXC BUly Oraham

10:M)
KBST Moate PorDreanUns
KRLD Star rx quartet
WBAP Meet TheFree
KTXC NUnt Watch

IIIU
KBST Unat Por Dreamtst
KRLD SUmp Quartet
WBAP Here1 to Mull
KTXO Nltht WaWh

IliOO
KBST Newe
KRLD Newe
wb AP liere'e To Unit
KTXC Sltn Off

ai ii
KRLD Aetembly Of Ood
WBAP Hert'l To Mail

11 iM
KRLD-S- alt Lake Tabernacle
WBAP Uer' To Muilo

1HU

KRLD Salt Lake Tabernacle
WBAP Uara's To MuU

10l
KBST Newe
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC Florida CalUns

ions
KBST PerToo
iuu Arwur uoarrep
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Plorlda Calling

KBST PaahlonaWtth DotU
KRLD Make Up Your Mind
wbap Phrase ThatPays
KTXO JuenPor A Day

leitl
KBST Muilo Br Martirl
KRLD New
wbap secondChance
KTXC QueenPor A Day

. Ill
KBST Prom th Blu
KRLD W. Warren
WBAP BackTo Tbe B U1
KTXO Harmony Hall

litis
KBSTLUMh At Strt
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP-- ck To Til Btbl
KTXO Capitol Commentary

..Ut
KBST ClaetUledPat
KRLD HelenTrent
WBAP Dinner BeU
KTXC Shopper Special

KBST Untie Han
KRLD Our ael Sunday
wbap Dinner BeU
KTXO anopperaspecial

lit
KBST Newt! Mull
KRLD SecondMrs. BnrVa
WBAP JuitPlain BUI
KTXC Country Callta"

Sill
KBST Rhythm Caraian
KRLD Kef WhWa fkifwbap Lertnao lone
KTXO country CtiUa'

4iN
mMTSnorUi MtAle
CRLD-K.- So'wtt K
wbap Perry Cam
KTXO-Cou- ntry CaUHf

KtLPl1M'w5ll?a-B- 4,

itTK-i- 3 cuus
k1lD,'u.&T- -

wP-o-b CrawerdCaUt
kto wim mm K(k
KBST BtU Stern
KRLb LoweU Ttiemaa

XliZ't
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Laying Their Plans
Jaan Slmment and Rory Calhoun lay plant for avadlnga vanoaful
sheriff, played by Stephen McNally, in a scenefrom Columbia's
"A Bullet Is Waiting," Technicolorfilm showingtoday and Monday
at tha Rite Theatre. Brian Aherne also has a starring role In tha
film.

'A Bullet Is Waiting'
Is CurrentRitz Film
JeanSimmonsand Rory Calhoun

star tn "A Bullet Is Waiting." aim--

to show at the Rltz Theatre today
and Monday. Their In this
Columbia Technicolor movie are
StephenMcNally and Brian
Aherne.

Calhoun plays a fugitive wanted
for manslaughter. McNally plays
a sheriff, brother of theslain man,
who tracks him down. Miss Sim--

monsplays tho teen-age-d daughter
ot Brian Aherne, who plays a
rancher in the High Sierras.

Torrential rains force McNally
and his prisoner to take shelter at
the ranch. Calhoun and the teen-age-d

daughter are attracted to
each other and this Infuriates the
sheriff, who seekspersonalrevenge
as well as justice. McNally sets
off a savagefight with Calhoun in

'OverlandPacific'
Film To ShowAt
StateThisWeek

"Overland Pacific," a saga of
railroad building In the pioneer
West, shows Friday and Saturday
at-th- e- StateTheatre. Thefilm, In

ca. stars Jack Mahoney, Peggie
.Castle,und Adela Jergens,

irttory-Tieaistnhe-aueTRPt

of! outlawsla. haltthe. construction!
of the railroad by Instigating In
dian raids. Mahoney, a movie!
stunt man raised to stardom by
TV appearances,plays a trouble
shooter sent by the company to
Investigate the Indian raids.Miss
Jergens playsji .dance hall enter
tainer and Miss Castle plays tne
woman who has replaced her in
tho affections of William Bishop,
who plays the saloon owner.

The saloon owner Is up to his
neck in a plot to terrorize the
track workers and divert the rail-
road from taking the planned
route.

The picture is United Artists re
lease, produced byEdward Small
and directed by Fred Scars.
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Taking A Chance
Robert Mltchum Is shown above
In a sctnafrom "SecondChanc,'?
Ttchnlcelar film showing today
and Monday at the Lyric Theatre.
Villain Jack Palanea Is tha rea-so-n

he's In this predicament.Alto
starring In the RKO-Radi- o plctura
Is Linda Darnell.

ah effort to kill him rather than
take him back to Utah to stand
trial.

Aherne, because ot his daugh-
ter's concern, intervenes In time
to savo Calhoun and becomes,in
time, convinced of his innocence.

John FArrow directed tho film
and Howard Welsch produced it
The screenplay is by Thames Wil
liamson andCasey Robinson.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
SUN.-MO-N. 'Bullet Is Waiting"

with Jean Simmons and Rory
Calhoun.

TUrJSyWED-,Shl- sld ior Mudar,
with Edmond O'Brien and John
Agar.

THURS.-FRI.-SA-T. "Tho Black
Knight" with Alan Ladd and Pa
tricia Medina,

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Wako of the Red

Witch" with John Wayne and
'"V'tlil aTtUSpvlli

TUES.-WE-D. "A Christmas
Carol" with Terry Kolbura and
RegiHJ.1

THURS. Comedy and cartoon!
snow.

FRI.-SAT- v "Overland PacUIc'
with Jack Mahoney.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "SecondChance"

with Robert Mltchum and Linda
Darnell.

TUES.-WE- "Flight to Tan-
gier's" with Joan Fontaine and
JackPalancc.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Ride Clear
of Diablo" with Audio Murphy
and SusanCabot.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Follow the Fleet"

with Fred Astalre and Ginger
Rogers.

TUES.-WE- "She Couldn't Say
No" with Jean Simmons and
Robert Mltchum.

THUR.-FR- I. "Jubilee Trail"
with Vera Ralston and Forrest
Tucker.

SAT. "Jalopy" with the Bowery
Boys.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Man With a Ma-lio-n"

with Gregory Feck.
TUES.-WE- D. "Witness to Mur-

der" with Barbara Stanwyckand
George Sanders.

THURS..FRI.--'TaIlganyika- ,, with
van Heain andRuth Roman.

SAT. "Southwest Passage" with
Rod Cameron.

Mark Twain Tale
BasisOf Film Set .
TonightAt TheJet

snowing lomgnt ana Monaay at
the Jet Drive-l- a is "Man With a
Million," Technicolor come-
dy based on a story by Mark
Twain. Gregory Peck stars In the
role of a penniless American
stranded in Britain who is offered
a million-poun- d note (then the
equivalent ot about 55.000,000 dol-
lars) on condition that he never
break it but make all his expendi
tures from u on credit.

He is to do this for one month
to decide a bet between two ec
centric English gentlemen. There
are all sorts of complications of
courseincluding his falling in love
with a blue-blood- lady. Ferted
of tbe picture is the

It's a United Artists re
lease.

4:30 P. M. Sunday

GREATEST STORY
GOODYEAR TIRE & RUIIER CO.

5:30 P. M. rVWniy.WwJft!ay.FrWy
LONE RANGER

GENERAL MILLS '

7.M P. M, MenJay

VOICE OF FIRESTONE

Hay TwttHf T

9k KBST
8 1490

04 YUR fWAL

W

Alan LaddStarsIn 'Black
Knight SetFor Holidays

Alan Ladd stars In "Tho Black
Knight." holiday offering at the
Rltz Theatre. Tho film shows

EdmondO'Brien

Stars In 'Shield'
Murder Mystery

The story, of a detective who
uses his badge as a shield for
murder shows Tuesday and Wed-

nesday at tho Rltz Theatre. Ed-

mond O'Brien stars In the film
titled "Shield For Murder," a Unit-

ed Artists release.
In tha role of Detective Barney

Nolan, he shootsand kills a book-

maker and takes $25,000 from tbe
man's pocketsbefore reporting the
action which he claims occurred
when tbe mad resisted arrest
Hugh Sanders plays a gangster
who learns of the missing money
and attempts to gets his hands on
it but Nolan deniesever seeing
the cash.

A deaf mute, played by David
Hughes, knows differently and
tells Nolan sof. This leads Nolan
to still another slaying.

John Agar has the role of a
fellow police officer, Nolan's clos
estfriend on the force. He becomes
interested in the case and does
some Investigating on his own.

Tbe teen-age-d discovery Maria
English stars as Nolan's girl
racnrj patty.

O'Brien served as as
well as star, sharing the directing
duties with Howard W. Koch, who
Is along with Aubrey
Schenck. The screen play was
adaptedby John Hlgglns from the
novel by William P. McGlvern.

The film is a United Artist

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Suit n. Snyder t D. tt. Snyder Jr. t

L tbeeait halt of Section 17. Block 10.Towniblp TP Surrey.
D. It, Snyder Jr. et al to Waiter V.

Rankin et al. th eait half of Section
IT. Block 30. Townahlp TftP surrey
( assignment).

A. J. WIrth et al to Cbaden "Petroleum
Co.. the eouthcatt quarter of OecUua itrBlock 30. Townahlp TSiP Sorrey
treleaae).

tn lev
vIth a toll
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Friday and Saturday.
Ladd plays young armorer

granted though a com-
moner so that ho can avenge" his
master whoso castle has been

by raiders. He becomes
the Black Knight by forging hi,
own black armor and
sword. '

Thus armed ho setshimself both
to arcngo his master and save
King Arthur's crown, threatened
by King Mark of Cornwall and a
Saracenknight.

The film, releasedby
is in and offers Pa-
tricia Medina as co-sta-r.

There's action In such scenes
at where thousandsstorm castle

as where the Black
Knight is In trial by combat, as
martyrs Ho beneath the sacrificial
knife of the dread Druids.

Ladd and Miss Medina
in tho flint "Botany

Bay."
Story and screen play are by

Alex Coppcl. Tay.Garnett directed
the new spectacle for producers
Irving Allen and Albert R.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDING PEBMTT8

kite. Oeorte llall, build car port al
3204 Bunnell. S300.

II. f. Wood, mor bundlnr ts 1493
Meia Arenue. 5J0.

Mrs. Buclah Hotden, eonitract additionto terete at MS NW 4th. SM.
..Jack r. Smith, build houi at S4M
Maln. tl.OOO.
FILED IN llttb DISTRICT COURT

Jo Dell McITJnleT vi Trivia nr. Ma.
Bjnicj. aim ior uirorc.Plorencl C. Zublate ts SSadlo ZublaU.
autt for dlrorce.

Hoyl Nix. ts Winnie P. Nix. tult for
QiTerce.
ORBERS IN llllh DISTRICT COTrsr

C A. Atchley t Texaa Employer
Company, Indcment for platntlft

for S3.000 entered in ault tor comptpia--
"on. -

A. C Sntn T AUantto Reflntar Com-
pany et al, dlimlned on motion of: both
Eartlea with prejudice ot plalatUTa'rltht

Aire Klnal T Eutcn Kinal, dlrorc
ARBJAOE UCENSES
Pranclico Hernandet. 10T Booth Arena

M. Lubbock, and Carmen Brlto. Knott.
NEW CAB REGISTRATIONS

P. R. Rutherford. Bit Sprlnr. Pord.j. w. aray. vn pare rora.
Arm W. Henry. SM Bunnell. Plymouth.
Robert E. Tatar Jr.. 110 Scurrr. Dodt.
Oonthweitern BeU Telephen Co Port

Worth. Btudebaktr pickup and a Chirrolrt
picrop.piled w cotrarrr cotmr

Oeorte D. Brown ta Henry R. Wood.
eult for demean.
WARRANTT DEEDS

HUlerett Terrac of Blr Sprtnr Tne. td
Jena L. Lewie et ux. Lot Block 1.
Stanford Park Addition.

HUIcreit Terrac of Bit Sprint Inc. to
jum juarino ax nx. IjOK t. isidck Bianrora
lara Auauioo.--J RSlaiilee ta WiMeril M HuHliali
et nx. tn weet S3 feet of Lot 3 and Lot a.
Block 13. Edward Helthta Addition.
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Feature At: 1:14, 2:54,
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Song And Dance
Ginger Rogers and Fred Astalre star In the famed RKO-Radi- o re
Issue"Follow tha Fleet." Themusical film shows tonight nd Men
day at the Terrace Drive-I-n.

'Flight To Tangitrs'
To ShowAt Lyric '

"Flight to Tanglers," tho picture
showing Tuesday and Wednesday
at the Lyric Theatre, stars Joan
Fontaine, Jack Palanoeand
Corinno Calvct In a tale of der
ring-d- o in the famed neutral zone
of North Africa

Palanceplays,an American mix
ed up with a smugglingracketand
Miss Fontaine plays the fiancee of
another American also mixed up
in tho plot. Their efforts to break
loose from the web of intrigue
forms the basis'of the film's plot

The picture is in Technicolor.

The Savannah River project
where the United Statesmakes

has an electric power sys-
tem about thesize of that' for the
state of Delaware anda watersup-
ply system about thosize ot that
for Philadelphia. '

NoTHlWG

ON LAND...
OR

V

Great Books Class
To Mict On Jan.6

Members of Great Books class
voted at their meeting Thursday
night not to meet as scheduledoa
Dec. 30. Instead thoywlll take up
sessionsagain on Thursday, Jan.
6.

Topic at that time will be John
Locke's "Of Civil Government.
The class meets,every two weeks
at Howard County Junior College.
The Rev. E. Otis Moore, pastor of
St Paul'sPresbyterianChurch, is
discussionleader.

There isno charge for the class
andthe public Ir invited to join in

.TONIGHT-MONDA- Y

SHOW STARTS AT 7:00
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Ladles Housesfcoes by Daniel Green and Oomphic, wide selection of
styles and colors 54-5- 0 to $8.50

Nvlon Gowns by Vanity Fair. Wideselection of colors and styles Sizes

32to40 56.95 to $19.95

Nylon Pajamas,Mandarin styles, in wide color selection.
Sizes32to38 $9.95 to $14.95

Slips, Nylon tricot and rayon crepes . . . lace trim and tailored styles.
In manycolors. Sizes 32 to 42 $2.98 to $12.95

Briefs, in Nylon andPechglo,by Vanity Fair and Munsingwear.White,
pink, blue or black. Sizes 4 to 7 $1.35 to $2.75

Robes,plaid chromespun taffeta, quilted cottons, taffetasand nylons.
Duster and full length styles.Sizes 10 to 20 $8.95to $24.95

Blouses,rayon crepes, nylon, faille, orion, silk and wool jersey. Many
styles and colors. Sizes 30 to 44 $4.98to $17.95

PamperPants,one size fits all sizesfrom 4 to 7 . . . they stretch, made
of Helancanylon. White, pink, maizeor black $1.95

Slacks, rayon andnylon gabardinesand wools. ,

Sixes10 to 20 $7.95 to $19.95

Brassieres,cotton and nylon bras, by Marja and Vette. White, pink,
black, bine andred.Sizes 32 to 40. A, B, C cups . . $2.50 to $5.95

- - I .iBlll.annnuBKfteak

Gift Wrapping ..HHSMsjfe!
Mail Wrapping I WeaaSSHHKItiBiim

Office Sub

Services

i

Hours

Monday thru 1
'

Arrow White Shirts,plain andFrench cuffs. $3.95 and $5.00

Men'sSpertCffats, all wool andCashmeresport coats, $29.50 $65.00

His Toiletries, northwoods fragrance.Sets . . . $2.00 to $10.00 plus

Pieces,After ShaveLotion, Cologne
and others. $1.00 plus

Men's Heuseshoes,by Evans and Daniel Green in
tan leather." $6.95 to $7.95

Men's Luggage,by Hartmann and Piatt ... in fine leathers.
Two Suiters and Companion Cases.

Dopp Kits, in top grain cowhide $9.95 plus

Slacks, in all wool gabardine, flannels and worsteds. $15. to $31.50

Ronson Lighters . . . wide selection of styles. $4.95 to $9.50 plus tax

Buxton Billfolds, wide selection of colors and leathers.
$5.00 to $30. plus tax

tsasussiM

'
DHs, fcy Effanbee . . . Cuddle-u-p Baby Dolls '

J - and Walking Dolls. ., , $5.95 to $17.95
r ,
Tey Meefcal Kits, moulded of unbreakableStyron in a rigid plastic

simulated leathergrain. Little Country Dector Kit for boys; Little
v Play Nurse Kit for girls. Each With, wide
of play instruments. Each kit $2.98

Keeee Kemfert, for the infant, made of quilted Celaneseand Acetate
,jsey, Intercel fiberfilling. Satin trim, paste) colors. $5.95

Crib B4ltet, to wrap your baby bunting in." By North Star in
luxurious fclendedNylon and Estroa.Pastelcolors with

Ub trtaft. 42"x60" size, , $5.95

Satin Cemfirt, for the infant, downfilled. Pastelcolors. $11.95

Swirl HipvJar the tot Nylon half-sli-p attached to leakproof,
:JHM4 avion panue.White, pink or maize.

fseuIL larce and extra large. S2.9' " ' it r"

For The Ladies
Dresser Sot, Jewelers bronze with gold trim, floral design on backs of

brushand mirror. Lucite comb. Brush has nylon bristles. $5.85 sat

Atomizers '. $1.29 to $5.95

Manicure Sets $5.00 to $12.95

Purse Set, including compdet, pillboxand utility pursebutler.
Of jewelersbronze,set with brilliant stonesea. item $1.98 plus

EveningBags,in gold, silver andwhite metalmesh,white brocade,white
and black beads $4.95 to $10.95 plus

Corolite Jewelry, Coro, necklace andbraceletin gold with life-tim- e

guaranteeagainst tarnish $2.98 to $5.95 plus tax

Fur Animals, for the young girls, dogs, kittens and skunks made of
real fur $2.49 to $2.98

Angora Collars, hand crocheted,plain and pearl and rhinestone trims.
White only $1.98

Hose Pockets, plain and fancy styles in taffeta. 2 to 6 pockets
in $1.98 to $4.98

Madye's Slippers, a smart l)lack and gold T.V. slipper.
Sizes S, M, L $2.49

Down Comforts, down filled satin comforts. . . full bed sizes.In green,
wine, blue andgold $24.95

on--

your Christmas list . . .

gift certificate is the answer to your
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For The Men

problem. Well

and when you

Christmas morning you feel

of having

that please.

purchased for amount!

Ties . . . handsome selectionof colors andpatternsin pure
silk and acetate $1.50 to $7.50

Handkerchiefs, white cotton and linens, alsowide selection
of fancy colored cottons 35c to $1.50 each

Scarfs, white and colors in rayon and wool $1.50 to $2.95

Men's Gloves,smooth leathers, suede,mocha,leatherand
wool combination and nylon fabric gloves $3.95 to $10.00

Jewelry, Tie bars and links, individual
pieces and sets $1.50 to $6.00 plus tax

Socks, nylon stretchy, rayons, wools and cottons. 65c to $3.50 pair

Pajamas,solid colors and prints in broadcloth, nylon, dacron and cot
ton . . . Sizes A, B, and D. Regulars and longs. $3.95 to $10.00

Robes, co(tton washables,rayon fancys and
nylon robes. $10.00 to $30.00

hm.ja WBprrwMrn ,v LxHwrnea.,-?,!- .

little ,.
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each

then a
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For The Youngsters
Boys' Sport Shirts, sizes 4 to 20, in fancy wools, rayons,

cotton and corduroy. $2.95 .to $1.95

Boys Tightwad Billfold by Tex Tan. Handsomebrown pigskin with
Texas Ranger emblem stampedon outside. ...... $1.50 plus tax

Boys' Wool Gloves . . . assortedcolors. $1.00

Boys' Football Outfit. RemforpdTeather helmet, well padded for
head protection. Tough --leather shoulder pads. Red and white
jersey, Sizes to 12, $5.95

Boys' Belts . . . plain and fancy leathers. $1.00 and $2.00

Beys4 Jackets,in gabardine,wool, rayon and acetatesand nylons. Sizes
4 to 18, Assortment of styles and colors. .,,,,.,,. $7,95 to $15

Children's Terry Heuseshoes. . . leatherstyle for boys and girls,
girls styles in velvet andplaid satin. .......... $3.5 to $6.9$

notour
Indian Head Electric Blankets, In red, green, or blue.

Dual Control, $29.95 SingleControl $24.95

Towel Sets, byMartex and Cannon $1.98 & $3.98

Colored Sheet Set, Dan River combed percale sheetand two 42x38V
pillow cases . . . woven brocade borders hemstitched on solid
colors . $10.95set

Pinking Shears,by Wiss :. $4.25 to $7.95

Musical Jewel Box, of simulated leatherwith gold embossing. Playswhen
lid Is lifted. Colors of light blue, green, red, rose or ivory. Satin
lined : $4.98

Seven Catalina Kitchen Tool Set, of stainless steel with black heat-resista- nt

handles. Spoon, ladle, fork, spatula, masher, turner and
wall rack $6.95

Brass Waste Baskets,with embosseddesigns $9.95 to $10.95

Laxy Susans,by Woodmaster . . . Light or dark wood finish. Pottery
bowls $7.95

Rayon DamaskDinner Cloth, by Wm. Liddell . . . 66x84 size with 8 nap-

kins ... in Ivory, greenor gold , $16.95

gift wrap it for

you, presentit

can

confident given a

gift will

Can be any

rayon

each

cuff
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list

ATI Gift Wrapped Taclcages

Here 12 Hours Are Now Ready.

Seriously, we do want your Gift Packages

delivered to you pretty and attractive.

With hundredsof packagescoming and go

ing each day ... it is quite a task to keep

them attractivemore than 24 hours.

Corduroy Sport Shirts, wide color range.
Sizes S, M, L and XL. ,.... $5.00 to $12.50

Men's Belts, suede, smooth leathers,grain leathers
and alligator. $1.50 to $12.50

Men's Sport Shirts, wide selection of colors and styles in rayon,
silk, and cotton. Sizes S, M, L and XL. $5.00 to $25.00

LeatheV Coats end Jackets,by Field and Stream and Monarch
in suede, capeskin, and FrenchKid.
Grey, white, green, blue, brown and beige. $20 to $60

Shlck and Remington Electric Razors. $26.50 to $29.50

York Nut Shelters. $3.95

Chrome Cocktail Shakers. $9.95
Handy Dandy Bottle Opener, with magnagrip wallmount

Opensbottles, resealsbottles andpiercescans $2.98

lembergRobe, for little girls 2 to 14 . . .In solid colors of red,
blue or greenwith print trim. "... $3.f

Pajamasand Scuff, in red, blueor greenprint bemberg to match
robe above. Sizes 2 to 14 $3.98 set

Nylen Slip, for little ladies, 2 to 14 . . . nylon taffeta tiered skirt,
with nylon tricot' top. White only. ., ......... $3.9i

Charmlrtf Smeck,for budding young artists or cooks.
Of sanforized rayoa plaid. Deep pockets. .,,,..., $l.f

CnHe Case,for little girls . . . zlppered simulated leather in natural
J& color. Fitted with comb, brush,mirror and plastic bottlo.

Mf , $2. plus tax

Briefs, in white or yellow, SuesatoS, , . . , $1.35
tjsm$Jtwi ...... $1.5
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